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CRITICAL.

A Friendly Rejoinder to Mr. Win. Emmelte 
Coleman—The Danger* of Materialistic 
Science—Character of Hplrltnallata -Crit 
ics Shall Themselres B« Criticised, etc.

DT EDWIN D. BABBITT, D. M. .

-the kind and appreciative words of 
Joloman ox proa sod In the Re m o  

— u s o ph i o a l  J o u r n a l  of MarrirlDtl 
_ n  under deep obligations. Timt Kent... 
man's sw ift moving Intellectseerna to bare

Mr. Coleman expr____ _______ _____
Ph i l o s o ph i c a l  j o u r n a l  of March-1:15th. I 

nolle-.

made an immense sweep of the Hold of lit 
erature and must be able to master whole 
volumes, and even libraries, with much_____________    Ibraries, ____________________________________
greater velocity than it Is given ordinary
— r- 1-------r --------* —1‘bi iUBc

y ren- 
[ritual

vice will doubtless be still mure brfil-

„— .—  -------   Is g iv e n ------------„
mortals to do. Hbi knowledge of scientific 
and philosophical literature Is already ren 
dering him an ornament to the spiritual 
ranks, and as he widens and ripens

Iready i 
le spirit

----------------------------------------- -—is with «

as*'............................
and ri:— „ „ ..... . ________  ________
" quick of perception, tenacious In memo- 

— -* *— ‘.late In their love of knowledge.

r array of works written hv the men of 
uie present materialistic grade of science, 
than can as yet be found In the newer field 
of Spiritualism, tlieytwlll tend more gener 
ally to get their conceptions modified. If not 
molded after the teachings of the former. 
Resides this, the whole press, or nearly the 
wpple, la ready to glorify the discoveries of 

xperlmontatlsl In external things, not 
t far enougM ld vanned to perceive the 

— -V>r science uYthe spiritual forces which 
are the positive principle of the material, 
ami no the conceptions of the one will tend 
to glide Into a eensHlve mind more rapidly 
than those of the other. The philosophical 
Spiritualist, however, will be surprised to “ ---------«... *-*-•- -— U i --------r ln  roWjysee on wRat fickle foundations, 01

ed men of t h s s g c . ___________ . , _______
experimentation, and their discoveries in 
the realm of the tanglble-aud the visible, 
ore of groat value to the world, and while I 
admit that many of* our mediums and In-

more accurate In their expressions if they
sptrational siwakers and writers would tie
'------------- it*  In “  ’-------— ’ “  "

five*
________ledge o l ___

an invisible njml of llilnga, an luQnlte wheel, 
i  work of spiritual forces of which m ostsci- 
' entists iue quite Ignorant, and which from

.........**-jj f t  U r '---- ‘“ J- Ik ---------■“
______ . _____ _ to a, ___________
If they should make the effort. Sow  i^ 
seems to me that, some of our acute think 
ers, such as 1'rof. Denton, Mr. C4eman, nnd 
others, while far up In the spiritual philoso 
phy, have received the stamp of eartl—

tendency to run
ongly) m
M|«ll iMI
in 'w mI,

I phenomena in the

Spiritualists area very whole-souled class 
of people, earnest in their lovee and sym 
pathies, and powerful also in their aver 
sions. Altogether thoy possess a great deal 
of character, and-that quite generally of a 
good quality when you get down to It, al- 
though, like other reformers, they some 
times bristle with sharp 'spears of opposi 
tion from their earnest warfare with evil.

o far occasionally as to stone 
___ epithets, those whom they re 

gard as sinners. While I ---------1 -*—*—’gard as sinners. While 1 am not aiming 
(Ids last remark at my friend. Mr.Coleman, 
still 1 can bjit feel that his Influence would 
become still wider and mote beneficent If 
he wore to be less severe In his style of de 
nunciation, for his philosophical cast of 
mind must enable him to see thiRall human 
'Jslugji have to contend against many . de- 
preJHng And perverting iniluencea.and also 

conditions both 
itch leave a bias

iireAffng And perverting_____
in qiany cases against tbosacor 

ate-natanOid post-natal Which 
pon the Intellectual facultie

may not possess some of this b i a s , . .  
flficnot, and have reached a high, position 
upon the sun-lit mountain of Truth, it can 
be proved that gentle persuasion and ap 
peal to reason and man's better nature, are 
grander motive powers for human uplifting 
than those severe methods that anpeal to 
fear and revenge. There are angels In oe- 
lestlal life whose guze. more penetrating 
than-the lightning, : s i earth thn b.-st •'! 
ns through and through and see spots and 
Imperfections ns thick osAhe motes Iq  the 
sunbeam. “ The sd eo t ls teV  today." s*id 
i  spirit, * think themselves \e ry  wise, but 
Jiooe of a century ben c o st  llllAngh.at them 
It would be welUhsn for as totie duly bum 
ble and considerate towards cT-— ------‘
tome time those who oocupy i L _______
raltof being may And Itnoceesoy to have our 
sm allness revealed tp -

8 B & nfcSteraar
alum s •  steal the livery of heaven *—
the devil In," end trick the puhlip._______
greatest kindness to the people l» to expose* 
them, and thus take thelrpow er o f ev ltd S? -

■ id we confidently believe that they are In

Vince any one, The old Rritiah method of
....... ....................... . -« Mriodl

_________________ ____________the flat
urdag Nmletr, nnd sometimes .by, the ,Vc 
Won of New York, all of whlchSieem to 
tbitik they show theiracuteneasby slashing 
into almost everything that comes into 
their hands. They seem to  relish carrion 
better than pure meal, or In other words, 
delight more In searching out faults than 
excellencies, which Is th% best way Vi dis 
courage true literature. Such journals are 
supposed by some to be manly.and learned, 
bat I wilt quote n single experience With 
tbe Safari lap Kevtewot London. That jour, 
nal In Its ex cathedra style professed to 
revlowm y Principles of Light snd Color. 
It quibbled upon unimportant points, en 
tirely misapprehends 1 Its higher teach- 
lugs, showed its Ignorance of established 
science, and brought up objections that were 
thoroughly answered by the work itself if  
the reviewer had only read R, The wicked 
ness of snail a review was not so much that 
It wrong&l me, but it shut out from the 
Rrltlsh public,the knowledge of those dls- 
covaries-tnat might have saved a multitude 
of lives. It was of course ansaay thing, to 
answer it endtoshow  Its mtvSpprehCnsIcms 
and Incorrect views of science, which-! did 
courteously and as briefly"as passible, -but 
It was too cowardly to admit my article. 1 
think If its editor could be made to speak 
his real sentiments, he would say " I  ' 
ararle," atul • rheu f apeak !H no
peciaUu an American, prink the bubble of 
m y in fa llib ility . Now we want no such 
literary vandals, but large minds nnd targe 
souls, with keendlierlmlnalbm for Ihe right 
as well as the wrong and u broad and goo- 
erou* appreciation of whitt others mav do.

I will dtenthis article by noticing the fob 
lowing remarks by Mr. Coleman: “ Ills 
‘ Principles of Light and Ooku*’ Is one of 
“ - * ----- * impoftnm contributions t*< the
nineteenth century literature. In 
oultarBeld it is unique, though its t .... 
lion principles are nut .therein for the

foum\a-

enc* of various gradeeof ethers—refined p 
tentlallxed substenoes—In . corobluailc- 
witti the various forces of nsLure, ns light, 
beat, electricity, etc., such forces being not 
only modem of motion but substances as 
well—all these conclusions embraoed in Dr. 
Uabldtt'a work may be found lu Mrs. Maria 
M, King’s ' Principles of Nature.' •'

With reference totlm  above I would say 
that 1 have not been able to meet with Mrs. 
King's ” Principles of Nature," but have re 
ceived some usaisAanch from the inspired 
work of the great art critic Ruskin In my 
synopsis of universal law, although his ap 
plications of these principles are Rptlled. 
A great many persons have talked shout 
ethers, but I found it  .necessary to demon 
strate their existence and (o ascertain their 
very processes of motion In producing the 
effects o f heat^MIpr electricity, magnetism,

— „ --------,— --------------------   their r_
lions to ordinary molecular action T A hund 
red persons have spoken of un ity  as an Im 
portant principle of nature, and so of course
I am not the flmt o n e ............................
la m  unacquaintedp 
shown the wonderful
law, as a pivotal p f io l . ,______ ____ ______
tng In forms, sounds, colors, motions, ideas, 
art. logic, literature, beauty, organisation, 
and terming the centralizing force 6f atoms, 
worlds, systems of worlds and the whole
universe physical and spiritual. Bvmeans
of this principle —  *----- **■— *—■- *-
Its fundamental |
the invisible rest____ | __ ______ ________
ii#now n ryssmbled the known. If Herbert
Ipoto"- *'"'* — J — *—m i  ■- *—

Iple we learn that the whole In 
ital principles, resembles a part 
resembles the v isibK  and tin

Spencer had understood this principle In its 
fullness he would have seen that there can 
be no such thing as the * unkuoioabU,'" be 
cause qualitatively considered, lnflulty It 
self m ust resemble the Unite, t o t  atoms, 
drops of water, leaves, flowers, trees, crys 
tals, solar systems, a man, x  spirit, the lu- 
finite O n e-a ll are alike In their bass prin 
ciples. .

The law of duality has often been referred 
to, as Mr. Coleman says, and freely admit 
ted in some of Its phases. Swedenborg and 
tnahy others have shown the tw ofold na 
ture of. many things,but lam  unacquainted 
with any ono who has set forth Us sbsolute* * Am a txa ha hut itlmlV wire-universality. I t  seems to be bot dimly, un 
derstood., that force la utterly Impossible 
Without the union of a  positive and ne
tlvo principle of action, that obechloal com 
binations forever require two contrasting 
principles,'the cold blue and violet paten- 
-‘lea for iusU ooo being completely helpless, 

anting ,1n actlnlfl force unless coupled 
with the warm red and yellow, and that 
spirit can no more work wf 
of some grad* ---------

gie source of power." Tyndall and others 
■peak of the sup a s the soores o f all pow 
er In this eArte*rearlngtbe t  whole vegetal

not a  hi 
shhttle

w e?& BE*?i
H elT holu says the * t h e .  

the same thing whether w s have the r

rtxhorn. tof a rose or of a vial of hartshorn, the crash 
of a thunder peat qt  the sweetness ot .K >- 
Uan music, the bhu'knessbf a storm or the 
cadlfcnceof asun-H^lsky, 'according to his 
philosophy, ter the whole thing exists mere 
ly in the mind. Tyndall, Locke, Herbert. 
Kant, and a great number of others could 
be Quoted In favor of the same one-sided 
theories. OurSwedenboiglan Spiritualist,- 
the Rev. Mr. Kvanf. author Of “ Mental 

-Medicine," “ Mental Cure,*’ etc., which are 
ulmirable works as a whole, frequently 
swings to the same extreme as signified by 
the following quotations from “ Soul and 
Body," page forty-five: “ Color seems to.he 
in a rose,- but it is on ly  a sensation In us. 
The stove feels hot, as we,often afflrm: hut 
the heat Is in us; •  * •  We must rise 
hut of th* sphere of the scores to the spir 
itual perception of th lo g isK jh e y  are.'' 
Here the phenomena of oblori amLtuJ.it are 
mistaken for the sensatiohoflhem , but col 
or Is the came radiant and bekutlful thing 
whether we perceive it o f not, and heat is 
the same mighty power td run engines, fuse 
metals, or destroy a city whether we have 
any sensation of it or not. The whole oRho- 
dox church world seems to mlsuudersUnd 
thccorretatioos of body and sou! also, inas 
much.as they are always preaching to the 
soul instead of-doing as Jesus did; and at 
tending to the bodily dlsoasos which tend to 
blast and pervert the action of the sou l/ 
The same o.ie-sli.ledness extending through

feature lu my work, so that. If possible, 
more correct conceptions may prevail 
among all classes, concerning this great har 
monic law of duality.

But It is quite tlme lhiAth|s letter should 
close. My excuse ter It* length, I; a^oesl 
for a tolerant anil all-sl'* ‘*" 
ing each other among

ed in my friend Co let 
shall expeot many not ‘ 
future iii<tjukldmgof<

his Jove of justice with i f  
Uunivoleiice.

*nd lee-
,11 ... ,i

whom I
r 1.

toeophy

eihentOf

TK'ST CON DAMON'S.

Test M edlum shlp-Iu t ig h ts  anil- Obllga-

____________________d man, i— -------------
dlvlduals of.either sex. preupposestlui full 
assent and the moral freedom of both par 
ties. When one person wishes 4"  employ

1---- *------ '  — ter ascertain spe-
“  prerogative

sired. This I s ________
rule and principle practical
all classes of soolety, pLfej..... .................
class of Splrltualsta who rgeem disposed . 
cancel the rights and tl^snorul free.loin of 
the party proposing the x»ntracL and com 
pel them to yield to the tyrras of the other 
party. C v ■»

There are estimated twhupune fifty,thou1 
sand mediums lu the tlettpand one would 
naturally suppose that ig,Oils vast muRI-

fuhher evidenoe of t . . .  _
Ism, to select the medium-has 
most likely to furnish the sr ”

consider' 
. . . J  desired.

______________    brother and
sister Spiritualised.step fqyWaadand protest 
against the exercise of,*n*h a privllegea 
They t*)> him he is mosalljr bournl to pat- 
routxe every sPM lm en'of.ham snlty trav 
eling thronrli the couqtrjuinder the cogno 
men of “a spiritual ear"-----------   J **■-
with bis eyes sh ut * 
and a very strange

en o» iiBrasmty trav- wic 
uqtrjwmder the cogno- no 
isOlilgL'jJud to do this fre 
l t f e S T t o  be a new all
ysteasuAmorel ytWc*. iy,

paolty or moml quslil1.1 k..Ms lhal mtLt

nf the

human tielng Issuscejiltble to temptation; 
Bro. Hazard himself acts upon this assump 
tion with all classes except mediums. He 
shows no confidence in hlsown principles In 
his practical life. His motto,“If you want 
mediums to be honest, always assume them 
to be honest,'' he does not carry out toward 
anv other class of society.* lie  does not 
leaVe Ills property lying in the street upon
the assumption, J'lf you wilt believe all par 
sons honeit, they will all be honest." He 
doevnot place his money on a shelf outside
of his door and post oyer it the kind, loving 
anfldnlous request, “n ease  let this money 
alomW npon the Insane conviction that "if 
you will assqrae all mankind to be honest 
there^wlli bo no thieves Mid robbers, and 
yo\ifraoney will be safe any where." Howev 
er delightful such an asyfimptlon m ight'
we cannot find one foci, *---- '— 1'1“ —
support lt;>w>4-DreI/» e i------------, —--------
lifftpiintw liedufisnot fully Indorse It him- 
Mtqf- If, then, all ouf'Intercourse and deal* 
lng»,wlth men prove mediums are not gods, 
hut human beings susceptible to temptstlon, 
.why should we assume them to be endowed' 
with divine perfection, and hence place lm. 
pliett confidence In all they say and do, lest 

should hint that the? are fallible be-

eveu common sense.
- Seeing, then, (hat we arfi compelled to as 
sume that there Is a possibility. If not a 
probability, of some of the mediums impos 
ing bit us with counterfeit manifestations, 
where there Is a strong motive and tempta 
tion to do so,Inasmuch as reason teaches It, 
OinUhe past history- of S'piritualjanf dlsclos- 
.ea /nViy cases 'of this kind, the  question 
naturally arises, What course should —

iy easel o f  this
lly . arises, Wha ____________

pursue to guard ourselves from being lm 
posed upon In this manner?

In all unsolved problems or unsettled 
questions men hnd women usually search 
with groat eagerness to learn what the les 
sons of experience teach, where there has

we shoqld adopt and adhere rigidly to fi 
expedient alone which has proved so *

liras; and this rule Is tel la wed on all other 
" dbcHtxed «

_________ jrnselves, at___ __
the only rule dictatod hy soi_J g __________

as;- auu turn iu i- - ----------------------------
estions, In all Ctvimed countries, evert by 
trltuallsts themselves, and Is considered
* “  ‘ ' ----------  ‘ m u d

aud safety, audAfee only 
liver us from ergor and .
aud Insure i------- -- *“ '
the rule

eqt failure,
- th a t

attend an 
or policywith failure, 

1 namcsl In a 
lng or furnis

that of allow- 
nitv to medi- 
XI counterfeit 
Wed a perfect 
xled.and If It 
l%t first. It Is 
Kltsver have

been uui
ident Spirit

dem nl Alm ost 
HycWtela*

It - [
priv,t I ,;V.i moral ■. nil

infallibility or . 
re need not require tbe 
tnediums to submit to 

us to stay away If 
' common maxim  

i« bargain." nnd 
decline entering

__________________not suit; And this
Aule properly observed would s<»m 
stop to all fraudulent spiritual m

Mloss. I f  Splrltualute would In 
ecllno to attend .stances which

not previously assured will he ___
from the posslbility-or fraud. It would 
all deception and oounterfelting-lmm^ 
ly, and rid the spiritual camp of all 
tors. Here then Is a very simple a* r 
for arresting and putting a stop U: 
felt Spiritualism, and ter putting 
that wide spread frnucLund' li

,

tablll-.sum p__ _____ _______
dlUins, and conseqoei ;ly I 
to  prove It.

Now, It.Is well knot n.
perienoeproves It, tha U ___
m ealn every coramun ty.wlll di-----
Strict moral rectitude to obtain mos 
shall we assume that in  
sand mediums belong m 
not be Influenced b/j i 
vHm  they are the 
o ftlfc cn iB tu i" '

s e r ia t e

t i u t R
lent?5ESZ that all 

be witne 
preclude

r-r.:of the fifty t

Wy tech •  tampteUon, 
BUo Im pressible portion

■Mm  trim s work of I

I *:illl

r«Toffir, that the adoption, 
bat would secure?o f any rult or

veroally friOptelM 
H su rd  A Oa h a *

on ld b e
ns. Aa a r ite e i  
ter them, and 
them In their ti 
to assume they 
a) aerfeetltm so

"No I M O H r i  
ed. We should

r 3 3 * i ia f  i
mecRum. travell
no qoneUotts and M tltutin g  no tests. And 
why enter this M fcd field, whiah has urf 
boundaries and t o  safeguards, and thus 
plaoe ourselves eg the mercy of Impostors?

should not une^mn or doubt their honesty

them t*

m
character I

vlrUm!

____ _______    r ____ toler 
ated In any other easy,

I will illustrate the. principle: We will

thtr coursw of a fow weeks a daughter of . 
Mr. ILtxird la taken suddenly 111, and he 
sends ouLa servant td call i n s  physician. 
Whsii tlm doctor arrives Mr. Hazard says 
to him, "When 1 senta  servant out to call 

- physician. I was well aware that 
- -  ----- y doctors lu the city, a-*many doctors lu the city, and 

many widelv different system s of metical 
practice. What system do you represent ?" 
“1 practice the allopathic.” responds the 

'Well," says Mr. Hazard, V1 hare
prac 

__ctor.'
long beert convinced by many years of tbe 
most thorough reading, Investigation and 
observation, that the drugs,administered 
by the allopathisu always have a deleteri 
ous lufiuence upon the human system, and . 
generally accelerate the work or death so 
that the patient suffers more, and dies 
much sooner xxd much more certainty, 
than If not treateJ with any medicine; but 
na I consider tile' reputation of the medical 
fraternity as very sacred. I do not feci at 
liberty to make any distinction th the em 
ployment of doctors, as that might raise 
the suspicion that they are not all perfect/, 
—that some of thorn don't kgow it all, ore 
would go beyond their skill and.kuowledge 
for the sake of a fee. Hence to keen thi-ir rep-

.utatlou perfect and beyond suspicion* 1 ex 
pect to employ them all witemitdlsttection, 
as oecaalou may require; tneretero I seut 
for you, believing that by assuming you to 
be honest and perfect in knowledge, that 
will make you so, and no harm can come- 
of vour poisonous pills anil powders-" . .

Now, here we baveexactfy the principle 
end logic net forth In Brother Hazard s the- 
— — i.----- u .-  (I i  understand It Lfory of medlnmshlp,
there Is any wisdom or M y sound tens* In 
to 1 th is 1# 10 *** W o r tjf

* few rimple q
azar.l

Itntronlzo all doctorsf If  so. why Y
3. As It Is toipoaslbla to patronue withes - 

all doctors or all mediums, ns they all 
charge a fee ter their services, which would 
soon exhaust our funds, have we not its 
much right to exercise a choice aa to whom 
we will employ In one case ns the other t

3. Seeing our limited pecuniary reauurces 
render It impossible to employ all medi 
ums, an.d we are hence compelled to make 
a discrimination, ou what grounds should 
our choice he baked?

4. Should It not (I) all cases have reference 
to'the convincing nature and power of the 
manifestations?

5. And does not that convincing power 
depend upon tlio Impossibility of I host) man- 
teaUtlons being perfbrmod by human 
agency.?

0 Could any medium justly complain of 
qs. for adopting this policy, seeing we are 
not pecuniarily able to employ nil of them? 
Most self-evidently n ot  

St 7. Then 1 drive home the query to Broth 
er Hazard's Inmost consciousness, wRy not 
adopUHs wise policy whloh every one can- 
see w W Tukl .Spiritualism at once of ad Im 
postors—^ gloriou s- attainment1, truly. I 
want an A sw er to these questions, ^

8. I with to kopw why this colirsd would 
not; and why It A guld  not be adopted, and 
the spiritual camjrMhus be purified of all 
fraud and imposture.

9. On-the other hand. I wish to know how 
the course pursued by Brother Hazard & 
Co , ever can achieve this desirable end.

10 As he Institutes no teste In any c a m 
to prove that the manifestations transcend 
human agency or humau Ingenuity, bow 
pan it  be known U¥*y »** performed by

y C  ^ L .te 'a e d t  c

j f to v e s  t
;e plaoe II------- --
Hiebop, Von VU^,

_______  pastors, will trsv*.
— -ry and exhibit the ssmfc man-

_________ tor appear to do so, I ask what
good can grow out of such r — ""

18 Aye, 1 * -------------------
•il* to i

qey upon me very name 
and thus seriously damage

14. And is- U_________
and are sve not morally I—, — -  
lowing It when It o u  easily be a- 

lit. .should we not hold Broth*

would Injure no to which he

^ T h e  Issue of the whole case rests up- 
this sim ple query i Have we a  m o ra l' 
ht to ask leave o f  absenos from Canoes 
—  —  are convinced they would not be 

* “  ee to render It oertsln the * 
not of human origin? 
to this question would

, ______Ji as I hayeshown it U
.- for us to attend Ml u s  
l i e  a ll tbe i
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THE INSANE

Commualcatlon frees Alexander Wilder, M. D.

B E L I G I O - P H I L O S O p H I O A L  J O U R I S T A l j .

Tc it. LUior ot ft* lulUOo^kfr •  cl>Kal Jnrwli
Yoor iMt - 

which plea»<
In no b«uer ____     .
beg leave, also to thank you for the kind notices you 
have favored me with, as'well as our Medical Tribune.

ur last Jo u r n a l  contains one or two a'rtlolwi 
t» pleased me much, and I can do myself justice 
better way than to acknowledge that fact. 1

who thraahea down the acorns.
, . The communication of Chaplcs Ellis la most excel 

lent The first two paragraphs are masterly. The ma 
terialist school, so eager to establish a universe with 
out a Ood, and a psychology without aeoul,It seems to 
me, would-find their match with , his reason log. I 
shall transfer the paper to my “Mark Twain Scrap- 
Book." '

Mr. Davis baa given you a stirring paper on Insanity. 
Ills Ideas are not altogether moon struck. I would be 
a little Inclined to take Issue with bis remarks about 
abnormal Individualism; but the true and the falre 
are so alike, that closer examination will show him to 
be ubou t r ight Tope tells us >

“Orrbt wll to madnfel newly li allied."
. And Plsto or Socrates denominates the entheastic 
condition, mania. 1 have been a long-time maintainor 
of Individualism. I regard it as the evangel of our 
salvation. They who "follow with the multitude," are 
pretty aura to "do evil." Id o  not mean to domineer; 
it Is oppressive to be-dominated by any one who dls- 
regards my Interior nature. Man must " to bis own 
self be true," or be will assuredly be false to Interior 
divinity. But Mr. Davis and 1 are not at loggerheads 
In this idea. It is true as Emanuel Swedenborg used 
to sfflim,—that love of ruling is the source of Insanity. 
It  Is sore to uproot every dlvlner-vfement. to wrench 
reverence lrorri'lls throne, spirituality from Its cloister, 
conjugal love'from Its temple. I have seen few churn, 
plons of personal liberty and Individuality, who did’ 
* o t love to doznlnate.-not to aay, domineer. I hesi 
tate to accept for myself the title of Liberal; for In 
Christianity and outside of it. In science am'
In politics and In social life; thoee profesalif ------- .._
era! are often the most vengeful, tyrannical, spiteful, 
ungenerous' and Impatient with those who differ from 
them. Personally. I have been impelled and even driv 
en to Individualism, while intuitively gregarious, be-

« (•  m in uguv* ■uuwiuiiii iiiu i t i
onlj the “cause and laws," but the ye; 

e, th<

very esi 
He lair

not know. It may be true for all that. The majority 
of the baman family have passed Into the death-king 
dom. and l l  such, an eatth-llfe la a deeper death. Our 
Incubation in the womb la a similar condition. Any 
preternaturgl centres of sensibility, like p r e v io u s

x  Oerrlt Hm ith-By O. B. Frothlnghsm.

ToU» Btttor of On R*u*l»r*ll/0*oriilc>l
Mv F r i e n d :—Some of your Western readers knew  

Gernt Smith personally, many knew him by reputation. 
Some possibly were prejudiced against him, or had 
wrong Ideas of him from want of Information. A just 
biography of an eminent man Is a rare pleasure and a 
profitable study, and this handsome and solid book 
seems to me Just; giving the virtues and hbmtlea yet 
not blind to the human and hereditary limitations and 
faults of Its subject. I am reading It with greaken- 
Joyment, for 1 loved Mr. Smith as a friend, have ffclt 
the glow of hlapersonal klndnws,the depth and fervor 
of hla words, the Inspiration of hla moral courage, the 
tenderness of his religious sentiments and the congM  
sincerity of hla hospitality.

----- “ ----- ‘ — *—  face that m eeti the-eyeat
tar to me; the pen-pictures 

_ _  ndfarafto life are true; the
Ideal given of hts loving and ® 6eT eartcd wife, and 
of the grace of her character tad the Inner glory of 
her spiritual culture, is fit am fw ell. A s I look over 
these piutds I seem to see-the aid borne, to hear the 
pleasant voices, to b e g n n  In tne little Free Church 
Just across the village green, and to hear the frank yet 
kindly words of suggestion or critlcisto that fell from 
the Ups of a faithful and free ye>a reverently rellgtoijp

veteran co-workers in reform, and so mad* •year's 
w oik of biography of and Inst— “—  
as welt as of persDfiala'

Chapters on “  
tty, Tem penuit 
thropby, and Tl
some view oMf-------_
4y and buslneaa ab ility /_____,
life, bit king and varied effoii
and bla trusting and sw eet.pe,_______ „ ____
seas lasted. Extracts from bis writings u d  c 

are ample enough to Illustrate h l u  
---------------  mber t l -----------*“’

preclstive varfatlo^of hts llfa. A  few sell 
those writings wltt awaken a wish to see mi .
In reUgton the chA ge and growth from Brest 
ism to the Bellgton of Keasafi was the work

/  RELIGION. , \  __
MS.-l(nab«ra or osr rtsich m**tlo <H*®toS*«T,

“ 'IfiS *#***1

SusKw-^* n»tko«fht9nu»uio«coiim»

ifSKiSs
k to. •• m k h  tMfttaS aaS «t-

a s B a i s s r '. UnvaaaS t - c«b « |am iir iliir  h*l irw*apnits*IUU tt, U»rr ha
lad a conclaaia* aatnra) nldiad that man (a u>

Srawi, poor t*M* tboagh «a mar maka It,
* * ” ------ -MahlatostVa (tap tor aay

> hot a Spiritualist, not folly con vl;___
as his beloved wire, but hold Us lead- 
re hospitable hearing to  Its advocates.

. . .  ________     ore up lad In tiraotloal reforms; as It
well known, eataiMlpaUOn for the slave, temperance 
and woman’s enaollty had lang enlisted hla time and 
care. In 18AL hq wrote to Susan B. Anthony:

‘ ■ not »br It la aotaa aacb the doty of joar h i  aa of a  
■— -ft for t**ip*r»»e* . 11 la o r  doir tp b« aa mod

ogar*. and Ifyoar nodaaty and delicacy 15ay axesae
to write and apeak L----- --------------------
and drncate aeyoaare. and Ifyoer nodaaty 1 
TOO fron maklngw pabHc apaaab. than nay 1 

In isao. he wrote to h(s kinswoman. Mrs. Elizabeth 
p. Stanton: v  '

Women kan u  foil right u  m«o to partlcIpaU la making the lawa 
by wklcb. equally wllk mat, they arogorerned.

But enough. One must have the bcolrto follow up 
through the war and the great events that came with 
It, and to feel the fine charm of jmrsonel narration, of 
tender charity and, large generosity. Such courtly 
grace and noble dignity o f  manners, with a delicate 
and respectful kindness that mode plain men at homel 
and linn rat neighbors at eiute, and black men forget 
their colors 1 Whoever gets k tithe of the enjoyment 
and help 1 realize from this book, will want It, G. 
I*. Putnam's Sons. In New York." who have published 
It at the moderate cost of 82 00, have done a good 
work. Truly yours.

v Gi l e s
Detroit, Mich. /

___ _  _  _  ________     a strong point In favor of their genulneneas; bnt, up-
life, thought and love centre In himself, demanding In- on careful examination, su. h a conclusion Is found to 
cense from others; ho is sane,/who, however peculiar,- "have hot little warrant in fact.
Is centred In the God In hlmscfifrand so at-one with the 
God In all. Moral discipline enables the insane man to- 

• work his own cure. Let him perceive that he Is mak 
ing a fool of himself, and that be owes regard to oth 
ers,-and the firstgreat step toward a cure Is taken.

8<x too, with byateria. Which fa a form of Insanity. I 
havft read that ecstasies, medlumshlp, etc., were the 
outcome of hysteria. I believe it true—at least, very 
often. More persons are hysterical than we Imagine -  
male aa well as female. I t  Is abnormal sexuality, we 
are told. Very well. Innumerable jiersbns in every 
walk of l|fe are abnormally sexual. They cannot think, 
or hardly talk of anything else. However, sexuality 
la the outflow of every wholesome life—the god-llke In 
man, because God Is Father. Whatever diverts this 
outflow from Its true course, or stagnates it, dr poisons 
it. Induces abnormality,—dlsease,dlsorders. But what 
doea It prove? Does disorder create? No, It may, how 
ever, develop. If I have a broken wall to my house, I 
msy be able to see the sun and stars through the breach.
They are not hallucinations because so seen; though It 
were better for me not to have siicb a facility for ob 
serving them. Better far to go Into the open air and 
take a good look.

The Alleged Psychometric Vindications of Alfred 
James' Hedlnmshlp.

/  _____  ^
BY WILLIAM KMMKTTK COLEMAN.

Mr. Chas. I t  Miller la not content with Mr. Tice's 
expos* of the fraudulent character of the *tform mani 
festations" of Mr. Alfred .lames, but still reeks to e v i 
dence the genuineness of said phenomena. To eom- 
passAhls, ho bus procured psychometric readings of 
specimens of the writings of three different "spirits." 
given )i|m by them during his attendance upon Mr. 
3 amee’ stances: the result being that the paychomotera 
sustain the spiritual origin or the writings, and de 
scribe the writers In terms applicable to, the spirits 
supposed to have produced them. A t first glance, to 
those recognizing the truth of psychometry.this seepns 
a strong point in favor of their genuineness; but, up 
on careful examination, su< h a conclusion la found to 
"Have but little warrant in fact.

Psyehometry la undoubtedly a truth.—Is an Import 
ant branch of spiritual science, but as yet It has receiv 
ed little careful sctentll\c analysis and study. Tho 
subtle lawn governing Its manifestation are but dimly 
understood: and It will require many cautious experi 
ments, much guarded sifting and weighing of Its phe 
nomenal results, ere a definitely formulated annuncia 
tion of Its bruic principles can be made. Iu the experi 
ments of Bro. Miller, its well aa In those of other in 
vestigators, one Very Important principle has been over 
looked,—a principle the non-nppllcatlon of which viti 
ates tho whole experiment PSychometrlafs are sensi 
tives, susceptible not only to the emanatlve Influences 
from ati autograph or lock of hair, but aa well to thoee 
proceeding from the minds of the persons furnishing.W--- .V---------•••---------* - -* - -------------------   1.•them tho writing or hair, more pprilcularly If euch 

.persons are preeent during the psychometric reading. 
Sensitives are very liable to read a letter or lock of 
hair In precise accordance wltb the opinions of the 
parties desiring the reading to be made, more effpecP’ 
ly ir tho latter be present when the ‘ ’
takes nlaco. T h e ------------------------- -<

id  psychometrizing 
i o f a thinking. wjjL- 
leiige upon the aens-

ive. than the Influences emanating from the autograph 
or hair of one absent or dead.

N o one, probably, has hid a wider Held of observa 
tion. or has farther extended the sweep, of psychomet- 
rid research, than EKtf'DMton. N ext to Us dfaooverer, 
Dr. Buchanan, the name bf Prof. Denton stands pre 
eminent In the advocacy of taychometric tre w ; nty, 
he has even extended Its claims, its practical ntiliza- 
tlgn. far beyond those supposed to no Its due by Dr. 
Buchanan. Upon the above-mentioned point. Prof. 
Denton has remarked, that “a psychometer that could 
be influenced by an autograph could be, of course, by 
tho tnlnd of an experimenter, and practical psycho 
metric experimenters ought to know this."'"

.The various readings of the alleged aplrltarmlngs of 
Mr. Miller, are Illustrative of the action ^ f  this on- 
doubtejLprinMple. That gentleman^ narrative lndl- 

‘^T nat In aacb Instance the readtpg occurred in the 
ice of Wne acquainted with the nature W the 
igs and |h e  character of the spirits presumed to 
written them. Mr Miller carried them to Dr.

> listened."says Mr. Miller, "with touch 
r explanations:" and Dr. B. submitted 
more of his "cisss of students.” In the 
" Hric readings of these writings tand- 

'itk n ;  the names of the supposed 
_r (a* Claudius. Uungher Sing; erta.),

___ tnlnly Dr. Buchanan, and possibly hts
wad familiar with the whole story of their 

ltictloti- The sensitive students simply reproduced 
—  vlawa of their mas t v ,  l*tof.\B., relatlve'to their 
character; that la all. AftfOgards the other rekdinta 
procured_jBdependcntly!Tom peychcdbeters by lift. 
Miller, tMk sensitives reproduce to Mr, Miller merely 
his own otutpn s or the character of the snpposltltlo«a 
writers. la  -each Instance the convictions, ld ea v a M  
views of Mm Miller and J‘rof. Buchanan oveicama the 
feeble* lndiftncea of the writings themselves? which 
writlog^Bfreorrectiv and Isotatedly psyehometriaed, 
w o u m p d H h it give the character of Mr. Jam e^their

Another Illustration of this potential principle kAty
be found in  a recent spiritual tyflblloatlon. A 
lady llrml|kbelieves th>t George Wsshlngtor 
spirit mate and spirit gnlde. a te  has received 
munlcatlon purporting to comeTVom him, in w
alludes to his various Incarnations 
primitive agriculturalist, then 
King David, then aa Cawar Ai 
Ington. She sent a  lock of his
for. psychom’etrio delineation, I____
foregoing facts; and lq the Doctor's 
her that he obtained a psychometric 
Arming her idea,—that the peychoi 
Impression of a c—  —'—’

I hair. Facts like theaa render great 
la  psychometric experiments. ■  
branches of science,mental sclents

 ̂ T the West, then a mi
___ Stages, a character l ik e ! _____
evident that the whole of this was

_ --- ------ Ucally from Dr. Buchanan's mind,
_____ completely overcame the leee potential influ 
ences o f the lock of hair. Facta like these

nf nn iiT j f~ ------*-------- -------
ttila, as In all o ther______ _______ ____ _________
especially, the utmost care Is requisite, so that-all pqm 
slide error may be eliminated, and reaulU strictly i B  
curate and unbiased may be secured. Deeply is 1U »  
be regretted that peychometry should be lamketf *" —  
uncritical and nondanttfle manner to boStsr i 
fallaoleaof reincarnation and the pretsogonaef 
ulent mediums.

f t te  above facta, w ea to d m  perceive that 
pmebometrio expert m enu are v M tle m a e .

The Beaatlfnl H»me.

BY MRBK1L UDOIIES.

ty tell us of a beautiful home, 
way on an evergreen shore: 
iy U ll us there our loved rx~ 
rbo have safely Jopr

This beautiful home we have not teen, 
But'visions Its splendors unfoldt 

This beautiful home o f which we dream, 
ThU palace of crysUI and gold;

s on thair shilling hair?

to  w ehear their whisperings sweet ;
- satire the chiming of bolls In the long ago 

Is t ie  music of their fee t
'[This beautiful home on tbe other side

Where hope like a fairy strayed;
Thu beautiful huxse beyond the tide 

"Where the crystal waters played I
Through the dreary night a  ray or light, 

A gleam of a.brighter shore,
On a tarrying gale the boatman pale 

Will safely row ns o’er.

 ̂ BT MARY DANA SitINbLER.

Through all scenes, howe’er fllsti 
Let me, my Arm faith expressing 

Calmly aay. 'tta well, t i s  well I

Attraction and repulsion, or contraction and expan-

id spiritual elemaata that control atnm- 
— itrm taflnd thettoo  an^realstdentlflc  

cal phenomena. Although Dr. Bah- 
;rests more eapeeMty of the "Principles of

' VwKteaa^—  -----------------------------
___ action aM

Hg?it upon acleoea boyond outnparlaou grenter than it
-----ver received before. But for the leading Ideas

•ilnclples of this work, we are Indebted to the

--got upon acteooa beyond compariaou gr 
has ever received before. But for the It
and principle* of this work, we are Inc__________
Spirit-world, and what a oomplete refuUtlon ft Is of 
tba ofl-relteatod snaeT, that nothing o f  any scleutlflc 
value, Urat that of tbe most puerile character.) has ever 
emanated from modern spiritual sources, when the 
troth probably Is that every valuable scientific dis 
covery n « a  its origin to the Influence of spirits. But 

ruble has been th st they were in advance

Ideas must gradually work their way into the science 
of the wjjjhl. a^ jevo lu tion lze .th e^ resen t imperfect

■I systems of phlloeophl
F r a n k l i n  Sm i t h .

Thoughts Upon Practical Spiritual Truths.

t*W.BUloro<tM BMUWVMleKrtilcal Jonmii
tanan mtndr
g and'effect V»i HU new iruuis

. . . _________   and of the universe; and such V,
a mind Is compelled to adopt, as a constant premise of 
thought, the hypothesis' that truth has Inseparably 
oonnectcd with It the possibility o t bonefleont use.

Tbe truths or Spiritualism, new or old, appeal direct 
ly to  the utilitarian end practical mind. For the pur 
pose of demonstrating this, let us suppose thoee truths 
to be separated into throe otmasee: first, the phenomena; 

xxrad.tbe laws, and thlnLtbe principle, or the spirit- 
si cause and source of tho pboitomepa.
Tbe phenomena may be known through the process 

of sensuous perception, or observation/
The laws controlling the phenomena may be known 

inductively from'tbe phenomena 
Considered os an element oM be spiritualistic philos 

ophy, the principle of Spiritualism Is the primary 
source and cause of being, In contradistinction frdm 
the matter-cause of Materialism; and knowledge of 
It la brought to tho oonaclousneM directly by (he Intu 
itive or truth-sensing faculty, tbe mind confirming the 
knowledge thue lodged In the consciousness liv Induc 
tive reasoning. As the proximate cause of the phe-

rn not, n y  bsavant? Father I •
It the futur^to foretell;
true wisdom let me rather .. . _ . ,  .  .. ,

rom my past experience gather Uve reesonlng. As the proximate cause of the phe-
Como what may. ’tla well, ’tls well! nomcna. tho volition of Intelligent and rational beings

7 who were onoo Invested with the human form, la as
hus may I, through thy riohJdesAlng, iClearly proven as nil methods of reasoning, login nnd
All life's darkest clouds dtifSl; /oommon-senso can well prove any conceivable propo-

Kriim this thought I’ll conirort borrow. 
Come w hst will, to-day, to-morrow, 

Tbla 1 know, t i s  well, t l s  well!

_________________ Arttily cell,
Then, on heavenly aid relying.
Will my joyful heart be crying 

Home at last! t l s  well, t la  well! 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Scientific Writers.

iraaKDiTolominBLialo-rmuworaio.L Jovaam
In the-JouRNAL of March ISth Isa  reply to an article  

of Dr. E. D. Bnhbltt by Mr. Coleman, In which he says 
In speaking of Dr. Babbitt’s great work on the "Prin 
ciples of Light and Color” : "Its foundation principles 
are not therein for the tin t time announced." 1 know.know open to the clear vision of all spiritual eve*. Mperiatly

•>«' ? l f e . n WghS,ouS;i i°ale“  to rh.Sk
that which he knew or believed to be wrong? Again, 
how Tool-hardy Is ho who thrusts b 's  band Into the 
flame knowing that he and he alone must bear the 
smart! Equally so Is the student of the Spiritual Phi 
losophy, should he work evil, having aa he has knowl 
edge or the laws of moral and spiritual compensation, 
and knowing that every thought,- wish, intention nnd.1^.1.. n_a    Ita kla nnm aAltl i- PA 18

any satisfactory theory o t  the constitution of matter, 
with the exception perhaps of Swedenborg in hla scien 
tific works. Wo have any quantity of writers upon 
science,.and many In tbe spiritual ranks, who write 
very fiuently.,upon positive, negative, attractive and 
repulsive forces-, upon magnetism and electricity, and 
that they are the causes o f heat, oold and light, and 
move and develop groks mat ter—much of which may 
be.true enough, but the difficulty la. they do not ex 
plain anything. Ybu may tell me that heat and light 
are caused by magnetism and electricity;that positive 
and negative forces attract and repel, as the case may 
be, but what more do 1 really IcnoW of their modus 
oprrandi for all this. Of course something causes 
these phenomena, but when we talk or tbe caoska aa 
being attractive and repulsive foroes, we are only gen 
eralizing the effects. Does It explain the motive pow 
er that drives the earth round on !U axis, and The earth 
and other planets In their orbits around the sun, to aay 
that It la the result of centripetal and centrifugal 
forces? A vast mass of matter revolving'with great 
speed in Its orbit, develops an enormous centrifugal 
force, and this force Is the result and effect of Its mo 
tion, but not the cause. So neither does It explain the 
oauae to say that movements are tho result simply of 
attractive and repulsive forces.

In view of these facts, do the aforesaid writere oh 
science develop any foundation principles? If  the 
principles of scienoe explain and reveal the caukee of 
things, then these authors have developed no such 
principles. They have almply generalized the effects 
and given certain names to their causes. If  they had 
called thoni some other name, or Invented some new  
hypothetical substanoee. It would have amounted to 
thvaame thing. But Dr. Babbitt, in bla great work, 
•hows the mechanism of the forces that constitute the 
souLof matter, and explains phenomena that were en 
tirely mysterious, oven to the scientists of our age. 
He has not merely developed the "Prlnalplea of Light 
and Color," but the nifture and m a d tuoperan tii of 
electricity, magnetism, galvanism, and thoke still more 
subtle and refined forces that are especially related to 
our sentient and spiritual organizations; and he baa 
aoeompHtbed all. this, not solely by hla own unaided 

— rs, but by coming en rapport w ith the tatelll- 
•  of the Spirit-world, who have been able to  1m- 
upon-hls mind some of the results of their supel 

-aeans of Investigation into the Interior arcana of 
Nature's realms.

More than a century and a quarter ago, Emanuel 
Swedenborg gave to tbe world, In hla aolentifle works, 
an' Insight into the woiklngs of there Imponderable 
forces that are the life of matter, and be threw a flood 
of light upon the processes and economy of the animal 
kingdom, nut hla discoveries bavo bad to w ait alrtbere 
years for a recognition by the aeJenUsts. Their meth 
ods have been too much on the atunoa of ' 
penetrate the material crust to the higher g« 
foroes that, work beneath, and his general--------

These alleged truths being estatdlshed as verities uur 
next inquiry la. How are they beneficial to man’?

The phenomena being ascertelnetrand fixed by sci 
entific and common-sense methods, their Immediate 
practical value consists In proving beyond the shadow 
of n  doubt that man lives after death. And Is not this
enough ? Nay, some would live forever. The etern-il 
nxlitenm of a being, thing or substance Is not provable, 
bowbver much the mind delights to assume It for It 
self; at least spiritual phenomena do not prove It, hut 
stop ehort with the Incontrovertible proof of one more 
state or stage of twins:

Incidentally the spiritual phenomena throw much 
light upon thk peyebologlo laws which control mind In 
its effects upon mind and upon the living organism, 
and they also teach us the powor of mind to act tor 
good In the treatment of diseased and abnormal condi 
tions of body and soul, through the law of sympathy 
and psychologic control,
' The moral Incentive i

mu, with all Us loves, bates, desire

.jv e  e f knowledge* I answer, by tbe grandeur of the 
philosophy they propose. Commencing with the phe 
nomenal, the tiny rap, tho Intellect of man sees unroll 
ing Itself before It. like the Milky WAy In the material 
heavens, a stupendous zone of facta, thought.i/ Mess, 
principles, laws, causes—being and e x is ten t, w' ‘

w iib  w  w u ir, fliiwi may i p ?b i iu  ■ w u ih i
thought ;he may luxuriate In tbe fields ortmagin; 
poetry, and. Idealism; he may philosophize and s

philosophy proposes a moat glorious reward to him
whose* - -*— ------■*--------- * *— -------
tude of

L ife la activ ity ; thought la the life of the m ind; feel 
ing o t the soul.. I f  you do not think, your mind dies; 
If you do not feel, yonr soul withers nnd fades away. 
The Spiritual Philosophy opens the gateway to an lu- 
nnlto:realm th ere in , thought and feeling acting well 
tbelr’parts, man becomes as the gods, knowing good 
from evil, and a partaker of the Immortal Tree of Life.

A. M. Gin w e n .
Chicago, IIL ,

The Wgtaelui Wonder.

"The Watseka Wonder, a startling and Instructive 
Psychological Study, and well Authenticated Instance 
of Angelic Visitation ’  Is the title of a pamphlet by Dr. 
E. W.SteVens, given In a modest unassuming manner, 
and well authenticated by testimony of tbe highest 
character; yet so strange are the incidents recorded 
therein, as to challenge belief. Mary Luntncy Vt-umim, 
ofw ataeka , Iriquols Co, tllu  aged U  years, lost her 
Identity, and became Mary ltoff, the daughter of Asa 
B. Hoff; and Anally was taken to tile residence of Mr. 
Hoff, who had lost a daughter twelve rears previous, 
and whom the Vennum girl represented. She w asleft 
at Mr. Rod's: and, strange'to say, knew every incident 

•of Mary RdTa history from babyhood until her death, 
although Lurafaoy Vennpm hadnover been acqualnted- 
w lth Mary Rojr, and was only two years old whon 
Mary died. She was Mary Hoff for several months, 
sad all ot a sudden she waa changed back to Lureucy 
Vannum, did not recognize Mr. or-Mre. lloff. with 
whom she had so long reslflod. and cried to go home. 
Oommenuon the strange care are made by Joseph It.

------ «  Profnssor of Physiology, Eclectlc Med-
iw York; D, P. Ksyner, M. D.: 8. B. 

Hudson Tuttle, and other eminent men, 
ilet o f about forty pages, price 15 cents.
‘ * ------ 'o-PniLoeormciAL Publishing

Cp. (M ist ) " —

T b m  longer I Uye tbe more d o l  become satisfied that 
nothing U so good for people who are in  deep trouble

a  Si 
SftJSutS s s a ^ i1 ssjs&wMg
•orrow o r e  heavy trouble and resolutely to put oneS 
hand to the new or ton* disused plow; but the effort 
oooe made, If there is anything in the individual, he dr 

J,W “er.!r turn back. And after work, real work, 
work with the hands, bead, and heart-after  this will
GJfMoL*1, “ ld wUl °°m® X**>*t— W illiam
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. KASTER LEftdONB.

On the rooming of Easter Sunday, as the 
_ftuu..emergcd frofn n leaden, weeping skv,

' every heart beat with the joyous pulsations 
of approaching spring. Following themnltl- 

y tilde, we found F ifth  Avenue thronged with 
people eager to take part In the festival* 
which terminates Lent. Attracted hy the 
melodious chimes of brazen-throated bells 
that called to each other gaily from spire to 
spire, we found ourselves In St. Thomas' 
Episcopal Church, the first and most fash 
ionable temple of worship upon the Island. 
The altar was hung with huge crosses, 
crowns, stars and wreaths, formed of rarest 
blossoms, which loaded the uir with volup 
tuous fragrance. Great banka of cilmaon, 
white and yellow roses, masses of purple 
violets and blood-red carnations,and crowds 
of stainless, regal lilies, breathed out their 
souls upon the intoxicating air. The edifice 
itself—an architectural poem, with its carv 
ed marble and polished wood. Its gracoful 
arches, running like strains of music adown 
the lofty aisle, its lovely* Gothic windows.- 
which tell In elortous tones of violet, gold 

--and rose, the story of the poor carpenter of 
Judea—is 11 not a'tblng of beauty on this 
festal day? We looked about, on the bla 
zoned banners and the gathering, expectant 
crowd, and then turned to the rubric, to 
read between the lines, the esoteric mean 
ing of the Easter celebration.

From earliest history, the aiin-roylh has 
prevailed. During half the year, the source 
of life and light paled os he withdrew to 
ward the south, and left the earth to sink 
Into a wintry, dcath-Ilke lethargy- Every 
thing seemed cold, dying, deid. At the ver 
nal equinox, the life giver turns northward; 
the streams arc unlocked, seeds begin to 
germinate, vegetation awakens from its tor 
por, buds and tendrils swell with new life, 
and all nature awakens to activity and glad 
ness. Every religion has celebcuiod Higgle- 
ry of this annual resurrection of. vital life, 
with pomp and music, with rites and festi 
vals, which differ according to dogma, yet 
whtch.sprlng from the same root- la  Per- 
s is  it was sun worship, and the priests and 
priestesses of Judea, Babylon, Greece and 
■tome, kept alive In sacred temples, the holy 

re, which was not alone the symbol of the

{Hunan soul, la tho essence of all religion. 
Tolsuch, external rites are of little moment; 
when those become supreme, tho attention 

— w  di verted Into the form, and the spirit lan 
guishes.

The classic student turns to m;
and finds in the story of Ceres amL--------
pine, the same recognition of tho rythmic 
pulsatlonsof the great positive and negative 
forces, by whose Interplay all life Ih mani 
fested. 1’roserpine, while gathering Dowers, 
is surprised hy Pluto, and carried away Into 
his cavern. Her mother, Ceres, after seek 
ing for her in vgjJi, Is d ilu ted  to her abode, 
and the daughter Is pernw ed to spend six 
months o f the year a b o A th e  earth with 
her, the remaining 6lx months shots detain 
ed tn the underworld. The meaning of the 
fable ̂ apparent: daring tho half year's cold 
those powers which are personified in Pros 
erpine are burled In the earth, and her re 
surrection Is our Easter; ages ago, the an 
nual celebration founded theEleuslan m ys 
teries. The mystics find here on Interior

ging fi
and crl

l.marry there, and so inflame the ugly 
ss upon humanity. And we are a Christ- 

__ nation, and send men and money to con 
vert tlm heathen I 

But, in florid tones, the preacher Is telling 
us that we could have neither knowledge 
or hope of immortality, if Christ had not 
risen on the float Easter morning; that ho 
alone was the resurrection ana the life. 
This statement if the burden or Ills theme, 
yet, any day during the last thirty yesrs, 
yea, even from time Immemorial, the resur-( 
rected have come back to earth to breathe 
words of hope and affection. They are daily 
household angels, palpable to that fine Inmv 
sense which helps us to commune, in joy 
unutterable, with those who have entered
upon the higher life. We have, dully, more 
and better proof of these glorious truths 
tbsn we havoof the very existence of Jeed!

progressive spirit existence, le t’e v er y ____
In- that of an easier morning. May tho joy-
ft—ii- - j — •—“  —*------* —:— 1—‘"i, tha t

error.
_____________________      r (filial

fug and the great Over-Soul to ward which 
we ever, yearningly.aspire, and Is continued 
by making the ethical laws our practical, 
dally rule of action. . And may the proofs 
of our blessed belief, live In lives consecra 
ted to the higher truths, the holinit virtues, 
the greatest good which we earn compre 
hend. so that this world may he resurrected 
from Its ages of wintry superstition, and 
the light of a  new Easter day dawn in tho 
Heavenly republic which Jesus, and other 
prophets, have so long foretold.

The Socfety of Ethlcsj Culture, of New 
York, over which Prof. Adler presides, are 
beginning a movement which w ill he watch 
ed with Interest. It employs a «
man, who was recently graduated_______
Training School for Nurses, at Bellevue 
Hospital, and before that, from Vassur Col 
lege, to visit and attend the sick poor in their

homes. Shu will t>e assisted by ladles 
or the society during the day, and by s 
tinmen at night, whenever help Is needed,

Tho rrobm young woman glvoa her services
fox-wnominal remuneration, for the love of 
d&lng good. This mpvement^mranaiqorn 
than it seems on the surface";' it ls>gSri Of a

thoughts in a new channel, and would give 
him hope of relief.

The book Is sent free to any invalid who 
may desire It. Bend the name, post office 
address and six cents jiostagfe, for, mailing,

A HERMAN VIEW OF. “THE TAt.E OF A 
l’S/tlcIso," sod "The Harbinger of UesIth.V 
Tbeie and other works by A. J. Davis 

have been translated and published bv Wil 
helm Besser, of Leipzig, Germany. T h e  
following Is a translation of a literary no 
tice-.

“ We wish to be able to introduce to our 
readers. In a complete manner, the A meri 
can author, Andrew Jackson Davis, an em 

it to help In the God-llke elevation of his- 
brothor man. Ilfs productions have hither- 
to been introduced Into a comparatively 
small circle, only, of the educated people of 
Germany, ;

“Mr. Davis is unoriginal writer and Is un 
surpassed In the power of strong and pro 
found thought, which Is infused, also, with 
wa^ni sent!raenta fresh from the heart. Our 
oVn estimation of his books—but Jew  of 
which have been'translated—is Inexpressi 
ble. One of them. 'The Harbiuger of 
Health,' has exercised a fascination over
many persons. Ills Insight of.genius con 
cerning Anatomy, Physiology, Chemistry, 
Geology, Astronomy. Medicine and History, 
makes him at home in alt these apartments.

complete, both in regard to
hygien e and healing, ( or restoring health).

“In • The Tale of a Physician,' he is a 
writer of romiiriceMn which he shows brill-

robed priests glide to their places, the crowd 
fill every Inch of standing room, and hund 
reds cannot find entrance; low, sweet strains 
of-rmnilc throb through the languid air, and
worship begins. All Is in harmony, the deep, 
thrilling strains of the organ, tho flash of 
priceless diamonds, the sheen of silk aqd
satin, the mingled hues o f oriental fabrics, 
tho dim, religious light, alike soothe and 
Btimulatc^nd lift the soul into that state 

y enjoyment, which 
fiy gather we here to*

of esthetic and dreamy enjoyment, which 
some call religion. Why gather we here to 
day? To celebrate tho resurrection of oho

conservative theology anti formalism of his 
time, whose primitive habits would make* 
him so obnoxious Uj these church-goer*, did 
he live to-day, thpt they would treat him 
like an outcast or a tramp.

** Tin- man of sorrows, wsnderldg down 
. The Stony steps of lilllllfr,
Tbt bumble Ushers, rough end brown.

Who e«M their nets upon the ses.
Cun'ye contact your lordly church.

Where every Hoc Is shaped to pleste,
0/ trsce It btek by long research.

To such plebeian souls i t  these."
He acceded to no conventionality, he lived 
his own independent life, this dreamer of 
dreams and seer of visions. Doubtless the 
unlettered Jewish youth hod sometimes 
grand outlooks adown the arfes, to the perl- 

,-od when brotherly love, jay and peace, shall 
take the place of luhemiofiv, greed and war.

- In other hours he was angular and discord 
ant. Ills sympathies were^wV-h the com- 

Vmgn people, even with publicans and sin- 
twht. Ho had the same standard of morals 
for men as women, saying, “ Let him that is 
ftrlthpatwin cast the first stone." He taught 
a communism so radical audsweeping, that 
it  striked at the very roolof the poaslbfiltyof

s. van merciful, tue pure in Heart r rro
hunger and thirst after righteousness? 

—  .hey really believe the dogmas which 
they attribute tô  such a man, after dlsre-

ry that there Is no eternalfhey credit thest
salvation w ith ou t----------- ------------------
they have cuustrukted? We may notJai 
There are lovely sou]w who would find ••• 
any belief In which they were reared, aven 
ues of exalted adontioh for the highest 
ideal—the Unknown God.\ But. we see here 
about the same sign! o f devotion whloh we 
would find at the opera. A  multitude of ele 
gant people elbow their waV Intotheedlfice, 
listen to the music Tor a brief space, and then 
■troll'down the avenue, to compare choir 
and decorations with M r “■ " *
the church of Heave- ' 
tholomew. The 
drew sd U t h a s r
faith, whloh w o------ -
they were understood, 
logmen.*™* **•*'- —

/  Beet, or BL Bar-

M f c V .
itbc  worshipers If

do r.i.t 

inUdand

sclu-tuo which is be lit on (finding tfie'xourceit 
of misery and pauperism* and ventilating 
their hideous strong-holif*. Tho public 
should beware of such nefarious designs 
upon society. This eloquent young Jew, 
who ignores rites and creeds, inculcates 
with zeal, the obeying of those Divine mor 
al laws which are as Inahenablu as any phys 
ical laws, Iler-endeavnra to search out 
causeaofevll uinrtriullratixthelr very roots, 
and has excited enthusiastic young people 
into sedition against the existing order of 
things, whoaid and abet her conspiracy, and 
act as well as theorize. They ask of reason 
and obey Its wise behest In all their work. 

’ W eshad hereafter describe other of their 
disturbing plans, which are In active opera 
tion. to the scandal o f the theorist and the. 
cfonservutlve.

connctlon with their large Seasldo Home at 
ltockaway Beach, for young children. With 
in five years, all our seaboard cities have 
put t n ------------------- ‘  * * ' ~, . .  in operation plans for giving to poo; 
Hick children and their mothers fresh aii 
................... e k e ...................................... * ’In the form of excumtona by water, and vis 
its to sanitariums among hills and moun 
tains. Twenty thousand have been cared 
for by this organization alone. Charitable 
farmers have taken many thousands Into 
their families, for a week or more In An- 

it, and by all these means, the mortal- 
among tub little ones has beelv

gust 
Fly i v greatly

COMMON SENSE PAtHOLOOY AN!) TREAT, 
meat of Consumption; Aatbmt and Catarrh. 
By N. ll. Wolfe. M. 1), Cincinnati, Ohio. 1870. 
HI Pp. 19 mo. ‘ T
This val uable bopkifrwthe author of “fltart- 

llng Facts In Modertr'Sprrituallsm,'' Is pre 
sented In the form of letters to and from tho 
people, and few m in  are better prepared to 
present common sekise views on the subject 
mutter treated In 'th is volume than Dr. 
Wolfe. Having devoted his attention to the 
treatment of dlseasee of tho noee, throat

cuj conditions are hereditary; and there 
fore that lie suffers from the sins of his an 
cestors. Whether he tie guilty or not, ho 
cannot escape hIs Inheritance, while he, in 
turn, Is responsible for the development of 

.those who succeed him. He Is to be always 
considered as a link In the great chain of 
continuous humanity, and tn duty bound 
he must work for their good, os well as to 
harmonize and olovute his own nature. 
Through the strange plot of this romance 
of tho author, the world Is shown how to  
guard and.protect Itself against evil. Even 

‘ the poet can learn from this source,
"Wo also recommend thgXprk for Us en 

tertaining aud exciting HRy-ifry oyalitles. 
as well as fur Us capability fbr instruction.''

Partial List of Magazines for May I K7il.

The Magazine a t American Hisitoru, ( by 
A. N. Barnes A Co., New York mid Chicago). 
Contents: Historical—The Prisoners of 
Matamoros, a reminiscence of the Devolu 
tion bf Texas* by C*pL It M. Potter, t ’. .S. 
A .; A new and ancient map of Yucatan, 
by I'll. Valentina Translations—Letters oJ 
De Person, Aid do Camp to Itochambeao. 
written to his father In Sweden, 17*0-178.’, 
with portrait o f De Person. Iteprints; 
Notes, Queries and lleplics; Ljterary No 
tices; Obituary.

Witch work; To I.eadvllle; English Civil' 
Service lteform ; A Fancy; Irene the Mis* 
stousry; The Hjilpfrom France-, The Abol 
ition or Poverty; The Faience Violin; Seven 
Womleis'of the World ; I iroi c- 'rt (.titleG irl, 
The New Dispensation of Monumental Art— 
The decoration of Trinity Church In Bos 
ton, and of the new Assembly Chamber at 
Albany; Our Florida Plantation) Emile 
Zola us a Critic; Americanisms; The Con- 
trlbutlors’ Club; Decent Literature.

.Si. Nicholas, (Scritm erirdo, 743 and 743 
HroadWay, New  York.] Contents: Front 
ispiece. The May King; The King of the 
May; The A rithmet ic. of G ingerbread; Late; 
Tho Land of the Powder PlayetV; The lloy 
Astronomer at the Observatory: .Sing-Song; 
Kyebright; The May Flowers; Jerry a  Baby 
Elephant-, Terrible Adventures of Our 
selves and tlie Marshal; The .Three Wise 
Couples; The Gourd and the Oak; She 
Couldn't; The Apples ofTduua; The Big 
Bear of ■Waunetola; My Color; Dudotph 
Don Pedro Livingstone; A Little Girl's 
Wonder; A Jolly Fellowship; For Very 
Little Folk; Jackdn-the-P-1 3 *-

.tet-Box; The Kiddle-Box. -----  ----------
contains a great many illustrations and 
combined with the stories must please all.

Scribner's M onthly, ( Scribner & Co.. New  
York.) Contents: Portrait of Oliver Wen 
dell Holmes: The New Museum in Dfime;

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
▼MR VOIC'K o r  4NURIM * a*ml » Jilhly Mp»r

s a w f w  w & ffs  &j s  jn.rw.sssKRiMcHuKtii Trio* p*r y**r1n odriDCB, 91.M: if** timat* Bnipo/uon. Uttori *n4 t(H<«*r (Vir Ih.* p*p«r me-

Ills knowledge and experience on those sub 
jects. Is calculated to correct many erroneous- 

4plnlona thereon, and to convey a compre 
hensive compend of the nature’and sensi 
ble treatment of such “ *—
. Speaking < *
"Common_________, _________________

not.so common as the words Imply. Many 
claim it who have no title to 1U -poMesslon. 
I t  Is tt;e highest standard of mental woith. 
The brain coin that beam Its imprint has a 
par value wherever man Is governed by 
pure reason. It Interprets law and defines 
Justice. Its golden beam Is to-the scientist 
.what the compass la to the mariner.- 'When 
men cut loose from Its anchorage, they are 
lost In the sea of speculation. God speaks 
through it to human consclotuaeM. Truth 
inscribes It on her banner of beauty, and 
under lu  folds marshals her armies of peas 
ants, prlnoes, potentates. It  hoe the pow 
of transmuting slavery Into frfedouO gn . 

Into wisdom, crime Into justice, error
into tru th , fear Into valor,superstition Into 
knowledge, bigotry Into reason, oppression 
DUO toleration, suffering Into pleasure, and 
i lis ta tt into health '*

He tbyn proceeds to point out the various 
causes which lead to ouneumptlon, and to 
show the appropriate mode of treatment on 
the plain, practical principles of common 
sense. H u  letters from the people are en 
dorsements of hla mode o f  treatment and 
oommendatlonaof pis sk ill The eooclud-

I t  would
p u lm o n a r y ----- -̂------
would be of service to

aeu  Holmes; The New .Museum in uor 
The Pastoral Deee; At Odds with L ife, - 
Btory o f the Latin Q uarter; A Day on the
~  1 -------- ' ' - w e n  \ ---------------- - -

_________T r u e : __________________
Two Sermons; Brazil; April; Chimney 
Swallows; The Four K onans; A  Pilgrim 
age to Valloinbroea; A Man Without En 
thusiasms; The Frozen Fields; Diehard. 
Henry Dana; The Descent of the A ngel: 
Wllhelmj and Demenyl; .O liver Weddell 
Holmes; On a Late I-earned Advocate, a l 
so a Hooter or Muslo; Broken Strings; Three 
Days In Sussex; Not u re's -Israel; Toplcs-of 
the Time; ComipunicaUgilS/irome and So 
ciety; Cultura and Progress; T h e World's 
Work; Hric-iMlrtc. A  “ Tidal Wave" of 
popular favor seems to have struck Scrio- 
ntr 'iM on th ly , The increase In sales during 
the past six months has been nearly twen 
ty thousand copies, and the edition in Eng 
land has doubled.

The Nelectia Magazine (E. R. Pelton, New  
York.) Contents: F irst Impressions of the 
New'Republic; Psychometric facta: God 
win and Shelley; A Cremation'.In China; 
On the Migration of Birds; Lore's prom-

our Dinnerr t;ruoi rate  u m m M  
A Romance of Royalty jTbo N ew Uellfciuu. 
Movement in France: The two Ligllta; M. 
Grflvy, the new Freuch President;Literary 
Notices; Foreign Literary N otes; Science 
andATt: Varieties. The May" number of 
the Eclectic is embellished with an excel 
lent steeluogrkved portrait of 4f. Grflvy. 
the newly elotted President of the French 
Republic. v _ /

The North American R etim e  (D. Ai 
ton A Co, New  York) Co"f— '—  
ttoa Laws, by Secretary i ary,

R M N M P H O T D u r v l l l e ,  
lubourgh Polssonnlerre. Paris. 
|d  Journal showing » *

The Nursery  (ihhn L. Shorey, B oeton. 
Moss.), a ilionthly ipagazine for the little  
one*, will be found very attractive.
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Leibnllx on-hychomrtry.

Leibnitz, who la regarded by philosophical > 
Students as In the front rank with Plata^ 1 
Aristotle, anil Kant as a profound thinker 
and student, seems to have encountered In 
the year 1«G1 acaae ofpsychometry. Ayoung 
Climan, with whose powers ho became ac 
quainted by report, had excited a good deal 
of attention by her ability to give appropri 
ate answers.to questions laid before her in 
sealed letters- She was umftfr the belief 
that Jesus was her spirlt-gulde, and that It 
was through him that she was empowered 
to exercise the faculty so often manifested 
In ear day by Mrs. Simpson, Dr. Mansfield, 
and many others.

The Duchess of Hanover requested Lelb- 
nitx to look into the "miracle" as It was then 
regarded by many. He did so, though ho 
seems, so.far as be could do It without test 
ing the case personally, which he ought to 
have done. He seems to have been some 
what Incredulous as to the power of reading 
a sealed letter; still he gives his opinion with 
caution. He says:

For myitlf I in  elrarli of lh* opinion tbit lh«ra Ik 
so npmuUml inner In tbk cm*; ind thu Unr» mnit 
bo row* tmbilltiBmint In lb* itory or. Ore Encliib lit- 
tor ot Dr. Scott, to which, wlthoat opcnlc* ll, ibi I*

-  1—  ->—  Ml inure dleuirS b» ih»»*rtor.
WiMaj'oOAmmfaf Mlvr*0/  -------------- md m

We may also begin to get an Insight Into 
many phenomena that now puzzle us ex 
ceedingly. We may realize that man. being 
at the same tim e a spirit and a human be 
ing, though externally uuconsciods of the 
fact, may sometimes import Impressions 
from one state (the higher) Into the other 
(the lower) without toOjrlnjj wheeoe they 
come; and so be may conclude that an inde 
pendent Influencing spirit Is at wo^k. when 
It Istruly his own spirit whosq activity has 
been exercised.

But the fact that w e are spirits here in 
tha flesh to a fall Justification of the as 
sumption that we shall continue spirits 
after this physical husk la dissolved. And- 
so an Intercommunication much more ex 
tensive than Is generally supposed, may be 
fairly Inferred, even If It were not experi 
mentally known. Only we must learn not 
to oonfound the operations of a medium's 
own earth'bound spirit with the activities 
of an outside spirit freed from the flesh. 
The disposition to fall Into this error has 
led to much misconstruction In regard to 
trance mediums. In Inducing us to suppose 
that always, when they seem to be “ under 
Influence," the Influence comes from an In 
dependent spirit. That tbls may gometlmea 
be, we do not doubt; but that the exceptions 
are more numerous thkn the real Instances 
we see ample reason for inferring.

Let us weigh well the words o f Leibnitz, 
one of tbq profounde&t psychologists of any 
age; 1st ns realise that we have nut begun 

“powers and capabilities of
__  mind.” What Is the power that

enables the boy Bidder, or the boy Colburn, 
to answer a complicate question in arith 
metic with hardly a moment's delay V What 
power enables a Mozart or a Blind Tom to 

of musical compo.

Ik I- m tiled Kir> it-.I’!./, ,/

It la to the italicized portion of Leibnitz's 
reply tbat wo would especially call atten 
tion. He does not deny tbe clairvoyance, 
nor does he' seem to think It Improbable.
What he rejected as an "embellishment" 
was perhaps the notion that the Informa 
tion manifesting clairvoyance was impart- 
ed by the Savior. Tliia qonalructlon of his 
language is juatlfie&jiy what follows, where 
hd tells us we have •'’no adequate concep 
tion" of the “powers and capabilities of tbe 
human mind." __

Hence It Is reasonable to suppose that 
Leibnitz, bad he been satlsfled that tbe case 
of psychometry exemplified In the reading, 
of a sealed letter was a true phenomenon, 
would have construed It as an exercise o f  ^ el 
the unconceived powers of the human soul 
rather than ns an evidence that the Savior, 
or any other'spirit out of the flesh, had Im 
parted the Information. All this Is quite in 
harmony with the views we recently threw 
out In our remarks on "Psychometriats and 
Trance Mediums."

The girl o f tbe year. 1601, of whom Lelb- 
. nltz writes, was Just as fully persuaded that 

the Savjor prompted her utterances, as Mrs. 
Richmond Is, that Bwedenbqrg, Mapes, or 
Edmond* use* her organism as their mouth 
piece. In both cases an explanation o f the 
clairvoyance and the trance utterance la to 
be found in the astonishing powers and 
capabilities of _#io human mind;" and under, 
the philosophical Isw.of parcltnony,* the re 
mote explanation must not be adopted when 
the nearer and simpler oqe w ill suffice.

These considerations do not at all bar out 
the fair conclusion that spirits may and do 
often Influence a human being to speak their 
words, even ss  sh a m a n  magnetizer may 
Impress his subject to speak his thoughts or 
understand his wishes. But erica— nay.
In thef large majority of caaesj-wbat the 
tranoe-speaker' utters may be' the uneon-

sltlon and execution? “Spirits help them, 
many may say; and this may sometimes be- 
liut we believe tbe explanation will gener 
ally be found in tboee unconceived psychic 
potters, to which Leibnitz refers us, rWby 
doet thoirWonder at the height of the stars 
ortho depth of the sea? Enter Into thine 
own soul, O man', and wonder there I"

A Defaulting Archbishop. •

After the repeated defalcations, fraudu 
lent failures, and flagrant violations of com 
mon honesty among Protestant pillars of 
tile church, laity and clergy, the Catholjc 
Archbishop Purcell,of Cincinnati, Is shown 

owing some four or live million dol 
lars to poor and credulous jieople of his 
flock, who have trusted their shepherd 
these many years. Thenf seems to have 
been not so much fraudulent Intent as care 
less and criminal negligence. Nothing 
doubting, Ignorant people bad made their  
prleat their banker, and he hod rendered no 
account, has no balance sheet to show, is 
wholly unable to tell where these millions 
are gone, save tbat great sums are buried 
in stone and brick, in gewgawsjui<r\Lln8el 
of Catbollc churches, thatpajfno taxee.-nnd

it is. speaking -through her may be wholly 
gratuitous and Imaginary. And In tbe Im 
agination which lead* her to think that a 
Shakespeare, a Milton, a Dickens, orjur in y  
dl an-maiden, IS the real apeaker, the may 6e> 
entirely Innocent and sincere. This theory, we 
tbinkjs more probable than tbat which would 
suppose her to be swayed by some mischiev 
ous or mendacious spirit, assuming an alias. 
When we begin to realize the fact, which 
somnambulism abundantly proves, that we- 
may be the subjects of a  dual consciousness; 
that there may be a spiritual, Interior oon-

ir normal State.—we shall begin 
to comprehend that 
not consciously to the external sense. In two 
worlds at once, a  Spiritual and a physical.

yield do revenue.
. Meanwhile the poor debtors clamor for 

dally bread, and the widows and tbe father- 
ices are pinched In want, but tho archbish 
op wears One vestment* and fares daintUy 
every day, “Hell Is paved with good in 
tentions," was a terse old Puritan saying, 
and the m oetone can say for this church 
dignitary Is that hp-bas had a large Job In 
tbe hot aSphalpdlne.

A Chlcago/woman wrote to the /tufas In 
Boston, 1 astrsummer, and says: “Our t r i  
bune gives some Ofty frauds and default 

ing*, all orthodox men, not a heretic among

Christian teachings ,-eo-called, fall to give 
us common honesty. The "blood of Christ" 
doee not' wash fraud from pious mon’s 
cash books and ledgers. We m ost go up 

our “Christian civilization" goes doiPn. 
Give ua tho ethics of Spiritualism by Tut 
tle, or anyone; something to lift life up 
Into the blue sky of fidelity.

Hive Ua Spiritual Facta and Experience*.

No doubt many of-our reader* bare val 
uable facts and Instructive experiences in 
medlumsblp and splrit.preSence and mgnl- 

We ask them to write out and 
soqd us for the J o u r n a l ,  whatever they 
hold authentic and valuable. Especially 
we would like m ental phenomena, of clair 
voyance and spirit lnflueuoo and control, to 
help solve tbe problem of how mudh be 
longs to our Innate powers and bow much 
to spiritual Influx and inspiration. To ap 
preciate the subtle and wide sweep of our 

Interior capacities, lends to lit rever- 
for humanity here, and gives us, too, 

higher Ideas ot the power of spiritual- be- 
Inga, who can guide- and help and uplift a

•clous reflex of her own spiritual prompt- creature so wonderful as m at Is. even. Id 
Inga; while her notlo'fthat this or that splr-~ this Initial stage of life. We like variations 
“■ ' *■*“  “ ■ *■ *■ *■ "M good physical phenomena, but wa S p e  

cially want the mental and spiritual, 
all this the aim la to know 
his relations to the life beyond, to know o f  
that life, and to help all teal mediumahtp.

The New York Independent says: "The 
eodealasUcal organ IzaUons of this State are 
estimated at a,*00, with nearly as many 
places of religions worship, whose seating, 
capacity la equal to the wants of WOO.ooo 
persons. The aggregate value of these edl- 
flees and tbrif lota la pu | at abou 1101,110, 
000. bealdes BlIBhOOOOO In paraonagea and 
real e s ta te -*  total of *117.010.000. This 
property pays no taxes, and for revenue pur 
pose*-might s s  vtaD.be. amok- In the sea. 
Much of It Is tp splendid structures coating 
four time* as much as Is required to meet 
any practical necessity. The expenses of

State and'etty government falls on other 
property, at an Increased rate In conse 
quence of this exemption of church proper 
ty. By and by, when the people get wiser, 
they will see that tlilo is neither w(se nor 
politic, and will demand and secure the ap 
propriate remedy." This Is orthodox good 
aer.se. In the columns of an able and widely 
read religious newspaper, we say A m m l-

Frank 8. Ripley Intends to make a pro 
fessional trip West thefcbmlng summer.

Amelia U. Colby and| Olle K. Smith are 
engaged In western Neyr York during tbe 
entire summer. - 

The-annual meeting of the Harmonial 
Free Church, of Sturgis, jiicb'-, will be held 
June 13th, 14th and 15J4k—>

We hear o f many jiew mediums being do- 
veloped In this city; som eof the phenomena 

re very striking. / /
Dr. J. K. Bailey, who ba«j we regret - to 

learn, been a sufferer from 1111-health this 
winter, is agalh In the Held. . ,

Mrs. OnA- Bishop has, we regret to leahi. 
been quite ill. Her numerous friends will 
look wlim Interest for her early reooyery.

Bishop A. Beals has been lecturing with 
great success at Sheboygan I alls, WIs. His 
lectures- have awakened a great Interest 
there.

Lyman C. Howe speaks In Buffalo the 
first two Sundays of May. He returns to 
BlnghAlton, N. Y., May 18th and remains 
there until July. n.

Kersey Graves discusses a greys ques 
tion In another column, and wo hazard tW  
opinion that some of our seaboard friends - 
will take exception. ^

In Colorado and New Mexico exists an Or 
der of men knovn as i ’enitentes. I n  their  
religious wo?shlp they mutilate themselves 
in the moat horrible manner.

T. H. Stewart Is still lecturing In Michi 
gan; hi! was at Colon Saturday and Sunday, 
April 20tb and '.*7th. l ie  will be at Nashville 
May 3d and 4th, and at Turkey Creek the
loth and 11th. *   ^

Speaking of the reform of drunkards, the 
Rev. Mr. Moody says, " When God - gets a 
man by the band, h6 Is safe,” but the lMv. 
Dr. Cuyler don’t think the “ grip" Is very 
strong, os there are so many relapses.

Capt. E. V. Wilson hits been quite III of 
late, but we hspe he Is, ere this, fully recov 
ered. For somAycars, Mr. Wilson has done 
mare work than throe inon ought to do, and it 
Is likely he lq_pow suffering In consequence.

D. P. Kayner, M. D., of st. Charles, was 
in Chicago last \yeok attending to patients; 
being called in to attend a case In surgery. 
The doctor Is well posted in his profession, 
an able surgeon, and a careful operator.

Dr. Wlggln, formerly of Chlcago.-and now 
settled aTGrand Rapids, Michigan, was In 
town last week on professional business. 
He gave ua a call, and reports greatly In 
creased activity In spiritual m atted  In his 
new location. ,  .

Mr. Augustus Day, of Detroit, called at
o.utroJnPNjast week. He Is as full of love 
and zeal for Spiritualism as ever, and has a 
grand scheme on hand for Its advancement 
In his off n city, so soon as he is able to bring 
it  about.'

Just as wo go to press, wo are In receipt 
of one of the most Instructive and hopeful 
letters'we ever lead, from our friend, E. V. 
Wilson, n e  has been very low Indeed, and 
Is still quite 111, but hopes to start for homo 
th|s week.

The religious Intolerance that prevails in 
Russia, has given rise to many new sects in 
that distracted country. One hundred and 
thirty.** vetf new sects arose last year. More 
of the,benlgn'influences of Spiritualism are. 
needed in that far-off country.

A. 8. Hayward, In a communication to the 
South Boston /nqu(rer;> says, “ I have seen 
a magnetlc’hand represented with streams 
of electricity emanating Yrom- the fingers, 
but I  have thought It Just ag appropriate to 
represent tbe whole body (n the same man- 
ner." • *

Tho two companies appointed In 1670 In 
England, for tho revision of the Bible, are 
approaching the end of their labors, and the 
result will be before long-givento the world 
In an amended version of the scriptures. 
The very fact thatjbe Bible Is to  be amend 
ed, is  an admission that it contains Imper 
fections.

Dr. J. K. Bailey Informs us that, though 
sick during much of the fate winter, from 
severe attacks of the prevailing Influenza 
of the region of his residence and travels, he 
has leeturedClt many localities and done 
much work In behalf o f our cause. On his 
present trip, he spoke at Eennvllle, Mloli., 
Sunday April 18th, St. Joseph. Mich., 30th, 
and at New Troy. MIcIl , 33d and 33d.

Tbe M edium  a nd  Iksybreak came I 
for only one week reduced much In size; Its 
indefatigable editor, Mr. Burns, recupera 
ted, and the next number earns out w ith its 
usual number o f pages. We hope that Mr. 
Burns may be so prosperous that he will 
not be compelled to diminish the bum of 
his excellent paper, for it  la doing a /good 
.work In I&pgland and elsewhere.

J. J. C ooobs,of Washington, D.O., (peeks 
as foUows of the medlumshlp.of Mrs. L ow s: 

“ M rs.Lows is holdlngaSancea here, main 
ly for Independent voices, so far as the  very 
------------------ - I ,  0f  her health w ill permit.

Ur. J. WJJbur has given up his dowtl-town 
office, and may hereafter be found at his 
residence, 430 West Randolph street. The 
Doctor has long been one.tjir the most suc 
cess ful heal era in the West.

MrTAbrum James, o f Chicago Artesian 
1̂1 famq, and who exercised hta medlum- 

...ilp for the discovery of Pennsylvania oil 
wolls. Is shortly to start for Denvsr, Col., on 

\a  prospecting tour. > .
We have Just received "Practical Instruc 

tions In Animal Magnetism." by J. iQ F .
I leisure; price gZOO. It is a vert valualllo 
work, containing Information In reference  

the subject treated, that should bo In tbe 
hands of all. For sale at .this office.

I l l s  said tbat a little five-year ojd child 
of New Ilnven, who had Just loqt her fa t^ f,  
received a ticket of reward from her teaqi* 

a few days ago. As soon as school was 
out she ran' home to show .the ticket to her 
mother, and when sho showed it the child 
soldi “ Mother. I have hold the ticket up to 
the sky all the way home, so that my father 
could see how good I have been."

It is said that at the honao and In the 
family of George A. Brigham, residing In 
the vicinity of Blair, Nebraska, tliore have 
been recently wonderful spirit manifesta 
tions. Mrs. Brigham la a clairvoyant, and 
converses with spirits, and writes under 
their Influence. Several others of tho same 
family have become mediums within the 
last year.

D. M. Bennett Is the moat Indefatigable 
worker ^ a g ln a b le . His last feat was to 
publish a book of nearlr two hundred pages, 
giving the .report o f  his trial, and contain 
ing an editorial from the Truth Seeker of 
AprUlOlht the bopk, bound lu cloth, reach 
ing ns simultaneously with the paper con 
taining the editorial. The book will bo val 
uable for reference, and Is sold at .tho low 
price o f flfty cents In cloth, and Ujlity cents 
In paper. ^  *  j

The amalmTums due frojiu-Hiapy of our 
subscribers, scorn Insirfmflcant when con 
sidered separately, but they aggregate thou 
sands of dollars; Justice to us and regard 
for the cause of Spiritualism demand that 
each subscriber who Is- In arreara^should 
make strenuous offorts to pay up, and tf h« 
wants the paper longer, to remit advance 
payment. This Is an unpleasant subject U> 
refer to, and we hope our readers will 
soon remove our excuse for so •doing, by 
paying np.

A “Philanthropic Convention" will bo held 
at Science Hall, 141 Eighth street, N. Y.. on 
the 21st and 22nd of May next, for tho pur 
pose of organizing a Mutual Employment 
Company, the object being f<> devise soma 
plan by which worthy working people may 
be furnished with employment. It Is in 
tended to organize with a capital of one 
hundred thousand dollars, and to engage 
in legitimate business, carrying on three 
departments,—agriculture, manufacturing 
and housekeeping.

Mr. Francis Gallon Is not inclined to con 
sider cdnsciousnesa as capable of much uso- 
fu fservice In Intellectual labor, l ie  says;
> The more 1 have examined the'workings 
of my own mind, the leas respect I fool for 
the part played by consciousness. 1 begin, 
with others, to doubt Its use altogether as a 
helpful supervisor, and to think that my 
best brain-work Is wholly Independent o f it. 
Its position appears to be that o f a helpless 
spectator of bufa minute fraction o ta  huge 
amount of automatic brain-work.

Kersey Graves, the  .well known lecturer 
on Spiritualism,and author of several popu 
lar works, says ho kpowa of no other spirit1 
ual paper than the J o u r n a l  which does 
not Indulge In a credulity that fenders its 
editors and readers liable to bo Imposed up 
on. Thank you, Bro. Groves, for thus ex 
pressing your Judgment to an inquiring 
friend. We shall always atrlve-to merit tho 
confldence of our readers, and exercise great 
care that they may not be misled, by the 
J o u r n a l .

b* fonnd anj - . —.. —

“asfiiis
himself In her circles, Is to me vtfy  in ter 
esting. and |n fket to every one who ever 
beard him speak at Mrs. H1* seances."

convalescent list, and ready to receive let 
ters from my numerous kind patrons who 
havo so liberally favored this spiritual post 
office In past years. I think my medlumehlu 
Is (If poestble) ritefo powerful than when 1 
was taken sick last-fall,"

We know froth long |ie»onal experienco 
and acquaintance with Dr. Flint, that he ta 
a fliio medium for answering sealed letters^ 
and so fa* as we cab judge, honest In 
dealings with tbe public. ,  '

Prof. O. R. Burchard of UreStato Normal 
School at Fredonla, New  York, is organiz 
ing a " v acatlon party " for a two-month's trip 
to Kuropk. Tbe Professor has already it suc 
cessful experienco in this direction and 
those who are. contemplating a trip across 
the Atlantic, will do well to correspond with 
him. More can be seen and for far less mon 
ey under such a plan o f travel, than In any 
other way and two months thus spent will 
bo more profitable to the average traveler 
than six  months under theyrid Isolated and 
Independent plan.

E. a  Hart land, of Melbourne, Australia, 
gives the following account of »  very satla- 

.fictory message that be reoelved through 
the medlumahip of Dr. Blade:

“ Tbe elate contained a message from mi

me on haring ecinn me 
using
should

To the mcdfiu_____
rds—'p assw ords ' I

______properly oali them—familiar to us
both during her life. The writing on this 
first message was not like b e n  at ail, with 
the exoeptlon of the signature, and that, In 
stead of bring'tec Christian pam<L Jeesle, 
was signed ss  we more often Called her 
“81 tele, and in a^slmllar way to that on her 
letter* addressed.to me. I received a secpml 
message Irma her referring to her tw o ehUd- 
ren, the existence of Whom Dr. Blade knew

’A Long Sleep " it may be called. A  mid 
dle aged woman by the name of Ryan, n 
resident of La Salle, Illinois, retired at tho 
usual hour, and when the customary time 
of a wakening came around kept right on In 
a dead sleep, until she hitl flnlaljrd fifty- 
two hours. Tbls freak of nature has so far 
baflled the physlclauk, all giving opinions, 
but widely differing as to the cause. The 
woman recovered from the long sleep, and 
can be seen on thgstreetis of La Salle look 
ing as fresh and as blooming as she ever 
didIn bar life.

Toby Allen, a colored man o f  this city, 
has been having aorno curious experiences. 
Indicating that he Is either Insano or poe-. 
seesed o f a phase of medlumahip that he does 
not understand, and which Is too crude and 
undeveloped to be properly controlled and 
directed by auy one at present Toby baa 
been tn prison, and he says that one nightss' 
he lay In his cell, voices came to him, as If In 
the same apartment, the wall seemed to 
disapp eared  he behold Ills'persecutors face 
to face. In llie dark agqs of the world such 
a . declaration on the part of any one woukl 
bring doWp upon him the vengeance of the 
law as welt as the priest, resulting in tho 
verdict, "He Is pnsaetwod of a devil."
T'he “ ClIICAaO IIOMB VORTIIK FtUKN D 

LESS," an Instltutlqu that extends relief 
end gives temporary shelter to hundreds of 
worthy Indigent women and children, has 
no employed solicitor, but Is largely depend 
ent upon the llotne Visitor, a paper designed 
to be the organ of the"■" Home," naming its 
needs, acknowledging donations and giving 
inside vlewB o f'the  Immense work done 
there; so the charitably Inclined, wquld 
greatly assist this worthy cause, and, Rt the 
same time, get value received, by sending 
their P. O. iiddress, with sixty oenta (the 
subseriptlon price) to the editor, at 011 Wa- 

avnnue, Chicago, and thereby secure 
the paper.

It appears that some .Spiritualists who 
hall from Fulton County, Illinois, are dig 
ging for thirty thousand dollar^ In coin 
about two miles south of Clinton, In an old 
cemetery. It  Is ciaimed by them that the 
spirit o f the Identical Indian who buried It, 
somo two hundred years ago, is now direct 
ing their efforts, and success is sure. It has 
created an Intense^excltement throughout 
the vicinity. The parties have been at work 
threo weeks, and have succeeded In exca 
vating to a depth of forty feet, but no mon 
ey hns been seen, and probably will not be. 
Spirits do not often point out where trea 
sures arc secreted. We predict a fal ire 
for the fortunwfcnnters.

The L ondo iM piritua list says:
" It has long been known that tho human 

gaze has a weakening effect on certain of 
the physical manifestations of Spiritualism; 
also that light has a weakening influence- 
Mr. Reimero, of Mornlngton road, London, 
Informs us that last Friday, at Mr. Williams' 
stance, he and several other sitters turned 
up the gas to full helglfcand with handker 
chiefs blindfolded themselves and the me 
dium, then sat around a table with their 
hands interlinked. Spirit voices at once be 
gan; his hat, from outside tho elrcle. was 
placed on bis head, and ch a in  were heard 
moving. Permission was given him to re 
move the bandage from his eyes; he then 
saw the others still blindfolded, and a chair 
over Mr. Williams’ bead."

The fact cannot be too distinctly Insisted 
upon, that Spiritualism contains In Itself 
the germ of the anti-Christian system. The 
slow and stealthy strides by which It has 
crept Into the world have been the/ruln of 
thousands; and It to-day the "now deluafbti” 
counts its votaries by tons.of thousands we 
have only ourselves to blame. Rightly or 
wrongly the majority of people have hither 
to mocked and underrated Its claims to at 
tention. .

Tho above la ftn extract taken from Our 
Rest, a paper ardently devoted “ to the sub 
ject of Christ's Second Coming.” “Spiritual 
ism has been the ruin of thousands I" Of 
oonrso such a foolish* Intimation on the part 
of any paper lit tho present time, can only 
exqlte the merriment of Spiritualists, who 
know that Instead of ruining any one, it  
blesses' all who correctly understand and 
apply Its teachings.

Verifloatlon of a Dream.

The Jialtim ore  (Md.) S tandard  gives the 
following:

OnBuuiL. ____________
attended the rehearsals o t __  _______
Tableau." at St, Michael's Church, corner of 
I,ombani and Wolfe streets, gave a graphic 
description of them to his wife. About the 
hour of midnight the reporter was awaken 
ed by bis.w ife, who told him that in her 
dream she saw the man who was to assume 
the character of Christ, and declared her 
Impression that some one closely connected 
with the play would certainly die before It 
was Unlsued. On Monday afternoon the 
lady, In company with her husband and cbll- 
dren, v lilted th e  hall. Bha pointed out Mr. 
Fred. Elllnghaus, a*.the man who assumed 

•the character of Christ, sa she saw him In 
bet dream (even before be had put on hia 
costume). A  few momenta later, while the 
scene in which Abraham Is represented as 
Intercepted by an angel In the killing of hls 
son Isaac, tbe lady was by her husband in- 
troduoedto Capt. Christian Bidder, the pro- 
lector ortho play. Tbe Captain's first words 
to the reporters wife were, “ l.f e s l very 
wretched, as 1 lost m y  daughter only ten 
m inutes ago." Thus the dream was veri-

The Family a n t e .

Wra. Hinds'writes ss follows to the Ms- 
d lam  and  Daybreak:

« It Is over two yean stacs I wrote to yon 
tor Instructions for the splrit-oirele. You 
then sent me tbs rules, and ever since I have

?£.vs» » »
oua to enquire Into Bpliltttriiam. Num  
bers kavs aome to bear the table r -------
There are three in my family who ai 
dlumlstle; and one young man w  ̂- 
to the circle has shown signs ol 
•hip. Time has been beaten, n . ^  
other sounds made, showing an Intelligent^ 
accord with what wa* going on."
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Involuntary- Motion. -

from a Valued friend, who reluctantly 
aented to ita publication, tin ta a retired 
farmer with bodily health I not strong; a 
reitder, a thinker, a 'student of nature ns 

“  Seed tq, the light of the spiritual philoso 
phy and of science, file arttcln will com- 

v mend Itself to your readers, and It Is to be 
hoped you may get more from “the cottage 
on tho comer" from whence this Is dated.

Yours truly,
<!.,ll. St k iu iin s , 

INVOLOTEAKY MOTION.
This question and Ita cause, baa been 

untiermoaf in my mind, since reading the 
iae on a human subject that
*-J-ii neat1 —*— **— * ~

f Gary1
hung In Ohio, neab Cincinnati, and j » 
description of Gary's magnetlo mo- 

In my Harper's magazine. If I under 
stand this case, all the Involuntary move 
ments of the physical system were restored 
to their properJaction, when lu reality life 
was extinct. Through the Injury of the 
spinal cord sensation was Annihilate.] and 
the system .was lifeless. This being the 
medium between life gndmotton, It was Im-

Uwealblo to restore it again. 1 say sensation 
sa  medium,for we know the principles con 
fected with life to lie develops! In orders. 

The law of reproduction has this methodical 
arrangement: matter begets motion, motion 
begets heat, heat begefs sensation, sensa 
tion begets life. Plants reach the second 
order, Insecllverous plants are developed 
to the third. There is an unBeen splrltnal 
principle back of all this which 1 iwnnot 
comprehend, and which governs this order. 
Life belongs to a higher law or degree. I 
will make a distinction between life and 
sensation, between sensation and motion, 
and say that 1 have round In motion, as 
seen In Gary’s magnetic motor, the ulti 
mate principle of motion. 1 have the Idea 
that the principle ho sets forth can lie ap 
plied to all Involuntary movements. In or 
ganic matter. I will take the heart for.my 
Illustration. The blood (lows into the auri 
cle of the heart, Us contraction raises the 
valve and forces the blood through tbo 
opening into the ventricle: this valve
drops -or closes, which I call the nirtural 
line between the two plates of the heart, 
and acts as a cut-off,' the same aa the piece 
of soft Iron In Gary's motor. The polarity 
of the heart changes, and the tricuspid 
virtve prevents the rytlux. The ventricle 
abntracta and the blood Is forced Into the 
Ipugs. The right and left auricles contract 
simultaneously. When these contract the 
riittit and left ventricles dilate; and this 
goes on as long as the machinery of the 
ivjrlcm will lost. The medical faculty call 

This muncnlar action, and I will admit that 
it Ib. But let me ask, what causes the 
muscles to contract]* What causes this 
change of polarity In the heartV If this 
motion Is the result of the vital forces In 
the physical Bystem, It must be voluntary, 
tor the physical forces are a discharged 
performance by the will. If involuntary, 
It must have a natural cause. Gary dent-

comlpg In contact. At this point motion 
Is perpetuated. In a mechanical sense,- so 
long as the machine will Inst without
ilfe-prijielphs or In other words, by equal 
izing a ttraction and repulsion. Now wo 
have a  vital point, the ultim ate  of motion

repi
slue

verse, may be kept In motion, and periietu- 
"*-J *— **■'— me principle. Attraction and 

rol the universe; and wo con-
_________ epulsion Is notn real force, but
an effect, derived from n force continually 
contending.' not overcoming, but railing 
slowly behind. Kepler says. In speaking of 
the secular equations of Ore muon, the Lu 
nar radius-vector, are equal, at equal time, 
and from a given radius-vector, they are 

k proportionate to the time. This gives the 
f  law and the assurance of the perpetuity in 

our Solar system, verllled by LaGrangu and 
Laplace; £>3t not the cause that equalizes 
the two forces In the law. Hepulsion and 
attraction must be equalized.before we cap 
solve this problem. Ixit us take the equinox 
of the earth's sidereal revolution In her sec 
ular equations for the natural line, and the 
magnetic polarity changes in passing ttfiT 
point, and Us ortiiy expands so that It Is 
equal at equal times, and contracts sq that 
It la proportionate to the time, and the prob 
lem Is solved. If this la so, we find a nat 
ural cause, and the proof that matter has 
an element In itself, capable of moving It 
self, and the application of thla motor-law 
to Involuntary motion in matter, and to the 
secular equations of the earth. The change 
of polarity might cause-great commotions, 
and- we may yet accoujit In this way for 
pome of the great changes that hnve taken 
place in the earth, as shown by the four 
geological periods, in the the stratified 
rocks.

Thla may also give a clew to tho changes 
in the temperature of the different zones. 
In the glacial period. The Alderial revolu 
tion or tho earth has been (calculated, and
...........................................  thesis of

, wtf {jave
. by applying this clew to the 
■ tne change of polarity In theN 

date to the geological peri)
_______________ epast. Tbl______
: up a field to the laborers In science 

and establish a date to the book of nature, 
by finding the key that unlocks the secrets 
ob Involuntary motion, By it we may solve

* olfUie' pMt.  Thle would 

J
__________   , By 1______ _ .
tome of our hypothetical Ideas, and be 
more winding our way up the hill. In the 
pathway of science, by nnfoldlng pur physi 

c a l  nature and the physical world. I t Is 
th rough perseverance and Industry, we 

reach the means by which we achieve great
' ‘ --------1 this lofty eminence.

Gu h h k n  Wh it s .
Chelsea, Mich.

ends, and-mount tf

The Old Han's Vision.

M Quad give* the 
Man's Vision.''and it is 
ratal.

An old man died the other night—died In 
his bed. The papan said b^was a poor old 
man. frlendleas. living on ctirity . and, that 
his life had been drear an*TulIof bitter-

was a kind and tend# smile on bis pale 

tie of life, and worn-

£ j S £

did not seem thankful fur the food given 
him, and sometimes lie was harsh to the 
children as they blocked his path. Hut when

rervthlng, f  
“ lie was a

dead wore that smile. . When the human 
heart had been embittered against the 
world—wbeu an old man has been wronged 
by men, followed by hanger and driven to( 
lira pair, he cannot die with that burden on 
his soul. Heaven's gates must be bpened a 
little to lot the glorious light of paradls# 
shihe Into the dying man's eyes, and soften 
his heart until ho will say. " Mon have not 
dealt by me as they shouULJbut I forgive 
each and all." • . '.

When the old nv»n awoke in the darkness 
and felt the touch of death at his heart, there 
were no tears in his eves, and he grimly re 
joiced that hts aching limbs were to find 
test at last. He did not tare whether any 
one missed him. or what men would say 
when they entered his desolato room and 
found hlB corpse on the bed of straw. Then 
the angels threw back the gates and tho 
light came. They came with it. singing so 
sweetly and tenderly that the old man start 
ed up in fear that he might lose a single 
note. They walked around him -they float 
ed above him, and all the while his hard 
heart was growing softer and Oiling with
such feelings as It bail notknown^foryearo.

you
_____ . ______  igels,
1 canr-1 doP be replied.

Men have sneered at your gray locks and 
trembling limbs, but you must f< 
them." whispered the angels.

“Poverty bus oppressed you—misfortune 
has walked with you—woo and sorrow have 
been yourVoinnanlons, but you must not 
blame the world.'’'they Whispered.

•* 1 forgive all men," ho answered.
“ Behold the light from Heaven—listen to 

the music which la never heard ouTSIde the 
golden gates,.except by the dying—look yon 
der and tell us what you see.”

Peering Into the glorious light, while the 
film of death gathered over his eyes, the old 
man read:

“ None so old and noor and hopeless that 
Heaven's gates are shut against them.”

A spirit soared away with the Hood of 
light, and It was only clay which the men 
and women looked upon next day. They 
womlrrcdtal the tender smile on the white 
ra«>—they had not heard the music nor 

the Hood of glory which lighted up the 
old room. • —\bare old room,

 ̂ mlttanoe for 
J o u r n a l , but falls to give hts post office.

Hiram Johnson sends"

How to Mat/netUe,.gives Important Infor 
mation on a vital subject to all Spiritualists. 
Every one should re ail It. Price ascents.

. . .  AitocUtlon, or BpItlttuiUU, for Vui Unran and Adjoining r outlied, wilfbo'il ibeir text convention In lh* Hihim'. Paw Pm*. bilonUr •»<! bund*),“  » »J ilk «M*0 bill pill 1 u'ClOC"

A nnual S p iritua list Ke-Uuion.
The Spiritualism and Liberal* of Central New York 

will hold ih*lr second Uoual re union In Marie 11*1'. 
Wrrt WloO.ld, on eeumtay nod B 7l» 1 or''or 
S iuonf^*».™ ”*,c*l*br»tcd public I«»t medium, 
•peektr. soil Cotter, l> eneexnl. Mr* Conn'll* lirid 
ntr. or Roehcrirr, N, Y.. I* also engaged. nod other
* ^ u r» ^7b*bouUl radoo«l till*. A cocdlnl Invlta

N.Y.;*. Kir, Pinas'WlnSrld, N

Q uarte rly  M eeting.
Mr. Barron: I nm renoeetodby Iherommlun* to 

t o o* notice of lb* m il Mrulrrljr m»*Un« o( ih* 
jtanUiuo^WMIors New York. in be held at r  '
.'ornirr, otlennr to ,  on iMiantay nnc 
rib and IStb. Mrr. K. I* iVaUcm, or 
■nd other* nr* cipKind <o addrau —- m ind n coidlaLawpfctlon la *11 
gaining knowledge ST tbn Spirttanlj*b!

O. W. Tnrum. • 
Mm B. Untuonr: I

£as«d to'£pt*lt-*iff.

J l m r K r J K
r im  of *plrlt Mend* pr**enL Yuoere: *rr,icee were 
held by T. A. Stiwnrcnl tb* Pre<- Church, Sttirgle, Mich.,r,.' , : ■ 'I

Alio by same. services b*ld *n*i* on Monday. April 
IIM. In connecllun With lb* mortal lemilo* of Bluer 
Kite J. Bock. Inta of Chicago, In th* <S1h year o( her 
**c\- d*cenied April IMh She bad bran a warm top- 
l5 |<*r of Spjrliaulim and «h* Jounsao,

Mr*. ADahurs Coon, on I be tod of April. I»T». ai tha 
roaidnea of her dan chirr, Mr*. H A. Tower*, of Ka!a; 
tnaitoo, Mich., aRer a abort llloeaa, pmeed to *plrluife 
wltk Us (ro*U of aeTioty-eii wlnlara oa qpr brow.

Mr*. Coon wan born al Fort Ann. Waablngton Co. 
M. v .  and Aw tb* tael twenty eli yean, a reeldcn* of 

WM * flreo belle,rr Id spirit 
eaprMMd a wl*h lo croaa the 
•  baton. HertbrtecklMnn

uftrn lb* aoddan dipartoraola kind and lortaz tn 
,1)1 many friend* will feel lb* lor* of an hooori amber o# society. May wa *U emnlataher alrtae*> a* well prepared to m**t the change. Wolds-> 
rocUon and cooaolailoo wet* epokea by Uao. U. 0 tpluUocml linglng by Mr*. Child.

Da. N. B. Wot vs, of Cincinnati, goncronaly 
clfara aa a F an  Uirr, hla abls work, “Mtdintl 
Common iSow*," to all who anBer with Conanmp. 
lion, Aatbrna, Catarrh, sad similar troubles. Rand 
wbal ha aaya In .another column.

X. 14th .tract, M. T. Terms:
by R. W. Flint,»  

ii IB sad three S- 
refunded If not an.

of Fourth),'Now York, making two of XlKtrt. 
—, UsgaeUc and other«ubtUe AxentalathMure 
of chronic dleoMes. Dr. Brllian baa had Mrcnty
i * r « « » n - s r a i a ;

lAod* wad CAe moot gAeartoM

had fatlrd. The many rlmllar Icltcr* positively 
aOIrmlng that the Favorite I'reectlpllyn had 
cured tho dlaeaaca and vreaknreics pctullgr to 
women. Induced Dr 'Pierce to sell It under a gliar- 
entee. . Ledlee need no longer submit to u»rl\ae 
end pelnful local treatment, aa the Favorite Pro*. 
< rlptlou la a safe, sure, and speedy cure. Hun 
dred* who had been bedridden (or years bare licfn 
restored, to perfect health by Itv me.

Mu. D. JonrinoN, Artist, No. IM Throop .treat, 
Chicago, III. Water Color Portraits a specialty,

K i l l

CutHvortMT Xx o iis a t io s i Know trocĉ  or 
Him.—t)r. Butterfield will write you a clear, 
pointed and correct dlagnoal* of your disease, Ita' 
cause*, progress, and the prospect of a radical 
cure. Examines Ihe mind aa well aa the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Addrees 
E. F. Hultarllctd, M,D , Syracuse, N. Y.

Crnu Evany C SMS

A jfosacco Ah t iDOTs , manufactured and sold 
A. Heln*ohn A Co, of Ulcvcland. Cj, la ad 

vertUeil by tba ptbprletora In auother, column. 
The firm, we believe, la responsible, and the rem 
edy ^highly epoken of by thuae famUJar wltji Its

Tnn WotvDtHrOL llau sK and  UbainvoiaiCT 
Mas U. M. Mossiaog, M. D.—Tlioa*anda ac. 
knowledge Mas. MoastauN'a unparalleled aucceaa 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou, 
sands have been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Hand.
-/UrqtMosta ax Larrifti—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and 11.00. Hive the name, age and tox.

to all parts of thp Untied

fC'Ircularcontaining teulinonlaltand system.

P. O. Box SSIV. Boston. Mast.

Corn t C oraI Corn t 
The result of fire years careful selection. In re 

gard to rarllneas, productions,weight and other 
desirable qualities. The stalk tajarge at Hie hull, 
bot not tallj ear, abortlsb but hee t̂iqge, and ker 
nel smooth, dent very deep, ycllijw—n>m4 of the 
unpleasant roughness of hackbcrri Average yield 
of 15 acres the past year '.«! bush, shelled corn per

I ii«k no speculative price. - Delivered at Station, 
ll.lalper bushel; new sacks ‘Aids, extra—Cash 
must a'e rompaojrjhr order.

Pure Uarkberrysame price.
lit: pson  Turrt.», Berlin Heights. O. <

fttu d̂vrrttsrmrnts.

T h e  a d t a n l a i r s  of I h r s e  I .Inca  s r e

r- bott trf rtu lilac l.U df+tln*tkiD

3I& Str'•* ••Ho" -  w“ ,u
l hraks.MllUr'B v:alf ( I I I lh* l*,w4

PulHiiaa II, i. I /’.r. **■«'■
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Sowing off a  Log.

This SAW MACHRXK I 
rtntlop. Th* tonight of th* man who U 
Rawing dor* half of the work. Ii i»w« log* 
of nnjr nm1 will m w  oITu g foul log In'
2  m lnutn. Circular* frw . ^ddrvu^ ffn . 
UlIaFaH, Clio w. Oth M.t Cloelnnall, Ohio.

Cocutornln# th* itmi w«r1t* qf lb* *bor* (IAW 
MACHINE We will r*(*r I a |«« J U*PNpiM*K*w. 
~ ~U I /  i U W. Omarad. T

$10 '0 $1000m»M •rtrj mo«ih Bd I’lsluliig rtrrjrtMnil
Addrmt -BnX+XR a CO.. Beakera. W Wan Bu. V*T.
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What flbalt I do to be Sand?

Go! point the way for straying feet, 
Oo, win their lire# from tin;
And Henna'* Rat* (hall opeq-wlde 
For thee to enter In.
Oo, carry Joy to grieving heart*,
Make little children clad;
80 thall thy life he bright and a- ret, 
'Thy aplrlt comforted.
Od, Joa* thyaelf la other Itree,
In them, a halt thou be bleat;
Aod to, thou art already saved—

■ M r. P o w r ll’a M e d la m a h lp .

To the Editor of the ItallitoPhlloeophleat Journal: 
Borne allusion bubce'n made In your colnmi 

to an experiment made by me with Mr. Powell, - 
thla city, In Independent ilate-wrltlng. Threo 
•late* at itated, were tcrewed together, aod the 
hand* ol the terewa------------ ■* - “v ------------
which a good Imprettlon of my signet ring w 
made. Ax Mr. Powell could not at once obta. 
the writing, the title* were left with him for *e 
era]day*. WheuVeturued tome to hit ab»cm„ 
by Mrt. Powell, I will tay decidedly that the tlatea 
were at I had left them. Were I to be cross ei. 

-•mined a* to thla statement, I ahonld add that I 
had carefully not edmy mind, the el*e and shape 
of the wafer of wax, and alao the relative anelca of 
the ImprcMed *nrface to the plane of the air*" 
frame, and that I recognlxed the lmpreulon 
my teal. *a I ahould rrcognlxe a signature ma 
on torn* apeclal ooraalon to an Important dor 
ment. The signature made for my father, I 
” — *------- “ *■•> message*. waaTlr1-* " —11 are, to one of---------- - . . _ -----------
he always signed hit name, and I believe the 
aage to bate----- *---------- “ -----*" ““  *-le from him through I!

between one and two o'clock on a brlghfday, 
'  Ira  room wall lighted through two wlodowa, Mr. 

Powell took bol«Twith two Bugera, of “
f er of my right band, near the base, and with the 
e*hy end of It only,pushed again,l the alate, and 

wrote " We will try/ Both oftbeee experiment*, 
If received, must be recelred on my Individual 
Judgment, and I ahould not have wughi to give 
them publicity, but alnce attention baa been called 
to them 1 am bound to give Mr. Fowell, whom I 

' consider a truthful medium, what little weight 
may be derlred from the expreealon of an Indlrtd. 
uni opinion. Whenever he Ondteblt (tower 10 de 
veloped, that he can, like Dr. 8lade, command in. 
dependent writing between en enclneed aorface at

of appeal to the__________
Respectfully yonraj • R. H. II aha. 

Philadelphia. ,
We are pleaaed to give apace to Mr. Hare'* let 

ter, but wc tee no reaaon to change our mind aa 
to U|o unsatisfactory character of the elate phe. 
nouonon. It would be no very great feat to du- 
plicate the elates, seals and all, In the apace uf eev- 
eral day*, daring which they were In the unre- 
etrlcled poeeeaalon of Mr. Powell. The signature 
of Dr. llare la, under the clrcumataccca, entitled 
to but UlUe'welght. We will undertake 'o Had 
fifty men In thla city who will Imitate any ordina 
ry algnature eio that only expert* ran pick out the 
original after It It mixed with the Imitations, end- 
even the expert* will often fall:

all contd not bare aurreptiUoualy placed, upon the 
end of the finger a substance which enabled the 
writing lo be done! Dora not Mr. Powell have 
Brit logo through certain preliminary motion* 
before endeavoring to produce writing with tho 
fioger of hie Investigator? Now we do not wish 
tojve captious or over Prtlical, nor do we wish In 
(he least degree to Impugn the Judgment or abili 
ty of Ibe talented gentlemen who fevore ua with 
the narrative. We only prevent soroo of the ob, 
Jecttona which will arlao In ovary person's wind 
who take* the trouble to -snalyre the account, 
Could Mr. Here hope toeatlrlrbeyondareoacnaifr 
doubt, an Jury before whom he ever plead a case 
upon the evidence lie adducaa? Probably not. IIer  
may reply that, that doca oot affect tho truth of 
theae phenomena. True! we say, but It does af. 
feet their value to ua aa •  Journalist, and to the 
public. However Invaluable end convincing »urh 
manifestations may be to the observer, they are 
not eurb aa should be recorded for publication; 
and quite likely Mr.Hare agreee with ua In this, 
as ke did not first giro them publicity. We are 
strongly led to believe eo from the closing sen.

. terecs of his letter ae published above.
We make theae comment*, (1 i, In the Interest of 

Spiritual!.in,/2), In the Interest of Mr. Powell, 
whose right end duty It  la to demand the fullest 

i*nd moat complete Investigation of bis clalma, 
and who certainly muat approve or every atop 
which shall place hie manifestations beyond ques 
tion. Wo beg of purYeadcri to peruse our com 
ments with carcrand to do ua the Justice not lo In. 
terpret our conservative-remarks aa balng In any 
way antagonistic lo either of the parties mention- 
ed, nor eaadeoylog, even by Implication, the me- 
dlnmahlp of Mr.Powell. We hold our Judgment 
ee a Journalist In snipeoae and petlantly wait for- 
Iher evidence before.forming a settled opinion. 
With Mr. Hare, Epea Sargent, BUlnton-Moacs 
and others, we beRyxe-psyebognphy appeals moat 
powerfully lo tbe'sclentlflc mind, aodWe hope to 
•ee medlumt for this phase developed/ln^Jl quar 
ters, add that Mr. Powell mty prove filmed! such

__________ lo be otherwise. Ills by follow 
ing this rule that we often find ouraelrca deceiv 
ed and wronged by persona whom we, la trusting 
them until they ahould prove themselves untrjiat 
worthy, have trusted loo far. When -the evil le 
done, end we are suffering the cdneeqoencee of 
over confidence, there le apt to eprtng up a 
tng of distrust against all—a dtanoelllon to 
vena the old rule Jail mentioned, and Mini.... 
all people dishonest until they Are -known to be 
honest. Thle le note condition of things dovuit- 
ly to be wished, but a natural result following lo 
the wake of bad actions, and It la to be deplored. 
To prevent Its existence the cause must be r
ed. To do that the peculation* and frauds-----
elety must t>e unentered, unearthed, upset, bro 
ken, destroyed. Make the awlft vengeance of 
scorn, contempt, contumely and dlsgraccto follow
----' nely upon tbewxpoaure of dishonesty, that

will not dare to do wrong. Make I1----- *-
a so keen thst villain* will

________suffer the torments of a living bell
here, even If they do flatter tbemaelrea that they 
thall escape’ that of the hereafter. Make public
morals mean that no honest man or woi--- ---
vriek at wrong-doing; that all good eXU;............
feel that their conacleoce require of them tbel they 
•hall constantly do service aa watcllmen In behalf 
of the safety and probity of society. Do not watt
*--------—  '■*----- — which lo see wrongs

..............mrfa .a«r'-'-*- "------------
Increase and___ —,—

lng apawn ebair choke and damn 
life, because we happen to believe that vengeance 
belongs alone to God, and that we mast suff—■ 
evil lo grow until bn chooses to romerto It. I 
make a Godhead for the present neeeastflca of i 
clrty nut of coneclencs, tile quickened Pi-ni 
CoKSciawca, that shall bring condemnation 
wrong-doers at once, and make It Impossible I— 
them to move In the heaven of honorable society, 
without purification, In/rtiort, let tbe machinery 
of the "next, world;*’ea we have been eccustomcd 
to understand It, be sotjij) aijdjiut In operation

r theimprove--------------------------
In chrfKter here, ont that while wo have been 
doing the very beet thing to make things safe ami 
pleasant for ourselves hereafter, we havo alio 
I wen having n very much better time here end 
now.

Hence, I say, down with frandl If parties muat 
-f*ll in the exposure of their leaders, let ibem 
fatrrtr Liberal lam, so-called. Is so connected with 
the career of any man or men who have chosen lo 
steal lta name to hide their meanness, who have 
stolen IU livery In which lo serve the devil of 1U 
own base, sordid, selfish greed,—If, 1 say, It Is so 
tied up with any aueh men, who Insist upon 
keeping their bold upon It, like barnacles upon 
the Innocent ship's bottom, that Justice to them 
will be dUgrtfe to all that li Included In the term, 
then, I say again, let the disgrace cornel The 
good, the true, the eternal, may be soiled by lie 
forced association with bad hearts and evil minds, 
bnt cannot be destroyed. Tbe precious incIVI may 
be cast Into the furnace, but In the end It conics

................................  1. Let nil

and upon with pleasure and pride. Whal the Kc 
Liaio-PniLosnritiosL JoraitsLls doing for Spirit, 
ualism, It Is doing for Liberalism, for the one In 
cludes tbe other;'end In unearthing tbe abam 
and fraud that baa *o long reigned In tbe infidel 
headquarters. It Is doing a work of the greatest 
posslble'goou for the Interest of true freedom of 
thought and genuine liberalism. Tbe JocRHtt. la 
making clear-the distinction between liberty and 
license, llhcrqlism sad ltbcrtlotoai; and If the an.

• A TTwirIjyilriolullou.

The following resolution, Introduced by A. II.

bTw ^CTe'^^O bto'f 47 lbamMS \
■ -Rf.tsVnl Tbat/hls Convention of BpIritaatlsU,) 

regard tbe haMt of tobacco Bring lo whatever 
fora ae filthy, Msgradlng and damoraitatafl. ami aa especially tending to unfit both bodyWralni 
for tha reception of the higher elasaeeof Inluen- 
ceefrom the AagaLworld; that wo regard partly 
of body aa essential to parity of mind, and that
UNuSpeeauTto7sUauThaa are potSlc speakers
S K S fessssa ra sa s

‘T k e t r a la e k a  W egfer.’’

We ara la receipt of a pamphlet with the above 
—le Just Issued by the Ration Partoeorai '  ‘ 

iblahtag House, containing e detailed sccc-------- .------ 1------------ ...T  % jvuaggt,
gtaetwlnb

- Pse(»« TraffjM.Oet.M, 16TB.

('•unman (cation fbem C hsrles Kills.

It has loeg been considered humane end. Joat lo

'd with bliss. :« El l is.

T h e  H u m a n  N oul.

thing unfathomable. Who la able to tell tbe pre 
cise position It occunlea? Who Is wise enough to 
explain the exact properties of which It Is com 
posed? The moat learned psychologist, the great-

Igin aod destination as Is the little child. wbb 
•port* with the auob«am. Aod yet the tout I* ca 
pable of tte greatest enjoyment and the moat 
acute suffering. It If. capable of loving passion 
ately and hallog Intensely. (I reveal* Itself In the 
countenance, lighting It with angel brightness, 
nr darkening It with a-demoo's frown. We some, 
times see tbe souLeflcaklng clnquenttyjatbecye, 
giving It more llrfin earthly brilliancy. Soul lovei. 
Who can fathom or comprehend It? It Is pure, 
•acred, revortnt, sympathetic, unselfish and di 
vine. Nine but those who have drank from Ua 
•liver fountain can Imagine tbe charm It gives to 
-human life, now mysteriously the soul leave* 
the body. Who can wildhst lta departure without 
bring awed by It* strange and mournful alienee? 
Who can follow It to the eplrllland end tell where 
It restaorhow It la occupied?. Tbe bereaved who 
are left may, with heart yearning* of love and ten- 
dernraa, Implore the departed soul to glee utter- 
-nee thfougb the llfetea* form to hot one word 

lore of lore and recognition, (till It le as silent** 
is stars that look down upon ua almoat mocking- 
1 from their sublime elevation.
What extreme* meet In the human soul! To. 

day we are buoyant with hope and trust, the 
world looks bright about ua, ertry sound has a 
musical rythm, every face wear* a smile, and In 
the Joyousneaa of our hearts we exclaim.-‘Life Is 
beautiful, but.ln an hour the scene may change. 
The sky Is Justs* blue,the flower* are fragrant 
•till, tbe birds In the leafy trees ring Just as sweet 
ly; end nature, with her myriad vulcea, sings 
praises to their Creator, bnt a clou j  hover* over 

I, we are gloomy and dissatisfied, and a aouibre 
»* overshadows all that ifiecta our eye.
Who can unravel thle mystery, and tell what In 

spect the soul at one moment and what depresses 
It tbe next? Toung, In hit "Night Thoughts.” 
discourses sublimely, up-on the eoul. He aaye:. 

How poor, how rfeb.ho'w abject, bow august, 
How complicate, how wonderful U men.
How passing wonder he who made him such I
“An heir of glory, a frail child of"dust.
Helpless, Immortal Insect, Infinite,
A worm, a God I”
la the human toil) immortal? .“If a  man die 

•hall he live again 1” Theae questions today 
tremble upon the lips of many anxious and be 
reaved Inquirer*. Life to some 1* rail of hitter ex. 
pertencee and darkening shadows. ClrbumtUncet 
beyond the •oat's control often weigh It down, 
and it may struggle In vain to rise above tan 
cloud* which encompass It. k
- -We do not know ourselves; we wonder U the 
-Grange emotions which, unhidden, sweep artar 
the soul, the strange thought* which, like a me 
teor Bath, light up"tha whole countenance with ----- -----------------   ~ 'ambling   1ee will 

It by Iti
framework of the soul, and knows .. 
and Ha weakness, IU aaplmlioos and
endlee, IU Joy* and IU sorrow*. IU ________
lions and lu agonies, knows bow to estimate IU 
vlrtnge and Corgtvn Its frailties.

Hopedaln, Maaa, April. HUB.

J .  O. F r iU a  write*-. I am plnaend at the way
you open your guns on fraud of all kinds, espe 
cially the bogus mediums. All spiritual papers 
must la Uma come up lo Tour standard of rifling 
and,separating tte good from the bad In medium- 
•hip. Error may seem for a Umr.tohold her own, 
blit she must give way Anally before the omnipo 
tent power of Troth. The Ausavr and Haxard,'
Roberta, etc-, are eat--------------
•atH.tMrrmaliw. and guide* In the cause of BptrllualUm, U doing 
far more baym than good By the way, 1 bavo a 
vary stnrular case of medlumsblp In my own fam 
ily. by hired glri. who to a Cathhllc Irish girl, to 
a writing medium. Her spirit guide* tay the 
moat giro np her religion or they will leave her, 
and they have given her three months to make up 
her uplid. She la as yet undecided. She says It Is 
asking a good daal of bar.

rky-ilcal Mnsallealatlona.

Lately vtoltlng Brcedsvllle, Mich., 1 was pleas 
antly entertained In an qvenlng'e seance, by Mr. 
Bteadman, a good medium 'or pbulcal phenome 
na By hia own request we placed him under the 
nlloAIng teat conditions: The room used fo - 
“  T r t l g '  * ' ”

rfth only avmaUresa, one q

__ J f l __________  ...
cabinet being Bret thoroughly------------------
truslrn by confrderatea, the medium reclined oi 
a bed. with only aNnattreae, one quilt partially 
covering tbe mattress, and a pillow for the bead,' 
thencoverlog tha medium w|ib mosquito netting.

.ae n. tTnamtn^

__ _ __ the Rauoio Fn-------------- .
rtt-U slated In a paragraph that Ilaboo 
Cbubder Sen, of Calcutta, “a loader In 
ism,T has become a spiritual medium.

In a late copy of the Rnuoio Fniuuoraicai..
SB*

-d by the In- 
et tacked to

_______, eowea vo me miiirew, cuumj
closing him In e thus locked envelope. The door- 
wey opening Into the room occupied b--**- ■— 
realign tort, was covered by a blanket

a* a curtain, wa* the only opening lata the-----
.serving a* cabinet. Tho light lowered to a degree 
‘of semt-darkoesa, singing stod violin music, the 
phenomena soon commanded the attention of the 

impany. Rapping upon the wall, '

_Interesting fact, but It la not qullecor.
connect him with Brabmlolam. He was 

. _ Brahmin, had the rellgloue and other educe.
. of a high caste Hindoo, and Is a cultivated 

__ .learned gentleman. For tome year* be ha*, 
beeh a leading Preacher In tbe1 Rrahmo HomaJ. 
Church of the TrueJQod. Thla started tome fo.

ago b̂ r ibeeffort* of Ram motion Rot .
^froeot .___ J U lh , " ___________

the religious Instinct* of man.?

&_____ aod a broad thinker, as
ly free of superstition, and to-day-----------

" God's rerelstlon In nature and In

various pert*, of tbe.room, ___ r_____
followerf'by a band reaching through tho- -- * s x ju - - .-vwudir ‘*~

prevailed,

u* a a Bp of writing
K. r . . . -------  — _______ J.tkss Yound lo bear
a mess ago of greeting and directions, written Ifi a 
plain, bpld band. 8cveraL*ucb slips of commanl- 
eating paper followed.  ̂These bad been placed In 
tbe cabinet room. In It* preparation fo “  1
ance, by the committee, with an tpltlal . ----
scribed upon a corner of each, the only writing 
opon their surfaces when thus placed. Fite va: •>. 
Ing slxed band.tylli, two tin trulbpeto, aNguitar 
and an sccordian, N*r® a1*0 ,n thC cabinet. We were successively regaled with tbc,rfogtng of 
tbe bell* Invhtrmony and time with music upon 
the violin j bj- one of the Investigating sitters), 
and with three piece* of music upon tho accordlan 
-Sweet IJomc, The Mocking Bird and Bllver

_____     takes troth
rrom Vedas, Bible or other books; not arreptlng 

----- Infallible eutborlty. Ae_ Chunder Sen

J .  II. Tapwrolt writes; I am glad to see
the JoDHwai. still pursuing Its manly and fearless 
course In denouncing the false and In defending 
tbe true lo the beautiful philosophy, so long and 
*o ably adrocated In Its columns. I hope It mar 
nerer weary tn IU good work.

ffe lrx  a n d  Kx I reset*.

T ho old Greek* considered the butterfly em 
blematical of tbe soul.

Religion la of tbeJovc principle, white the 
ology la of the Intellect.

himself says, “It lx an organ lied Thclstle church,Indian In lta origin hut uolveraal te IU ^nte* ">ff ">»• »nd Ifuardlao.hlp of those gone 
which alms to destroy Idolatry, superstition *L- i An long aa each day cornea singly, each 
•ectarlanls.n, and propagate the saving truth* oU#cd with lta own load only, pehple can bear.. .    -  r s - '  ” ---- **—

df matter such a thing as doatb.
T he Swiss Republic has found Itself compelled 

to reestablish (be penalty of death.
Are we not constantly aaaurnd of tbe minister 

ing love end guardianship of tboae gone before?

of reel, ponderable, tangible and Intelligent I 
man entity were unmistakable manifest. After 
hour and a half of euch manlfeslallons. the com 
mittee entered the enchanted room, finding tbe 
inMIum, apparently unconscious, and as closely 
enrelopemln the abovo described fastenings ax 
when we left him, preceding these pleasant phe-

abeolute relteloe, aniftho spiritual.worahlp of tbe 
pne true God, aod to promote the Intellectual 
moral aod social reformation of-man aod natlone, 
and thus make theism tbe religion of lire."

This remarkable movement has IU churches, 
Its public services, and Its earnest snd active re 
ligious and reform work In Calculi* and else 
where, with Its ad rocs le* among tba upper classes, 
strong In Influence and respectable In number*. 
In ICTOCbunder Ben visited England anil had cor 
dial greeltug from Ehgltsb meu and women of 
high character and standlng- 

Io my chapters from lbs UJble of the Age*—page 
SI—If a fuller description o( tbe Brahtno SomsJ, 
and part of an admirable letter by Chunder Sen 
to his English friends Baboo, by tbe way, Is a 
Hindoo title, like Honorable or Lord, and nut a 
part of b|e name 

That he should become medlumlsllcqand that a 
Calcutta scholar like Baboo Peary Chand Mlttra, 
who writes vriuable article* » • • • •
• • on their old religions and In favor of Spirit, 
ualism, shmil4.be looking In the asms direction
'-------- light, are cheering proofs of the epresd

lartruth lo the distent Orient.of spIrltusHr

1 left, si the n ilum was psrtlsllr rq-
from the strict test conditions,’thungii ap: . 

parenlly not from bis entrancemeot, stfll morn. .

IJ«lhcrNUrj>llrwl.

talking through trumpet, coming__________
company ftf investigators, fanning, etc., occurred; 
but I do not cere to describe oolr those occurring 
to my presence unddr strict test conditions. Mr. 
and Mr*. Welirilrown. at whose residence the 
•dance took place, are old and reliable (Spiritual 
1st*) residents of the place, and entirely above 
voluntary deceit. And 1 think Mr. Bteadman also 
an honcat.and excellent medium. Truly and only 
for ibe genuine. J. K. IUilxt.

Hem* From  P h ilad e lp h ia

The rostrum of the First Society, Academy HtU, 
Eighth snd Spring Garden streets, for tbe month of 
April, was to be supplied hr E. V. Wilson, ne 
came end for two Sundays gave ua sparkling Ice. 
lures, but the third Sunday left-* gap; WUson was 
severely III, snd Mr. Ed. 8. Wheeler, one of our 
Tallent reserves, who Is alwaya willing todo bis 
duly, came boldly to tho front, snd gave us a Ice. 
turn on “Crltlrism." First he culled literature. He 
Bal'd some books were like n'plnt of good soup, 
tolled with a barrel of dirty tain-water. To gel 
tbe soup, you must drink the whole barrel of wa- 
ter; end to not get tbe dyspepsia, he advised bis 
bearer* to let such book*, alone. He then 'look 
hold of the City- of Brotherly Love, turned the 
wheel until we saw on the canvaa every dirty 
street In tbe city, snd seemed to Inhale Its filth 
■and slime. Then hi)\ypohe of ecsapoolt at every 
klUhco window of twenty thousand houses, and 
then transported us on the bank* of tbe Schuyl 
kill,Jh> Laurel Hill Cemetery where the aroma of 
the dead Is washed Into It* sacred waters, pumped 
Into tbe reservoir, snd from there forced late our 
hydrenU, He also touched on our ally gravo 
yards, but ix we have *oroe rcllca there, we forbear 
to report, Suffice It tnsey that kt the close of Bro. 
Wheeler's lecture, we began to think that a city 
la a very unhealthy place to lire In, end that many 
authors bad better save their money errA. never 
print booka It le a great pity that Bro, Wfiheler'e 
health will not permit his permanent labor In thr. 
lecture field for which he Is so well adapted

I am Informed t h*S the crisle In Bro Wilson’* slck- 
nrssda paatsand that be may soon be with us ageln-. 
lie la patient In bis affliction, firm In the faith 
that he baa yet much worklo do, aod that the an 
gels will brtfjg him out a)l right.
• Your criticism on Win. II. Powell, the Independ 

ent alata.pritlng medium, (hough warranted by 
recent exposures of humbugs In Philadelphia, I 
think will havli to be amended, or quite reversed, 
Hundreds hare witnessed tbe manifestations oc 
curring In bis presence, snd all havo tbe same 
story, thkt they can see no fraud. He Intends go. 
tog West tn s few days, and means to pay tbe Jocii 
Nsi. a visit Wo aresellsfied that the JoonMAt. will 
do justice to, end advance tbe Interest of, every 
*-—cst-medlura. dome A. Hoovxn

hlladolphla, April UOth.
our esteemed correspondent will agaln'rcad, 
with care, onr prevtous criticism of hit se 
nt of Mr. Powell’* medlumsblp,bewlll tee that 

We did not-denyslha medial power, but only made 
what teemed toue Important anggeatlona, atten 
tion to which would be eetentlal to tbe eeUblleh- 
mentof Mr-Powell’s claims. It Is thla continual 
evasion of: and Inattention lo Important flswa In 
proof which tender* a large!proportion of lha *c. 
count* of phenomena worse than valueless, as now 
published to tbe world. Our request fn thle case for 
rnrtber loformalloq was falrtand.'reasonable, and 
qntltled to fslr aod candid consideration. We re 
gret that neither Bio..Hodver nor any other cor 
respondent hq* thus far cleared up she points 
raised by us. .

We ebril be most happy to meet Mr. Powell In 
this city, and will see to It that be Iqaccorded tbe 
fullest opportunity to bare hit power* totted, by. 
those who will accord him kindly treatment and a- 
report In exact accordance with the facte.

(-•nr* V. Ellin.

In the Jovnirai, of March '-Hod, jour Philadel 
phia correspondent says that he hat iooethlng to 
aay for toy benefit, I appreciate hid motive, end 
1 hope to be able to ear something for bis “bene 
fit." He procaeA to-Inform me how. Laura V. Elll* 
totted, and of The material'that to used. Hod 
the arrangement* tbe. tame aa when 1 saw her 
tons eight nr nlueyeare ago; at that Uma tha- 
committee proposed lo apply a very simple test, 
one that would not cause any pain or Interfere 
with the manlfesUUoo*. If the did not make 
them; bnt her father refused u  accede to the 
proposition, and the consequence was, the com 
mittee declined to serve, and another was chosen 
Now. there waa a reaaon why be would not ap 
ply uta teeti U would have spotted "Ute play." A 
abort tine after*thev left town a man want oo the 
same stage, and waa tied Joat ae she was, and did 
the tame thing*, Drat with the cabinet doOr abut 
and then with It open, id that the sodleoce could 
•eo Joel bow be did them, aod Juat how ahhxould

I am not surprised ih at your corresponds Oralis 
bar circle* '"Mat circlet;'* they am well emula 
ted to decolVe. He eayt further, thst tba spirit 
Blake control* the median; that la what waa 

........................................   * bnt the mao

a eight or

m et bare the tame coodlUooe every 
Umy, and will odt submit to aay leet? I do not 
know of bnt oo# reason, aod that U. Jhay are not 
what they claim to be. 1 felt salted upon to aay 
•hat I have lo regard to thla cate. I might say 
more, but I think I bare said enough; It Fecomva 
neaUto look oot sharply for dooroUoo. What 
we consider teat* are not alwiyt eneb. Ulna bo 
anra wo ara right and then
* l’awlucket, R. I.

__*be friends of Spiritualism must be comUtonl;
ibey repudiate miracles, and declare that all oc 
curence*, however marvelous, are governed by 
natural law. Now, uuleea organlred matter can 
pass through organised matter—a atone through 
• stone—pray tell me bowl* It that with- closed 
doora”—not for fear of tbeJciu, but tojconvlnce 
...................................... rbdBtlyarikeptlca— flowersjj all'

____sfiascos of ____ __ ___
upson and otbe-s? I a.tvpcrlectly Willing to 

... the spirit* come through solid maaonerr, with 
their ethereal oFeTcrtdc bodies, but eecordlng to 
my knowledge of tbe laws regulating matter,they 
mast leave tbelr bagg&e oo tba ontaldo or puorb 
a visible hole In the wall lo let It through. '* - - 
cure lo me that unless Spiritualists -**—■- 
the miraculous performances, auch 
atlon of spirits, flowore, birds etc , ■umiiui ... 
Scaled letter*, levitation and ilrallar unreasonable 
nogsanae. that tbe whole subject will be brought 
Into disrepute. At least all thinking men and 
women will dlseard IL There la something In the 
menial pbenomedk, but beyond that, and 1 have 
been all through the mill, It I* the merest trick 
ery and legerdemain. That class of Spiritualist* 
who gulp down tbe physical inaulfeatallons with 
such credulous alacrity, are straining at a gnat 
and swallowing a camel when they reject tho mi 
raculous conception of Jesus.

Afton. Iowa. I- lUuOKT.
Thinking men and women <glll npt discard 

/acta. In this city 1* a medium, an honest, upright 
woman of Irreproachable private character, who 
is dally giving avancee In broad daylight under 
test conditions, at which natural flower* are by 
aqtne unseen and inyaterloua power Introduced 
' ‘o tho room II the skeptic say/Tl Is a trick, 

reply that we will pay five hundred dollar* to 
•ee the same manifestation* done by any juggler' 
under like coodlltons.

An lu d lan e  \t’tan(*In-H.

Last ulght, between the hour of sloe end .mid 
night, (here was a very peculiar electrical oreplr- 
llual or-some other kind of n phenomenon, which 
wae observed here by at leaai a hundred different 
peraonr, and baa been the chief topic of converse, 
lion In tho southern part of the cityto-day,. 8t, 
Andrew's German Catholic church not only box-'*

seattrficlloDi, last night w

pie up to Urn very top, then around a 
steeple, only to appear ageln In n< 

tile*. For filly two'hours There w 
.. people watching this mysterious s6m*imog, 
and there-has been a general awcarlng off to-day 
among tho many who Witnessed Ibe peculiar 
light, which some assert waa not of thle world's
----- *—lure. We did not venture to report this
--------- 1, although eeen personally. Hiocerely.
there waa a very strange light hovering around 
BL Andrew's.steeple last night, and the question 
In, IVbet waiTt?—Richmond Dispatch to the Cin 
cinnati Inyutrtr.

T he Fanehcr Cone.

The S,ul/Un JVadicu! Rteord, In (peaking o^the 
wonderful mehUeeUllone through Miss Fanehcr, 
of Brooklyn, says:

“The moat remarkable thing* are told of her 
clairvoyant power*, which have astonished Intel. 
Ilfcenl men— clergymen, physician! and othera, 
who havevtolted anFfexamJned lha caae.A M
strange case• iranire case can oo ruunu: wnicn we reply in*
they have been published In many of the leadlnj
—- abd satlafaclorr account of tba ease, with dis 
cussions bearing upon; tha causes, truth, facta, 
file, of the ewae may be found In lb* RUM—

Its -late management ha* taken a strong___
against deception and Imposture In tte own ranks, 
and auamea a higher and more Chrisllaq like 
•land In connection with this strange and myste 
rious subject. %

Win. J. H a rt writes: Boms times last win. 
ter, It was discovered that wa had a rapping me. 
dlnm la town; a circle waa formed tn consequence, 
end the young lady has dsvaloped. severe! phases 
of mediamshlp. She la a good trance medlnm, 
through whose organism several good discourse* 
have been delivered., She W also a materialising 
medium, forms appearing and coming Out of the 
cabinet. * j.-

Jisn Uoclaorwy writes: I take' tho oppo 
nlty th signify my warm approval of joxr> cot 
la regaro to'fraudulent and bogus mediums,
to aay ibat to far aa I know,yon are MiM__
*— **-- ~ ‘*ia vicinity. Keep on,

; malign of fraud Is 
mcasual -*------* *

aHlimpurll 
I. If. t

s ?
_Eas'd write*: I am-thankful tksre la

___laa while an editor who dare* attack hum-

I*  lha spiritual world, tha speech of thoag who 
hava opened tha spiritual degree to gentle and 
flowing, itlll It la a high, acute tone, romparad- 
to those who are Intermediate between them aod 
the calestla!; their tones are swee£ flowing Ilka 
tha moat toft and gratis atmosphere*, southing 
the recipient organa- Tba speech of the celestial

roent In human naturo. All other methods of rs 
forte but this are temporary, and narrow In their 
range.

Borrates talked about death and o« the bleat 
ed life In the next world. Hw courted death be. 
eaueejt opened the realms ofhnfioltude. He drank 
hemlock with composure. I

A true ed libation create* new habits, new'aaplr. * 
at Ions, andanfiwlife. It makes new cbaubcla for 
thought, It creates new directions for the tin. 
pulfga.lt trains and boldaln check the passions.

“If* spirit, that I am aware of, has spoken of a 
God risible to the angels, sitting like a klng.npon 
a great white throne, and delighting to be glori 
fied by ceateleac hallelujahs and paalme of praise."

W hen the experiment has been thoroughly 
tried, a* In-the Irish prtsoosand In Wlckt-rn'* 
family reform schools, the worst specimen* of hu 
man nature have been cultivated to bounty and. 
good conduct. >•

W hen lbs suttee rite wa* In existence, Hin 
doo females burnt themselves with the dead bodies 
of thetr husbands without showing the least eon. 
torllon, exclaiming, “Oodl Ood!“ till tbey wore 
completely burnt. 1

llnp iiy  are those who understand tba spiritual 
philosophy St much ae mortals can understand It. 
ft robs death of Til fear. In fact, there la no death 
InlSptrltuallsm. How beautifully It prepares the 
way to The life beyond.

Ttos» Influence of loro stimulates lb, more ad 
vanced spirit to go forth to minister lo those who 
are leu developed, and who require to be awakon- 
odto a sense of the possibility of gqo«th onto 
higher planes of existence.

W hen .we know thstby no *ccreUreeffort can 
wo bide our etna from loving spirit eye*, which 
•Ton yet rosy weep because ofliur wrong doing, 
surely such knowledge cannot but belp us lokeep 
our lives and our hearts pure.

T b e  god* In bounty work np (term* about us 
thqt give mankind occasion to exert their hidden 
strength, suit throw out Into practice virtues that 
shun the day and lie concealed In tha smooth asa 
sons and calm* of llfo-^Uhliam.

T be aura surrQUndfng a diseased body U pal- 
sou to the body af a healthy person bn the earth 
plane; how then can II possibly gtva off that high 
er spiritual, magnetic outpouring that I* to at 
tract tho beautiful and tbe true?

Oeorge Eewren says: “ Tbe world Is still a 
making. Tbe primal energies of life are aa young 
and potent aa of old, Issuing forth under new 
terms, through metamorphoses higher and ever 
higher, as dawn broadens Into day.”

lo  every department of the divine government 
of the universe le manifested e benevolence which 
Indicate* the good will of the Great Father of all; 
and If you rail to recognise this fact In the earth 
lire,you will certainly recognlsoltjn tbe next, 

raid  on this planet I* analogous to the life of
is toll; Ute

ry condition. . Not till the seed has 
ids, and the ycqgg life conflocd with-• 1 “ outer harrier

glories revealed.
Cwn any higher praise or higher

en of Spiritualism—that wc o-----
Ino but whal It excellent, and

nothing genu-

reason, and that ibis principle of ours, therefore, 
minister* to our highest development .

Thoolwirr means a discourse about God, or 
the science of tbe Deity add divine relatione. This 
term 1* abhorred by tome Spiritualist* because of 
tbe unwarrantable uao to which It has been put 
by ecclesiastics; and we have thc-anomaly of 8plr. 
Dualists saying “ they believe tn religion, but not 
In theology."- 

Mail)- peraonr believe all .’that lr In tkF Bible 
lb at le w lae, pu re and go >d ra ay b ave bee VI n< id r- 
ed by God or hie angels, but thst tbiyo msr be 
parte that don’t claim.to be, anil are not Inspired, 
and that aome Of (been are man If eat errors, mis 
take* and Interpolations for wblcb human frailty 
to responsible.
. According 16 Mark ( XVI U, l&J The last 
wonla Christ spoke before ascending loto heaven 
related lo the gift* of medlumsblp so ably advo 
cated by Paul: “ And these signs sWf follow them 
that believe; In my name (ball tbey caat out dev. 
11*; they thall apeak with new tongue*.' They 
•hall take up mvpcdU; and If tbey drink tny dhad. 
ly thing It eball not bun them; they ahall lay 
hands on tho atelr and thoy ahall recover.”

W hen a meu'* business so .absorb* him that 
hn b*a time and atrength for nothing site; It 
ceasea to Improve him, II has a shriveling and 
wDbering effect. When he lose* himself In his 
tobrk, forgets tho culture that comes In other 
ways, neglect* tbe highest Interest* of hi* family, 
the duties of friendship, cltixenshtp and philan 
thropy, be *ecrlllcee the most precious result* 
yiaT-hl* work might yield to him. - 

TMo .following paragraph appeared lo the 
Wttktu tima of England, ' ll may Intercet those 
who happen to be learned In Berlin legends to 
koow that, according to report, the White Lady, 
whoserialu always precede the death of some 
member of the Royal Family, waa seen on tba ere 
of Prlnca Wald e in si's death A soldier on guard 
at the old cattle waa the witness ol tbe apparition, 
and In bla fright fled to the guard-houee, where he 
wa* at once arrested for deserting hla poet."

(tplrltn tell ua that on antcrlng upon Ibe other 
life we arc neither lifted Into supreme blessedness 
nor caat down loto utter misery. We ara told 
that we cannot ontv build, while here, the honae 
not made with hands, bnt mbutd the very form of 
the being who la lo dwell U It. Erary word, and 
thought, aod feeling Indulged h> here helps 10 do. 
tormina wbal shall he, boUt In ourselves and onr 
surroundings, there; and that neither hare norbareafter IsThare 
natural law of In*

i any poaaD 
loriuhtereai

• escape from t

lindaon  T u ttle  well*
pore. When Inflamed with an Improper diet, 
•slursted with' etUBhlante and narcotics, the 

—nd, reciprocating the physical conditions thus 
created, la a seething mass of" passions, a maga- 
aina which a spark may trplods, and not willingly 
do the pure spirit* approach; and the undeveloped 
are ever ready Id sabre the opportunity afforded.------------   opportunity----------
Tbe prophet* of eld ft*bed. ami dieted, that the] 
- , ‘ M gain Immortal Inspiration; they ordcreo 

lives lo partly, that they might allow the tn- 
le world the closer to apprOMb them »

which blend here with the ongoing of onr flatly 
lifts; so that lo tha harmonious tool. In lbs Indi 
vidual who has attained * position which to lo u | .
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from i^u c m  when there U * possibility of 
fraud; and this policy carried out would 1u 
six weeks banish every Impostor from the 
field, and restore Spiritualism to Its former 
purlly, life and vigor, and thus kindle Joy 
and rejoicing In the mind of every Spiritu 
alist Brother and sister Spiritualists, shall 
it be done? Please answer.

K nurov  Qu a  v im ,
Richmond, Irtdlana.

Han, via.; Animal—Animal, via: Han.

BY WM. 0. YAUNKSTOOK, M. D.

as Look where we may—whether _ In the 
works of the scientist, the writings of mor 
alists, creedlste, freethinkers, 8[fmtuallsts, 
or secular journals and papers, etc., men 
claim the prerogative of mind (to the al 
most entire exclusion of thst quallt&ln ani 
mals,) with a selfishness that far outstrips 
the reason they so much boast of. And 
what is reason but ndeduclion of Inferences 
from premises. How do we know that ani 
mals do not do this? How do we know that 
a horse does not reason when he opens a 
cate by pushing back the slide or raising 
the latch with his nose, or that the thirsty 
ox does not do so, when he pumps water 
with his horns—raising up the handle with 
one, arid pressing it down with the other? 
Must be not know or reason, that if he does 
thus and so, that the water will flow?

Wbat is that, but a deduction from prem- 
I sear True, it 18 not carrying on a process 

-of deduction-In order to convince, confute 
or eel forth propositions,and the Inferences 
from them—but It Is reason according to 
capacity,—which nodoubt might be extend 
ed to Its fullness by education.

How do we knot* that animats have not 
the higher functions or faculties In some* 
degree? Man differs In theee qualities, and 
why may not animals?

we hare known horses to open gates un 
taught, and to do many other things that 
require thought, or a knowledge of cause 
and effect. Wo have known rats to extract 
olive oU, out of long and thin-necked Ger 
man flasks, by Inserting their tails into the 
oil qt full flasks (after taking out elm cotton 

I stopper) until saturated, arid then to draw 
^them  forth, for the benefit of comrades, 

-kho would Uok them—thus benevolently

isy j they must be provident and have 
iurethought. The dog Is proverbially a 
knowing animal and Iho JouiwAtrof the 
10tb of .January, 1818. gives a remarkable 
instance of foreknowledge of a dog (copied

once — ____________ __—
the lot, never left before and was riot seen 
until the funeral reached the entrance of 
Bellevue Cemetery, whore the dog ran out 
to meet it—-followed It to the grave, where 
lie kept up a whining and howling, while 
the body was being burled.

The sexton disclosed the fact, tlmtthedog 
came there early that morning, was present 
when he dug the grave, and was there until 
the funeral arrived nt the cemetery. Was

.. all Ltireq.
All living things of the same kind under 

stand each other, and no doubt have a lan 
guage of their own. The horse ueighs, 
or whinnies, the nightingale sings sweetly, 
the Hon roars, the cock crows, the hen 
cackled, the cat mews and the dug barks, etc. 
These are all familiar sounds which man 
tins named according to their resonance,— 
yet living rr&tures .makV many other 
sounds and motions that to them amount 
to language, which man with all bis boasted 
knowledge cannot comprehend, much less 
interpret The argument that animals do 
not know right from wrong, can be met by 

•  Mils, why are the; civil at all?—and that 
they have not the moral qualities, (which 
men ought to have who(v<»ssi-ss to be uivlne) 
cannot be proved any more than it can be 
demonstrated that they have such qualities 
(outside of their deportment) which would 
render them responsible for deeds dono-ln 
the body. Are they not subject to Injuries, 
diseases, and the vicissitudes, of heal and 
cold as well as man—why not in a compar- 
atlve'drgree subject to his responsibilities V

It has been asked:" I)o animals exist as 
spirits In tbe Spirit-world?" We auawer, 
that spirits who ought to know have slated 
that if they are necessary to our happiness, 
they will be* there. From this we would In 
fer, that if they are there under any circuny 
stances, they must have an exlstence there

Where light, the.
! ' * r <
ixtureVThroughout all nature's, grand and vast do-

of all, In splendor- -seal the glaas to ttu^box with sealing wax;
and tbe cover to the same was treated In a 
like manner. /All these pieces of sealing- 
wax were Impressed with a private seal,

ltive
ependent of the Imagination, for If they
tnere at all, **—*-------------  * *--

regards_____________ _______
t always be present any more than

CoapJasatloh la a law, and bat far thli,
Kea aimed]! would rare)/ Uric of. bit* l.

Why do the mass of mankind strive to be 
rlc.1? What does the geologist or mineral 
ogist see in the.earth’s stratification. Its 
minerals, Its crystals or Its gems that fas- 

. cl nates, and makes him travel the world 
over, through many difficulties and depriva 
tions to find tbcfb, and spend the best years 

-.of his life In their Investigation? Why does
lions U

Mas Spiritually—Interior Bodies.
BY NORMAN LKAWDER. lushed the- box over

______„________ : hold, of it throna'
little curtain which covers the tab!

it me, and I

main w  n great, r rm in  uuuii-
may call it organized intellt- 
n this Is a superficial dsdnl- 
> vital urlndplebf Immaterial 
nice—life. We can conceive

Son*' I ” it the vital
organic existence—1 . , . . ---------------------
of nothing without form, and ajl forms cog 
nizant to the human senses' must be matter

n ter or loss advanced state of refine- 
rife Is every where, and by an ap “ 
cation of the law of propagation wlUpr 

undings, there is antain necessary surroundings, there Isi— . 
propriatlon of a sufficient quantity for the 
purpose required.

A human spirit consists, we may say, of 
organic life, and fhteltlgcnoc clothed with 
matter In a condition of refinement almost 
equal to light There must be a union of

and there being no aperture about the box 
where flowers oould be Introduced by hu 
man agency, I waited tbe result with pa 
tience. . Ski said,M You take holiof the boxalso.” u -— o t——_____t.—a t — -----
against
tb e  H t t_________________________________
In about a minute Ski said, " Take the box 
out" which was doile, and there lay inside 
the box. three pinks, two white and one red. 
Having been an amateur magician or con 
jurer for the last twelve years, 1 know It is 
impossible for flowers to be placed (n a’box 
Of this description, by Human agency. I
should have stated that tbe se a ls ----- *“
*—*■  -------------- jM Tth--
______ . ___________  People__,  _—
and talk all they want to; such a manlfee- 

- tat loti can not be performed! by any human 
Yours truly, 8. B. 8.

ly die 
tbe r<

_________ organ!__________, ______
result of creative energy under nature's

great law of demand and supply.... -w
icy are compost 
mission, among

______ 1 UPH.. -__________   .
to Itself. This law is absolute and un

All bodies in Nature are dual In tt 
character—they are composed of a 
form, whose mission, among other

an external body corresp«

their

al, and —. . . ----------------    :-----------------
that floats unseen In the air, to the mightiest 
organic being that roams the earth or swims 
In the waters—from the moet Imperceptible
atom which Is known only In theory, to the 
mightiest orb.that rolls in space, each and 
all fiave their Interior forms. Invisible, spir-

the material which 
b^csuio UiB in-

__ ________ lira of causation while the
tterlor. Is that of effects:
It Is an Unportat fact that the law of de 

mand calls for the different orders of being, 
when they are needed. Nature prepares the 
conditions which enable their production, 
wnenjjic_neceesity arises. This law of de 
mand is continuous and applicable to each 
Individual plant, animal nr man. The nu 
cleated cell contained within the germinal 
seed or fluid, as tbe case may be, finding Its 
mate, begins Its development by a union 
with this In conjunction with certain forces 
which coraojo. It under the Influence of 
specific laws.'lf the new force were simply 
circular, as are the forces forming n cell, 
there could In no advance, it would be only- 
multiplying the same thing endlessly; " '. . . .  . ----- . . ----------- -- —*—• -jjjthis force begins to assume a spiral charac 
ter; and in proportion to tbe perfection of 
this motion will bo the progress made in 
the form,

In the case of man several forces arc a t 
tracted to the embryo when these germinal 
cells first unite. These, together with those 
‘which belong to tbe parent cells, combine 
and lay the foundation for the organization 
and development of a spiritual body, germ 
inal In its nature, but having the power of 
unfolding all traits which characterize man 
in the endless farcer of life. The spiritual 
body Is tjfe model Upon whictf the physical 
body Is constructed. This is true of all liv 
ing organisms. KacI) has an-I nter lor body 
which has the form and outline of the plant 
or animal, ang the effort of life Istooutwnrk 
a physical structure corresponding with the 

ullar Internal organism. This Interior 
ly In man derives from tbe soul a form 

ative consciousness, which enables it to 
build up an external body resembling Itself. 
The character of these bodies will twjriCdt- 

S by the elements within thereaCnof tms.
panning power, and by other surround 

ings. In the case of Inferior animals, and 
of plants, these Interior formative bodies 
nro not capable of-self-consclousncss, or cun- 
tinned identity, and are not immortal.

The interior body In man. which Is prop 
erly termed spiritual, Is more complex in 
lls structure and more perfect than any 
thing In the domain of the arilmal. It of- 
* — finds---------M m i ------ ‘ ‘ ---------

of the human Ixyty do not receive all those 
elements whteg are essential to life and 
hence they-pass out Of the body very early.

Thlsdoctrine of u spiritual body on which 
ttuvfxtcrlor is modeled was held by the an. 
otent mystics and philosophers, and is fre 
quently referred to In their writings, it  Is 
-■ ilflcaMjstated ny the Apostle Paul, who 

ares: "There Is a natural body and there 
_ spiritual body." This spiritual tody is 

composed of refined matter brought together 
by a beautiful combination of spiritual, 
forces.- which contain more elements and 
power than are absolutely required for the 
production of the physical body, lia inl 

and discontent among her people. In view 
of these facts. It Is Interesting- and possibly 
Instructive to recall nn admonition and

tbe daVL._______
der like dlflTculties) each tree, each flower 
and plant, the ornttbologls1. each bird, the 
zoologist each animal, 'reptile. -Insect, fish, 
and microscopic animalcule? and yet,again, 
why does the astronomer, with telescopic 
aid explore the star bespangled universe ? -  
but, like the resCurgralify an lnnateklesire 
to see and learn the mysteries of nature.

If this be pleasure here, would lt/natrl>e 
more gratifying to study the arcana or na 
ture beyond the datk river of time, where 
the clear-mlndedness of every sense and fac 
ulty Is Intensified, and capable Intuitively 
of perceiving the construction, composition, 
working* and beauties' of every exlsltlng 
thing, that our natural faculties .could not 
fathom bore? # '

Of what use wouM all these clear percep•^>AP^>b1l, 
tions be. if the objects so much prized and “ v 
sought tbr here, triUl no existence there ? . - *»“• V
In nstnro’s field 'from rocks-to mi tea,and

e beyond the microscope’s greet
Kxlrtcmeverr mite, rock, blade and flower. 
Bo, too, beyond telescopic reach afar,
Worlds within worlds are freighted In each
WUh myriads of living forms, both great 

and small—
Han as on earth, the p w  and head of all, 
Who-would notbesr the 111a of life to be 
a  student there throughout eternity,
____ i flowers forever bloom In tlnte serene.

A m id  tbe  glorias of each heavenly scene.

----------- the latter, and a harmoni-
relatlon between these renders the body 

much more perfect.
The formative powers of the spiritual 

body are continued throughout .earth-life, 
and they ever actively seek to outwork for 
themselves a belie' organization, and even

the fact as he passed through life that Tie is 
a spirit, he would be much more careful to 
live in such a manner as to aid In Outwork 
ing the beet------------------— * ------------**
avoid m any__________  _____________
with the perfection of bis organization, and 
the enjoyment of the highest happinesi.

An Extraordinary Manifestation.

To tM Editor o<Wt in
Dropping In at Mrs. Simpson’s at noon, 

April Sfid, I  asked her fora  sitting, saying 
'to Bkl: Please give me physical manifesta 
tion* to-day; bring some flowers and place 
them 1ft a box (hereafter described), to  which 
---------------fk a f lx tt ."  This conversation
from which wa 
son having lnvlt
After dlnnax; *U _______________ ____
room, tbe medium never having left my 
presence for a moment, from the time the 
first met me In tbe reception-room. She 
pnt the slate under the table, and Ski wrote, 
^He-flxIL" Putting on the slate the box, 
which (a live Inches lonr *“  —
broad, sod about tout1 In__ ____ ____
top of which la a glass four Inches tong by 
three Inches wide, thus giving such a clear 
insight Into ervsry part of the box, thst lu 
would haye been Impossible to oonceal any 
flowers within It without detection; and 
the further precaution had been token to

A Prophecy In Reference-in England.

cl veil a graphic aeenu n t of the failure to float 
totbebreeze the flag of old England,, a t the 
Queen’s revlmy of thesnldlers nt Alaershritt, 
She statee tha t as the Queen approached the 

“ ---- *--------u d e to  *was made to glTe-ner a

raising thoUag nt half-mast. Tlin sad plight 
-■ **-* — 1 — 1— —a descried by the com-' 

he gram! review, who 
at once shouted, ’’Pull down that flag’’—and 
Mrs, flown says:

Me)etly the- queen of Bn-
• dago or hr* hood. I da not know how mur 

wot recalled the fact thal * eomewhat 
(.carn-d whoa the flat of lha IP fan-dnllermlihap ouarrrd whrn the «»I oT tho 

isrlee I wse drat retard at Nottingham, in It,.,, 
ed I did not happen to Soda alojta one who rent 
red It In fact;—bat It woe certainly a curlmte eul« 
nee It *11, at the time of the rei.cw at Alileraht 

...lie a at aero] Impreadoo that war with Rni.la waa I 
|K-nilinir: and the more aoec« one tinea ahoal the "I 
Ivor flag of Eoklend." the more awkward Hit In hi 
*' e meteor ijodowa laatead of ap

The ileploralilu/mAlltlon of things (tits

_______ depression In all kinds of trades
and pursuits, and the supporting of an Idle 
and useless, aristocratic and governing class,_ 
have nearly devoured the vitals of the late 
"Mistress of the Sen.” It la now apparent 
that never in England’s history has there 
been such general demoralization, suffering

prophecy which came from the Spirit- world 
twcuty-six years ago,especially for Eugllsn- 
mcn. .

Those Who are familiar with the writings 
of our Beer, Andrew Jackson Davis, remem- 
hor that in the volume entitled, "Present 
Age and Inner Life," Is given nn account of

pifrposeof weighing klngs.empororsj ty- 
its, teachers, and theologians in the bal-

__ :e of justice and truth," and that this
congress concluded that, “rnene, metie, ttkrf, 
upharsin" Is written all over their Institu 
tion*.
" An address,nr exordium was then and 

there given by the respective delegations to 
the various nations and peoples of the wnrld 
and which exordiums lire reported verbatim 
in the above named volume. Events which 
have since transpired have remarkably vor-

which may be named those of the African 
and riapailBse delegations. The address of 
the fingllsh delegation Is as follows:

With th-illimwriitehlng by Ihj tide, with Ihr marina 
pawr r *ocapable of lo-.naotlou an l tran*'(r«ll-)ti. with 
thy ihlpa la unary wa. thy haairr -(lnatln* freely on **. 
«y bneae. well triayr.t them, mail brattteaaa KnSl*n4, 
bapatwiL atul arr -«aauanil lUtterat Memo In may aras 
Ihr boanJk-a, InSurnce am eaerr abora. Thy mltilan- 
arler hare mfle to dlrtant landt; at home tbe gnrgooaa 
temple* of KelixVm rrarthrlr promt domra anil larrlta 
on hleh; and tbr ror.1 InrUtationi an  brtfllaol with 
rlatilc lore—deep wladom. drawn from the wrjla of an. 
el cut day#- Yta. Irclotrd Enula-.l. wrl| toayat thoa In- 

the pdraloiKifpH>ie-and feel Imperial Joy when 
nt) of Iby Hon* of Thought. Yra, hear aa, hear 

. . .  . .r httml lu hitman liberty la alld enthroned updn 
thy Ooneranroni. and danser aranda now at thy palace 
*--- Thy land* are Itlleil by the faith fa I Hon. of Mb 

Tim Worklnitmien and worklsi^hlldren In thy 
will all I* Jadetnrnt aralna thee! Tho tlraea 

ora fall of algnaf The (atihfnl Inhabitant* of Krti. load 
ed with labor uni tatatlon and threatenad by poreity 
anddletr*** eatry hoar, will bring thee to Jalgment 
t>, Eng and.rhance thy Pride for Unmllltyt The wealth 
of thy coffrra lammed by a few: hence thy Uorerament 
cannot fall by poverty Bal woaldit thna fee thy f*le> 
Behold, then, the maontalo of leo mrlUny Into llqnl-l

of Crimea thatchri|arra btetoiy la pdiMhlna Iho vliala 
of Enctaod-a ealaloace. <>. our coanlfywenl'let a lamb 
repoaahy Cby lion; letJnatke be done la thine oppreae 
•dE tor thaa even la death thou mayaatjm (loriou* and

slonInto heaven; and during the process of 
the plsy the scene shifts between earth / 
hell, purgatory and heaven, and its'effects 
were so powerful as to nviutro vast re 
search and industry, to set aside facts, when 
the Protestants among the Germans under 
took to bring the papMy Into oofitempt by 
asserting the matter aa fiction.

It appears that In A. D. 141S, the trades 
people Hi England, had God, the Father, 
creating the heavens; angels, archangels, 
Luclffir and those angels that fell with 
blip', being performed by the tanners for 
the, first port: and then God creates the 
earth and all therein In five days,which Is 
represented by the plasterers for the second 
part; then God create* Adam and Eve, bev 
lug played by the card makers for tho thir 
part. The twonty-fovrth part loeludfi&jJi 
sus, Mary, twelve apostles, four angels with 
trumpets, ^our angels with lances
scourge, four good and four bad spirits,__
six devils being performed by the Mercers.

During A. D , MH7, at Mentz. an hnmenso

i r / i  "i*

dragon wa* represented as just from hWl. 
sprhadlng his terrible wings and claws, and 
With sucTi a teiriflo appearance ns

requiring several days for-the perl 
of the play.

Previous to the foregoing, the principal 
events 111 the life of Christ ns stated in the 
gospels, wore represented on the stage also, 
requiring eighty seven (lereonagca and sev 
eral days for the performance, tinring A. 
D. M02. The representation consisted of 
three members of the Trinity, six angels, 
twelve n;>ostl(*3q six devils, Herod with all 

,olUer fictitious characters. 
___________ ret.lt
C. r>*5. In tho play o. .— , . — --------
frqm the tragedy of Aschylus, the scene of 

,a  crucified god and savior of the World, 
waahacted. loathe theatre a t Athena In 
Greece, itfo thousand three hundred and

Strange Customs la the Past.

History informs us nn artful woman dis 
guised her sex, and through hey genius and 
dexterity governed The Roman chnrch ns 
Pope Joan for about two years, between 
the time of Leo IV and Benedict Ilf; and 
was believed jn as a fact of history for the 
succeeding -five hundred yearn. < In fact, 
previous to the time of Lutlaf and "the re 
formation, it was not thought incredible or 
disgraceful to the church, which h»* con 
tended for its truth against the assertion of 
Protestant writers, who vehemently affirm 
such oveut as *’%h»otutelyl destitute of any 
foundation." MiVHoahetm, the great eccle 
siastical historian, says; "The matter In do. 
bate Is dubious, and has not on either aide 
been represented In such a manner as! to 
bring conviction.*' Be It as tt may, history 
further informs us of the canonization of 
Pope Joan, as acted in the theatre, after A 
D. M80," attaining great popularity, having 
twenty-five characters, viz.: the devil and 
his mother, three good angels, the Virgin 
Mary,.her son, Pipe Basil, ibulr cardlnr*- - 
senator, tbe devil, end superuumerarie 
begins with a council of Devils, who a 
tolem pt Jutta, the heroine of tbe pis 
profane the papal throne. 8he sssi 
men's clothes, goes to Paris with authc

:xt„ sasefastJ&ssi
or perdition. She d ___
death seizes her soul Bud 
It to the devils tn hall. '
cedes by (coding a-------
high throne, to r*U 
------  the play termeat, the ! 
founding, n

m

Intense nlarm and excitement among 
audit-noe, aoraofalntlng.

In A. D. lwi, this was represented: Cere- 
bus, tho porter of hell, the attorney general* 
Beelzebub, Belial, Satan. Lucifer, as also 
God, Son, Holy Ghost, the Virgin. Joseph, 
Apostles, disciples, Jewish priests, magi 
cians, philosophers, emperors, angels nud 
archangels, with a multitude of oelestial, 
-terrestrial and Infernal personages to the

seveAy •four years ago.
A. B. Ciiuncn.

6 0 ? " IV. LTMair a  Co.. Cllataorillc. Ct

JUST P UBLISHED.

T h e  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  

LIGHT AND COLOR:
IKCLODIVO AUOSO UTHKIlTill NOS

Vhe Harmonic Laws o f the Universe, the 
Stherio - Atomic Philosophy o f Force, 

Chroma Chemistry, Chromo Thera 
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Ita great ya/ue illustrated in a brief state- 
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erne*itken being.formed wen checked sad absorbed and did not die.
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BY A. J. DAVIS.

In the declaration of the principles of nat 
ural selection In Spiritualism (see Helioio- 
PmLoabr'iiiGAL Jo u rn a l ,  Issue of March 
15th. present year)/lve illstlnct and precise 
forms were nominated anil described In gen- 
eral terms. Since the publication of that 
-classical’’ paper in your columns, some an 
imation has been developed in vet another

tion, and In the light of Justice, should be 
baptized under the name of “Diabolical 
Spiritualism.” •

From the loftiest peaks of philosophy, 
whore the pure wisdom of divine love 
burns like a blessed beacon, “beaut I Till upon 
tho walls of life's surrounding dark”—from 
theduvavenly eminence where the bosom Is 
ll)fi>d with only Intuitions of tho absolutely 
Deautiful, Pure and Perfect—from such an 
elkvatlon there is nothing visible nor real, 

i the “one stupendous whole,’1 in which 
.................

■ I  | _____ ___ T r ?'
py are they who dwell, even for a few brief 
moments in each successive twenty-four 
houis,upoii this luily mount of glorious "har 
mony ;“whlcb Is very far above earlh’adeiul- 
ly darkness, and which is the nearest ap 
proach to tlioso brave and better natures 
who have been long summering and blos 
soming in the Heavenly Home. Meditating 
and reasoning Itusnd from this superior 
condition—from tnissunraterrestrial exalt 
ation of every mental rorce and faculty- 
yon perceive that there "lies in all wrong 
doing a gerui of retribution that will pun 
ish the wrong sooner or later." And, so 
clearly seeing, and no truly believing—and 
also that the eternal God-laws will work Ui 
universal perfection and Justice In the in- 
Unite deep of all love and wisdom—yon say, 
“t will complain of no Wrong: I  wlU re 
member no Injustice; I will resist no evil— 
but, instead, I will worship God; I will 
learn to lovo, to labor and to wait.” Hope 
fully, trustfully, gracefuUyr nnd more an 
gel now than human, you move onward 
with the combined march of mankind 
around you; and you appealingly say,

“l> t me never, by a willful act, dissever 
Friends that might have loved forever.” 
But this delightful and most hnrmonlnl 

1 mental elevation cannot bo protruded. The* 
"boundless stretch of the material universe

cry dirertlon around you—the hunger
__ thirst vt the ever-perslstent physical
organism—the frantic cries of little chil 
dren; the loud cursings of angry men; the- 
sharp slirieklngs of quarreling women j the 
wild bowlings of the horribly Insane; the „  
piteous groans of the pain-ridden sick—all. _jn.

___ _______ m i ____________
immediately from the heavenly heights, 
down, down. Into the lowly valleys and 
dark rttreata of very ordinary rudlinenuil 
life. -

Oncelramereed <n the Bavagism of unde- 
velojied humanity—once tlioroughly over 
whelmed and surrouuded by the uncontroll 
able circumstances of the day and the hour 
?and forthwith you behold “an injustice"

’rage upon pubilo and personal liberties;” in 
another place you suddenly discover "de 
ception,” “fraud," “hypocrlsyJV*'treachery ;” 
and thus immediately Andmg yourself In-
------ *-*--------- ‘ '  the moving mass, and

‘ d w  the innate 
, oulNqpmee your 

protest*,, your criticisms, youf complain- 
IngWyour heartbunilngs, your resistance; 
and thus It happens that without precisely 
lntendlngrH, you do “dissever friends that 
might have loved forever,” ,

Diabolical Spiritualism ta one of the dark-

IFIU IUUB lUIUiWtlBWMT U1IUIIJ
Separably a part' of the mov 
being.powerfully inspired X 
spirit of self-preservation, ou

of all modern movements. A few yean 
mgo, when we'were all younger, thla sixth 
dimension appeared In his own chosen Ut-

upon c
• nfty *

erary character under the name of "The 
DUkka and Their Earthly Victims.” Be 
tuned  theology upside down; be twisted 
geDtle virtue inside out; he spelled the fa 
miliar came of Boston wrong end foremost} 
he played high carnival with currental 
facte, dates, persons, events and opinions; 
he Indulged to an unjostUMble extent In 
anagrams and metaphor; and yet all the 
time he kept himself hidden from full Iden- 
UQcaUon, bocauso, doubtless, he carriedP a 
consciousness that his Intellectual condi 
tion “with injustice Is ' co iW^i**' " i iu  in. 
slnuatlng satires, hlsunprli..
------cherished prluc^los,

ment of. every place and person' gave 
much offense to the grave/Jibllosophers and 
fact-seekers In the walks Jot Spiritualism.

Hut a profound lessod was Imparted in 
the,disguise of rollicking frivolity and 
senseless playfulness. Ijnt stralghtout#j- 
riousness Is now demanded. The univer 
sally recognised dimensions of space arc 

o “length, breadth and Ihloknosa." In Mod 
em Spiritualism many of onr most esteem-
^ o r o t ^ Po ^ m m ^ lD n ^ a m «  m* heoM

1 5 5 r  and* indlvlslblo Spiritualism, whtoh

_  before ail things, and in which all 
things consist." Tho. language or these 
wholsale speculators, substantially, is: 
“You.will not find the advocates of Spirit 
ualism growing In hills or rows. ASpiritu- 
alism is one and Indivisible, having nei 
ther beginning, middle nor end, and Its re 
ceivers will not submit themselves to your 
classillcatlon.

Tims Instead of recognizing “a fourth di 
mension," to say nothing of a sixth, which
we a r e ------------L1**J—" **"
almost

UMII i ttllj BI IHUIHI UI UIIWMi
suit in Injury and misfortune to n 
being. There si ‘
“ llom

» they do not convey my

Him muivuiuy inisaiM ui iqis iiiusi.nti raci,-
Ive Intercourse with our Hrtier friends.the 
angels. Speaking for myself, and wltli the 
fullest strength of assertion for the'whole 
truth, I acknowledge (11 That 1 am thor 
oughly a Spiritualist, and a good deal more; 
<a> l have seen, and-do see. itersdns who 
once lived ou .earth, and 1 have held, and 
do hold, conversations wltli such spiritual 
ized persons; <S) A-L.intervals in my life I 
have exercised, ami do yet sametimee exer 
cise, the powers nnd functions proper, to 
several phases of mediumshlp; (4) I kiiow

cal deductions from certain denial princi 
ples, or from the force of reasoning ar'-—* 
itig to the laws of cause rthd effect, . .. 
lleye In the certainty of a personal immor 
tality, a destiny which Is equally in store 
for everything human.

On another bead I affirm 
foundation of my own ex of-1
voyancs; (S) that I wish to __________
once at the1 expense of tnedltunship, 
wholly erroneous. My recent effort was uo- 
rected toward the abuse* and misapplica 
tions and absurd doctrines which prevail

clplcs _____   _ .
accomplish much religious progress.

Having now flvt*i a good foundation up 
on which to repose the beautiful edifice of 
our friendship and fraternal affection to 
ward one another, let us look at the plain
symptoms of diabolism. To begin ... 
beginning, under the- plea of charity, j i

the
behold in high place* among us tho practice 
of the theory that “the end Justifies "

------ _____ . —-g— -   -------------------ir r  T-meana. l’n-otoHTtho theory Is, that .....
these, combined with the Insuppresslble cause and prosperity of Spiritualism are 
necessities of those/who lean against you advanced by evil spirits, and often by

tricky and fraudulent' mediums, _  _____
by tho instrumentality of the good. Teat 
conditions, therefore, are scouted as atroci 
ties. And those whn-bdjlMtly advocate the 
total abolition of tnumulent mediums, or 
even the public curtailment of their partic 
ipation In spiritual assemblies, are de 
nounced as “traltors\" "Jesuits," “enemies

of Professors, Doctors, Clergymen, Scient 
is t ,  or other Reformers “in the Spirit- 
wind." They Individually, If not collect- 
ivelv, set aside the decisions of tlie earthly 
tribunal. Enough I Henceforth all teat’ 
conditions Instituted by earthly seekers, 
must be ignored as evil and malicious and 
Impious! »

The acknowledged high moral and Intel 
lectual standard set pp by true, rational 
Spiritualism,makes snciLa theory, nnd such 
trance mediumlstlo crMlcIsina upon the 
practice of this theory, nothing leas than 
theocratlo and hterarchloal diabolism.— 
Years ago, for example, when 1 had made 
but little personal volitional progress In the 
exercise of clslrvoysnce, man? mistakes 
and errors necessarily occurred. Diligence 
and pbrseveranoe, however, taught ms that
the pr------ * ---------------------------- *— ‘
Just I-------------------------------------- --------
At length 1 discovered that. Instead of my 
whole spiritual Individuality leaving the 
body during the period of tranoe and then 
returning to it-agaln, It was instead the ex 
tension of spiritual sensibility with the 
clairvoyant sight through space. Solely In 
the Interest or psychical truth I published 
my discovery, and corrected thereby mar 
of my own previous misapprehensions a;

----- — jr ipl_____ _______ w ----------   _  _
well attested fact, jkoven by science here, 
in this life, and byjclence there. There 
can be no doubt of It,whatever. A. J. Davis 
tut• cbmmunicatedmkh my self, thousands 
o f miles separated from  hisphysical body, 
while that body was under the control of a 
mesmerist or a spirit. He himself'offers 
tho demonstrative proof, and yet he denies 
it. Well, that i f  quite natural Most media 
deny many points thpt are prominent facte 
In their mediumshlp; ro he is no excep 
tion.”

A spiritual communication of this dog 
matic character was not convincing; In 
deed, on Hie face of It, it seemed to make 
one of two charges—<1)'Either A  J. D. is 
ignorant of matters about which he writes, 

after long continued Investigation
aiid observation, or (2) he know# tho whole 
Important truth In the pretswus 
folly misstates the truth, and]Is,

-et will-
----------------- . . . . _____   ..wjtefore,
not always lobe taken at his word. The un 
mistakable purport of the communication 
was hrleily this: "Mr. Davis knows Ui.it his 
spirit sometimes entirely leaves Ills phys-

son' of authoritative imputation, which 
was accompanied, with no attempt to ex 
plain argumentatively why or how 1 was
clairvovkntty in error, I addressed to the ____ , __ ___
distinguished medium a letter, asking to lie -minds, Macbetl

titled, i
stunt if____  . . . _______| ____  —. . .  .
lished <in the same department of the pa 
per, Fet). 1st, 1873) u remarkable message 
purporting to come frjun the spirit of Then- 
dore Parker.' The position assumed by 
spirit Theodore Darker v.na that whatever 
Individual intelligence conducted the aC- 
ance, he or ahn was responsible, and not the 
unconscioup medium, for the events and 
tho teachings of that particular occasion: 
tha t this arrangement was mode to protect 
the medium; and therefore, rln case there 
.was aiiy fault to be funnd, it Algbt be found 
~ A b e  presiding lntelll>oc« bf that

___ Ining.asl perempterily^id, to address
my letter of inquiries to 'ii party of whose 
preaence'at the stance I haa no personal 
knowledge, my letter was returned unan 
swered. But the message from tins suppos 
ed Theodore Parker was remurkaliTy unlike 
him, both in spirit and In language; in 
focMt was contrary to anything I had ever 
eeeu or beard from him (for I knew him 
personally) before his departure.from this 
world, -tinder the head of “clairvoyance' 
the message-giver thus addressed me, and 
also one o r ‘two others who hod exercised 
the right of. free criticism ;

“I stand responsible and sponsor ‘for ail 
the acta that may be perpetrated ‘L----- ”

time, and knowB no more of It, than these 
wails; therefore 1 would, at this time, say 
to Clairvoyance, Whatever yon have to say 
upon the subject at Issue,direct your Inqui 
ries to me. and not to my medium When 
yon do, you will receive a proper answer; 
Dut not till then. And this I say to all oth 
ers who may contemplate o|«nfng such is 
sues. We anticipated just these side Issues 
when we inaugurated this plan. • •
• While she holds the Just position to 
ward ns that she now holds and alwnys has 
held, toe shall defend her against all these 
underhanded attacks that are being made 
from  yur preteruled frietuls. We throw 
sUch friendship back in theirfhcei. • »
• A tut we now give this warning to those 
individuals, who, under th*VttUe~otfriend 
ship, throw out. these attacks, make these 
side parries, that.unless they, in the future, 
mind their own business ana let ours alone,

from a higher and a brighter world I And 
the spirit speaking claimed to bo Theodore 
Parker 1 Before his death his great heart

_  ________  comprehensive as It was
purs and faithful. And yet behold here, at 
a Boston seance, through the mouth of a 
longurled medium, he It menacingly resist 
ing ’what is falsely called “underhanded at- 
Lacksl" He hysterically and spitefully 
throws “Such friendship back, in tbdlr 
faces!” Be speaks for the — *■*- 1

“We shall dispose of them frith _  
single'wordP And further on he ~  
enlngly warns all critics, "AW, then, 
a care /”
■ This specimen u  her* given a* one iiiu b - 

trationof Diabolical Spiritualism. And I
say this without casting any rsd“ “ ---------
thojnedlums, And without ta l _ , ---------
Impugning tbs'motives of the publlstrars. 
But while it reftecto neither upon medWir 
nor publisher, It doss make manifest the 
mischief of appealing to greet names "In 
the tjplrlt-wprld" for authority, by which 
to override Individual right* and freedom 
of reason In this world. I t  la the beginning 
of a system of intellectual and sptritniil 
bondage to supposed hcaven-ordain*d au 
thority. And besides It it  lncoutreverUbly
injurious, In and of Itr-'*  -----**“  *— *-
rial message. Th* bo 
th# InVesUgater is thus

ilf. as a  sp irit Imps*

t& is ts S
Irresponsible and un 

get-at-able Intelligence which sOtle the 
name of the noble Parker to resist and sup 
press fearless Inquiry.

Diabolical Spiritualism has manifested 
itself, also. In some late efforts to cover un 
reliable manifestations with psychometri- 
cal examinations! Psychoinotry is not yet 
a source of accurate knowledge It is like 
clairvoyance, senaitiviam, psychism.' medl- 
ii in ship, etc„ only recently discovered; but 
it has not 'yet. attained to sufficient preci 
sion In detail to tie valuable either as “a de 
tective” or as a tiosltive "test.” Bence to 
exaitlsuch ex;wrlmente to the position of 
conclusive proofs, is to take for granted 
that vriiich yet remains to lie established 
Proofs rtf a “deception strong as holy writ,” 
are twjried with a i|ii«*tloi/ilile Ingenuity 
Into^poeitive testa" of thef genuineness of 
mediums who have been abmpletely detect-

Before meSt*-Fwj^fe, is a letter from a 
comwilnn.un defiSTIIler of all mediums. III 
wtfioli the most outrageous cliarges are 
msJle, lroin “tho .Spirit-world" against a 
gentleman la this world. And these ful- 
minnltona and criminations purport to em 
anate from a high-toned and pure spiritl 
Now it seems to me that tho outpourings

s than sorrow In serious

mpro.intereatlBgi
“Start, eyes!

Wlmtt will the line stretchout to the crack 
of doom V

Another yet?—a seventh ?—PI I ̂ ee no
-And ybl the eighth appears. ‘ . . . Hor 

rible sight!”
Enough! I.et us ring down the curtain 

u|Hin this particnlar stage of .spiritualistic 
unworthiness. Kralt yotir ’ranis, ray re.ul-

; for yi De 
sire highhr and purer proofs of your future 
life, and hi! you shall Invite Into yonr pres 
ence a livyOgtof- higher heavenly gratiil- 
cations, supply will correspond to want;
your desires; this law Is Immutable,^nd 
you should Immediately begin Ui obey it.. 
Of course, my friend, you will meet with 
stertling failures; you may even become 
the victim of Diabolism in things profess 
edly spiritual. But with a pure heart and 
with pure desires nesting In your bosom, 
you certntniy "shall see God," and tho an-

evil and designing spirit#. .It is 
Dlakka are only tho emlssarlesof 

high congresses of truth-premotiyg aud hu- 
-----“ r-developl------”  ‘ ”   *“

aboilcal phases of Modern tjnlritualism. to 
the end that you may turryfrora the evil 
and choose tniit whloh irtood . Y’ou will 
rend hard utterances mild • against every 
outspoken reformer in every Held of pro 
gress—but why should you be checked or 
disheartened by the stinging words of a 
few misguided opponents? Let your mot 
to bO, “Excelsior! Believe only In the Ab 
solute Good I Let the negatives—the shad-

We are glad to learn that the Spiritual 
ists of St, Louis are again having lectures 
occasionally. Sunday. April frith, Mrs Ophe 
lia T. Samuel, a trance medium, lectured 
there, and her efforts excited considerable 
Interest. TbeJiaily TimeeJoumal of that 
city speaks as follows of her address:

“She described the beauties of Spiritual 
ism. alluded at length to those who had 
made martyrs of themselves because they 
loved tho doctrine, and eioeed with an urg 
ent appeal to those SplrituslisU present to 
brave the sneers and derision of the world, 
and to come out boldly In expression of 
their fealty to the principles of truth and 
reason. Her delivery was eloquent and im 
pressive, and her language at tii-----------
very beautiful. From the — - — 
gan until she closed the-1 
suggestion of hesitation.

Men trained to a profession come by de 
grees into the profession's channel, and flow 
only tn the one direction, and always be 
tween the same hanks. The master of a 
learned profession at last becomes its slave. 
.He wllo follows faithfully any calling wears 
s t test a soul o.f that calling’s shape. You 
remember the death acme of the poor, old 
schoolmaster. He bad assembled u.e boys 
and girls In the winter mornings,.and bad 
dismissed them winter evenings after sun 
down ; and hsd done this for fifty long years. 
One winter Monday be did not appear. 
Heath had strank hte old and feeble pulse: 
but, dying, bis mind followed its ocautlful 
hut narrow river-bed. end hte last word* 
were: "It is growing dark, 
miaied; lot toe girls j

irk. the schex 
■ opt Ay*"

.BIOGRAPHICAL.

Biographical Sketch of W. II. Terry, of 
Melliournc, Australia, Editor and Proprie 
tor of the" Harbinger of Light/'

BT HUDSON 'TUTTLE.

One of the strongest evidences or the 
truth of Spiritualism la the perfect unity of 
its manifestations, whether given in tho 
medicine laige of the.red Indian on the 
bleak shores of Lake Superior; to dreamy 
hermits underthe dark shade of tho banyan, 
ortho still darker rock temples of India; 
to the cobbler’s son on tho banks of tho 
Hudson, or the plrHosopher of*Germany; 
to the rude hack woodsman of Michigan, or 
the trader of the antipodes. Everywhere, 
amidst the greatest diversity of'phenomena 
the philosophy remains the same, and the 
morality taught is identical, while theologi 
cal dogdiks are everywhere equally- con 
demned. a -

The biography of Mr. Terry |iossesses 
more than usual interest, so far as it is re 
lated to Spiritualism, because we learn from 
It that Spiritualism is not of place or time, 
lint of the racq. .anda power superior to 
mortal coutrol. The manifestations, the 
phenomena of mediumship, and’the subject 
matter communicated, wore almost Identi 
cal (it Australia with those In America.. 
Had tliat remote colony twon Isolated, I y* 
leam that a system of spiritual philosophy^ 
would have indiqioiulently sprung up and 
gone forward to maturity.
' Mr. Terry was born in London in 18.1#) and 
in 1857 emigrated to MelboitMi ,̂ Australia.
”  early tbrjiwn upon the world, and
compelled to labor fora subsistence,.and 
had little opportunity for literary culture. . 
The boy of seventeen buffeted his way In
the rough colonial world almost alone and 
single-handed. After thy usual vicissitudes 
Incident to the state of society during the 
early developments of the-gold Held, he es 
tablished, In connection with his brother, a 
general store at Hetningston, near Mel 
bourne, on the main road to the principal 
gold diggings. It was here, in the year 1850, 
that.his attention, was llrst drawn to Spirit 
ualism. It is-of deep interest to ir&ce ills 
cumulative experience, and the character 
of the phenomena presented tb him, for

to fall into his hand, interested him so 
much in the subject, that he began to in 
quire If there were investigators in the col 
ony. Hearing that there were, and that 
they held stance? in East Melbourne, he ob-

_. a small table at the extremity' of the 
apartment, and carefully watched the pro 
ceedings. Ha found the people morn than 
usually intelligent, anil after a time the ta 
ble moved and answered questions. Thus 
he had at once givuti him a fact to begin 
with. He says:

“ A supermundane power acted upon the 
table. The next thing was to. ascertain 
the origin and nature of that power. With 
that view I obtained an Introduction to a 
private circle, the members or which' com 
slated of one family. 1 found them Urm be 
lievers; their conduct was Kindly and 
straightforward, and whilst offering us ev-_ 
ery opportunity to investigate; frey'did not 
seem anxious to proselyte. When we sat . 
at a low table. It toon began to move and 
respond to the alphabet, to the questions 
of our hostess. The spirit purported to be 
he* mother, and the medium seemed satis- 
fled with her Identity • • *■ The table 
then began to imitate the motions of a ship 
at sea, and on Inquiring, the name of a 
friend who had been lost a t sea was given, 
lie  was asked to point out any passage tn 
the Bible which would Indicate the circum 
stances of bis death, -and the chapter and 
veioe were indicated. Altogether the man- \  
Gestations and communications wereilem- ] 
onstratlve of am-unseen Intelllsg'noe guld- J  
Ing and controlling them. Their respecta 
bility and the absence of any motive for de 
ception. forbade the Idea of collusion or 
trickery; moreover our friends were most 
desirous that we should examine every 
tiling for ourselves, and we availed our 
selves of the permission.”

Mr. Terry thought that he was quail fled 
to investigate for himself ’and admirably 
succeeded. He says: - 

“ Never shall I forget the eventful night 
I realised the grand truth of man’s continu 
ous sensuous existence after death. I felt 
the presence of my brother, and it waa in 
deed a happy reunion. Heath bad lost its 
sting, the grave Its victory. My soul was 
Hlled with inexpressible Joy, and as I wend 
ed my way homeward to tell the glad ti 
dings, l could scarcely feel the ground under 
my feet. Shortly after this 1 waa Informed 
by my spirit friends, that I should beooine 
a writing medium. I-accordingly sat alone, 
and watched event*. Tho .first Sensation 
experienced woes numbness of the hand 
and arm;-then a current, as of mild elec 
tricity passed through Itj and my hand

\
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RE-INCARNATION.

A Critical Review of the Subject.
p r  l y ma n  a  Ho w e .

The trenchant pan of William Kmmetta Coleman 
h u  left little to be added to this subject I confess to 
■otnn astonishment at. ble revelation* s b u tt  have no 
reaeon to queetlon bis statements. On reading Ids 
scathing artlclee, I said. Wbat can reincarnation an 
swer!* Like the Dutch Judge, I spontaneously exclaim, 
ed, “You’ve |h>t your-case!" Hut as one side Is good 
until the other Is beard, 1 shall more than ever wel- 

e the arguments of relucarnationlata. If they haveL..t . i l l  n|Ma . . -----» i ; .a . s .any, but they will always meet the ghost of Coleman’s
-----...---------#t tj,8 threshold, and if they can

it such an array of facte and ch trees,
---------------------a inconsistencies and contradictions,
the absurdities and abominations, and satisfy science
and reconcile the li i and contradictions.
and reason without annihilating the dread phantom of

£ Incarnation, we may well despair’of rising above the 
DCkery of miracles. I t  seems that some of the devo- 
‘ a wince at this winnowing process. But why should

from the facie are to my mind unanswerable. If this 
crazy dream baa so bewildered the rnlud that these 
glaring outrages upon common sense have eecaped ob 
servation, they ought to bo very grateful for this time 
ly illumination. - -

There are some important suggestions in these pithy 
essays, which-! have long felt ought to be more gener 
ally understood. The medley of contradictions and ab 
surdities, that has lumbered dowu our philosophy and 
Involved mediumship in a maze of mysteries which 
has repelled thousands iu disgust or despair from the 
most important study that ever invited the attention 
of man, has been credited to ignorant or undeveloped 
spirits, V  to our Ignorance of the spiritual significance 
of these strange facts; but, while 1 am sure that Igno 
rant or mischievous Bpirit^oflen play upon credulity, 
and share in crude exhibitions, sometimes even to." -
execution of a complex plan in which mediums'';__
others are Involved and sorely trierf(= tNtinequaliy 
certain that aeventy-five per cent, of these misleading 
influences are referable to the si-cl/l order hnd psychic 
atmosphere by which allsenaiUves/itre Impressed. The 
positive theorist Is almost certain to get a confirma 
tion of hls creed fromffhe medliinKto whom tie men. 
tally dictates. If  anything is established in thepbllos- 
Ophy of .Spiritualism, it is this ubiquitouSTact; and it 
has long been a source of wonder to me, that it should 
be so generally overlooked, while the faithrul have 
puzzled over the coullicta and mysteries directly due 
to these plain causes.

Empirics have aided the cause in their efforts to sub* 
vert it- They have demonstrated the existence of a 
subtile agent or force, by which mind acts uponTfflud, 
and which may also impress matter. Their object has 
been to show that all spiritual phenomena ore\ due 
to these human Bgenctes, limited to the present lire. 
They baVe thus taught the drat letters of itmsplrituul 
alphabet U> thousands who would not listen to angel 
educators. All Intelligent Spiritualists admit these 

, primitive factors, and extend their application indef 
initely. Empirics learn the a b c’s and stop there,con 
tent with the permutations of these elements within 
the sphere of mortality; while Spiritualists rise to the 
study of the infinite language of which these are the- 
introductory symbols. But the study Of the Brat prin 
ciples has Iwen too much neglected among Spirit uallsts.

Spiritualism la not merely a study of the future, and

_________ 1 who have blindly worshiped this dismal'
dream, will have courage to look the facts squarely in 
the face, and the candor to renounce all errors ha soon 
os discovered.

If relncornatlonlatslove truth more than their creed, 
they will welcome every effdrt to discover It. If they 
have misapplied the lessons of mediumship, it is for 
their in tercet to be undeceived. We cannot afford to 
worship error. If  just criticisms hurt, it is evidence 
of idblatry. *

There are some points In Bro. Coleman's ringing re 

conditions when the operator Is out of the flesh. 
common parlance, by way of distinction the former Is 
called a “ subject" or “ patient," the latter a medium. 
Experiments In mesmerism have shown that a subject 
may be taken from the magnetlst and used by spirits. 
In spite of the will of the former! How, then, can *v-  
questioner dictate the answer! If the medium *“  ■

spirit Impress and direct the communication, the func 
tion of mediumship is employed. ^Itds none the 
Important that we learn to distinguish between . 
mundane and supermundane, especially wjien we rely

the spirit be truthful, tho evidence is conclusive; but 
if we are only receiving the opinions and conjectures 
of a mortal however honest, they have ho weight In 
settling spiritual facts, beyond his ken, and his theories 
are no more reliable for being echoed from a medium. 
In the varying and contradictory assumptions of retn- 
carnatlonlsts, and the jumbleof crazy superstitions re 
pugnant alike to reason and spirituality, what is there 
to inspire confidenceV, If these wild dreams are to be 
takrn as the' authentic revelatlODsof Modern Spiritual 
ism, do they not present the strongest evidence againstu. t.u ._Ii-.lt u .Jlta  !Tkn -...Ii__ ...I___Spiritualism Itself ? The dogmas of eudless misery, 
total depravity, and bloody atonement have made' 
thousands of infidels to the Christian religion. Henson
and moral sense revolt, and believing these to be car- 
dinsl-doctrines of the Bible, they reject the whole 
rather than endorse such blighting blasphemies. In 
like manner, if required to accept reincarnation or re 
ject Spiritualism, thinkers will be likely to Ignore It ali 
as confusion and absurdity. But should we repudiate- 
a truth because Its bearings are distasteful to us? By 
no meanal But-in analyzing a theorv, consistency 
with known truths and fixed laws, is an Important 
pan of tbe evidence. Independent clairvoyance gives 
tesllmqny'CgalnBt iL Reliable communications from 
trustworthy spirits are against i t  But suppose they 
Supported It, would that/bejconcluslvo? In my judg- 
' meat It would bestrong Presumptive evidence against 
the Identity of the spirit, or of the reliability of the 
medium.

I cannot agree, however, with B ra Coleman's broad 
assertion lhaf1“reincarnation never has been taught by 
the Sphrlt-wirld, and all professed-TSommunlcatlons 

. therefrom Id He advocacy, are purely mhndane In their 
origin.” I t  may be so, but It seems quite probable that 
aucb communications should have been received, eith 
er fronymlschlevous spirits or ttioSp yielding natures 

* who a n  ready to say "yes” to anything you desire. We 
have them here, who will coDflrth adozen Ml fferent and 
contradictory doctrines in a day—all things to ail men." 
Why not such spirits voluntarily endorse "all things to
. . . ----- <- Possibly S t Paul. In one of hie fasclle moods.'

to fulfill — ---------* — *—  •“ ------desiring to fuiflil scripture and, ."When with the Ro 
man* do aa Romans do, may have been a reincarna 
tion Is ta while sharing the hospitalities of Kardecl Oe

Is said to be Ellas!
The inconsistencies apparent in Mrs. ‘Richmond's 

. teachings, may be due to different Influences Inspiring 
her a t different time*. She may not intend to with 
hold any truth, but true to bet mediumship, wbat can 
she do but give aa it la given r I have too deep experi 
mental knowledge of inspirational speaking to ascribe 
Inconsistencies or bad doctrine to duplicity of the me 
dium. Such might be the case, bat charity flnda a bet-

The
mania,

cannot think it  is very common or widespread, but the 
whole scheme, if accepted, casts a dismal shadow upon
the promise of Immortality and makes sad wreck of 
the Snored instinct* and social Edens so bright tn the 
future of our faith. These masterly presentations of, ___  ■ _______,___ jrly pro___________
a subject Involving such vital interests, should be 
thoroughly read by every Spiritualist. If the wither-

sarcasms sting, remember they are aimed at error, 
wuh a friendly design towards the Innocent victims. 
The demands of our natures, the immortal longings 
and tender appeals of pure affection, the boundless p<W*
expanding capacity* of tho mind, are among the strong
--------- .  link reincarnation Curias all of

“  jycla*, the use and end of 
In view of the depreealDgwhich who candetennlno?

review ia none toe thorough. Let ut have truth. 
Fredonla, N. Y. . > '

WHAT WK WEAVE FOR^ETERNITY.

A Little Special Cookery for Rev. Joeeph C

mind is so extqtfslvb 
Benton Mon-

_ . j  opportunity to exercise t 
Cook. -K fh e  twelfth article says: ' 

/  milted after justification

nowadays, that Its no marvel to see our Boston Mon 
day lecturer attempting to keep time with' this em 
phatic progress of the age. But his attempt.of late to 
quote, as authorities, in.thls direction the recent re 
marks of Alumni and aavans, Indicate* that he is 
enough behind the times to second only-the laggard 
Ntatementsnf those who have not gp-jken until the mul 
titude lieforu tijem have been convtnbcd. Dr. Clarke, 
of Boston, and'Prof. Holmes, of'Cambridge, os Mr. 
Cook.<a)s, have stated very correctjy. that "tne dying 
sometimes see Into the other world," even after the 
•'breath ceased." a “look of surprised Joy" sometimes

ie deporting.lomlug upon the countenan.ce _____ . ____
Rut why limit this recognitloi>>io a case or two of 

popular empirical acknowledgment like that when, for
__ unquestionable tcstlinony and experience of thous-
ands upon thousands? The Unlversnlist denomina 
tion has. a long time ago. glvfn to tjje world one of the
most Imvortnnt'facts In t^ia line oftllustratlon,—that 
of Bro. syUytnus Cobb's little boy, eleven years of age.
The narrative by the lad's mother has, I think, been In 
the hands and on tho catalogue of our “Cornlilll" pub 
lishers since the death of Bro. Cobb My own Hue of 
Illustration and detail In this department dates back 
to my boyhood; and certainly any one foisting himself 
before the people as a leader of to-day, ought to touch 
such a subject at least as largely us,dan the veriest tyro 
in tlie logic of modern human progress.

The before -mentioned display by our clerical brother, 
Joseph Cook, whs tpade in his address at Chntauqiia: 
last August; hut it was another most characteristic 
point of his (at the same time and place) that I wished

l&e times upon ttfe" pile of nhlen sectarian rubbish 
which he Is determined.to defend. Mr. Cook wound 
up the aforesaid address with hts usual tribute to the 
antt-“Evangellu” dogma of perpetual sin and endless 
misery. He put It on this wise as the m u lt  of “ live 
years of biological study," and hls sum mum Jomim of 
“the scientific method." to wit: “that as we have .begun 
to act and to weave (that la here) we shall continue to 
act and to weave forever."
■No proposition under heaven could more positively

__ the w ry .— .......—    —  ,---— .
tho subject of conversion and regeneration, than dc 
that just quoted. What Is the man thinking of when
‘ i f f / “*   * ~ “ ■----
mou with hlssect (end Christendom at large) Is utterly 
repugnant to such a conclusion-, for how can grace op 
erate to change the heart In any case If, as a man be 
gins to weave, he must “art and weave forevVfTK 

But from the true “sclent I fifwethod" let us see where 
analogy would land. Bro. Cook. Ills Idea covers the 
Illustration of the “chrysalis." ' Now. take any grub,or 
caterpillar that change* to moth or butterfly— or, bet 
ter still, take &p<£u]lar insect, wblph I discovered last 
summer, atitf see wbat comes of It.' /This saldTnsect, 
very few lu number, I detected on my potato vines, 
a very limited space in one or two most shady snots. 
I t  bore the appearance of a kind of three-cornered bit 
of wood or bark, never changed Its form or size, never 
seemed to grow, and never moved from the spot where
it-wa* first discovered; it had no motion. In fact, ex 
cept to lift or tilt Itself on onejifthe aforesaid three 
corners (which I called Its boakfahtk. which was fixed
Immovably In the center of the leaf. A kind of veg 
etable “tick" I should call It, and a very peculiar thing 
Indeed, aa we sball dee. If anybody who reads this has

nan the, »•*** noticed it, please let me know. - Well, as soon _  
lie waf. discovered, this creature began to form directly around 
n sr!mt bis beak, and extending under him, and around and 
lerwlsn beyond him, a delicate green cushion, oval and finely 

- rounded on the upperand lower surfaces, and elegantly 
serrate;! or notched on the edges; the edges Jooklng as 
brilliant as an ice-plant under the microscope.
_  _________________   Ml__________
piece of insect lire did “weave” for itself a beautiful 
anil convenient throne; but mark! the throne Itself 
—is also weaving at the same time I For, this “ cush- 

i" combined the qualities both of a chrysalis and

plant for a few years back, though I never traced Its 
origin before. Others hod noticed this second Insect,
* i f n ----- ' L‘ ---------kjMfe— * • * --------i  ‘‘  ■—but no one that I have seen or beard of, seemed to know 
of the creature first described any more than did I my 
self. ' . V

Now, did the stiff -an.d angular creathroat the liehd 
of the process above described—or does any insect 
whatsoever that produces egg or chrysalis—weave or" 
continue to weave for no purpose except ta  form the, 
-------------------   •- — ---y AJi truth and ote 1egg or chrysalis which Iiprodi___ ______________
aervatlnn.jsye! and science^taelf answers, nay I JBverjr
lesson of Nature le In direct antagonism to.Rev. __
Cook in bis dark and hideous assumptions aa to aper- 
peluated weaving like that we perpetrate here. The*L. M inmliu.--..In. n*

alogles for the resurrection. Even Joseph Cook doubt-
_____  death which the groveling areatiire

weaves around hlmtelf. la broken by a higher flight 
of more nobly organized life for attainments that are 
impossible under the original. We might put this ------  . - - -------S o r t i e 1

n bring
shroud of sorrow with a Joy which shall Indeed be a
“far more excer**------- -*  ----- ’ — '-**!-» -■— »*•
aa be says, "We i

exceeding and eternal welglNof g lory 'tf,
_________"We shall duntlnue to act and weurr *“
ever" as we have begjjii to act and weave here!

Our ortrfodox friends in ths earlier times—long be 
fore Unlversallsm began to trouble them-were "weav 
ing" ( t h M  Instituting and legalizing) rum drinking,
rum'—ilTng, ■—*----1-----------*—----- ‘ ----—11-------‘—
wiilch -

g, and various other forma ofsocial evil under

world, and will continue in like manger to "weave 
forever," bow very much like* toper's den their home 
of heaven must bet Is It the sum of Joseph Cook's 
hope and. delight 'to  meet them there* Then he bad 
better "weave* a demijohn and bottle up a tippler'* 
nose to carry with him, as specimens of what be will 
multiply Infinitely after he gets there.

“ I ^ J .  Ma n d j u x .

.I n te ll ig e n c e  and courtesy not always are oombined; 
Often In a wooden bouse a golden------'— “~J

—LongftUow. 
Thebe ia nothing too wonderful to believe. Wo do 

not reject the miracle*, so-called, beat use they are too- 
wonderful; no, but because they are not wonderfulwonderful; no, but because they are not wonderful 
enough, because they teem so tawdry and so cheap that 
they are entirely out of keeping with the general make

e "^>uty to

Toras KaiVoioma R nm »j 
I find tn the yorthu^U hi ChrUltan Advocate of the 

23rd n ii,  publishe;! Jii your pity tbe following article:
" DUTY TO rRKAort ETERNAL rUNTSHEKNT-»Y REV.

'  (hiciiAitP a Ju m  
"Rome think that oar discipline does not ofeligea- - *  - i ---------------------------   •preacher in oi Strinoof eicr-

refer the whole matter to *oiir standards' aside from,, 
the discipline. Does the discipline contain It? Ttnf 
seventh article teaches human depravity and the na 
ture of man. of himself,"to continue deprave;]. Now/ 
the longer this depravity continues, the more perma 
nently It la fixed and the harder to eradicate. .Will 
this be obviated In a future state? Tbe ninth article

to exercise this faith in a future statot 
article says: 'Not every sin willingly com-

__________ justification Is the sin against tile Holy
Ghost, and unpardonable.' If this article does hot Im 
ply eternal punishment It Is totally useless to have 
these woftlfl In It. for they Imply that some sin Is un 
pardonable. The fourteenth article condemns the doc 
trine put.-.itory. Now future punishment that Is
hot eternal, partakes of the nature of a purgatory to 
such anextent that It is in ail reejiecta the naino thing. 
TbCrules for a preacher’s conduct-also make it bind 
ing u|M)» hlrti  ̂not to deny eternal punishment. Rule
------------- -------------------------- — , _Fe I------------
of being lost, or if going Into future punishment is only 
—'— '- ‘- a  house of correction? Rule eleven contln-going Into__________________ _______________
ues: 'Without holiness they cannot see tbe Lord.' Will 
future punishment, hot eternal, make men holy if they 
dlo In their sins? Paragraph l-'U,section3,subdivision 

' ‘ te, manipleaslng ‘2.—*We have a base, mampleasing temper, so that wo 
let people perish rather than lose their love; we let 
them go quietly to hell leat-syo offend them.’ Now, if 
bell be ouly a roforumlorjychiHil, what evil la it if they 
do go there! -1 think, then,’ that a preacher in our 
church who does not believe and preach that, human 
belnga, dying in their sins, are in danger of eternal 
punishment, does not comply with the discipline nnd 
is hardly holiest with God. himself and the Methodist 
Episcopal cliirrch. snd cquld be dealt/wlth."

hV-V-Y BY OIL WATSON.
This wrlttfr assumes that “the aoventh article teaches 

depravity." and the legitimate Inference is."et«rn— —».• '■’I.*------------*■— — Vea too rouenh
teaclishr '  '

punishment" This assumption pro1 
all are depraved according to the
“standards” lie asks. “Will Jdffs b e ----------

I answer, that S c a r ry  with us
..  personality s-

id condtUunsfeet to similar laws an; 
lifo; hence Jesus. a/U .. .
went after Ills crucifixion and "pr* 
hi prison.".liIs mlssiou to those thi

. Hi"
________ sub-
th one of earth-

. opportunity to exercise__________________
It is with reference to this class or jiersons who are 

“cast Into prison.” that Jesus <i|*eaks u flu  his sermon

"moat farthing." Hero ia set forth the great law of rec 
ompense which is the fundamental principle In the 
moral government of God.

minister who doea not preach It, could bo dealt with, 
la unworthy of notice In the discussion of this most 
important question of human destiny. As to "our 
standards,” 1 recognize no human authority upon Allis 
and kindred subjects. Tbe highest human authority

u« uwii viul ui iu u b; uul
now triumphing over the 
" in religion. Thagreat 
In the Scriptures,Is that

mon sense. Authority has been combating these, nnd 
in the post lias, to somo extent, been victoriousbut 
these God-given faculties are now 
mandates of “ ouc standards " ir
fundamental principle taught i n ______ ___
each'dno wll^ receive according to the deeds---------
the body.tho reward of blsdbtngs. 1 oak in oil con 
dor, can any rational unprejudiced mind believe that 
a being “whoso tender merries are over all hls works," 
can popish forever an erring mortal for the sins of a 
few yeiits, living In accordance with thq depravity In 
herited from his federal head and representative! I 
envy neither the head nor the heart of such. The sins 
of a brief life here, cannot upon any principle of Just 
ice, with which we are acquainted, receive an eternity 
of puniabmeut. I t Is unreosountde, aa well aa-unscrlp- 
tural, and 1 hesitate not to say that I could not wor 
ship such n being, nor woutll such a being be worthy 
of the homage of his creatures. God does not punish 
any oue. He has entabllshed immutable,-cU)nial laws, 
which exist like himself everywhere. Obedience to 
those laws will Insure happiness In this life, and in the 
future Btate. Violating these laws will of necessity 
bring suffering here and In the hereafter. The object 
of punishment is not vindictive or (arbitrary, but re 
formatory. Those who have lived only upon the ani 
mal plane, and have been governed b> their evil - 
tures, have n r ------- -----
IVSBOClllliOUfl,-
wickedness,11 with those of like natures. There are 
immutable and oternal principles of right and 'wrong. 
Tbe laws of God are unchangeable, and are the same 
in this and In all -worlds. Virtue and happiness are 
Inseparably united; vice and misery con never be eepar-

There is what is called In moral philosophy—the laws

are -as immutable as any natural law. Heaven and 
bell begin In this world, and are mode by the forma 
tion of the character in this life,—hence the truth ex- 
-------- .. by that,"He that doeth wrong,shall
receive f Every wrong
aura which eurrohuds tbe w
walls of tbe prison of "outer darl 
world In which ho is encased./ 
makes his own record, keep* his own

|oer and forms the
---- -----------------«Bsl" in the tipirit-
ho is encased./ I t  is thus each one

---------------- ... .scord, keeps bis own book of life.
Though no. human eve may see the evil deeds, yet 
when the time comes of which Jesus speaks where be- 
says there la nothing hid that shall not be revealed, 
there ia noihlogconcealedthat shall not be made man 
ifest. then all will appear In their tree character 

The great question is. Will this punishment be etet-
prlnclple recognized as part of our nature, _______
dam of the wUl, which cannot be affected by the change 
we call death. It is not the material part of our nature

------------“■'■ power, which makes man a moral
being who passes out of the hatur- 

aU tbe faculties
agent, b

nothing in _________  _ .. ...  .......
In the, change of worlds,’ to deatroy'lhat Important 
feature of bf* character. Aa to a literal lake of fire as 
a place of punishment Into which human souls are 
plunged to burn forever, 1 cannot nor would I  believe. 
The very thought l» abhorrent In connection With, fu 
ture punishment. Tbeee terrible Ideas of hell that hove 

—  ------— — —   * J  J  \tfaw ifi#pe6come down to as Rom the centuries poet, th
----- t  Dante, Milton, and Pollock,baye nuwfe more 

Infidels than the Humea, Voltttrea and Volneya. ,8uch 
awful pletores of belt as havfbeen heard from Chrla 
tlon pulvtts, &rw enough to'negate tbe Ideas of God 
from theulnds of reflective men.

Thota^God of love oould so torment big creatures, 
wlU not be entertained by any one who has a correct '  — —— -  u -f l,----- ----------------------Mea of the character of our Heavenly Father*" who ia 
not willing that any. should perish -," such preaching 
has had Its day and will IIve, I think, only In the his 
tory of the past age*. There is no punishment Inflicted 
by God* law that la wrathful or vindictive, but re-

llglon, or ̂ rive them into infideUty. There mns\ be 
aome reaprot paid u> what U reasonable and right, even 
in regard to the future panlshmeDt of the incorrigible 
sinner." - He is human ktill end claims a common 
brotherhood of humanity. He wtU, aa we bellevb, qjtl-

b(m again” and “ paid the very last mite" aa Jesus e:
Ihrough the agency of good spirits, who like J« u s  go 
h iu I minister to thoM thus eoaflned in prison, and oc- 

them to the realms of light where loved ones 
“ nd rejoice over their deliverance from Splr-

A RRJBI’OUSE,

/ I  An Open Letter to Rev. Charrm Caverno.
IiteAR Si r :—I cannot resist tho temptation to i 

a question raised In your article to the J o u r s
____ answer

_________  your article to the' J o u r n a l . In
the following language: "Upon what meat doea this 
our Caesar feed, that be has grown so rapidly ?"

It Is qulto natural that the ui-------- *------ —
_____________  upon the face
earth, without organization, missionary effort or

___ r, to that extent that In thirty years Its numbers
should be estimated all the way from 10,000.000 to 20,- 
000,000. should excite the surprise and curiosity of 
many, especially when it is remembered that Christi 
anity scarcely attained its equal In eight hundred 
years. Having had an experience of forty years in an 
orthodox church, nnd what to me 1* far la-tier, nnoth-

philosopby.of Sniri---------- ------------ --------------------
my experiences, I might ;fo something towards ftnkwer- 
Ing the quostlonYou have raised.

When Jesus asked Peter, "But whom shy ye that I 
am." Reteranswered, "Thou art the Christ"—not Christ 
Jesus,"John Christ, nor Mr. Christ, but the Christ, i.t. 
the login, the unfoldment of a truth; and that same 
truth that was with the Father In the beginning, by 
which he made the world, and without which tln-re 
was nothing made that was made: the same of which 
the divine redeemer of tl;e Brahmans said. "There 
never was a time when I was not; I am not subject to

Tho answer that .1 e-sun gave to Peter was. " Blessed 
art thou Simon Barjona, for flesh and blood hath n o t- 
rovealud this unto you. hut my Father In heaven. Thou 
art Peter, nnd upon this rock [f e, upon this fact Of in 
tercommunion between the two worlds, that I* made 
evident through you and me], t will build my church, 
and the gates of hefl shnll not prevail against It." My 
church—that Is, n of the Catholic church, nor the Prot 
estant, but tbe spiritual kingdom which it is the mis- 
stuu of tru th  (the Christ) lo set up on earth. In the 
realization of intercommunion of tho two worlds, will
“1 build my church, or set up my spiritual kingdom, 
and the gates of hell (falsehood and error] shall not
prevail against It. '

This, my brother, this Intercommunion. Is the “meat
-------‘~?n o ' - ------- - *—1 **■■* *“   ---------------upon which our C;osar doth feed, that he has grown s; 

rapidly." This talking face to face with the loved one: 
gone before. Is positive' knowledge, strong meat; not 
(nlth or ideality, lint the jkwHIyu knowledge of tho 
-ense of sight, nearing and feeling, that never has been 
njoctcd, as evidence in any hunmi tribune] upon earth, 
lie evidences' furnished by and through the external 

senses, arc Integral parts of the being, the living and 
realization of the fact. No longer obliged to group In 
the dark among uncertainties, of the time and manner 
in which Jesus would bring immortality to light, our 
Cai;ar knows It, and It has become as being nnd lire. 
Faith Is lost in reality. He can lay aside that Bluff 
upon which he has been leaning, and make better pro- 
grass without It.
'TheChristian feels that hls spirituality Is exalted 
nd enlarged when he reads that Jesus came (In si

differently'he would feel could he talk with the loving 
Jesus who lives to-day as In the past, or with any one- v - _  . .  w.* .— .........    —  tell like*
them who have had the personal experience. Could • 
ho have all the convincing evidence that he was con 
versing with a reliable one from the higher spheres,

hls neighbor, whose famlliapwsce, voice and Idiosyn-

low, this Is precisely the way that Jesus did “bring
__ and immortality to light." The angel said to the.
two Marys,“He is not hors; he has risen'' (he the spir 
it Jesus, not the mntter). ‘Tell the disciples he goeth 
before them Into Galileo.". They met him os by ap 
pointment, when they werrf recognized on both sides, 
and when Jesus Inaugurated on hie part tho bringing 
of life and immortality to lightby establishing what ho 
kept up so faithfully on his pint, that Intercommunion
— ween him and hls disciples, as well as all who w___ 
spiritually minded enough Lr desire and avail them 
selves of the opportunity. In the repealed visits and 
manifestations that followed Urn evidence of the phys 
ical senses, science, philosophy .and reason, all pro 
claim; that this was none other than the spirit Jes^s
that manifested to them; for he next appears in differ 
ent forma of body. Then he appears twice in an upp 
chamber, coining'in when the doors wcrosliut, in

_____every instance disappearing suddenly, thus con 
tradicting all assertions that it was hls-niaterinl body. 
But seemingly to put the mntter beyond a doubt when 
Paul asked, “Who art thou Lord," hia voice come 
from space, saying, “ 1 am Jeaus^ whom thou perse- 
cu test/ •;

In Itov. is J.'John says that he (Jesus) sent hls an 
gel to j|lve tbe contents of that book, which God had
iglven unto him, unto his servant John. In 22:9. John, 
In view of what the nugel had accomplished, fell down 
beforehim to worship him, bat the angel forbade him,
saylngfrihim oue of thy brethren, the prophet*." In 
the 16th vfersp of the same chapter, Jesus confirms the 
whole by saying, “I. Jesus, have sent mine angel to
communion had'been established many years before 
between Samuel and Saul, between Jesua In the flesh 
and Mooes and Ellas, spirits, who talked with Jesus of 
bis decease at Jerusalem, and to those who are sulrlt- 
—‘It  developed there is scarcely n chapter from Oene- 

to Revelations but wbat abounds with this strong 
_eat upon which our Cnsar doth feed,"End it is this 

that makes him a sort of a self-reliant individuality; |* 
bold, aggressive, diffusive,daring ktndof afnlsslonary, 
who Is intruding himself not only Into the church 
when be whispers soul elevating messages into the 
ears of both minister and people, but is to be found in 
ths elty, village and rural-districts, crossing ths sea aa 
a missionary, without organization or a missionary 
fund, Mixing from the masses, the rich and tbe poor,
‘ ‘ - lekraed and tbe unlearned, of which to make prnpb- 
v„., see re, orator* pod heaters, and like the sword of 
Jesus, setting “a man at variance against hls father/

foes shall b__________________________ _______
ing I the oftsner crucified, tbe higher he rises; the oft- 
ener dispersed, the more be expands, and for peculiar

this tame meat. I answer, in a measure, with some, 
this may be eot but with tho masses, before thep *
------------------------ believe that tbe book they so much
revere baa a spiritual aa well as a material side, and 
that th* spiritual aide ia tha largest and the brightest:

a finite and human adulteration. But v»hy don't itcome 
through the chucrfL God's chosen people? Tbe angel 
world are managing this matter.- "Are they not ali 
mtmatering spirit* r  They certainly are our superiors, 
- id  it  becomes us to keep ooob 

The mission of Modern Spiritualism is to dispel the 
.  ztkness of materialisation, and by lntereoppbunlon 
with higher sphere*, promote moresplritualUy by “fol-
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W om an anti the gfirif!

In tho uiilvereair/ jmthetlc ami previous 
faith In the power of tl*o sun to destroy 
darkness-in the triumph; of life over dentil, 
which has Its celebration In Kaater, all the

—World are klrt. It would bed m possible to go 
back to the origin of these significant April 
feasts, founded ns they are In the very order
of nature, From Aztec priests, heaving 
drums upon their teocallas, to the barbar 
ous tribes of Central Africa, all-have their 
rejoicings. One of the moat touching. Is that, 
of the Moravians, who aksemhle on Raster 
morning at daybreak, In the grave yard, or 
God's-Acre, aa they call it, where, with the 
first kiss of the sun upon the earth, breaks 
forth their triumphant chant There, be- 
sido the burial place* of their beloved ones, 
rise tbe strains which hymn their belief In 
the soul’s survival over the Inexorable-de 
cay of tbe house It had Inhabited. And yet
under all this music of the spring-time. Is. 
heard the dpep minor chords of hopeless 
ness afid despair. Churches are honey-coml*-
who visit every public medium, frequently 
Including iwpular pastors of largu churches. 
They seek evidence that if a man die lie 
shall live again, and they are frequently 
met by a square statement of tbelr unltellef 
of tliedoguias they preach,(receding a proof 
of Individual Immortality.

It is of no use to evade a fact patent to 
all observers, that aa forms multiply, the 
spirit perishes. Truth eludes maps ami lim 
its, and rises to Its heights when the soul, 
silent and alone, Ilea open on all skies to the 
influx from spiritual sources'. Then, there 
is no screen or celling between our heads 
and the tnllnito heavens, no bar or wall 
where man, the effect, ceases, and God, the 
Cause, begins. In the proud humility of 
outward and gregarious worship, genuflex-

thus: “Our principal churches are mere tem 
ples of fashion. Seats in these sumptuous 
edlllces coat thrice, and In many ------

- .  -n if the sittings were free. The declar. 
at Ion of Christ, that 'the poor have the go- 
pel preached unto them,’ bos become obsi. 

O elo  in most American cities. Even in the 
Catholic communion, which.lias heretofore 
been regarded as the refuge or Indigent wor- 

< shl|>ers. a practice has'arisen of oxac""" 
\admission fee. as If Divine service 
/mere iwpular entertainment, standing on 

>___p/the  same level aa a theater or musical-con 
cert. All the realities of religion seem ‘ 
haee evaporated from these fashionable 
tertninnienta, with their display of pride 
and dress, which bavo been suhstituled for 
tbe devout and humble worship of our com 
mon Father.” Any resident of this city 
must acknowledge that it Is not too stronr 
ly stated. On Sunday, the principal street, 
show, all day long, a dress parade. Fifth 
avenue Is atupit-door promenade concert. 
Those who •v&sist" at this popular enter 
tainment, in faultlessly elegant attire.saun 
ter up and down the sidewalks, so that for 
miles the handsome street Is dense with 
moving)
costume_________ __ ___________
exhibit. These two pie have been listening, 
in beautiful and costly temples, to naira-' 
tkitis about those disciples of Jesus, who. 
“ sold nil tlmt they had and gave to the poor,” 
closing with exhortations to “ tako up the 
cross and follow Christ,’* an expression 
which is a sat I re on tho ngel He tal 
the cross, now, who follows not prev 
orthodox customs.

Sincere and earnest people, church mem 
bers In good Standing, privately confess 

.their disbelief In the most important arti 
cles of those creeds which they repeat with 
bdwrd heads In public.

*• Doubts, lo tlie world’s l-Iiild-hearl 
Question in uow In slsr slid stone.’

Women are the last to break away from cus 
tom n*4 form: by nnture they are more con 
servative and tenderly religious than men. 
Old mid hallowed memories twine thera- 
pelvesgrace fully around zltea and symbols'; 
refreshed by the Jews of Imagination, they 
blossom Into bcautlful'aml fragrant forms, 
which oftffn hide the hollow and jbvwyod 
supports about which they wreathe. Credit 
ing tho marvels of supernaturaliwn, and 
blinded by svhipattiy and affection, many 
are determined to rest upon precedent and 
authority, and refuse to listen to the golden 
tones of reason. This attitude of mind pla 
ces a dangerous power In tho band* of the 
sacerdotal class, which, it Is for the credit 
of h umanTratnre, is not oftener abused.

Hut, spllo of all these drawbacks, out o( 
the darkness of materialism and supersti 
tion, a new temple shall arise; no sound of 
tools Is beard, but the foundations are b1 
lently laid In the spiritual necessities of 
man's nature. The workmen are not yet in 
accord, each tolls in his own Individual way, 
and few see, prophetically, the grand and

Mrs. Josephine 8. Lowell at tlieir head, and 
they will lie allowed to bring into red tape 
auuofliclal hardness,quick witand sympath 
etic aid, at their own expense. An ingeni 
ous woman of this city, well known in phil 
anthropic circles.has Invented a mnehipe to 
do a work which has long puzzled profes 
sionals.- It raises n patient for the dressing 
of wounds, transfers him from cot to rot or 
totheoperating room, without pain, lly this 
Invention, » simple frame Is laid upon the 
cot, fjjonr one side to tho other of which.

plan of 
contain

ed and progressive Spiritualist, and the har- 
*Lmonlal philosopher, tolling at some portion 
" o f  the foundation. I t  la not sufficiently ad 

vanced to bo visible U> the superficial obser 
ver; Blit, after long years of toll, when the 
plan of the fair- structure, large enough to 
contain humanity ItaWf, shall be discerned, 
it  will be seen that.

” The rontclout (tone to beauty grew,
They oalldcd better than they know." - 

On Tuesday evening-. April 2Sd, op s of the' 
most earnest, able and Indefatigable of those 
who-have essayed to lay tbe base of this 
temple strong and sure, Mr. O. B. Frothlng- 
ham, took publio leave of his friends In this 
city. After twenty years' pt service, be goes 
abroad for rest. A reception was tendered 
him a t the Union league Theatre, at which 
Ex-Governor Fuller presided, and whloh 
was thronged liy.fr I ends- ■ Speeches were 
made by Geo. W. outtls, W. T. nigglnson, 
Prof. Adler, and othew, in whloh a sketch 
of the work of the soffiety was given, and 
tbe growth of a general spirit of liberality 
and toleration was marked. Much of. this 
progress Is doe to the labors and Influence 
of Mr. Frothlnghau. -Many Spiritualists 
as well as free-thinkers have been accustom- 
ed to attend his lector** at Masonic Tem 
ple, and greatly regret his enforced depar 
ture. There now remain twoplaces In whloh 
free-thought has aiubllo platform, Stand 
ard Hall, where Pflof. Adler speaks every 
Sunday morning, >nd Republican Hall, 
where Mrs. Brigham officiates mornlna and 
evening. '

The thirty-fourth Anuoal Report of the 
Woman's Prison Association of New York, 

Hopper Homs, at 110 Second 
seats a'statement of a most use 

ful and unpretending work. It has had but 
little aid save from voluntary donations, 
and the labor of temporary Inmates of the

exists, and which is greatly needed. Out of/ 
the four huudred women who, have found 
shelter within Its walls, upon tbelr leaving 
prison homeless, destitute and subject to 
powerful temptations, more than two-thirds 
have been placed In homes where the way 
Is open to pursue useful and honorable lives. 
I t Is managed by a cotAmltteo of women, 
with Mrs. Gibbons, a daughter of Isaac T. 
Hopper, aajiresident 

The Hill to appoint women physicians for 
female wards of insane asylums, has passed 
the assembly at Albany, and has become 
a law. It met with a good deal of opposi 
tion, as an effort was made to make such 
physicians optional, and not compulsory, 
Fortunately, good sense and good feoAng. 
.triumphed, and hereafter women in dire 
distress of mind and body,must be minis*, 
tered to by their own sex.

The Bill for a new Reformatory fot wo-

i w h u t , Tsuric no nil ipiu b h iiw i iu o  untr
quivpcal testimony of Gov. Rice upon the 
kindness and success of women officials. In 
dealing w|th the most hardened characters. 
Even the Tribune of this city, stow to say 
a good word for any such movement, ad 
mits: "Societies of women for tho reforma 
tion of women have been among the moat 
effivlentof our charitable institutions; nor 
have we ever found their management to 
l»e deficient In skill mid prudence. There 
Is opinion that women are deficient In exe 
cutive ability; but. begging, pardon for thq' 
collocation. If they can manageXhotue, It Is 
difficult to see why they may not manage 
a prison, which is really, for a time, the 
home of the Inmates. To pul women pris 
oners under the care of men Is somewhat 
anomalous, and a plan which should, if pos 
sible, be avoided." t  • --

pegs on the frame, and Urf~Wbole la lifted 
by cords hanging from an upright frame 
work which is rolledf-bverthe r«V„ These 
curds pass over pulleys-simd are wound up 
simultaneously by a crank which lifts tho 
sufferer its In a gentleswing. This very ex 
cellent device is coming into general hospi 
tal use.

OKNKRA1, ROTES.
The Paris (/azeff* tie Femme gives a list 

of French wotbt-n who have attained .acad 
emic degrees there. There are live doctors 
of medicine, three licentiates of science, two 
bachelors of science and letters, six bache 
lors of science, and twenty bachelors of let 
ters, These degrees have atl been conferred 
during the lost twelve years.

The German pres* aA giving accounts of 
the visitof the White Lady who Is supposed 
to make her appearance just prior to the 
death o! any of the Hohenzollern family. 
This lime the apparition visited tho Old Pal 
ace at Benin, and frightened the guard on du- 
tf. Who was arrested for deserting his postin 
consequence. Tho victim of tho family was 
Prince Waldemar, -the second son of the 
Crown Prince of Germany, and grandson 
of Queen Victoria. The legends of the re 
curring visits of .this spirit are well suppor 
ted by evidence. She was seen in the same 
palace In The years WM, and- 10AH, and tho 
mystic Jung Stiffing was a firm believer It) 
her. She viBlted-Napoleon I. when here- 
sided at'Hayrluth, and has since been seen 
at that place, from time to time, and always 
as preinonitrcss of death. The last appear 
ance before the present death,'was in Vien 
na in i8T3., r

Dr. Bacon, of New naven, has written a 
biography of .Mrs.’ Emily Bliss Gould, well 
known auddmvd for her long and charita 
ble workTnntoiuo. The book will have tho 
title ’• A Life worth Living."

BOOK REVIEWS.

ANNUAL REPOKVOf Vh E BOARD OF TRADE 
of HloncepoUi/Mlnn., fur 18M
This repdrt is designed to exhibit tbe 

many advantages of Minneapolis as a do 
slrable business'point. The report shows 
that tbe city Is In a very prosperous condi 
tion, and as an Illustration, we might refer 
to the fact, that !n Uie production of flour, 
there has been a moat remarkable iucrease 
from vear to year—in 18(10 there being only
30,000 barrels produced, but in 1870 there 
were-1,000.070 barrels, and In 1778. M0.870 
barrels, showing a slight falling off, owing, 
no doubt, to the burning of the principal 
mills In the olty.

F8TCH180HK 8TUD1KN. M&ioUlche Zell- 
schrtft, Torxugllch dcr UDtersncbung cjcr'wo. 
nig gtkenntrn pheunmen# del BssIsdIs*- — 
gewldmet. Leipzig. Ernest Steiger, N. V.
The march number of this magazine, to 

which Count Aksakof has given so much 
talent and money, contalfls among other 
good things a contribution from Dr. Zoel- 
ner on “Space,” to which be h u  called the 
earnest attention of the greatest thinkers 
Of Europe. The article la beautifully lUus- 
traled with a lltliograph, showldg tbe knotty 
tied In' an “endless cord," or a cord with 
ends sealed to the table, to account for 
wblcb led to the advocacy of “a fourth di 
mension of space;” to tbe German reader 
this magazine furnishes a rare feast of 
good things.

GOTTLIEB, bis Ilfs, s rdmsaee of re: 
serf hrU. By Samuel P.Tataam. 
New Tork: D. M. IWonelL 1879 
A readable sail 

nary good -sense, ai

Magazines fur May net before Mentioned.

Th* Phrenological Journal, (S. R. Wella 
; Co. New York.) Contents: M. Jules 

Jrevy. tt| President of France, with

Brain and Mind ; 1 leautyYn
Pdetry; Knowlen portraits
Bkstoheaof Lifer- “
Wells for Soho- 
Girls; Note* In

lean Water Carriers; The lmmi- Spinner; 
The I-azy Pink Hen; My Little.Love; See 
ing the World; Our American Artists; 
Master Tony’s  Experiment; The First Fly 
of the Season; Royal Lowrle’a Last, Year 
at St. Olayes; The Dancing Cow; The Story 
of English Literature tor young people ; Re 
venge; Poele; The Wlahing-Cap; Talking 
by .Signals-, A Boston Rosebud Boy; Don 
Quixote, Jr.; Chlpt>ernlp; A Mem-o-ry; 
A Very Bftd Attack of the “ Sulks;” Tan 
gles; Music. This number is tilled with 
pretty stories and many of them are Ulus- 
tTUtod, which adds to its beauty.

The i f  nil,at Tribune (Alexander Wilder- 
M. I)., F. A. 8., and Robert A. Gunn, MrT).- 
New York City,) Contents: The first Mate 
rial Substance; Walking and Secret of Tir 
ing; Differentiation of Sexes; Vesical Dis 
orders; Primary action of Remedies; Cor 
pulence—how to make lean People Fat 
and fat People Lean; Locomotor. Ataxia; 
New York State Eclectic Medical Society; 
The Physlcl.kir.* Heady Helper; “Too many 
Doctors;" Poqtry;'The Mirror. ^

New Mnsli- Received.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." A  new song and 

chorus by John T. Rutledge. It Is founded 
on the popular novel, “Uncle Tow’s Cabin,” 
and is very pretty. Price, 8.7 cents post 
paid. Sold by all music dealers, and pub 
lished by W. L. Thompson Jfc Co. East Liv 
erpool, Ohio, ^
. The following-music. received from Geo. 
I). NewhallAcw, publishers, 03 W. 4th St , 
Cincinnati, Ohio: Listen to the Old Church 
“ " Song and chorus, by A >V. French;

In Erin. Song and chorus, by Will Sharp; 
Good Rye, Gods Bless Yob; Said Mother. 
Song and chorus, by John T. Butledge.

“ Too Many Doctor* "
The April number of The MtdkAl Tri 

bune, edited by Alexander Wilder, New 
York, has an article under the above head 
In reply to the Old-Schooiprafe*sors, who 
are declaring from theWkKtupi at their 
college commencements mini through the,, 
press; that there are “To* J/nnp Doctorsi\ _ 
In It he says;

“ They are annoywl at the thousands ctrnt 
annually by their own lnstltution*dnto tne 
profession, to work .their way up-hill with 
little hope. • • • There Is no such excess 
of physicians in the Liberal ranks, if  me li- 
cine Is a science, and beneficial to mankind.
It cannot he too much studied, or by too 
nmr.y, Erudition,knowledge useful to man, 
cannot be too widely diffused. There Is no 
more reason whv a man should not study and 
graduate In medicine than In an enuliieor- 
Ing school, or classical institution, or In law. 
The future of our country and civilization 
depend vttaily on this. There may t>e "too 
many doctors’’ but they are those who 
would plaee Individual merit In the back 
ground—who would transform ,lho profes 
sion into a Hrahmlmlc caste, or secret so 
ciety and trade-union—who know only what 
they have learned parrot like-who have 
no naRve fitness for the vocation "

Conilnud from tiwvnil 1‘wr 
lowing after charity and desiring spiritual 
gifts,” and to Infuse'a better spirit into 
nil forms of religious thought. When 
each one makes the, discovery for-himself 
through, the evidences of his senses, that 
the soul of man llres on without the phys 
ical body, and call think, reason and act 
even better than with it, commanding

______

\  TRICE, 81.B0. TOSTAOR-™ CENTS.
«*U. whokatt* •n<l rUflll. flf lh# Hit i«*n* I* l I*vbl i» ir o licit’#chkacu.

youth and vigor Is discovered; then the troe 
philosphor’s stone Is obtained, that trans-' 
mutes: all Uie baser purposes of a gross and 
—iterlal life to the gold of spiritual truth._____________ . gold ol ___ _____

Spiritual communion to mortals Is the in 
spiration and outflowing Hfp from the All- 
Father, God, to his offspring—the answer 
of alt prayer, the glorious flower of all re 
ligions experience, and the grandest hope 
of a spiritual oneness with (jod. The inter 
communion of soul with soul, throughout

acme of a l l__________I V
There may be a form of religion without 

Spiritualism or Intercommunion. - If so, It 
is a form without a reality, a body without 
a soul, a barren fig tree whose value Is not 
equal to the space it occupies. There may 
be a Spiritualism that 1s destitute of pure 
religion; If so, that Is another effigy, stuffed 
with the dry hones of science and philoso 
phy, and whose death-rattle Is Indicative of 
Ice bergs and death. True Spiritualism Is

_______________     b lbles,_______
the saving of a soul from the error of It* 
ways. True Spiritualism instead of destroy 
ing old blbles, says, “ Write new ones.” In 
stead of destroying old creeds and church 
es, “Infuse a better spirit Into them, and 
let whatever of error there Is in them, die 
a natural death, leaving the good to stand 
upon its own merits, to grow and expand 
like “ our CTesar,” If it can."

7 - O. D. Gu id e s  M. D.
e l  Jose pi i, Mich.____________________

S aved  by  I n h a la t io n . ,

Tbs Affiant*, of March.SO, ssys: •
• • • Tho only mejJo treat a lumg dle-
im it throngK the Unfft Sy (he Uhaletlon t je  mob- 

cited Mpor, sod toy other pika wUl 'eod In death. 
By the proper use oi  labslsUoo eonnmptlen ten be 
tend. We esy It With a confidence dreitafrom 
persons! lavssUgsUes, UU Us ronsumpUts pa- 
Uont, anises fairly riddled by daests.ckn bo cured'
Kv Inkalitlnn.

tabemlcs hi 
the fang* hiboss formed, sad kfta r bleeding of 

occurred, sad ws know of msny men saa women 
In this city whose ntmss, wen this s mere sdrer- 
Use moot'of Dr. Hantor, ws eoald give, sad will 
g in  lo say who era noxious to lovsstlgsU the 
mutter, who btve been cured of consumption by 
Dr. Hunter. - • •
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T O  R E A D E B N  AND NI D S tR Il lE B A .

it b u i io n u iM o m c u  J o n v u  ptjtMtio 
*' l o n a  c. m a n y .  n>M iw .

It la well to learn of the past, not In order 
to look in despair on the present, but to 
make to-day rich with the wealth of yes 
terday and add to that heritage the living 
And growing thought of the hour. Who 
ever gives ns a just Idea of a great tdan of 
olden times, his exoellence and error, does 
good service.

iter. H. L., Stores, D. D* gave a Igctufe at 
Princeton Theological Serb In Sty last winter, 
on S t Bernard, the great Abbott oFcisf r 
vaux, the consecrated servant of the Catho 
lic church, who devoted his splendid genius 
to the spread of Ideas which neither Mr. 
Stores or ourselves believe in, yfit whose 
wealth of.spiritual culture revealed great 
beauty of life and thought in some direc 
tions. “ Without partlcularblaa ” he gives 
us a tine Idea of a great leader In the church. 
Of the authority of that church over indi 
vidual conversion, Bernard'held strong 
views, yet they were softened by a sweet 
and intuitive Ideal of Divine love ip the 
soul. Dr. Stores says:

TSrev cardinal principle# were held bjBemtrd Fltvti 
lit the eulrttutf toBKlMPtNi or tbe Cbnrcb on any 

,-oltil wblcli bid been dlftlncUy declared >u a tecore
Kid* lo lb* meaning of vb* Scripture and an aotbnrlia- 

• wltneaa to Iho tinth: .eeondly. that rcaauo held an 
office •nbordtnalc and aoilllarj. to anToidjiiid defend 

*ed tmtb; and, third, lhat an Inward OlamlnaUon

LOCATION

C1UCAOO, ILL., MAT 10. IRS.

Hour*Religion and Brad Religion. /  ‘ 
Mr. W. W. II. Baxter, of Urbana, Ohio,

writes us all follow: 
Plaaa* einlaln what heirt 

much U dlffera bow bead rtll
Idon men >n. 'l »)w»

real »*»t ol
'■Mills!. I' ’“idoMbaunc -strength In the repose of the soul. In vis-

baad ta not of wneb
/JVe suppose that Mr. Baxter’s Inquiry Is 

aimed at the following passage In number 
Thirty-six of Devotional Spiritualism:’’— 
“Heart-worship, not head-worship, mokes a 
man’s'religion.’’

Our correspondent is probably aware that 
, tbeCanclent philosophers placed the ration-

al.faculties In the head and the emotional 
in the heart; and though modern science 
ucaflhave proved that there Is no known 
groukd for the distinction, yet In literature 
and common usage it has been kept up, and 
everybody knows what we mean when we 
nay, “He has a good heart," or “He has a 
sound head.’*

Heart-religion and bead-religion may be 
illustrated by reference to two characters, 
whose prototypes ate not anfrequently 
met with In the world.

In all the externals of life Mr. W. Is a 
model of propriety. He calls himself a lib 
era! Christian. He has Sunday services In 
his house, and reads prayers and sermons 
himself In a very effusive manner. .He fig 
ures among the officers of benevolent Insti 
tutions. He Is very fond of having clergy 
men to dine with him; attends religious 
conventtonsAand likes t6 see his name in 
print In connection witii charitable enter 
prises. Yet Ur. W. is capable of great mean 
nesses when it shits hli purpose. Ho does 
not soruple to violate a trust or utter n 
slander. He -has been known to betray a 
strictly private an(i conffdentlal corre-
■ nenelannA U a I si uS haart a I f  rn n 1 aspondence. He Is a t heart a Lyrant, a 
sneak and a coward. But ho is very hard 
on atheists and unbelievers; and looks upon 
every man who differs from him In opinion 
as having no rights which he is bound to 
respect- He will play the bully or the trait* 
or towards him whenever he gets a chance 
Without being absolutely sordid, he takes, 
good care to bestow hla charities In such a 
way that the world shall know of them. 
Such Is Mr. W, all whoso religion is bead-' 
religion, *

Ur. A  is a very different character. He 
hates priests, church os and all formal shows 
of religion. Be believes neither in a God, 
nor in a future life, nor in an absolute mor 
ality. Without being a very deep thinker, 
he secs nothing but chanoein the universe, 
and bellbvee that there Is no such thing os 
free will. lie hns read one side of the ar- 
-ument, and been converted to it, as he has 

not bad time to road the other side. And 
yet Mr. A. would aponer out off bis right 
band than betray a trust, whether from 
frlen 1 or foe. - He Is prompt to relievo suf 
fering, and never asks whether the sufferer 
is a sinner or a saint. A thousand noble 
disdains flame op in his soul a t an act of 
meanness or treadbery. His- word is liter 
ally as good as bia bond;-You may confide 
in his honor os you would in gravitation or 
the ann’s rlslnj^HLs) heart is perpetually 
contradlctlng'hts WdM, and knows better 
than his head. His religion is hearjprdllglon, 
and we would gjye mote for his tlbancoa of 
“salvation* than we* Would for Mr. W.’s 
with all his prayers, pj’-ffs and pornpoeltlse 

lf we have not made dear to our corre 
spondent the difference betWeen bead-re- 
llgton and heart-religion, we must refer 
him to the wordf of Christ, who seems diK 

clear notion of it; a no- 
.vored to make intellf- 

Ibes and Pharisees .of his

T h r e e  Mo n t h s  o n  T r i a l , for fifty cents. 
Friends, please remember that we are now 
sending out the J o u r n a l  to new subscri 
bers on the above tonus. We earnestly ask 
that you wilt aid us and the cause of Spirit 
nails or-by obtaining new recruits tor

u

grand army. We are certain that every 
three-month’s reader who carefully studies 
the paper, will gladly renew at our regular 
rates. ThoM who are owing back subscrip 
tions, too, we hope will respond with alac 
rity.

St. Bernard— Klevsalh Century.

o the oodenUodliif of the troth. Tbli flnjd attic 
a god of detin. ibeprl «o or enduror. tnd the auto 
Ircct k bow let! r* of the toolalble hr the porided 
U Tbtt liod oata onlj ksuotu hr hie tltrlhstet « tt 
rrctrd IrtpS tbd (tie** The hidden We of God In 

the xml aata (ibte tbd perffet lore. Lore wu Ibe fnlSIl- 
■ rrtheltva.tndeoelullli hie ajatem tint Beretrd
__ ulled by hla cooteaipottrlee: "The Apoitle of
Lore.” (lud » ruled not to the eoul, merely, hot

first principles were outward and 
his ecclesiastical education; the lost was 

Interior and uf his spiritual nature, and so 
divine and saving. Like all great religious 
leaders he had a rich interior life and found

ions and contemplations, out of which he 
came to counsel kings, to urge crusade*, to 
guide In great affairs, to sway the people by 
u wondrous eloquence, to lift souls Into the 
realm of love, to teach a theology of im- 
mense pertfer. Saints in heaven, he held, 
were interested in us and ready to aid us. 
Seen in the light of ourday,blsllfebad taro 
spiritual experiences, mwllumihlp, and the 
opening of the Interior senses.

Dr. Stores finely says:
■mpmiTc, jel prullckl my*ac HL* 
■ ca tnd twtejby fell rtnttt^ teeWof 

'wdlKlpl* 
>AUr—

hr________________A* dlvfn
•biraUoo tbode, In t  •nbordlctle t*
tilled lo irtch, tnd tbtl lh-n> w u --------- - — -----
lb* melt letter of U>» Word nrrttcd la (be wlte. Tel 
bit tobrtety of (bootht » u  in muked cunlrul lo die 
ftncimi conceptions of onl who «w t*«n In Um ctouwr 
of the ftee ol m u lh« tump f/oml Im. Knowledge be 
•tld.mtket ot Iftrwdiboi dltpotlUon mikeeaiwite. 
W* mutt ihlrti for mill, u  *tfi u  for righleoutnete.

The cruel limitations of dogmatic theolo 
gy, ground'into hla Intellect by monastic 
training, mode him look at man os satan’s 
thrall, and the Atonetnentaacancelling the 
the devify claim on the sinning soull

Yet his aim was to reach toward a divine 
life, and lead men to like high' attainment, 
and the beet heritage he left was a fervor 
and exaltation of the spiritual faculties that 
transcended Catholicism and to 
ward the Prolesthnt reformation, centuries 
after lie was gone.
. He lived before printed books were In be 

ing, and wheu-acholars wrangled and theo 
logians disputed in Latin, Even then her 
esy came up, pantheism was taught and 
transubstantlatlon assailed, for men Will 
strive for better things, lie  was no here 
tic, but a pillar of the Catholic church, dy 
ing In its communi£»( teaching its tenets 
and authbrityyiJtit filling its ololsteri with 
the light of his own gTeat soul, and so open 
ing the wayffor a-largor and freer future.

The lesson of hlslife is,that whoever cul 
tivates his Inmost spiritual nature, no mat 
ter by what false crefiThe may be hamper- 
ed, bqlps, even If all unconscious of It, to 
dispel the clouds and break the fetters.

Miss * ranees E. Willard, of this city, Is 
President or the Woman’s Christian Tem 
perance Union of Illinois. Her good mother 
writes her these golden wofdst
■ Don't be dltcoartrtd, my child. Flrtl It It t  thought; 
Ihu t  contltUoD! (ben It It u  trfiimul; then It It lb* 
fn t t  heut of the people then It It clctory. Tbit It 
coming, end we hits hut to welt.

The life-experience of this mother has 
given her fa ith  in tAs progress and potr*r 
o f right. What her creed may be, is of 
small moment compared to this; and this 
is one_ great jesson that every-spiritual 
thinker should learn. [With that lesson In 
the heart and soul, conies fidelity, heroism, 
perseverance and-victory at last. Of course 
we work while waiting, and so wo win. 
This applies not merely'to temperance, but 
to overjr great reform. We see It tcKlay in 
the steady growth of tipreitdalism, and of 
all persons In the world,^lio thoughtful be 
lievers In the spigjthal ’philosophy should 
be most Inspired with this faith, fosv the 
law of progress, the uplifting tendency in 
all things, is a part of that philosophy. '

This woman's Temperance Union has 
Just presented'a great petitloa.to'our State' 
]>eglalahtyo that women may be allowed to 
vote onillquor license. Some one. hundred 
and Ur) thousand names, of which fifty 
thousand were voters, were signed to this 

i, which was (stretched from pillar 
to pillar over the heads of the peoples’ serv 
ants In the State. House, lugged up to the 
speaker's desk by two men, presented with 
fit addresses by three women, treated with 
high respect, and a special and brilliant re 
public reception given its advocates at Hie 
Governor's house. I t had the largest list 
of signers ever given to any petition in the

So mn x mn r l t sm.— It is claimed that Mrs. 
Roberts who shot Theodore B. Weber fh 
tilts city, was a somnambulist. Sergeant 
Hatheway, of the Chicago Avenue Station, 
says that last fall Mr. Roberta, who was 
then boarding on North LaSalle street, near 
Chicago avepue, gathered up a number of 
ploces.of wearing apparel formerly worn 
by. her son, got out of 'a third-story window 
—how has never been explained—and went 
to Ihe residence of Theodore B. Weber, 
which was but two blocks from her board 
ing-place. She deposited her bundle on the 
front steps and laid down. A*bout 4 o'clock 
In tho morning she was discovered by a 
passing private policeman, who repaired to 
the station and notified tho sergeant. To 
gether they brought the'woman to the sta 
tion In an unconscious stats and laid her 
upon a bench in the office. 8bo .was attired 
in nothing but her night-dross. Dr. Cun 
ningham was hastily summoned, who ex 
amined her, and found her Umbakqd body 
perfectly rigid and cbld. After recovering
she did not know where she had been, 
^h a t she had done. At another time■sbrought from the neighborhood of 
Graoeland cemetery at a late hour of the 
night, whither she had wandered in the 
same scanty attire. The woman la well 
knojrn to the police of the North Side as a 
chronic somnambulist

Rabbi II. M. Blen, of th lsd ty , is not an 
admirer of Ool. Bob Ingeraoll’s heresies. In 
fact, he despises him from the bottom of 
his heart, and thinks a man who can make 
■port of and denounce the Blblfi as that em 
inent lecturer did in hla address on “The 
Mistakes ol Mo ms ” and *Skalla,” is not fit- 
tollvs. I t  is a notable Hot, however, that 
only about fifty persons turned ont to list 
en to the eminent Rabbi, who, too, spoke In 
Havcrly's theatre, tbs same place in which 
Ingeraoll had an audienoe of over three
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A Woman’* Golden Words.

conventional_______ _______
longed to proclaim u broader and ................
olie faith to tho world, and to Inaugurate 
an era of nobler self-sacrifice. This grow 

, lng spirit finally caused n split between the 
State, and will win; not to-day, but in gootL id cl an d tho  new school. They separated,
time women will vote on that question, 
surely they should, as having their alL-at 
stoke—tho sanctity of wifehood and moth- 
erhood and bom^. Than they will-voto on 
other questions, equal rights will help peace 
and justice, and the world^wTlI be the bet 
ter for It.

The newspapers tell us that In Lansing, 
the State capital of Michigan, the dally re 
ceipts at tho bar of tho large hotel, where 
politicians and business men congregate, 

over fill,oo two yearn ago, but are 
about 89,00 tills season—“Small by degrees, 
and beauttfuily lets / ” ,

A few years ago Zacharlah Chandler was 
elected United States Senator by the legis 
lature, and he took that hotel for the night, 
filled it with his friends, made wines and 
liquors free and plenty, and had a “high 
time.’’ This winter he Is elected again, fills 
the same hotel with his friends, furnishes 
no liquor, and. pays the owners to shut up 
their bar. Customs and feelings change, 
and publlo and pjtyato men iTonform, and 
seethe truth wins, and' at last

“Ever the right comes uppermost 
-And ever is justlbe dona •

a  C. E. Eddy.

Mis. C. E. Eddy, a very good medium of 
this city, resides at No, WO Fultoc.^treet 
For twenty-three years the had been a de 
vout and exemplary church member,'and 
though she has become, not only a believer 
In tCTghuid truths or Spiritualism, but a 
medium also, she has lost thereby none of 
her forme*, friends. She possesses several 
phases of modiumship. When an entire 
stranger enters her sdance room, she will 
sometimes see his name standing out in 
bold relief over Ills bead, os If some artistic 
hand frbm the Spirit-world had engraved 
the same for the purpose of conveying a 
test. In case spirit friends present them- 
selvas; they will often convey the intelli 
gence they wish to give, by holdlog forth 
their hands upon which words and sentences 
will appear, as if in golden letters; she reads 
the meesagw thus presented, and sometimes 
the Information conveys some remarkable 
test—a spirit friend Is recognised, or a past 
event in the history of some one Is brought 
to light, or the Intentions of some person 
are revealed*. .To one who called upon her 
recently she soldi V

“ Ynur father’s  name was John; I see the 
Implements of a* shop, Indicating that he 
rtss a blacksmith." >

The statement was correct Sometimes a 
lesson is convoyed by symbols, to those con 
sulting her. By symbols, if correctly Inter 
preted, Important lessons am sometimes Im 
parted by spirits. She sees flowers which 
tho departed friends bring—each, one, of 
course, conveys a language and lesson pe 
culiar to-itself, and perhaps at all times the 
medlnm may not he able to translate tbe 
meaning oooveyed; but ijhen^ words and 
sentences occur, written ovfcr the head of 
tbe Investigator, or on any port of tils per- 
sou, there tbeip^an be no doubt.. The fact Is 
there, %a plain as a communication in a 
newspaper, and then' the medium rarely, if 
ever, makes a mistake.

Mrs. Eddy la a plain, un pretentions, uned 
ucated woman, often getting spirit messages 
clothed in words she cannot comprehend; 
she has been medlumlstlo from ber Infancy 
I t  is said that When a child she had the gift 
of dlaoernlng spirits, and then, even, she 
made some startling prophecies. The church.

not progressive enough ta its

many yean of membership, she 
connection therewith, and became a pro 
fessional medium, and we have no doubt 
■he la-doing a good work In-her humble

The Washington Post says that the preach 
ing of Brother Moody is said to have luduo-

sUnoee, to return stolen money and V,

The Urabmo HomoJ.
Of the rise and growth of this broad and 

free religious movement among the edu 
cated Hindoos, the New Yqfjc Indeftendent 
gives an idea, da follows: 

Thft_Proftmo\puMfc Opinion, of India, 
(avk review of the history of the llrahmo 
Sotaaj, IhV Tbeistio church of India, from 
ta beginning, forty-nine years ago. This 
ilstory it- divides into three epochs—the 
Veda ntie, the Huron f r, and the AtfecUr. In 
**■ * first ‘ “

Id earnest protests against idolatry, akvpg 
.Uh evident Indications of a belief Itf tbe 

Infallibility of the Veda*. In tbg-iiypini 
and songs there were symptoms or a. beller 
ip the transmigration of souls, along, with 
trpees of a corresponding faith In the Ve- 
dantic doctrine of unification with the Di 
vine essence.’’ When the Vedas weye giv 
en up, Babu Debendranath Tagore eaten 
forward witii the great truth “that rellgi.^Ti 
Is based on the intuitions of the soul.’’ Ift* 
also “ directed Ills attention to tho construc 
tion of a new form of church-service and a 
new and unldolatroiis code of ceremonies. 
In doing this, he did not depart from the 
Hindu Shaatra*.’’ He collected his texts 
from them alone, and published that re 
markable book known as the “ Brahma 
Dlmrma." This Is called tho Puranto per 
iod. because tbe development of the l’uran- 
Ic idea of separate entity of tho tjodhea '

that Oodhead took place In 1L “ We are all 
debtor*," says the Opinion, “ to theHeuera- 
blo chief of the Adi llrahmo Somaj for the
bat still characterize our Church."

While Tagore was preaching hi* doc 
trines, another leader was growing up— 
BbIiu  Keshub Cbunder Sen. Mr. Sen and

r the

_____ tho day of tho separation date*
unusual expansion of our church. From 

that day Brahmoism has been presented to 
the world as a perfectly broad and- catho 
lic faith, eclectic in its principlwyand uni 
versal in it* character. This wetonalder,"

I* the 0
toe t h a t ___________ _____ ______ ___
done to  our church ” A rtn  tho present con 
dition of tho-church, there has been In the 
past year “an unprecedented rival in every 
direction. . . , A separate and powerful 
organisation has beeu formed [the Sadhu- 
riui Brahmo Somaj. a schism caiiHeiUiy tho 
early marriage of Sir. Sen's daughter]; one 
weekly English and a number of Bengali 
papers have come Into existence; as many, 
as alx marriages according to tbeistio rite*

have been consecrated and subscriptions 
opened for four or live more; and, above 
all, active and frendly correspondence ha* 
been opened with moftiasll Homajea." Be 
side* this, the Somaj “has sent Its missiona 
ries to tho Punjab and to the remotest cor 
ners of Eastern Bengal. Its executive 
committee have regularly held meetings 
every week; have raised *and 'expended 
money; have Issued two journals; have se 
cured a press; have purchased a piece of 
ground, for tbe purpose of building a bouse 
of prayer of their own."

Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
Other Items of Interest.

Dr. Peebles Is to lecture In Brooklyn, dur 
ing the month of June.

Mis. Simpson has been making a profes 
sional visit to Wataeka, III.

The Rev. Samuel Watson has been lectur 
ing In Arkansas, Ills lectures are always 
well received.

John A. Dix made this subllmo'deelara- 
tlon just as he wa s  dying; ? I am at enmity 
with no man."

Out of four hundred,sod seventy-six stu 
dent* at Cornell university not more than 
seventy-six can be cabled Christians.

I t  is estimated that there are 083.000,000 
of people professing other -religions than 
that of Christianity, there being only 371,- 
000,000 u} Christians in the wtorld.

Speaking of the Ethics of Spiritualism, 
the Harbinger o f Light says: “We consider 
It a moat Important addition to thestand- 
ard literature of Spiritnallim.’’

Mr. H. C. Vandercook, the medium and 
singer, .who has long been with Capt. Brown, 
having taken a rest. Is again thinking* of 
another engagement. His present address 
is Allegan, Michigan.

A Brooklyn correspondent, speaking of 
Mr. Colville, sayS(“ He Is the best tranco 
speaker we ever haffpand answers questions 
the best of any one 1 have1 heard; be remains 
through May."
. One peculiarity of Mrs. Bel) Young’s s t 
ances In Boston, la  that she will, in fall 
light, sit do>n by a large piano, ’and com 
mence playing, and the instrument will be 
gin at once to heat time to the music with 
it* front legs.

Reklaw Samoht in the Harbinger o f Light 
claims that “The foundation of all religion 
la sensuous; it primarily depends on tho 
use of the senaesv We must be slaves to 
our H&faa before we can be servants of ro 

l l  is claimed lhat Miss Fanoher Is on the 
border land of the other world very many 
times, and whenever sb o 'lr  just there, 
she eon hoar sounds that are utterly inaudi 
ble to oommon ears, and can see sights that 
no human eyroan discern. '
-Mr. Hoff, of Wataeka, whose name Is al 
ready familiar to our readers. Is about to 
settle in Kansas, We bespeak for him a 
hchrty weloomeln his new home, and com 
mend him to onr friends therfi as an honest 
business mau and a  thorough Spiritualist, 

Tho Hoyai 1ev\plar says;
“LoCUs Fowler, a Bridgeport Spiritual 

l y  predicted-------- ------------- --------
slun would oc-— - 
tory, sod the hulk

employee have since refused to work."

Mr. Thomas Walker has delivered his 
fourteenth lecture at the Academy of Mu 
sic, Melbourne, Australia, on which occa- 

the bouse was flllfcd from floor to cell 
ing. The subject-was “ Heaven, Hell, Pur 
gatory, or Free and Imprisoned Spirits*

It was the celebrated Bishop Cox who 
wrote these—not very Christian lines:

“To new crusades let faith Inspire, 
Down with the crescent to the mire.

i  i
la
... X I

To vengeance' dlrel’’
Geo. W,'Taylor writes as follows from 

Lawton’s Station, Collins, N. Y.
Failing to secure the sorvleesof Mrs. E. 

I- Watson, of Titusville, Pa., for tho quar 
terly meetings to be held at Ridgeway Cor 
ners, Orleafis County, N. Y- as announced 
in the J o u r n a l , tho same Is postponed un 
til the 7th and 3th of June.

Chicago, merchants Ijave sent 83,000 to 
help give a good ncurl-oft to the negro set-. 
tiers In Kansas. That Is about adollar ahead 
for the drummers we send In that direction, 
and who will bring back after harvest an 
hundred fold in return. One good turn de 
serves another, mid n f  Class appreciates 
this tnomlhun tlic-negroes, unless it be out 
merchants.

Col. Ingersolt informed us the other day, 
'that Robert Collyer's reply to him was noth 
ing but “taffy," and Dr. Ryder’s criticism 

Idiotic." Bob must have made the 
same remark to others, a j the Universalist 
organ, tho New Covenant, accepts Ida judg- 
meutof Collyer's sermon ns it* own,but dis 
creetly refrains from telling his opinion of 
tbe Universalist Dr. Ryder’s effort.

Our valued occasional contributor, Mrs. 
Saxon, of Now Orleans, la to lie one of tbe 
prominent participants in tho convention 
at St, I-oiiis, and we hope site will-find time 
'to visit Ohii^go, She Is laboring hard to 
get Woman's Suffrage prominently before 

constitutional convention of her own 
State, and Is meeting with much encourage 
ment.

C. Fannie Allyn passed through the city
a t week, from Kansas and'MIssourl on her 

way to fill an engagement in Philadelphia. 
We hear good accounts oTthe labors of this 
active workor. She informed us that after 
her lecture on the fourth, she would have 
given twelve lectures, done two large wash 
ings andSronlngs, and two thousand miles 
travel. In two consecutive weeks. Who.can 
beat this f

The Rev. Dr. Gsns, recently p;istor of the 
Reformed Church, Baltimore, Md., w:u 
lately received Into St, Ignatius Loyola (Ro 
man Catholic) Church, together with Mrs. 
Gens, his wife, Arthur L. and Edgar H. 

-Bans, his sons; Miss Mary L. Gaos, his 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Geiger, 
two of Dr. Gans' former congregation. Dr. 
(Ians resigned a pastorate of several years 
and twenty years' Identification with tbe 
Protestant ministry, ilisconverslon crea 
ted a profound sensation ntthe time among 
all denominations throughout Baltimore.

The eminent Prof. Swing, In a late lec. 
tare sold:

“So late as tbe sixteenth century, all the 
leaders In the new Protestantism freely 
held to the Idea that persona who should 
stubbornly refuse to Be converted should 
be put to death. Lulhur and bis 'compan 
ions believed In religVms conquest by per- 

p to th b ------*— *----  —sedition, and, up to the very border of our 
era, tbe leaders ot tho Gospel cause spread 
their domain just as Ctesar extended thotheir domain fust as Coosar 
limits of the Roman Empire.’

Mr. Fred. Alles, editor of the Pontiac Sett- 
tinel, was in town last week and favdred ns 
with a call. Mr. Alles is onp,of the striking 
examples of what energy and ability can 
accomplish. Only a few years since he came 
West, and though a mere boy he was, from 
nverwork, already broken In health and 
threatened with blindness. Ills guardian 
spirits brought him to the.uotice of Mr. S. S. 
Jones, In whoso family ho rapidly regained 
his vigor,and now, without a dollar ot money 
except what he has earned, he Is owner of one 
of tho best country papers in -Illinois, and 
on tho high road to fortune. May success 
always attend, him.
r It is said in Job iv., “ Fear came upon 

me. and trembling, which made all my bones 
to shake. Then a spirit passed before my 
fjiceP the hail of my flash stood up.”

Wfienever-a aevotod Christian writes In 
reference to the Spiritualistic phenomena, 
the peculiar tenets of the ohureh almost al 
ways shade the views. Onesaya:

*• But there la no fear, for wo cannot see
into the world of spirits wlthouthavlngour 
eyes opened; and if God saw fit to open 
them for some wise purpose, would he not

seems doubtful; but we do know that he 
has no power over the saints, that he can 
not touch a hair of their .beads without 
God's permission. The Christian, therefore, 
has nothing to dread,’ for God is love, and 
would not cause his children needlessiear.*’ 
•H. F. Underwood .lectures In Pittsburgh 

PenksylTonla,on the”eleventb, soon a lte r” 
which be Is to appear for trial a t Greens- 
burg, F a , for, we believe, the grave crime of 
deliverings materialistic lecture In a school 
house in that Christian (T) town. Mr. Un. 
dor wood is not a  Spiritualist, .bnt his lec 
tures are generally such as meet with the 
respect and attention of all ml Ads which 
have broken loose from the bonds of theo 
logical superstition, or are seeking to do so. 
He stands head and shoulders above all tbe 
materialistic lecturers in the country, and 
la still a growing man. We know of no pub 
llo speaker In the liberal ranks, either in 
this country or Europe, who would be so 
great a gain to Spiritualism as 11?. Under 
wood, and weJippe be mar 7pt be convinced 
of tbb truth thereof.

Ber. Edward Eggleston la of-the opinion
that sermon stealing It quite oommon In 
this country, but lose so than In England 
where clergymen think store of their ease- 
than withua.

i
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GOTHAM BADLY DEMO It .Yt,I/.KD.

All on Account or tin Hnpwplntondcnt of 
Pnbllc School* Becoming h diilrlttiaJInt.

A tolbgram to the Chicago Hutulay Hom  
ing Herald says:

The public, announcement that Henry 
—Kiddle, for many years Superintendent of 

1’ubSc Schools In tills *“ ■* *----  "_______    city, bad been con-
yertedto Spiritualism, and published a book 
on the subject, has caused great surprise 
and a good deal of simulation as to wnt'“ -
or ho will remain in the pooltiun lie baa so 
lung occupied. The book la entitled "Spir 
itual Communications,” presenting a reve 
lation ot the future life, and Illustrating and 
confirming the fundamental doctrine of 

TI1K CliltlSTl AM FAITH.
In the preface Kiddle .disclaims all credit 
of authorship, declaring he lias shnpiy-ar- 
ranged the communications which came to 
him frqm the Splrit-wdrld through the al 
leged medlumlstlo power of his daughter

dead relatives of Kiddle. Also from Shakes-
ticare, It aeon, Queen Elkalxdh, Sir Isaac 
Newton, Mozart, Christopher Columbus, 
Otsirge Washington, Benjamin Franklin, 
Napoleon, William Cullen Bryant, Byron, 
Martin Luther,TioNano,St. l ’eter. St. I’uul, 

“and
A HOST OK OTlIKlW, 

including Itous Tweed. Interviews were 
hod to-day with the members of the Board 
of Education on the-subject uf his course. 
While all express the highest opinion of Ills 
scholarly attainment, and their respect for 
him, grave doubts are entertained b? some 
as to whether Ills usefulness as1 Superinten 
dent is not likely to bejmuaired by liis-Hpir- 
tluullatic convictions. '  Kiddle was re-elec 
ted Superintendent last fall for twb years, 
and by law cannot be removed except on 
Ctiurgea, but the opinion la expressed that 
he would resign If he.believed the Hoard of 
Education desired him,to do so. All the 
members of the Board ’

a p p e a r  euttpuiaitii 
at his conversion, and but one'or two have 
seen Ids book. One of them thought that 
the poets, who were allpged to have madn 
communications from the Spirit-world, hail' 
lost a-good deal or their practical faculty 
since entering their present state. Wheth 
er the Board will take any action officially 
cannot be conjectured.

A Neyf York, despatch of last Saturday 
ilhe Ihxilu Telegraph'd this city, says: 
Members of the Board of K-ftlcatton are 

irnared at the extracts from the book pub-

ptfollc bis pecuHur views o
- I t  is -----------■* — * — *—

— r -------- --------------Spiritualism.
very sad and serious thine to con 

template,” aakl William Wood, President 
of the Board of Education, when speaking 
of Superintendent Kiddle's recent declara 
tion of belief in Spiritualism. "I believe it 
Is hallucination and delusion, and'with a 
man having so great an Influence fur good 
or evil It liocnmea more serious. While ev-

has a right to his religious opln-
._______re Is a mint where he must stop.
Id-, not believe oat if M.r, Kiddle were to
turn.Mohammedan he would be a lit person 
at the bead of the schools.''

llenry West, Commissioner of Schools, 
says lie supposed the verdict of pulillc-aen- 
tlrnent on the subject would be that Mr. 
Kiddle's was mental delusion.

Wnl. Dowd, President of the Bank of 
North America, prominent in the financial 
affairs ot the Board of Education, said: ”1 
regard the whole subjeot of Spiritualism ns 
a humbug. No one can regret more than I 
do that Mr. Kiddle baa taken up with sach

ftral
parintendent of Sehoofii of this clly pol— ---------- * u  MrUll
------------------------- --------------i's  judgm ent to
find him believing such folly. Then there 
Is no such boeh In this book.''

Bernard -Cohn, School Commissioner, 
could not say how Mr. Kiddle's views 
would he received by the leaders of the He 
brew fait*' lie thought the belief In Spir 
itualism had nearly died out, except with 
some deluded women and eccentric map.
and he never expected to hear ot Ita reviv 
al by a superintendent of schdbls.

A Homan Catholic member of the School 
Board aald: “Weill tbla la very BiirpriSTngT 
but I suppose if Mr. Kiddle wishes to In-

“I think It
m _________ I____ m L - -  Mr. Ktddle If
he Sa to continue writing, and perhaps lec 
turing,on the subject, and If bn Intends to 
resign I don't-Suppose any action will be 
token.**

Commissioner Mortarty don't believe Mr, 
Kiddle wrote the book, tinman Catholics 
think Mr. Kiddle’s views on Spiritualism 

'are most alarming nonsense, and that his 
book will strengthen the position uf the 
Catholics on the public school question.

How sad It la that these worthy Commis 
sioners and the astute Mr. Jlowd should be 

,'so perturbed, i t  may seriously affect their 
digestion ami lead to fatok results. In the 
perplexing dilemma these g^fttlemen find 

> tjftmsci vos, we would suggest for their con 
solation and benefit, that they devote a lit 
tle Ume-to statistics a n j learn Into what a 
numerous and illustrious company Mr.Kid 
die has entered. . They' will find among 
thoee who believe In this “ hallucination and 
delusion and humbug,” as they so glibly and 

^ignorantly term It, thousands of Intelligent 
well-educated people In thely own city. They 
will discover that Instead of Spiritualism 
having died out “ except among some de 
luded women a nd , ocosntrirt men,” that it 
embraces within Its rapidly swelling ranks, 
as, avowed Spiritualists, many of the finest 
minds and brightest Intel I ecu In all the dif 
ferent walks of llfeTrmQijn the honest farmer 
on the western prairie 
ed heads or Europe. They 
chagrin, that amonjf Bpirti 
men as'William Lloyd Uarkson, Secretary 
McCrary, Alfred Bussell WSJlaee, C. F. Var- 
ley, Viotor Hugo; the great Herman scholars, 
viz: Flphtev the lllastrioiyl metaphysician; 
Zdlloer, physicist and astronomeri Fechner, 
professor of physics at Leipzig; Scheiber,pro 
fessor of mathematics; Also Butlerof, profes 
sor of chemistry In the Jit. Petersburg 
varsity; Aksakoff. a trusted minister of the 
Czar. Returning again to our cwn couu- 

f* try, this discomfited School Board will find 
pntong the ■ deluded,” well-known scholars

Judge Tilden. of Cincinnati; Judge McAl 
lister, of Qhicago; Prof. J. It. Buchanan, of 
New York; Epee .Sargent, of Boston; Mr. 
Jewell, of Now Orleans, lato United States 
minister to China, That brilliant singer 
Clara Louise Kellogg, together with her 
mother,are among the ’’deluded wornon.” 
And thus we might go on, column after col 
umn, with names of representative peo 
ple more or less widely Itniwri, but we for 
bear out of consideration for the harrowed 
feelings of these duzefl school commission 
ers; arid will only add as a sort of final blls- 
ter that. If Messni. Dowd, Morlarty, KelW 
A Co., will put a detective on the Job, he will 
find every 1’rotesUnt church organization 
In n A t York city, and in the whole coim- 
try, honey-combed by this "delusion;” he 
will find that the open an<j avowed Spirit 
ualists are only a tithe o f  those who-h(tve 
come to believe In Hplritiiuliajn, and be 
will find still further, large numbers who, 
though they have not yet become satisfied 
of Its truth, are giving anxious and respect 
ful attention.

Dn. fUtakft, Burgeon and Eclectic Pbyalciao, 
Merchants Building, Cor: La Halle snd Washing 
ton Bu., examines disease Cla^ryoyantly; adjusts 

''Elastic Trusses for the euro of’ Herbis, snd fur 
nishes them to order. Bee his advertisement ]r,_ 
another column.

Mas. P. JoiiJdrros. Artlit, No: 2fl Throop Wreet, 
Chlcsgn, III. Water Color Portraits a specialty.

Stt-Utf

Cl a ir v o t a r t  KxsMixaTioRt Faou Lock or 
Ham.—Ur. Butterfield will write you « clear, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of jour disease, Its 
causes, progress, and the prospect ot a radical 
cure. Examines the mind ss well ss the tody, 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and ago. Address 
E. F, Butterfield, M, D., Syracuse, N. V.

Cunts Evans Casa or Fi l m . i \ p

A Raran Branoanp—The banner of despair 
Hosts no longer over people who suffer from kid. 
-nej troubles, torpid llrers, plies and diseases 

Coine from Inactive bowels, alter a few 
Of Kidney-Wort. For piles It works pless- 

antly and with Dealing effects.

Currsuumox Cu b e d ,—An old physician,retlr 
d<Hrcm practice, hariiig.bad placed In fals hands 
by an East India missionary the foruiulConi ,1m. 

rove table remedy, fur the speedy and pertua- 
:outumpllon, bronchitis, catarrh,

llllea B. Stobblus spottks a t Nitshvllle. 
Mich., Sunday, June 1st; Sparta, Kent Co., 
(In  Grover Hull.) Saturday mid Sunday, 
Juno 1th and 8th; ltockford, Michigan, Sat 
urday and Sunday, (yqarly meeting) June 
litli and ltuh.

Haiti to Magnetite, gives.ImtraHnnt Infor 
mation on a vital subject to all Spiritualists 
Every one should read It. Price i -. renin.

A nnual Splrlt.imllst Ue-Unlon.
IS anti Liberal

t  a :
TIi* ■nlrlfMlI 

will ̂ hold Ujjjr
ttiba'linVsloniMflcInrM'l JTm. J: Prink fiiiirr, of 'lotton, Mam.., ILu cetabrfttcil pabUc Iclt medium,. 
peAk«r, Md *W*r. ii etijtitfrd Mr». Conn'll* Oftril 
ift, of kofbrAtrr. S Y., It *!*o ragt^'d. Btid other
pcAkwfn ktv nspctled 
UgiAfLi at tbv hotel it rvtlac«4 rttea. A cordlil Invlu

*'‘cotninilUe'-a'w. Peck, F- A. Ely. Desnsrtlle, NY.; 
L. U, Smith, 11 P. Heals, West Wtadel.l, N Y.

Q uarte rly  M eeting.
Mr. Enrrox:l am tct;aesledfayUiaCdminUUa to tanil 

you a nollco of lbs neii iiutrrerly meeting or Ihe H.lr 
It aal Is ta< >f. Wes [cm New Turk, lobe held at Ridgeway 

' 'rlesos Co , on Saturday and Snnday. May 
lb. Mrs, K I- Watoon, of Tltnsyllfe. >■-

—I lorilsU— — — ■ _—
'ledge uf the HylHWOTt

a. w. TstvSl
Mns K dBx«<... ,

l ’cntisyIvitniik Sfnte Society o f Hplrlt-
i i |%1Ih<h .

its society will b

tufdw 'induU obl^ 'i^sd^aty^lreini of

Academy Tfwlif Sfo Ĥ ftrig STcrdeî sl 
onHstarday. al 10 a. m and S p. m ;

Splrirasjlsu’andihclr friend*, not only ihnraghont the 
Buie, but In New York, New Jersey belsware. Mary- 
,-_s —- ——- a, are respec'fnlly Invited to meet

illation doee not oonflne as to this 
.Slats for Us members or officers, but pr-oldee for tho 
friends of the esnia aTerywtere. that they may coma snd peruke oflte ben.Sts, Tirana espectlng to meet 
with ne will plesee consult wlih tbcP friends la their 
■ a. sstotlie rcssjbUlty of holding a camp.meeting 

Qmrnrr In some locality on the Una ore railroad 
rar the diyof Philadelphia, so as lobe easy ofae- 

York and all other polou.-that whoa-------------*-------- - a  to an se mse be
so well Also to 
sad taka charge

■hall be pleaeed^to race We tellers from sach 
is Ibit we msy r>eeun logelber. We hellesa 
re thoosaads of Rutrltnallets In this eeclton of 
te who would be glad to hara the opportunity to

> come together we msy be prepared 
r the good of the cause we wre a 
ooee the proper officers to conduct

good w.
3. It. R
Joearn Wood, Bee-y,.lWdNorth TthBt,

i-d.'l; Mb.
I'huedelp

^auiifU  to  J fp t r i t - * t t r .

I'se.ed on to higher Ilfî April dlh, si hie residence In 
the city of Mart hall, Mich, [Unrsr T iL linea aged SB 

,11 moo the and J  days!
i deceaseikAtyoeep s pramiosnl Bplrlinsttel for

___ years. suT Jepsrcsd this life slrong In Iba faith.
The Ataersl sermon was dcllieted by U. H Ueer. re. 
U B- Bailey gases poem, and Mrs Oils Child rang sp 
proprlat* bymna, beautiful ami Inspirations]

Abb Gbsmso VoH it.—a. Hsrllsnd. Bsllx, Tows, 
says of tho Perfected Bklter Color ot Wells,- Rich, 
ardson A Co-, BurllnrUm, Vt. ” 1 flnd It to be all

A Tosacoo Amt id o t s , manufactured and sold 
y J. A. llelosohn' A Co., of Cleveland, O, Is ad 

vertised by the proprietors In another column.

t

T in  Free (lift of ■ valuable book offered In an- 
other column, by Dr. N. B. WoUe, of Cincinnati, 
ahoqld bo gladly accepted bv tbosn win are auffer. 
log with any disease of the Nose,Throat or Lungs. 
Ills advertisement deserves attention.

. B. B. f l i m « ,  M. D, continues his Office Prac- 
tlee at No. S Van Neat Place (Charles street, cor. 
■ter or Fourth), New York, making use of Electri 
cal, Magnetic and other Bnbtlle Agenta In the core 
of chronic diseases. Dr. Britfko has had twenty 
years' experience end eminent success In Vesting 
the Infirmities peculiar to the female constitution, 
hy Me wee of naSeleei mefAfde m d the panel gflcwAmu 
re medio*. Many cases may be treated at a dis 
tance. Letters calling for particular Information 
and professional advice should enclose Five Dob 
lara. ‘

Bialxd LarrrnJ answered by R. W. Flint, S 
I 14th atreet, N. Y. Terms: h  sad three I 
ent poethgs stamps. Money refundsd U.not ai

TMoobAoiaai^studeat* reason that If then  be
counterfeiting on e£h there must be^gennloei so, Jf

nervous c-mplslnte, after haring leafed Its 
• underfill curative powers In Uiuuaanda of Casus, 

jsafelt It bis duty to wake It knowu to his suffer 
ing fellows. Actuated liy this motive, suds do- 
■'■« to relieve human suffering,! will vend, free 

charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, with 
II directions for preparing snd using, lu tier 
ui, French, or English. Bent bv mail bv addreu- 
;.wllh stamp, tiatirjrSg this-paper, W. \V, Blu rsr, 
1 I’owors' Block, ItXhesler, N. V,

'OWOSliVUL tlBALSlI agn Cl. SI WVOT iNT
Mo h h iio n , M. D.—Thousands ay. 

knowledge Mr * Mo r r is o h ’s unparalleled success 
giving diagnosis "by lock of hslr, and thou, 

eands hare been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

DlAOHoau bv Lx t t i r .—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and 11.00. Give tho name, age and eex.

Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United 
BLatca and Canadas.

HTCircuisr cont
practice, sent frei____

Address, MRS. C. M. Ml
V. O. Box 'A&V, Boston, Mass.

fo rm  I C o rn  I f e r n  I 
The result of five yesrs careful seleetlorit In re 

gard to earliness, productions, weight and other 
A'alrable qualltlea. Thealslk l« large at the butt, 

rol tall; ear, ahortlsh but very largo, and ker 
nel smooth, deTTt Tory deep, yellow—none of tho 
unpleasant roughness of harkberry. Average y lc'̂ 1 
of lfi acres the past year tk) bush, shelled corn per

The seed I offer Is carefully selected, the Ups of 
le ears cut off, so as to leave only the beat grain, 
ask no speculative price. Delivered at Station, 

11.00 per bushel; new sacks fUcts extra—Cash 
mat accompany the order.
.Pure Ila;kt>erry same price.

Hpps o h  T u rn s , Berlin Heights, O.

0*1“ IT  o n  AGENTS' PROFIT twr week.
SS7 .B0 ai^ â ^ !Cr”^

pweroans• your Nsm* snU an-TI ssRipies of acirwswa’fsTl jfsrticolsi;----

K l D i g E \ v o P T

A Purely'Vegetable Eemedy
I f f m  Hmlk-wt, I f f o a lo a t  o r is l n e a t  

o v e r  d l a o o v n n w t  f«»p

K I D N E Y  C O M P L A I N T S ,  
P I L E S ,  G R A V E L ,  

C O N S T I P A T I O N ,
- L U M B A G O , '

. R H E U M A T I S M ,
D I A B E T E S .

C* WONDERFUL DISCOVERY)
A purely vegetable com pound. no| doctored wllh 

polKinouiUqotM*.being dry-*{<• offnrathertlr suit 
effective tonic—euretu rffrctually dure some of the
Biostcommon and painful dlx a— ---- ■*-
leal skllL Those who bar ' 
other means t«|*d; Jo.By • 
blessing of the aje.” “I h , 
be alive bettor Ik” rhyrldscu Id regular prsctlc* 1 
say tc'It works (Ike a charm and effectively,"

FOR fjALE IlY ALL DRI OtflSTH.

/T its M srv*l Inns Bn uff Oompnaud cures Cstanb.
'  ^ A ,^ N O T i« iM Q hfell3fi£' Our eertlfi- 

cate* of actual cues are from tone of tba moat 
nromlucal men of the North-Wast: Dan’] H. 
Hale, Hanker, •» Randolph BU: Jsa. R May,

' sa Dear Irani Hi.; and hundreds of olgara. 
poor Drapptxt/ur ft

Ha reboo ts  B a U d lif , C

N E B V O -V IT A I-IZ K K .

n h t i t u k -

AGENTS READ THIS
pi« m J'a  rjrL" * t ucastAN *’«!*

CHICAGO & NORTH*'WESTERN
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O ilie s t, ( tfk t C ortR trueleri, MtlRt I ’ ro - 
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»«n’i Mhr.g r. CtleMo. 111. * 0«a1 Fbm Aft, ClUONro. UI

ROADS —TIME TABLL

CHICAGO (AND N0RTJJWEHTKIIV.
TlcActumre—gJCfixJcfiirfdif. ftbermea Ht>o*e. efidĴ 4«i>o«*. 

COONVtL MLVrra AND OMAHA L/NM.

________vOmeb*. on th« train ketlagi'hlmgu *119 JU---- ...M*d nu« them ce:etir*u«t car* wml of ChUagu*
\  FHSEPONT USB. * -

KMarslna. will leavs Chlcw«o <1 MJ P. m.
utlWAVKXK l>i f t  state.

I)e[K>lc'>ip,«r C,

m s t m w
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i S L a i . ^«os
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N.li-NewMI by Haws, O rL f, n r .f f  or m*g.

JOHN C. IH’NltY, t hlcwgo
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Or Pierce’s  Favorite Prescription
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M S  INFORMATION ON T'AHIOfJH

i m r x m  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h f .
HARMONIAI. PHILOSOPHY.

In S p ir it* U ad .

I're often heard of the happy bower* _
Where angel* dwell amidst fadeless flower*.
By muraarloc water*, whoa* illrary flow 
Break* loto muile a* onward they go.
Where atraamtota, Talley*, noootaln* and della, 
Are ever under aueh' maxi cal *p«lla .
That the fancy weave* moat wonderfal tblnpa, 
And ocer them all euch enchantment fltnx*.
That the foul la loot In raptor* each day 
Mldat beautiful forma that ne'er pate away.
Come, dear spirit, and Hat to my prayer.
And tell me about your home* orer there.
Who faahlonayour manalona In Spirit.Land—
Are they given to you by Ood'a command ?

uBfronax or t u b arraiT.
Tour thonxbl laah’d lie way to my aplrit'a home, 
And on wlox* of lore unaeea I’ve come:
They are earned  ̂my child, by well apent Uvea;

"  And each who earneatly, hooeatly atrlrea 
To life a life that la apotleaaly pure,
Will one of tboae beautiful home* aecure,
Where the trouble* of earth all paaa away,
At the rlalnx aun drlre* the mlata of day,..
There la apace for'eacb lo Spirit-land,
For the aoul, aa It will, to worh and plan.
Will and work brlnx u* the x<ft* of Ood, *
Fbr eren the flower* Which deck the aod,
Mutt draw their food from out of the xround, 
Which client work with their beauty la crowned. 
Here labor and pleaanre go band lo band— 
Happlneaa coulee not to ua by command,
But what we with for, we work for each day)— 
And, when we the lew* of nature olrhy,- ''
It follow* then aa a natural rule—

^  Fleuurea come trooping Ilk* children from acbool. 
Hewtn la made by thoughts, deed* aod prayera, 
AuiTthu* each aplrtt Ita home prepare*.
Each thought It a power for good or 111,
Which there will lu balm or polton dlatUl, 
Kacaplng the brain In tangible form 
A* bird, or bee,or dower full blowup 
Pure thought* are hloaaoma of plaaaure, over here, 
Catlike their perfume* our eoult to cheer, 
Twining, If loTlng, Ilk* garland* moal bright, 
Shining, If holy, like |tara In the night 
Thut decking the bom* with every device.
Serving the eplrll of love to entice.
Bright walle are emblem* of thoee who are pure, 
If dark one* are aeon, then you may bn aure 
That aln lurk* within, for bright, dark or gray, .

_ Id aplrlt life even our walla obey 
'  The lew thel compel* each thing to be feen 

Aa It la. In truth, without a screen.
Aa cryaUla reflect the light of the eun.
And change to many the raya that ware one,
Bo borne* that are pure loae nothing by light. 
Which give* e new charm Ibataarvea to lovlte 
The lovely and pure from other bright apheree. 
To linger nwhlle and add to their cheer*.
Prayer* are the golden thread* that entwine 
The magnetic chain, whtch link* mind to mind, 
Through whoaogolden wire* the bleating* come 

•down,
With halo of light your being to crown,
More mighty by fer to open the aonl 
To eternal Joy4 than mountain* of gold.
They bring to your aid In time* of dlatraa*
Many bright being* your home* to bleu.
Ob, more then by word* can be expreeaed,
Are the home* of light with happlneaa bleaaed! 
There la nothing In dream* that can compare 
With our beeutiful landy and home* o'er here.

B eautifu l A spiration and Sp iritua l 
Fortn ight.

fa th* largo book atom of E B. Smith A Co, 
yesterday I waa ahown a very Inlcreatlng book, 
the biography of Laura C. Bridgman, horn In Con 
necticut tome forty veer* ngo, deaf, dumb and 
blind. Thl* poor girl with her Interior life cut 
on from nil outward knowledge, waa found by 
that excellent and able man. Dr. L. O. Howe, Ihe- 
bualiand of Julia Ward Mow*, of Boston. Me took' 
her In charge, devised means for her education,

' Q. What makes you believe la Spiritualism t It 
aeema to me you poetee* too much rood educe to 
believe lu each nonsense—that the spirit* of de 
parted human being* com* back here, rapping, 
moving table*, untying ropes, writing on elate*, 
etc.

A. I don't believe In Splritnnllem.
Q. Ton don't believe In Spiritualism I Wbv, you 

are quoted aa being tbe moet confirmed Spiritual 
ist In town. .

A. Tea, I suppose ao, and It la tyu*. (
J ) .  What do you aeyf—a Spirituality andBon'l

A.*Te*.
Q Wall If that lan't a paradox. What do you be 

lieve f
A. 1 believe lo many thing* that Idon't know 

to be true I believe Ibere are tuch piece* aa 
London, Farit, Egypt, Chicago, Peru end Aus 
tralia. I believe toere ere million* of people llv. 
log in those loeallUea.thongh I waa never there. I' 
believe In eternel principle*, ** love, lattice, trbth. 
I believe lo what are railed self-evident facte, that 
eonnot be proved.' I believe that grata grows, I 
cannot tty 1 ever anw It grow. I know I have lire 
senaea, I believe moet people hare Are, and It 1* 
through thalr msnlfuUllon that we obtain know 
ledge; not belief—but faaow, and what we know 
wo do oot believe.

Q, Don’t believe whet we know t
A. Exactly; what yon believe you do not know, 

tnd wbat you know you do not believe, hence I 
do not believe In Spiritual manlfealatlona for I

Q. Mow do you know of them f
A. By the appeal of certain •—*

to my senaea of teeing and he----- — v - -
to know by the cense*of seeing, bearing And

§. You may have been decreed by your tente*.
A. Yet; any one tente la liable to be deceived 

•tone time; two senate much lea* to, and three 
aenae* seldom or never. It le by repeated experi 
ment*, and under dlffrreny'clrcnmeUnce* of the 
tame aubjectv that We floally arrive at truth, and 
where truth It,deception la Impptalble! I -

itnlfeata Intelligence by answering 
ind In th* million lima* It ha* been re. 

peaieo, i never heard of but one gnawer being 
given to this question,—Are you n aplrlt? Tbe 
anawar la rnpl rapl rapl You are now ready to 
d̂eclare that It la done by the toe Joint of the me 
dium: That being abandoned you lay It la elec 
tricity. meemcriem. Imagination, and lastly that It 
la the work of tha devil? Now, at thl* point, It 
doe* not matter what wa call It or wbat we don’t 
call IL The.flrat question to settle la, 1* Ita fact? If, 
No, then all tente U n humbug. If, Yee, let ua 
treat It aan discovery of another lew'of nature; 
the result or a cause which In turn becomes e 
cant* fur eadfSer effect.

Q. Well, suppose It le true, ea you aey,—what 
good I* It? I belleve.lt Iced* to Immorality, II- 
centlouaoeaa and vice.

A. It teaches me to be more loving aod fbrglv- 
lag to mankind, more cherllabl* to their faulla, 
and more anxious that people may know 'more 
and believe lea*, knowing that much of the crime, 
misery, vice and uohapplnes* of the world can be 
attributed to the Ignorance of mankind, while 
knowledge and truth are the aure remedy. There 
ere but few pertona In tbe world that know spir 
itual Intercourse to be true, who do not make It a 
rqle of action In their live*. It help* to elevate 
the standard of morality; It forrgoea telf.love by 
embracing the neighbor at an equal, lo be looked 
after and cared for, without thought of what be 
believes. Of course them are exceptions to all 
rule*. I krow of tome men who profeat to be 
lieve In spiritual .Intercourse who live very far 
from Ita teaebinga. They do mJl enjoy—they can 
not enj-.y the pleasures of this existence, like the 
man who acta from the menial or Inward convic 
tion of knowing that the more he makea other*
“i p« ; : ; r  ‘...........and go forth to convert the world?
■- IlrcftUBe Wfl do Dili think that li

had books wtih raised letter* for her delicate 0o-‘ 
gets to touch; and brought out her faculties ad 
that the la now cheery, thoughtful and lq|el)I- 
gent. Her education waa a curious psychologic 
al atudv, and developed the feet of flue Intuitions 
end noble aaplratiooa In her Interior being. I 
found In a facsimile of her own elenr handwrit 
ing the poem, pari of which I copied. It 1* her 
own, and showa th* conception of a spiritual 
tight, and other Ilka senaea to be opened In a 

. higher life.
, bo l t  noun.

‘‘Heaven It my holy home,
Holy homnle from everlasting to everlasting, 
Holy home la aummorly.

’ I past from this dark homo toward a light home.

Earthly boms shall periah,
But holy home ynduretb forever.
By tha Anger of Mod my eye* and ears shall be
The string* of my tongue a hall be loosed. 
With sweeter Jny* lu heaven 
Shall (shear and apeak and tee

Touching indeed ere these'words, tolling or 
peace *ed hope *nfl7l|ght within, o? a spiritual 
life to emergeJatOTlght and And gl*4 voice*. ■

O. B. BTxnnrna
Detroit, Mich.

T h e  ( n i t  Wfteto-Bwrmlwg la  Europe.

I* in generally stale,: 'that the last witch waa 
burned la Bump* In <1780, In Proa*lan Poland. 
Bat thl* hna now befloma a ifllaUke. Bha wa*' 
burned Feb. Mth, 187V, to Vralahevo, la tha Oov. 
-----net of Novgorod, Bfiaato. Hero am*—  *-

early*
___niton

______ ._______ _____ _neighborhood stood In grant awe of hen and Mb! 
to her house tbe beet of their harvest*. But at last 

' Nnmnnl* overtook her. Flta of opllapay became 
uncommonly frequent In that part at tha country, 
nod they were Invariably attributed to Agrafe- 
re'* erif eye. In th* beginning they Increased 
her reputation, hut Anally th* fear of her grew 
Into terror, end lb* Instinct of nelMvfaac* awak 
en ad. One day a young girl in n At of tpUapav 
mentioned Agrafena'* name, and a tow hour* tolar 
the whole population of the country gather*' 
around her but, and among them the Justice < 
th* Fence and two members of th* BnpndeaUllr 
Assembly of the government. Thar* was a aboi

warn cloned, th* boo** wa* aet ou flra, while th

n H plrltuallnt.

the know! ;e that they p<
thought tnd fullof’<>r bU.

-----, that they '—

___ ___  I tael f. It require*
no missionaries. It was excellent advice In olden 
timer, “Seek tnd ye abtll And." When you seek 
fur truth you «1H And It Like beget* like. Leva 
beget* love. My light ahlnea none the lea* be 
cause you have lighted your taper.by mine. Peo 
ple of the tame wav of thinking are attracted to 
each other for truth's sake, as particle* of Iron are 
attrectcd and held together by the magnet I 
hive no business to be runnlog to and fro tnrough 
the land, thrusting my *lam'.' under the nose* of 
men, InalatlmrtUev shall atop and rxamlntl my 
hobby, theory, briicfpsspnion, or speculative Ides* 
on any subject. \yfun a man becomes dlaaatla. 
Acd with hit omfrlens or belief, when hr doubts 
sufficiently to/ucatlnn In hi* own mind tbe pro. 
priety of, learning them lo his children. or per 
mitting other* to teach them, when he looks 
around for a belter, more rcaeonable and consist 

-cut religion, when he turne and seek*, then and 
nbt till then, la It worthwhile to extend the torch 
of truth lollght hit pathway.

If yen want to know Of Spiritual manlfealatlona 
and lliepfilloaophj they teach, you must seek, lo. 
vrsllgate/and the door ‘‘shall be opened unto 
you.” No man'* belief or opinion I* worth a 
farthlng'ln tbe matter except what la hated on 
knowledge. A grain of knowledge la worth a too 
of belief.

Tbe Spirltualiat believe* tbe tow of compenea- 
tlon always hold* good; that all effect* are Just 
equal to their causes; that there le no other wey 
.In this world or the next, Iq time nor to eternity, 
whereby mao can be eared from evil, but by a 
knowledge how lo avoid It; that heaven I* more 
of condition than place; that there la no way; the.

----ratable Iqw*̂ and eacapetKpenaftv, la ahanrd,
whether It be'the taking of anolber'a life, the
stealing of another's labor, the destroying 
pence of another’* household, or almplrbeai 
false witness against your neighbor. The pe
tv must come. The effect must follow the cause. 
No regret, no aor-ow, no repentance, no suball. 
tote can stop between cause and effect, aod the 
toouor society flofflhla put the better. My creed 
la,tove mum with all my mind, aqd my neighbor 
aa myself, In all my Investigations on tblaanb- 
Jrct, I make It a rule never to abandon, my com 
mon tente. ‘A.JS. A.

I»r. C. D. Orinses write*: ' Dr. J. K. Bailey 
haa made u* a visit, and gave ua- two lectures, 
Th* Doctor held hit audience admirable while he 
lad them through torn* of the moatalmpU and 
happy lllualralloaa of-tha entire supremacy of 
aplrlt over matter, thereby framing n moat coo. 

, rlaalve argument for immortality, upon romfoon 
lens* principle* and th* beautiful processed of 

’ 'natural law, leading humanity either to a bMpven 
, that waa aa oatural aa tnaahlaa, or* hail upon 

Urn principle of tSa grant compensating tow. of 
nature, and aa tore aa “death and taiea." The 
Doctor toft n good feeling, and abiding conviction 
that It la not the one that can soar the highest, 
aod give a fifty dollar lecture, but he who break* 
Ike brand Of Ilf* to such a wey thet It ■ can be me*, 
tlcated, digested end aealaUaWd, lifting th* aoul 
end overflowing th* heart with glednee*. Uneo- netted, w* cordially aod heartily recommend Bro. 
Bailey aa an able exponent of. o u  beautiful phi-

Anctrad, That w* heartily endorse the course 
of tbe Knuoio-PBiboeomctL Journal., aod ten 
der our congratulation* foi*IU bold and open ad.
1° a £ lS ,rT-------- The* W* would regard It as a valuable
accretion to toeAU* labour Jlbrary. and that w*

! ■ of tbU Order bn In.
itruclcd to forward a copy ol Uaaa resolution* to 
the otficeoftta Batioio rkiLoacrratcit, Jouxxix 

Opaleuaee, La.

A Fey etiological I’h rnou lrnoa.

The Sau Fraaclteo CNnmlct* publlabea an Inter- 
view with e noted physician of that city, In which 
b* relate* th* following peculiar experience:

It was In the fall of *51,10 tbe days of prlmlUve 
morality and lexer Juatlco lu San Tranclaco, I 
had been but a few months In th* city, and bad 
become moderately established.In my practice. 
Early one morning I waa called to attend a man 
who nadattained some prominence aa aapecnlator 
and operator In reel rattle. He bad been dlacov. 
ored lying upon Ibe floor of bis lodging* Inn dy. 
Ing condition from half a dotes knife wounds, tha 
horrible Instrument of hit death still remaining 
where It had last been throat Into his body to the 
-hill, penetrating through the right lung. Thera 
were evidence* of a desperate atruggle having oc 
curred before the mrforlunele man ylelded-to hla 
fate. He was entirely unconacIflSHn tbe apaamod- 
Ic gaapa.of death, and be breathed hla leet In e 
very few momenta after I reached, the spot Aa 
his last breath went out I became conscious of a 
new and mysterious presence, and my mind seem 
ed to peas under the control of * superior mental 
power. I-ylelded a passive obedience to the In 
fluence. and Immediately the scene of n death 
atruggle passed before my mentalyleiv. It teemed 
'for an Instant aa If I wa* myaetTlsndeavorlDg to 
ward of! a murderous attack/ with one band my 

Tncatlqe-grlp- upon my throat, 
-r he plunged tbo deadly knife

gored and fell a*H In a faint. The by-atanders, 
who were loured to'aangulnary scenes, *np|ft>tcd 
that I bad been overcome by the spectacle of the 
murdered tun, and thrlr comment* were anything - 
but complimentary lo my nerve end experience aa 
a phtalrlani But the cool and careful'manner 
In wbleh lAubacquently performed the autopsy 
dissipated what might have been a fatal suspicion 
cast upon my urofraatonal capacity. 1 found the 
marks of clenched Unger* upon the throat of the 
murdereduaan. 1 knew that I bad beheld and ex 
perlenced the Iccldenl* of hi* death.struggle pre. 
cicely aa they were Impressed upon hit own mind. 
Th* etout, burly man of my vision, full.wbWkered, 
with a red shirt, ■ touched bat, and a black ker. 
chief tied loosely about hit neck, and that fierce, 
flendlab gluv of countenance I could never for-
J et. But I old not recognise tbe men, end lo thoee 
tya'autnlcloo waa nut cafe baaed even upon bet 

ter foundation than tbe preteoaldua of a sooth- 
aayer. I did not care to baxard elther-my life or. 
my profeaatonal reputation In a mauner that could 
accomplish do good purpose.

‘-Years after the occurrence In the early part 
the '60'a, I was returning from a trip to tho ea«i 
when I met a gentleman on tbe etesmer on thd 
way up frptn Panama. He came aboard at one of 
the Meritan ports, accompanied by one'or two 
other*. Acqualuiancvi were speedily made, end 
the usual sodality on ihlpboard was cultivated. 
One evening we were rested at a gamo'of'wblat,

One of tha moat Interesting spiritual pbenotna- 
na I* that of Independent voices eepddally where. 
Ibe relatives and frtanda of the alttefa come and 
converse freely with them,- glvlog'aatlafactory 
evidence of their Monllty For a year past we 
have had a-mcdlum In this city, who. during that 
time, harbeeDVdeveloped for that phase of mani 
festation* In n remarkable degree. I refer to Mr*. 
Lowa/furmerly Louie Kerne. A special circle has 

.been tilling regularly once a week wilt her for 
something more than tlx month*, with the moat 
aaOafactory recalls. Quit* a number oj the Invis 
ible* who regularly apeak In her circle*, convert* 
with Mb* titter* and with

nvr. Instantly a strange a.._______ r____
The features of the gentleman assumed a rnallg. 
pant expression: hla full gray beard waa restored 
to a sable hue; he bed one slouch hat, a black 
kerchief, a rrd ahlrt— It wa* the horrible Inctxnt 
Uon of my vision standing beside the murdered 
man. Tbe shuck overcame me, tnd I reeled, limp 
end helptcae from my chair. A glass of brandy 
and water revived me, end n disposition to sud 
den attacks-of vlrtlgo waa the explanation I gave

ir beard either Nolan or Sklwa- 
kee spots in oer rtrclee, the perfect manner In 
which these aplrlt* Identify themselves In Mr*. 
L’a circles, la vqry Interesting. It precludes the 
poealblllty of tbe votcea being produced by ven 
triloquism, even If that theory were not prcclud- 

-ed-bjjnan^ other ctrcuqiitaoce*. j  j  (;
VAahlogton, D. C.

M other g h lp to n 's  P rophecy .

The prophecy nMf other Bblpton, ao if ten quo. 
ted.'!* often denpd *• being authcnUe (I would 
like to know whether It la geoutwrTn nib search 
I have come to Ibe following Items, and if our 
English f.tcnda can find that lady's rolume In the 
British Museum, tbe qucatlon may be settled. I 
know not where else lo look for a copy. That the 
woman actually lived and prophesied I Lave this 
evidence: In-tbo “Diary of Corraapondeneo” of

to the aympalblxing group.
'ollawlng morning tbe gentlemen approach- 

leaning on tbe rail, and accosted me
with a cordial salutation,'Have .. . __  .
for??’ be Inquired. Must aa you were taken Ul tost 
evening I itriocd to catch a sudden glimpse of 
familiarity In vour countenance ' 'I do not know,' 
I replied; 'were you In San Francisco la *51 r  
‘Fes—no, ** I r»»«lleel,‘ he again stammered. I 
was looking In hi* face again; hla feature* teem, 
rd again to gather thet horrible distortion of na- 
'Igulty; It held me a l̂h«<a*alnalloa of s serpent, 
nd-sgltb a desperate effort I turned away and hur 
led from bis lirraenrc. No explanation wai made 
ir asked on either aide. 1 bare ttet tbe geDtle- 
nan nften since—n wealthy and ft-ancct<-d person 
-but there*aeema to be a repulsive force between 
u, nnd of mutuel "accord we keep aloof? Do we 
mow cacnMiher'* minds? 1 cannot tell."
".N plrltualleln and  T h e ir D upra "

Inlhe New York 
letter appei 
Dupe*." "

----- bgthySpirltualiat* and Lhelr.
*- '* "■------- it expo*-

medium
—  _______     and the-
writer eddt: “ Tbo aatne discovery has been made 

this City and Boston, In Philadelphia and twen- 
. other cltly. but there are dupe* enough in eve 

ry clty.lo make It profitable lo impostor*," etc.— 
all of which we regret to aayls too true. But this 
writer proceeds, alter commenting----------' —

Ing for money are Impuetora,'' and quotes tbe scrip 
ture, “Thy money periah with thee.” Now If such 
logic prove* auytblifg, It prove* loo much for our 
pious friend; It prove* that every preacher who re 
ceive* pay for hi* spiritual council an-* ■- -
Impostor! Aa —“---- **-
••mi. It proi 
>r, if among i

Jolted 8 tales______    —
New Turk, Boston, aod twenty other elite*, what 
Inference moil we draw from the fact that all these 
twenty other cltlea, ere full of thn.very worst or 
thodox hvpocrlie* and heartless fraud* lo the but- 
Inca*? Would our plou* friend have us.make the 
legitimate deduction from hie premises that re 
ligion la all's mockery andn snsraf If we And 
that Naw York, Boston. Philadelphia, end-twenty 
other cltleeare full of pious frauds and. while- 
washed bypocMay, what are We going to do about 
It? Wbv should aucb a aUWtaent In refe're' eq to 

. ueiidateall It* nalma’to Intelligent 
yet when applied to the church

__, _______ mtftm Ita aSbwNnta, of lit strict
sonfocmlty with truth? For w* all remember the 
familiar Illustration, that there never vet existed 
a counterfeit bnt.waa baled upon n sol-rent bank, 
and the betterthe bank the more likely wa* It to 
have lie counterfoil* It senna not a little strange 
that tho Identical argument used to overthrow 
Spiritualism, la used to demonstrate) the reaaona- 
blenrs* of religion. Very trtily.

T). M. Ptrrnnruron, - 
The alleged exposure of Mr*. Hun toon, In Can-' 

ad*, wa* authoritatively denied at the Ume by re 
putable people, whoa* oxmea ware connected 
with tha affair Whatever Mrs. H. may have dpne 
before or since, let ut be Just enough to ndbore to 
facto. Will tbe Obavrvvr make h qotc both ot whet 
our coneepondent aeya, aod of

Wiaa. DuuCee, write* as follow*: Thar* la 
no writer whbtn Darwin quote* to often ns Al. 
fred It Wallace. In hit origin of Specie* and 
Descent of Man. you tee Wallace quoted aa author. 
Ily oo almost every other peg*. Iu the “Deecenl 
oftoan" vot. 1st, |4rt ad, chapter0, “ Colon of 
Caterpillars,” Darwin any*: “ 1 then applied to 
Mr. Wallace, who hat ao Innate pain* for wiring 
difficulties." Now Mr. Wall*** stalled hi* San- 
lut to aolre th* difficulty about i
____himself saraeetly nnd hoe tally tor * le*g

tempt of hto ncUatifle associate  ̂ Mr. Wnllac* bn- 
ram* an avowed belltver In th*genuto*nee#of the 
phenomena. Very many other grna* aalentlfle

notoriety to hto violent, unfair touatmeat of Iplr. 
ritual tom, declare* that thoee Who believe have 
never pursued actenUflc methods. MUIloos be-

'— -  Beard, bt who msUUlwtAe wsyettwr-------
---- sad worthy o '*" ' —

J .  D. H cL Is write*: "I cannot dispense with 
th* Joobba l , and would not for many Urns* Its 
subscription price. Then to.BO ml*taka in the 
ring of lu mettle, ltotoerlean course Ml “weed 
ing” out frauds to commnedsbla, nad should moet 
tha hearty approval of ovary hoaaat Spiritualist

Tbo Ind rp riad rn t Volrr*.

SaYtSte-teitaTtardiaUnct, J ^ ' s j ^ n 'u t l  ,UUii*F“lb about as much~ca*e, ssporaona lo tbe form sdspted.for tbe life In thto state on esftb.
nvctve with each otbar- The deceased friend* I B ------.. . ■   “  -
the member* of th#' tlrcl# almost lnVUTablr

------ ------- '!*“!■??£ “ *)>_____ ea, wiving astlafectory evidence o . ----
IdenUty. Tbe aloalna of tbe aplrll* to perfectly 
wonderful, many tinging In volcea much louder 
than any one In the circle can ting. Theae lovto- 
Iblea ilng alone, nnd do not require to be acCom- I rb 
pah led by env human voice: and wm* sing wlthAtt . 
a considerable degree of skill Independent writ-VA? 
log I* generally obtained when called for, aod pa- y 1 
per and pencil furnished.

To such of jour reader* aa were. Id the habit of 
attending the adancee of Mr*. Hollla-BUlIng*. lata 
of your city, It will perhaps be Interesting to know tha*. her controls, James Nolan and Sklwa- 
kir, now apeak regularly In Mr*. Lowe'* circle*, 
and manifest tbelr Identity beyond all shadow ol 
doubt. I suppose I have heard Nolan apeak tn 
Mr* Hollla' tctuce* at leaat forty or fifty time*, 
and of course waa perfectly familiar with hto 
voice end maooers. The first time he tpoko In 
Mrs. Lowe’s circle, come alx months ago, to per 
fectly familiar waa I with hi* voice that' I saluted 
him byname before he bad-apokon more than 
half a doxeu word* He baa continued to-apeak 
regularly In her circlet ever aloce.lo Ibe same dig 
nified and apparently sincere manner that be waa 
accustomed to apeak In the edancee of Mr*. Hol 
lis. 1 havo often tested tbe memory of both No 
lan and 8klwakec, aa to occurrence* In Mr*. H.'a 
adancea, and have seldom, If ever, found either of 
them at fault.

Inasmuch ajTMra I/jwa never saw Mr*. Hollla 
iraVnov

_____ ________. _________ Admlruti __
me reign of Chat. II. and James II., published In 
Loudon, Drift. I find In Vol. 3rd, p. 310, In l|ie en 
try for Oct, 'JO, Ifififl thto remark: "Me (Commit, 
alotfrr Middleton) taya be waa on board the Prince 
when tbe newt came of the burning of London 

all tho Prlnctr(Rupert)— —  '*—* ~ton's nronherv was ol iL”Bhlpton'a prophecy-------
gin says: “Mother Bblpton' 
printed.” In vol. 5, p. 353. —' 
*—* *“ ----*' Ip tbe '■—'

note In the mar- 
ropbeclca, often 
Into tbe Diary,I

______________ » passage: “Evidently
... concluding paaaage ol Mother Bhlpton'a 
prophecy, vlt: ship como tailing up the
Thames to London, acd the muter of the chip 
shall weep, end the mariner* thill uk him why 
he wccpetli, being that he had made tb good a 
voyage, and ho shall aay, Ah, what a goodly city 
thl* wu; none In the world comparable toll, and 
now there la scarcely left any houee.that can let 
u* have drinks tor our money.' ’’ The addenda 

**   ‘ the edition of l« l, which

. __________     reatiVWUI
our friends that hare opportunltyararch the Har 
vard and the A'tor Library, and will some Spirit: 
uallat In London search the llbrarlei there and re 
port through the Joc r wa l ?

, H. n. Bhowk.

The Of(i« AwncA apeak* a* follows In reference 
to new-born Hplrltunllsta.

Tho new born Spiritualist* are excusable lo a 
measure for thto overflow of Jubilant feeling. They 
are liberated slave*. They have been yoked to 
lower form* of fife than their own. They are like 
men who have Just boa* reclaimed, from early 
childhood they here been training thrqugb n 
barren deeert, with burning aanda beneath their 
feet and a covering of brass overhead, parched 
and footsore; they were met In thl* condition by

that they were wan-
___ ______  ___  —  -run path; Under t|t*
guidance of tbelr newly.Mund.pllol, they retrace 
tbelr step*, but they do not hare to travel far be 
fore new scenery greets their vision. Now they 
see In the Distance the foliage of evergreen*. Aa 
they draw near, they hear tbe murmuring of w*. 
ter*, and then u  they drink Irons those water*, 
thero ta borne to tbelr ear*, soft, sweet atralna of 
muclc; end while they ell listening and drinking, 
they fali'aaleep; and whtlnthero, manv bodies am 
wrapped In the motheily arm* of angel guardlaot; 
the spirit to borne away from earth, and enter*

t SD. D. Home lu a latter dated at Paris, At 
13th, taya: I had a beautiful letter from I 
Howlu lu t week. In which, speaking of bar 
band, she aeya: -

•'He loo looked fotwarfl cheerfully to hi* recov. 
cry Mil about a weeirt>* too days before tbe cloee, 
itben meekly end cheerfully he submitted. He 
'wu reedy for the change, and. U brought no fear 
or anxiety to hla mind—nothing but a vary sat. 
ural aotrow to leave ua and to close an outward 
life which bad been made ao dear by long un 
changing affection.”
• Hto departor* from earih Is a great loss to our 
cause, for he wu an hoaroland earnest Investiga 
tor, and a mao moat richly endowed'wllh a sound 
Judgment and common sense. -Would are bid 
more, end men? more Ilk* him.

Hlehwrd Few* write*: I wu at a camp- 
muting two year* ago, and whin [ wu returning 
home I heard music a round m* Uk* the rushing 
of waters Whan my -moth** died, about ulna 
year* ago. my grandmotbar lived k mite away, 
when I told her ol my mother's death, she said: 
“ Itjtwbvr com* Into my room u  plainly u  I 
ever saw her In my Ilfs, at the time you say the 
died. Mv father hu teen the spirit of a woman Iq 
a hoot* that we lived In. I wu looking for work 
In a email town la tbto ntgte,' nod falling to Aod

S H iT sfiS r  Fa'1”" **
Im M & nifw   .  _ _ _  _

alfhta spiritually; sometimes picture* of rare 
beauty; beautiful Balds of flower* with a rlvtr of 
water flowing Urojlffh Ibam, 7 .
does freighted with knowledge from * philoeophl. 
cat stand-point, ctvlag aa- the why# sad where, 
fores of an matter* pertaining to the spiritual 
causa, and I should be In cue of IS* absence. Uk* 
a lost child lo tke wUderoeu. „

f t  O llte tt write*: A# to your eourea la coo- 
ducting ihnJotnwau ft . to-*U right Tha truth 
U wbat we wank Batter hay* ten'true medium* 
than ou* thousand uncertain one*.

B. C. Hjplllag write*: I II

Noire wad E xtracts.

M aplrit-llfe the aoul may

No lust Interpretation of jDlracle* hu- u  y 
>een given to the world.

1 your moet valuebl* posaesalooa, med 
• ho abused In the use. v

Jared, who 
Idle grel III.

By obeying the- trao spirit within him, every
------- be his own king and prleat, end help lo

order emongat, and elevate tboad around

bumble huabendmen and th* Industrious a
tMarretd writings, ao-callrd because they give 

. vldeneea ot aplrltual purpoaefe, bare In all tlmu 
been esteemed by man a* above all other form* of 
knowledge.

TCtonis all men bccomo more apirliual, then 
our lewglvera will be-more spiritual, and we shall 
again be ruled by aplrltual precept*, and led on-

The aplrltual body I* not adrift fresh from the 
spiritual wardrobe manufactoty every time a man 
dies, but 1* (Dp result and outgrowth of our bod 
ies In tbla state, of being.

T here  baa beeu Spiritualism In Iba -put- 
many waves of It. There to Splrltoallam now. 
coming In n form suitable lo tbo needs and aisle 
of man at tue present day.

The power which tplrito exerclu over mortal* 
to the same u  tbe power Which the earthly in ca 
me rial exercises over bl* subject, vli: the power 
of will and mutual sympathy.

T he life germs that are-lnbereot In every hu 
man aoul, are offshoots from the great Tree Id the 
eternal realm of aplrlt life, whose leave# never 
wither, and whose root* nevhr decay.

A trek to known by IU fruits. The devil would 
not Incite men to lead, holy and moral live*. If he 
did he wnuld be a fool, and he I* generally credit 
ed with being e very aherp.wllted customer

Thin life la n school where the aplrlt gain* 
experience end knowledge, and we should make

W hile science I* doing a marvelous work, 
through mortal agency, revealing hidden force* 
In material thing*—touching the earth-life—It to 
evident the spirit spheres are also doing a great

T he ChrlsUan theory and teaching to that 
man’* future depends upon belief, lallb, hope, 
ilo knowe nothing about It, and huu't a particle 
of evidence to prove It, wMle-tba Spiritualist hu 
every evidence.

An toon as the mind la emancipated
-----of keeping tbe bodl'- —'

... Inner tenses are npem
___, Juat they are a few------------------
death, In almost everybody'* cue.

II you had a barrel oT*guni>owder, we dare aay 
ygu would be careful, knowing IU Inflammable 
Datura, that It and the fire were not brought Into 
collision. Juit ao with mediums: take care that 
they are not placed In dangeroui conditions.

"F rom  small beginning* are great result*,” 
to a true proverb. The grain ot mustard aeed, the 
despicable, almost Invisible thing, to-day-« |i  *.  . .o i - -  a— •»—v—i—#
«r.

I t  la only by love end devotion that wc can d<

.   praaent agencle* *te.,tho*l
merd acaflotdlng for temporary uae, a 

- **--*-— — -* “ i* building.
leasing; c

.jerd tend__ _
bidet the beauty ut the tn

>r puntsbment/b 
t—an. education I

w country
__ but what
:e great majority 
but they believe

______________ Jo bell, neither of
which place* of extoteoce they are able to defloe.

In tho occupation the came In the Spirit-world 
u  It wu In thl* world ? For the lime being It muat 
be the same, u  aplrlt* are continually attracted 
to Ibe old scene* of lire end labor; but directly 
tbeaplrll becomes nwaheqed to e con*c!outncet 
of ell li« power*, then the aplrlt pursues that oe- 
cupatlon beat tulled for It.

A spirit asya: “And when tho qucatlon la ask 
ed, Whore 1* the dead? Whore are those who yes 
terday were with ua, and to-day are gonn? Are
they In heaven? No,they try In “ ------v------*
traualHon; they i 
In which you llv 
education end da'__,
abtll III them for the higher life ot the future.''

Theae who care nothing cither for their aqctof' 
position or wealth,"except as an Instrument waWb 
they uae constantly for 1h* unaelflah purpose of 
making the world better and happier than they 
found It, are at angel* bf light compared with 
tbelr'neighbors who a* slavishly adore the posi 
tion won for them by •o r- '—*- ‘ —
adores tbe magnificent di 
the parish authorities.

dred Andrew"
_________ sited aplrlt*-------- -----------------
rating volume, “The Present Age end loner Life,” 
relates how he eaw a vast convocation of spirit*, 
having In consideration the affair* of the natlone 
of the earth. There wu a delegation represent- 
lift each nation, and with many other* Inciting 
the son* of each nation to deeds of spiritual serv 
ice.
JK1*e world wUl never be redeemed 6/  mare be- 

I tof In any code of laws, or formula'of doctrine.
In  IbCbeauIlfut language of Bryant—

“Truth crushed to earth shall rise again;
The eternal year* of Ood are hers;

But error, wounded, wrltbu In pain,
And die* amid hto worshipers”

T b r New Trelamenl, being written at n much 
later period, evince* the greater Intelligence of Ita 
writer*. But It# heaven tnd bell: tie divinity of 
Jedua. tod personal devllrite vicarious atonement, 
miracle*, resurrection and Judgment day,"are dis 
appearing before tbe grander conception* which 
lie scholarship of tha present century to-teach 
ing.

“ Withua," a aplrlt a*r»l “It aeema a: If our 
very pared lu  cun allied In th* attempt to do good. 
Full of an Inspiration, which awakens tbedealre, 
we find a pathway for tha accomplishment of oar 
purpose UUrallretrewa with rote*. And that it 

hied to carry with ua such healing

iergy In th* Ufo, how

I t  hu  long been a belief IB Scotland that th* 
Id b*#Uu destiny Of men tad ot peo.

-______ a keeping. Burnt, la hto poem, “The
Vision,1' gives expreaalon to thto Id**. Hto “nn- 
JV« male" comes to him, and thus a la tea the mst-

. genius or thto Island,
.1, aerial band,. 
i hto high command

Harmoniously:A# aria or arms they understand.

> virtue: of earnest congenial work-in *
* .* Ufo ol rational human activity and an toy-
saarw jT srjfaarecs•W . aod balfovq that non# wBJ continue to be uL 

tarty .miserable; but that ignorance. Intellectual

troth, brnoae# receptive of kspptaeaa, la a- mua- 
puritjMuufoi*vaUon*to which they KvVett^ud! U
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. means or magnetic s h o c k s  on m e toreiieau, 
\  and w hen thoroughly influenced, whole 
„ sentences were vividly impressed. Ho 

spKlka of this early stage in  the following 
words:

“ My Inmost thoughts seemed open to 
the ir Inspection, and wero frequently com. 
mented upon, often unexpectedly. I well 
remember on one occasion during business 
houig my mind reverting to the subject and 
th ink ing  of the  probable effect of the pow 
ers th a t wero given (and promised) to  me

era! messages were w ritten and signed by 
my brother and many others whom we had 
known and loved while In the body."

“ A bout this tim e one of our circle re  
ceived a  le tte r from England, Informing 
him  th a t a  ship named the City of York, on 
which an Intim ate friend  of hla was an of-

r, was long overdue and supposed to  be 
. A t our. first meeting afterwards, a

___kmunlcsUon was w ritten  through my
hand, giving-an account of tho foundering 
of the steam ahtp City of Deaton, and signed 
8----- s 8-----n, the name of the friend al 
luded tot W eam ldltw aa the City of York 
th a t was supposed to  be lost,' bu t the  sp irit 
adhered to  w hat he bad w ritten, and when 
the  next mall arrived from England, the  
papers contained an account of the loss of 
theCUy o t Boston. Many sim ilar Instances 
have occurred In my experience, proving 
the  Identity and independence of t£e Influ-

Of course g rea t excitement prevailed In 
h e  neighborhood, and the  conditions for 
luoceaafut stances were disturbed. The

_______________  mere sp irit writing.
In  1883 be visited a  friend for the purpose 
of establishing a  circle. Hlx or seven gen 
tlemen met there, and somfl recetved manl- 
testations. One who held himself aloof as 
a  spectator became interested, end received 
a  communication from his father, of- whom
W. IrinnlMrl rtf Kla alafar In VnolflTlfl linilhe inquired of his sister In England, am) 
received a  very tru th fu l reply, a fterw ards 
confirmed by tnal). During tills time, Mr.lu ring
3 - v -  had Seen annoyed by the levity of 
wiFtaln members of tho circle, and Invited
Mr. T erry to  his house for special Investtga- 
tion of tho subject. Here the communica 
tions became more elevated, bu t when ques 
tions on theology were asked, the answers 
were opposed to  the received religious no 
tions of the  qt “  * '***■ *■j f  th e  questioner*, and although Mr. 

was convinced of the bonafldt char 
acter of the  communications, he w ithdrew 
from the  circle, which from various causes

a  a fte r a  year broken
any circle, Mr. T erry concluded to sit a lon t/ 
and tru s t to* his sp irit friends to1 prepare 
him for the  work. H o soon began to  frail
the magnetio Influence, and wi& enabled td\I

and the motto “ Dawn approach 
es, error Is passing away; men urlslug shall 
hall the day.” This influenced him, and in

ny worldly position nnd prospects,—I 
im t the  magnetio shock, Indicating tho de, 
sire  o f the spirits to  communicate, whentlia  foilt\nrInx iu is  ■ onf • VV*it

. _ a re thinking of the loaves and fish- 
cs." This brief message made a profound im 
pression on me tiien, and caused me to en 
deavor to  Exclude from my mind all scltlsh 
■ ’-------- " • — *-*---------------- *  — whichand Impure thougtets, and everything v 

. m ight |ialn my kind preceptors. My great 
dealye was to gain a condition th a t would
enable me to receive communications by
w riting.. I seemed disqualified for purely 
mechanical w riting, and my guides told mo 
not 
enre 
m
Sire .. ______________ _________________

ay these uncertain Influences would, leave

ny gut---------------
to Inferior liiiiu- 

as my doing so woi "
shipment to theoondlU i----------------   . _
Ired. 1 was promised th a t on a certain

not to lay myself open 
once*, as my doing so would retard my 

iiment to the oondltluns to which I

me, and the good and wise spirits would be 
enabled to communicate through my brain.
On the evening of the day nam ed,---------
soothing Influenco came over me, and feel 
ing as lliougUI were, relieved from a great 
burden, 1 sa t down and received a moat en-

Ing the following week the same pleasing 
sensations came over rue. and I was Influ 
enced to w rite Instructions and exhorta-

life. Should you not tie In health, we will 
aid you to recover; should you be In tremble, 
we will assist you; should you w ant a 
friend, trie are tclth you; all we ask In re 
turn is tha t you aid us ta  carry on the  good 
work by ass biting your felloW-men, and in 
structing them in sp iritual wisdom. Pow 
er will he given you to  heal the sick and 
suffering. Make a proper- use of the  good 
gifts bestowed on you, and you will bless 
the day you began your Investigations."

A fter about, a  fortnight, I was directed to 
fix upon an hour which would be most con-vr-nfotit frtr mn tn duvnfA t/i tlnirnrnrdiniinfveaient for me to  devote to thereceplion of 
a  series of instructive communications, one 
of which would be dally given. I selected 
4 P- m* and punctually a t tha t time, how 
ever occupied, the .magnetic shock (which 
served as a  signal of tbe lr presence), called 
my attention to the time. •  • •  I t  was

___  power was developed In
me. which has ever since been pf g reat ser 
vice to  myself and many others. A young 
friend was visiting us. She seemed cheer 
ful and vivacious, and beyond a more than

h e a l t h ____________    _
when my attention was attrac ted  to  her by 
my sp ir it  friend*; and 1 was informed th a t 
she was suffering from an internal com 
plaint, and a  prescription w asglven for her 
cure. Subsequent Inquiry proved the cor 
rectness of the dlsgnosis. Since th a t tim e 
I have been enabled when In the proper 
condition, to  accurately diagnose the most 
complicated casee. and as the knowledge of 
the disease Is half Ita/ cure. It has been of 
gree t service to  many who could dkrlve no- 
benefit from ordinary trea tm e n t }

" Being unable to  procure spIrltusU U er- 
a tu re  lit Victoria, 1 sen t for a  parcel ofa tu re  In Victoria, 1 te n t for a  Parcel of 
works to  America, thinking a t the  tim e I 
should derive grea t pleasure from the ir  pe 
rusal. In  this I  was disappointed, a s my 
guldM advised me not Co read them, as they

through me, I  w ould be more Independent 
B u t I  found my books good to lend. I  ha -*  
from  th e  first, yrolded every-a ttem pt

. whenever persons have ap-. 
ir Information I have present 

-------------- il& p fm y

th e ir  reason in this a s well as In other

of the  pow er to  diagnose and ___________
disease, the  g ift was used among relatives 
and personal friends onlv. and no fee taken. 
I n  IMS the  calls upon his tim e Increased to
------------------ i t  as not only to  occupy all hla
letoureTbot seriously encroach on his bust- 
— a, and I t became evident tha t he m ust

froidem be  determ ined to  devote_________
■“  * “  " i  * i fee w hen the

1 using all hla
available m eans In the diffusion of spiritua l 
literature . A boutUd* period W m. H . Tur-

M v e ie^ c ritic ls ed r and^-disparaged th’e’ wri" 
tings of A. J .  Davis. The paper was so Ta-_________that (v » s .  «H/1
circulated, and Mr. T erry felt, as thfero was 
'no o ther champion in the  field, It was In 
cum bent on him to reply. H e had no liter 
ary experience, b u t the  conscious at
t ru th  of hla position gave him strength, dud
his reply was widely -*— -------
read, and drew  the at 
persons to  the  sub ject
read, and drew  the a ttention of 

arsons to  the  sub jec t 
He had an antipathy  to  advertise hire self 

_r bis mediumahip, and located 'Jn a small 
room over hla bookshop In the  olty,*he 
awaited the coming of th e .p atien ts  who 
were to  supply him w ith the means of sub- 

’or the  sale o f books was so small
it  scarcely paid the ren t of the premises. 
The sp irits (tent them to him. and little  by 
little  his practice became established. A,____ ___ p ra c t ic e _______ ______
diagnosis of a  complicated case had p ro  
vlous to th is  tim e, brought him In contact 
w ith a liberal-minded medical gentleman, 
who having hud considerable experience In 
clairvoyance, wan som ew hat prepared-for 
the reception nf Spiritualism. Sojnc stances 
held by Mr. T erry with him  and another 
medical gentleman, led I t  their,conversion.

oldest and m ost respected prnctition- 
. . . .  and member of the Council of the uni- 
versity, has been an open and consistent ad- 
vocate of Spiritualism ever since, rand re 
gards bu t little  the social and tirmncjal loss 
es Incident to  such a position In compar 
ison to the mental and sp iritual profit.

About 1889 the necessity for n Spiritual 
istic journal was Impressed deeply on the 
mind of Mr. Terry. Ile.could not cast It off, 
but certainly pondered over the enterprise. 
W ith his deficient literary train ing  and 
w ant of meana-hr<hpsltated. and while he 
waited, M r/B. 8, Nayler, a  recent convert, 
v fno '»ftor-/ giving a  serlee of lectures on 
Spiritualism, started  a paper called the 
ulowworm, *~J1 - ---------i, which had a brief career of only

A ugust, i«T0 he se t to  work to prepare the 
first number, which appeared on the 1st' of 
.September of Hint year nnd ban .continued 
to bo regularly Issued to the present.

There w m j i o  organisation in the A us 
tralian  CoKmy, and Mr. T erry saw the ad 
vantage and necessity of associative move 
ment. H e consulted a few friends, umTln 
November 1870. he organized the flrst'Vfe- 
torl*  Association of Spiritualists. A .hall 
w h s  rented and Sunday services, consisting 
of essays and readings tty members, enliven 
ed by appropriate hymns, were held. In 
October, 1872, impressed w ith the
bUlty of form ing a Lyceum, he called to 
gether a  few willing workers, and held the 
first session October 20th. 1*72. I t  Is. and.
hits been from the first, in a nourishing con 
dition, numbering one hundred and fifty 
members, w ith a very handsome and coim 
plete ou tfit andexcoirentllbrary. He has re 
mained an officer ever since, and conductor 
four sessions lie  assisted 1ft tho e stablish 
ment of the Spiritualist and Free-thought 
Association which succeeded the  original 
—  and was Its first presiden t He has

____ ____ ___________ have been widely
circulated. His mediumahip which gave 
such la ir  promise, both In regard to  writing 
and speaking, became controlled especially 
for the relief of tho sick. W ithout tho as- 
sistanceof ad vertlslng he has acquired1* fine 
practice. W ltlitW T in  c o in b ln r /a  trVle 
in refor/n and Spiritualistic publications, lis 
extensive as The colony, and the  publication

or has done more efficient work. He has 
been true  to  the dictates of his guides; ho 

-  labored unselfishly for the good of
others; he has kept himself pi 
sullied, and they have nevCr raucu iiiui-- in  
all these respeots bejs-a model for mediums

A LETTER FROM J . M. PEEBLES.

TVtM Editor of taeRSUalO-PatU

The surrounding scenery Is fine and the 
tow n i s  of Interest to Spiritualists, because 
the home of Calvin Hall, a  successful heal 
ing medium for fourteen years. H e healed 
as did Jesus w ithou t money and w ithout

with a fil 000,' for an elegant h a ll.. O thers 
contributed, resu lting .in  the construction 
of a  fine hall o r church edifice. N or was

w h ic h _____________________ ___ ________
lectures and o ther meetings In the Interest 
.ot Spiritual lam..

Dr. lla ll, now ninety-three years old, is 
comfortable, patient, -and calmly aw aiting
his translation to the better land of Immor 
ta lity . Mr. and Sirs, D wight, the  excellent 
family w ith whom he resides, do all In their 
pow er to make his rem aining tim e peaceful

ippy. I have bad good meetings lb 
clety. Mr. Cephas 11. Lynn, the elo-

, ___ and the valiant, apeaka during May
and part of June, and then comes’Frank
Baxter who. besides his lectures, sings like 
a seraph and gives rem arkable public testa.

TUX EAST HARTFORD SOCIETY.. *
Two evenings of tb s  present week I leo- 

tured In the  Town Hall a t  East H artford. 
Here Spiritualists have an organized society 

------------  — *-*- ' --------- u -*— every)

In the  field. They nay a m onthly subscrip 
tion. and occasionally resort to  a  small door

too upwell to fill his engagements a t a  dis 
tance, kindly discoursed sw eet music both 
of these evenings. The people were delight 
ed and'cone more than  myself, l ie  sings 
under a  glorious Inspiration, and w hat Is so 
admirable In a singer he enunciates each 
word distinctly.
PUAJU.ES HEEO.URR'S WORK OK SPIRITUAL

MANIFESTATIONS.

surprised, too—to see so many oopl________
book In the  homes of Spiritualists. I t  m ust 
be having an Immense sale. Thomas Bre- 
vlor, alias Thomas Shorter, one of the sound 
est and clearest-headed Spiritualists of E n  
gland, w rite* In th ls  style of Beecher’s book:
. A p a t  churn of Ik* work U It* tram parent linearity indent .(Kkcnnea* It. author la. In tho M  Mil I B  
eel eeoeeccf Ik* word. ■ b**-lbtnke»~u tor* w* woild 
gladly m* reacaed Cron Us conventional Ch h . The 
Srefil m a t  of Be vulnma m«*t fMl htnuelf In con-

uclallh * thoughtful end cultivated, liberal u l  calh- 
~’»o nlad, from which k* t u u f  foil Is derive s healthy Imalae, and Ufl. It. perh.pt. Ufa hlghrat ramie* that

f oo .light ralot 1!« rn.y ti.lp u. 
m l. no trivial athat SpliittMUam I. bo  trivial qarai

Import of certain obecur* phvalcalt _ _____
on tb* contrary, It I. on* of tb . greatrat magnitude.*!- 

-------- —      Ual if t . BlUa.taly u-

.. oa.y b* leaned from to parcel** non durly ——•*— -v •-—rlvlo and 
bat that.

___________ _________ —ist*hf is-the deepevt problem, of tbougbl.nd ILTo;-------------- a. to the prawot. rvoche* backward Intothe rtrput, »od furw.nl laU) Ut* tskaowa fatorv. and lDMmwdegrMtiav.il. oor million to lb. world of la- vtdbl. and eternal reallglM.

A fter reading with considerable Interest 
the  recent article In your J o u r n a l , from 
the  pen of Mr. Davis, classifying .Spiritual 
ists as rational, Christian, magical, phenom 
enal, and reincarnation, the  thought oc 
curred to  me, th a t the division or classifica 
tion, would adm it of non a  little  emenda 
tion. To w it: Robert Djtle Owen was an 
avowed Christian Sp iritualist These are 
--------- his published v  ' -

Spirtta.ll.m la tb* complement W Chrlitltalty; .pit. 
Ita.l pbetfthacakara the v lu ra u  of Chrl.tMnUy; *U tfBl ahterwera, when convinced by tbM* phi-____i*. will be Cbrl.llaa. u  Mua-*p Ibvy make vbwp

’dt.UncUnn. Nctwrcu ta* .Irani* grOadcur of J m .
......  I“A * 'I ? ? ? , « - * * i s

W e are requested to publish lu 'the  Jown-_ 
N A tth e  following s ta tem ent of acpm m lt-" 
tee appointed to •oxatnlno the  accounts/ufl 
J . P.\M endum  in oonnectlon witluJMlneV 
H all.'O ur oorreapondent thinks th a t as Mr. 
Charles Bills w as one of the  committee 
which investigated Paine H all transactions, 
and reported there was no ovldenoe discov 
ered of Intention to  misappropriate fun<‘

_____ tg. *> glvpn In rh* aynoptlc.l
Augn,tlal.n rcr.lanoH’irtl i tbwlofy.

Prof. s . B. B r lttab Is  a Christian Spirit*
Uailflb III IUU BU A UUU
it, th a t Dr. W atson is. These' are 
Dr. Britfan’s eloquent teachings: \

When lb* world ova. f.lthl... “'“ *“ di2., k . 
(Jcm.Cbrlitalk alood .loD*-«abllm.]y irc.t-lp  hi. *ol- 

mJ bl.lratJorud Sdcllly. •fh.t-bOcyoo>*«« 
'ijcJoi fd“ thi*"1 “f bumanujr atitfOod-.;.for.lvcriVj>f offender, wen IncArnftM 

on of iM tk The church of lh»* fntttro aa»t i 
toma SriQniikitnn a* the charrh of Ihe pul ----- TV . ytofilcr ronndtiliiiycjui no ina 

rvqalr* •  nekr. nnd lonu

before the public th a t ts som ew hat difficult 
td  understand ; th a t th is  report—if it  be a  
fair and trn th fu i statem enL of which the 
names appended seem to bo a  sufficient guar 
antee, in the transactions referred to—vin. 
dlcatos Mr. Mendum, and throw s discredit 

subsequent sta tem ents by Mr. E llis so 
far  as they conflict w ith this report.

We have no personal -spites or in te rests  
In th is m atter, and tho following report we- 
how publish, as we have published commu 
nications from Mr. Ellis, only w ith a view 
to elioitlhg tho tru th  on a subject to which 

libera] public cannot be indifferent. We 
express no opinion a t present;as to  the mer 
its of the  controversy.

lay, ba tlllic.rt.1 
-  “ Idfcta .  dlff«!.u. r->™

-httreb who<« gruel*, of 
lib .hut ha tit* moral |>rte.pt. of Je*ii.,«lc., *tc.
•Dr. J . R. Buchanan ia an "out-and-out"

CtirUtiaiPtSpirltuallsL A fter showing the 
marked superiority 'of Jesus to Socrates in 
his anniversary discourse a t Boston, ho pro 
nounces Jesus'C hrlst the "G reat Command 
er In the A rm y of Heaven;" adding:

If then »#»nr HpIrltaaUM* prevent, whaara dt.po.. 
cd tn nrglKtor Igaora hi. moral authority oo crib 1 
would call their .ttvntlun to hi. .ulh'rtpy .nil rank la 
htaven [aterrogtto th* wt.r.t .plrU* whom yoa caa 
rratlt aad yoa will noil th.t they til rccogrtla* hi. tony
raok »ad hi. pervading power. i  . * .....  ....... ...............

Mr. A. E. N ewton, the candid review er TTUving-ijjet httd oxatnined tho books,
and essayist, Is also a  Christian Spiritual- -------•* --------
1st In the same sense tha t Dr. Crowell. Dt*
Watson and others are. i could quote pages 
from his w ritlngs to this effect. ,

Gerald Maoaqy, tlie English essayist, poet 
and author, speaks hla convictions ln^these 
w ords:

Th* .pecl.l charactert.tl* of Chrl.t, aboi* that of all 
other delegare* of Qod, wm the InflnUe l.rgenea. of 
aool with which he ri-pr».ctitvd that which In aoLert.l; 
the commas fatherhood of Ood, tb* common brother 
hood of man. (t wa.on thl. h. founded hi, .plrltu.l 
kingdim: Ht* the lofUrr. hsm.nliy of Chrl.t that I
!leg to and climb bj. aolhlng doubtlag —— ■■

it. to the lllvln* a. to b*

^ a f lld h ) . Oil
* Deity la proa

nlltriB
____ -___ i, hot______
believing ihu Qod conid t 
ittnmao tally at Unit. . .  tob. iuium, *■ 

igh him who would tha. pcrwrnlfy 
cc, and .peak with lb* vole* of very

While in no way questioning the good 
motives nf Mr. Davis, still it seoms to me 
th a t through some1 oversight, he pu t Robert 
Dale Owen. J  j t .  Buchanan. S. B. I lr lfa n , 
A. E. N uwtou and a  few others in  the wrong 
column. T heir w ritings so show and so 
testify. A nd furRpwy-I seriously questionurauiy. a i iu  iu ttyor, a seiiuusiy qum uou 
the-wisdom of thus dividing, assorting and 
classifying Spiritualists. There was no ap  
preciable necessity for draw ing ' such lines 
of duraarkation And w hat is more, I fear 
th a t it will tend to widen existing divisions

________________  Blessed -are the peace 
makers.

I f  1 rightly understand the doctrinal po 
sition of Christian Spiritualists, a sU hey

repudiate cramping, narrow ing creeds* of 
tho church fatlinrp, bu t they utterly  Ignore 
the  more-modem theological dogmas, such 
as “01 ig inar sin,” “ the fall of man." “total 
depravity .” ■‘ trin ity ,’’ “infallibility of the 
Bible." “vicarious atonem ent” and “endlesa 
hell torments." B ut they are  not mere ne 
ga tion is ts ' Thev have |K>sitlve convictions. 

, I f  I m ay be allowed to  say, they believe in 
the  existence of God, in moral law, in moral 
responsibility and moral obligations. They 
believe In tho existence of Jesus Christ, and 
hold in high estim ation his inspired u tte r  
ances and ethical teachings. They believe 
In the  beauty of faith, the necessity of ro- 
pentfince and tho pursu it of every lofty en 

signs and wonders, the trances and visions 
of the New Testament, to  be in str ic t accord 
w ith m odern 'Sp iritualism ; thus recogniz 
ing the perpetuity and im m utability of law 
and the unity of history. The truly-inspir 
ed Mary F.. Davis embodied many of tho 
above sentim ents in  the  following para 
graph: V

eelrttsaU.m I. Sot fb* oppour, kat lb* 'haaSm.ltl of puraL’hruU.altv. fl .Sopu tb. .wen** of tb* (ithltm* loKitnUoD ftran to tb* world by JrŴ u>4-hli-U.clplr.. 
THESrlWlTCAI. OUTLOOK IS THE RKW BSOLAND

St a t e s  -  - -
So far as I  have been able to  judge while 

lecturing here in Connecticut, visiting in 
Boston and other eastern cities, the  spirit 
ual movement seems to  be m aking substan 
tial headway. The lectures in Boston have
been woll sustained. Bigotry Is lisa ramp-
—.............  *-------   - - “ - “ itton to  thd
____ ________________ ________s being lop 
ped off from Spirttuatunr; and the  pub-a.hlbll. w " * ■ '  ■lie exhibits .tow ards it a  much healthier 
tone of mtnd. Prof. Wm. Denton Is lectur 
ing upon subjects related to  science nearly 
every e venlngof each week. In W llllinantio 
I m et and listened to  bis delivery .of a  most 
able and tim ely funeral discourse—a  dls-

a t tim es patheup and aglow w i th ____
tv and moral gCbideur o f Spiritualism .

Mrs. Dwight, whose guest I am.ls a supo- 
„  ------- *i—  -cfcor medical examln-rior healing medium—

The power of the higher aplrtta  m ust be 
very g re a t Th«ir advanced knowledge of 
m aterial and Spiritual laws, gives them  
such a control of the  elements th a t hum an 
ity  on the earth  plane would scarcely bo 
able to  measure or comprehend the BaW  
When science, for example, has taken 0)10 
pound of ctywcoal, and heated It to  Uie 
point of incandescence, the  atom s of carbon 
of w hich. It la composed w ill have reached 
a  s ta rtling  velocity; then  It Is th a t oxygen 
finds it  necessary to take  an active  pa rt In tho 
experim ent—the  oxygen-atom “by its  impact 
upon the  coai, baa i u  motion of translation 
converted into vibratory motion, w hich B 
m ediately appears as h e a t” A nd solen 
has dem onstrated th a t th is  one pound of

coal, through its contact w ith atmospheric 
oxygen, contains a  dynamical energy equiv 
a len t to  the  mechanical raising of 11.260,- 
000 pounds one foot high. I f  the  dynam ic 
al energy of m a tte r  la under toe  control of 
advanced ' spirits, how Incalculable and lu- 

ehrable is the ir power.

Paine Hail.

P r a c t i c a l  I n s t r u c t i o n

his recent representation in tho J o u h n a ^  ÂNIMAIj MAjSNETISM. 
regarding th is m atter, pu t him Jn a  position”

coqfits. vouchers, etc., of Joint tenants, 
heard the ir  s tatem ents, subm it the  fol 
Ing ns tho resu lt of the ir Investigation :

turcrji, Includ^ 
lacon$* fro mV

iffrua i

ToUl receipt* from it! 
lo jW lo tu ,  loan, i

EXI-XlriVTUnKJI /
MUccllancou. expena** p

mencloKWorkQnJI.il.......................  »io,.„
Whole coat of creeling and furnbhltiK

tbeUnlldluK...................................... 07.230,71
Kiinnlng o tpen.r. ut BulldinK, Includ 

ing Intcreu.laxc, etc.,--------------- ^B.WtS.OO
ll08fTJ9.il

Total......................  *108.729.11
UiUncc In bind, of Joint tenant*,........  M7.M

The tndebtednA.s of the Memorial Build 
ing Is as follow s:
Amount an flrat mJ/rtgage,.................... *fln,0(to,0o
Accrued Inlorcl to January 37, 1877. * “

rued Inter.
MlacclUnoou. d<

12.000.00
2JIM.S3
4,7t52J10

Total ..................................  *70/111^1
A nd the  Com mittee subm it fu rther tha t, 

while they find some errors, they discover 
no evidence of Intention to  tulsupproprlnte- 
funds donated to the Building.

A. B. Br o w n . Chairman. 
Ch a r l e s  E l l i s , Secretary. 
Ow e n  J o n e s ,
B. V, UNllKRWpflP,t U 9J .  S. V e i i i t v .

The Independent Age, of Alliance, Ohio, 
says:

“The Ethics of sp iritua lism  is a book 
wliictf should ho in everxv family. Price in 
cloth, sixty cents; in paper cover, forty 
cen ts.”

l a m e  b a c k .

T T W E A K  B A C K .
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER.

TU tnm̂act wWort o award an41 Ad eotr
-------  plat Urt a4 (Ad CralMnlal JSrpo*-
Mon. 1«TI. «l (*4 Paris Jttl.

TLcir R T**t merit lie* Us (he tktt i t  a* the? .at? ih« oalr.pU*-

» Evcrj one isffertas from 
“ ---- Cold

• t'kN(.4:oBclid, « r ABr pftli 
um> Ben«Q*i C*pdne Ppron* PUMer'ipfl boTiUeroJ 

Pr1C*»oceU Sol4 hf Alt Dre#|1ilA

8 7 7 7 AJtlr^d V. O Vlt'KRUT, Anjusl

$10 !0 $1000
Addm. BAXTER A CO . Bukm, 11 W ÎSU, N. T.

THE D IN 0EE &  GONARD GO’S
JMCAUTHrUL KV K IUHLOO)mu

TH E  BEST IN TH E W ORLD.O ar C i r . t  ftprelalty t> oreirfiM and HMrBmlfria 

at all poat-offlet*. ft SplMKtld Vaylrtlra, wnr
SkMbr̂ •V\*SSl,forjfe I v)l ftu<HO| j-OO tot 111!WSt-nd h r  our K*w Oald* to Bom Coin—  
—SO mm, eleffOnUy mu.lr.te-t-.and CAomt  ft 
o n r  r i . .  n r a d n d  Flora* Oort*.1 Add

Tins D iffoM  r ----- ----------
Bora u n w K i,W M  I

9 , 9 9 9 , 9 9 9

E M .& J 3 ! f j n ^ - s 5 £
" .r,.,a«. or HOMt

S B j t u    -

-»■*« rmbllahMl. A II

B y  J .  P. f . D r l k u z k .

T r a n s l a t e d  f l ro m  t h e  F i ’e n c h  

B y  T h o m a s  C, H a r t s h o r n .

lerlred Bdiifte. ____
Tran.I.tor, abd f.ctura 
dncripllr-

With *n Appendix of Note* p
' —*—  *---- Phy.lcttn. and o

------- ------- ... — t‘oiled MUtra.' 1.
Extra cloth. Prtc*l*0U.

For Kim* llm* there hu  been > K'o"1n( Intereit In 
tb* Bet. relating to M.sneU.m, and .abject, ennnected 
with It. *nd many l&qalrte.for •  book glttlng practical 
ln.tnetton.. Tb* above work I* believed to be, la 
many renrecu, the brat,—lo fact, the only (kbaniUv*' 
work, cpnumlng Initracllona Thl. I* from new plated, 
wltli large type, h.ndvo^ielr printed and boand. Tb* 
followlag Ubl* ot content, will ahowaonratbltiff of th*

i nfthe wi
Mtnrral Vieai and PrinMrr. Ttu ProAua, Bx- 

plxo.tlnn or the wnnl port Meaning of being In com- 
itfnnU.Unn. T« b.gnctlr* * patient «ho I. In bed.

p make * feeble magnetic
U/Utnta/ion mranr to Ivreiu iht meow tic action •dottlUM t>y irtlcA Me dlrtel aeilm 1. tupplUd. To
ogrt He- «.!■ r. II. . C, i l. Mviielti ball. run -

l. bow-formed.  ̂ ^
To prudace i

Of Son m m  
to proceed wi 
Ba.ee ptlblhty to admit ap«u-

following hit prracrlptlom. Epileptic BUe EipIMnlnc 
oar will by word* IuAnenc* la the natural .tale. Aif 
drea. of mtnr.mbell-!. Eclair {>r magnetic cx.1t.- 
Uon. De.erlellon of on abghracted rocno.mba1i.t- He- 
tracing Ihe laeu of Infancy. Imaginary In.ptr.tlon

O'preeavfto-Iv lAarvUra tijr o Xaeotthtr Women 
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Biographical Shet'ch or Itobrrt Dale Onen.

BY HUDSON TUTTLK. ,

Robert Dale Owen Inherited nml Intennl- 
il<*41 many of tho peculiar qualities of Ills 
father, one of the most extraordinary self- 
innile men, In tho noblest sense of tin* term, 
of the age. Although Robert Owen some 
times In his powerful speeches ami writing* 
on. social problems, reasoned In circles and 
come to erroneous ennrliiaiona, his fame as 
n pioneer of social and Intellectual progress, 
will probably outlive that oTany or alb his 
contemporaries. Ho was the son of poor 
parents, but accumulated an immense for- 
(utio In Scotland, and later In life {a'came a 
cortiijinnist and devoted himself wholly to 
the realizationof his theories, llo believed 
in the absolute equality of all rights and 
duties Hiid the abolition of all rank,—In 
cluding that.of wealth as well as birth. He 
found Insurmountable difficulties In Ills 
way In his native country aad catbe to this, 
purchasing twenty thousand acres of land 
at Mew Harmony, Indiana, and erecting 

\dwellings for one thousand persons.' It Is 
/needless to say that the plan fatted. He 
'  went to London to try It again, and fatting, 

he weiit to Mexico, falling there also. He 
then desisted from further experiments, but 
gave hlsllfe to Iheadvocary of his |x<cullnr 
vlnwa. He published * Iwink wherein he 
outlined n new system of religion and socie 
ty based on reason. When entering his old 
age, still strong and vigorous, lie liecame 
convinced of the truth of bplritunllimi and 
was at his death a Orm believer, thereby 
showing the^Jdseneas of Comte's philoso 
phy. For R&bert OWen reversed in his 
character llm the theory of progress of that 
philosopher, passing from the positive to 
what ho calls the theological contrast of the 
universe.

Spiritualism shed Its light over the depths 
of-ht$- atheism and he ticca ini' a zealous con, 
vert. In thelastyearofhlsllfo hnaddressed 
the writer a letter expressing Ills f 
belief in an absolute knowledge __ ... 
future life, and his soul was all aglow with 
the splendor of the prospect before him af 
ter this life was over,

Robert Rale OwetL-was bom Mov, 1th. 
tsoi. In GJaagow, Scotland. At this time 
his fatiier w.-qj manager of large cotton 
mills at Lanark, a small village on tho Clvde,

the slaves, are ulao. aqiong the best known 
of his minor writings. In lie wrote an 
mid reus to tho citizens of Indiana, taking 
grouiul against the nntlqn ttihu current nv 
a reconstruction of the StatesNsritlu Mew 
England left out, The exalted patriotism 
shown In Mint address, gave him an Im 
mense hold upon the hearts of loyal men of 
the country, and probably nothing ho has 
ever done secured him so much of the es 
teem and kiudtolenwteo which he lias late> 
ly received from man to whom his suclal 
and religious view* were repulsive Al 
though a Democrat, he appeared in tin t 
time of war and distension, a man who 
thought hi*-lint duty was to his country. 
No man ever questioned long Ids sincerity 
and honest Intentions. That address w,p» 
reprinted In the East, and the Union league 
Cluhof New York and Philadelphia publish, 
ed seventy-live thousand copies of it for 
distribution. His principal books are tho 
following:

“An Outline of the System of Education 
at,Maw Lanark,” (Glasgow, mil); Moral 
Philosophy” (New York, 18-11); ‘•Discussion 

"WltTr Orlgen Bachelor on tho Personality 
of Oral and the AulhenUplty-of the-Bible. 
(tMli); “l’ltcahontas.’V a historical dtania, 
(1*17); “ Hints on Ffthlfc 'Arcfillecture. 
with Mil Illustrations, ftictg): ‘‘Footfalls on 
the lloondary ot Another World.” (Phila 
delphia, 1800); -The Wrong of Slavery ami 
the Right of Emancipation,” (tool); “Be 
yond tho Breakers.” a nnVel, (1870); “The 
Debatable Land Between this World and 
the I!ext,” (Mew York, 1872); and “Thread 
ing My Way,VS>elng twenty-seven years of 
autobiography, (1*74), *

Of these works not already speclallv men 
tioned. the “ Foot rails” iina “ Debatable 
I,and " are perhaps the most noteworthy as' 
concerning tils religious vjews. Tho for-

'-  about twenty mile* from (he metrojailis of 
Scotland. Ilfs early school days were passed 
under the care of aprlvato tutor. At the age
of seventeen, he was sent to Fallenberj?! 
school in Switzerland, where ho remained 
three years 

At t£tpt early ago he published a small 
work on Education. In 1825, when his fath 
er founded the community at New Hnr- 

.motiy, he accompanied him. Madame D'- 
Aruamont,better known luvUraiirm Wright,

log a portion of (the present silo of Memphis, 
where she established a colony of emanci 
pated slaves.

The elder Owen came, "consumed " as he 
expressed It, with the purpose to realize his 

' socialistic theories, and Robert Dale sympa 
thized with his father. Both together con 
tinued f^rleesly and heroically to advocate 
the most radical social views, and tho utter 
failure of the enterprise did not convince 
them of their error. The father returned 
to London and attempted to carry his views 
Into practice by establishing a " Labor Ex 
change,” and from thence be Introduced Ills 
scheme Into Scotland, In both Instances 
with disastrous result*. While he thus re- 
heatedly failed. It must be acknowledged 
that he Is the father of >lie co-operative eft 
forts which have in Edgland assumed such 
gigantic pmportP ""
• In  lUS R obert------. . ,  , --------------------
Frances Wright, began fhd publication of 

hthe-.jYeie Harmony (/alette, which after- 
awards was removed to Mew York City and 

changed to the Fret Inquirer. It attained 
during the nine year's of its publication a 
wide.clrculation and notoriety, nod In Its 
columns the abuses and corruptions of gov 
ernment and society were unsparingly dealt 
with. Mr, Owen returned in 1830 to New 
Harmony.and was elected to the Legislature 
In 1838. In 184} he waselected to Congress,-
and re-elected In 1848. In pc'1* '"  --------
Democrat. lie took a livid 11
dispute growing out of t h e ___________
boundary line. At the same time lie was 
greatly absorbed in social reforms. He was 
ihe.prlino mover in. the foundation of the 
Smithsonian institution, with which his 
name will ever Be most honorably associa 
ted. He watched over'the foundation and 
erection of that restitution with all the ar 
dor and unselfish rbal of a true friend of 
humanity, and was for some years one of Its
regents. In 1830 he w-jr **--------------*■
the Indiana Conatltutt 
both there and afterwL 
urea securing lndependt 
*- *---------------In IP”ty to W____ ___
Charge d‘ Affairs at 1 
later minister, remain1 

Mr. Owen has wrltt' 
pamphlets, and mi J 
which have had ax

al Convention, and 
Is originated raeaa- 
it rights of proper- 
he was appointed

. , ... severe labor. ....
diir tho clrcnnmanee*,' proved- more limn 
tho brain could hear: and so the mental fac 
ulties broke down. It Is almost beyond hope 
but that the malady Is softening of the 
-brain.”

The ease bf Mr. (>wen was not however, 
so hopeless as It-then appeared, anil after a 
brief period of partial eonllneruent Ids 
strong mind rallied, and his fuc'title* gained 
their normal state.

In Juno, 1870, lie married Miss Lottie 
Walton Kellogg, anjj lived on his wife's es 
tate-gt Lake George until tils death.

Of his last hours, the following letter 
written bjr Ills intimate and nppreblnjtlve 
friend, Dr', Eugene Crowgll, shows how deep 
and abiding was his fiif£|Mji spiritualism, 
and how strongly he ledieir<«i/ thi* staff 
down to the very brink or. the gravi
THE HAST DAYBOY MR. ROBERT DAt-K OWEN.

To the KlUoe <jf the “ (Inner of lAgM." 
Stn,—Having received a number of let 

ters from SpIrltmillM friends rooking in 
quiries respecting the state of Mr, Owen's 
mind, and of what occurred during Ills vis 
it, of two weeks, at mv-luju** « short time 

evious toJils passing away, I have thought 
.. beat to reply through the columns of your 
journal. An additional reason for my<dq- 
ing so Is. that my account may be a contra 
diction of the false report whioti has been 
circulated by the New York Timet, atu! two 

r three other papers. that previous to his 
cath he repudiated Spiritualism.
On the 95th of May last, Mr. Owen wrote 

roe apprising me of Ids intended visit, and

treats of the spontaneous character 
___ naulfcstatlnus of Spiritualism; the for 
mer, npmdng with an address to th e !’
taut clergy on the attitude of the religious 
world, proceeds to the subject of ■Spiritual 
ism In general, and sot* forth the evidences 
of IU phenomena.

The story of ilr. Owen's first mnniage Is 
a'reroarirnble one. Ills wife’s maiden name 
was Mary Jane llohinson. They were mar 
ried In New York April 12, 18.73. Mo one 
performed any ceremony; simply a contract 
was drawn up by Mr. Owen which Miss 
Robinson and he hot I; signed In "the pres 
ence of friends os witnesses. It said:

- We coin ruct a legal marriage, not because 
we deem the ceremony necessary to us, or 
useful in a rational state of public opinion 
to society, hut because If we become com 
panions without a legal ceremony, we 
should either bo compelled to a series of 
dissimulations which we both dislike, or tie 
perpetuallyexpdeed to annoyances originat 
ing In a public opinion which is powerful, 
though unenlightened, and whose power, 
though wed&not fear or respect It. wo do 
not iierdWwF the utility of iinnecesssrlly 
braving. We desire a tranquil llle lu so 
Tar as It can lie obtained without a sacrifice 
of principle. * • • The ceremony, too, In 
volves not the necessity of making promises 
regarding that over which we have no con 
trol— the statevofiDiSiBn affections In the

and equality by yi
i ot human liberty

i a great many hooka. 
Ins articles, some pf

J f  the unjust rights which, in virtue of 
this ceremony, an lntqullous law tacitly 
gives mo over the person and property of 
another, I cAnnot legally, but I can morally 
divest myself. And I hereby distinctly and 
emphatically declare that I consider myself, 
and eHvnestly desire to tie considered by oth 
ers. as utterly divested, now aiid during the 
rest of my.life, of any such rights, the bar 
barous relics of a feudal and despotic sys 
tem, soon destined, in the onward course of 
Improvement, to be wholly swept away, and 
the existence of which la a tacit insult to 
thogood sense and good feeling of the pres 
ent comparatively civilized age.”

This covenant wia kept with religious fi 
delity until the last Mrs. Owen died in 
August, 1871. “All griof which convulses 
the feature*.” says Rusklu. " Is Ignoble.” 
Robert Dsle Owen, who had deeply lov.d 
his wife for forty years, had the heart to 
conduct the funeral services a} her grave. 
He said on that occasion: •

“I do not believe—and here I speak also 
for her whoso departure from among us wo 
mourn to-day-r-I do not believe more firmly 
In tHfcee trees that spread their slisde over 
-us, in this htll on.whlch we stand, in those 
sepulchral monuments which we see around 
us here—than I do that human life, once 
granted, perishes never more. * * * 8he 
belldved, as I believe, that the one life suc 
ceeds the other without interval, save a 
brief transition slumber, it may ho of a few 
hoars only, • • •• Again. I believe, as 
she did, In the meeting and recognition of- 
friends In heaven. While, we mourn here 
below, there antjoyful reunions above.” 

The aggravating circumstances connected 
w tth’ ‘ '  -  *

' ten the discussion ho had with M t^ reslsr 
In the spring of 1880, on the subject or Ol- 
roroe. His lettws originally printed In tbs 
Tribune, afterward appeared in pamphlet 

. (, form, amtobUlned a circulation of sixty 
f  thousand copies. Vartouarietters to l W -  

dent LiDcobiiind member? of the OabUM 
which he published during the civil war, and 
In which be advooated the emancipation of

from the Immediate object, I shall be very 
glad to have,another chance of a few long 
talks with you on the great, subject which 
Interekts us both.” I give this extract to 
show his continued Interest In Bplrituahsm.

Hk came to my house on the 1st of June, 
and remalneil with us until the iftth, I soon 
becafne satisfied that Ilia case was hopeless, 
and called To-my assikthnee Dr. Rl'nny, the 
mesmeric physician. The controlling spirit 
of the latter examined-Mr, Owen, ami told 
hfm-to have no unrisineaa as to the result, 
for he would soon ly> well, hut In a private 
consultation with the afterward—the same 
day—lie tohl -tag that he wfaulil stem pass 
away, and it was that he meant when he 
said he would Biwn lie well.

WhenvMr. Owen had la-en with us about 
a week, My. and Mrs- B— ,of Boston, visited
us,-and remained three days. Mm. B---- la-
one of the. most interesting private trance- 
mediutns I have met, and we held stances 
each morning amLeveuing, Mr. Owen being 
present at ipost of them, apdatoneof these 
tho presence of his father, Horace Greeley, 
and Daniel Webster, was announced, and 
each had a kind wo«d of greeting for Mr.

down the burden of earth-1 tfa, and ent«u 
upon Ihn'spiritual. he emphatically declar 
ed, as he had done before, his readiness and 
desire Pi meet the great and final change 
whenever It should coroe. .Ills only appro- 
henslon was that his sufferings’ might he 
prolonged and Increased, hut from this he 
was mercifi)lly. delivered- fof he passed 
away cm Sunday.the lilth of -lime, nine day* 
af ter lie left my house for his home at Lake 
George.
\ His mind, during the time of his visit 
Wow clear and unclouded-and his inlerestln 
everything relating to Spiritualism was un 
abated, 'On the day he/lnft us he promised 
To communicate with jfin at the llrstoppor-

tm ryreH mu yci neon lurmsueu. o h  wnen 
( il is, I have.no dunhtel shall receive Joyoua 

“tidings from him—if not from his own 
Bps, at least from his dictation.

As an author, Spiritualists best know 
him bv Ills contributions to our literature, 
•Ills Footfall* and Debatable T w l  have 
not Ijoeq excelled by any works an the sub 
ject, In fttdllty and usefulness, and they 
nave bad a simulation une-piaHed by any 
others. They will always deservedly re 
main standard workapn Spiritualism.

All .Spiritualists knew Robert Dale Owen, 
either personally nr by reputation—thay 
knew mm,al*o,elther from the good helud 
done them, or tmmanltv In general; and an 
t am writing for Spiritualists, it would 

.seem Pi he a superfluous ta sy p i eulugire 
; him, his character mui• wvrrgs. nta mind 

was comprehensive and logical, and more 
than simply Intellectual, for in the highest 
sense he was intelligent. He not only pos 
sessed a vast fund qf Information, gathered 
largely from observation and experience, 
but with s tenacious memory and keen per- 
caption of the rotations of things, he with 
out apparent effort Could drew upon it to 

‘ all uVUiafted extent, and, through the exer 
cise of his descriptive nowe*». Impress 
clearly irod forcibly upon the minjj of oth 
ers the Ideal ‘which were so real jiftil tangi 
ble to his own m'nd. Ills conversation and 
manners charmed both old- and young, 
learned and unlearned, and. while interest 
ing, he Instructed all. All who knew him 
esteemed him. are! these who knew him 
beat loved him. An atmosphere of .sinceri 
ty, geatleneas, kindness and purity sur 
rounded h iia^n 'r every earnest, aspiring 
soul,when brought within its infiuenoe; fell 
spiritually and morally invigorated and 
strengthened. His presence was truly a 
benediction. ' '

Robert Dale Oweit^has fought the good 
flghl, has nobly ucoompthaht'd the work as-

wlnvi he and Mr. Owen were there.” *‘Ye«,’ 
Mr. Owen replied, “ I became acquainted 
with the Gommodore when I was Minister 
P> Naples, and he was In command of tho 
Mediterranean fleet, with Its hoadquartere 
a t Naples, and we were In each other's so 
ciety much of the time, often dining and 
visiting together, and we became much at 
tached. Has he anything to say to  me?” 
The reply waa, “ Old ■friend, you.cannot 
stand at the helm much longer. You have 
salDd a good ship, and you! course Ima been 
well kept: the voyageJkepearly ended; you 
arh in sight of port; you will soon come to 
anchor, sn(t,lt (s now time for you to retire 
to the cabin and let other hands Lake'the 
helm. .All your friends await your coming 
on the other shore, and will he glad td. 
gleet you. Do you understand Y’ Mr. Owen 
replieQ that he did.

The few present were saddened; they 
knew bnt too well the Import of what was 
sald.snd Mr. Owen himself comprehended it 
equally well, but did not seem to he cast 
down, and remarked that he was prepared 
and willing to meet the change at any time. 
Wjlyen wff met- for the next stance, Mr. 
Owen wss resting himself in hls.own room, 
ai\d we did not disturb him; then tho intel 

ligence Informed us that his earthly course 
was nearly run, that very soon he would 
rejoin those of his friends who had passed 
on before him, and who now were Impa 
tiently awaiting his comingT 'The previous 
stance waa.thelast at #hlch Mr. Owen was
^TrTone of our Oret conversations after his 
arrival at my house, when-the possibility of 
a fatal termination to bis disease was pre 
ferred to, he expressed a tfbpo that bis Ufa' 
and strength might be spared until next 
winter, so that he should be able to write 
three moke articles for. Scribner> itonlMy, 
which wpuld conclude the chapters of Ills 
autobiography, he having already--written 
three and placed them In the hands of the 
publishers of the magazine. Bnt In a day 
or two he seemed Jo have loet this desire, 
for he aid not afterwards refer to the sub 
ject.

While with as be suffered severely, 
not Intensely. Foroelving, from tho first, 
that hit ease woe hopeless. 1 gave him slight 
etaooaragement os to the final Issue, ami- 
led him to Infer, rather from what I did not 
soy than from what 1 did, my opinion of the 
result'. When Commodore Stringharo ad 
dressed him In such significant Isngnnge.
------- -— - it  directly u  declarative of.

'— lutton, and when, the fob

signed him In his earthly lffe: hell 
changed the corruptible for the lnco.-_r .. 

the mortal for the immortal, and ha

he has only passed toX  hl„-----------„------
and purer sphere, wph his Interest in'thn 
goo4l cause iindtmlnlMied.aod from wheuoe. 
with Increased power and energy, he will 
assist the* advancement of the great work 
to which he was1 so faithfully devoted, and

Eu g e n e  Cr o w e l l , M. D.

MR. l’OWELL’S MEDIUMS!!!?. ’

Spiritual Conference at Lyric Hell, No.
*59} North Otb Street, April *7th, 

187*.

Report of the Committee appointed by 
the “Keystone Association of Spiritualists 
to Investigate the phenomenon of denomi 
nate,! spirit-writing In Wm. II. Powell.

The committee was appointed on Sunday, 
April «th. 1870, and consisted of W. Paine, 
M. D,chairman-. Reuben Garter, M. D.: B. 
T. DnBoia. 11. H. Claaton, Francis J. Kef- 
fer, John P.-Hayes. A-Lawrence.

According to aLrangethenttt the commit 
tee, In connection with Mr. Imwell. met at 
<he pfflee of Dr. Paine, Mf 2B0 Sooth Ninth 
street, on Thursday tvkah a  April 8th, 
1879. *» V  ■

Mr. Powell pjUWjxHjito a state of som 
nambulism ai catalepsy, that he denoml- 

spIrlt/TOntrol. when his pulse became 
full; iteeplraiion Increased from 18 to 

ie>l, the carotid Vessels throb- 
had a labored-action, 
three or four minntee he 

t  of a slate, and coromene- 
* Index finger. This fiu- 

* with strong soap and 
i committee examined 

_________  roe nothing on It pre 
vious to the .effort to write.

After writing messages on slates, this ab 
normal condition disappeared, and Mr. 
rowell, conscious, talked as freely ss be 
fore. -In order to moke a more careful test 
of this peculiar phenomenon, his sleeve* 
were rolled up, h»  hands, arms and face 
were washed tn strong soap and water, then 
in a solution of mnrieUo arid of sufficient 
strength to destroy any oalearlpae sutr- 
stanee that might be secretedaboot him. 

i His finger nail# were paired and carefully 
serapea; perfectly new slates were fwrntah- 
ed, and In a brilliant light, every possible 
precaution was taken todetect fraad or de 
ception. In a few moments Mr, Powell 
passed ip  to a similar condition os that pre 

viously mentionst,sol with hit (Ingrrex- 
lerideif.ln vi<«w*if .sll, there npp n r  el a atft 
plilpy m a n  with w hiih ha o t lid w rite With 
perfect freaT,rn- •
Urn h , an 

tulU.
try n « with t!

t-tok hold of the in l»x  fi »t>r ofl
_________ of Ihe c i s  nittee, an I thorn ap-7
poured up m tile on-l, of ills llnr-rr a si-nil *r 
iiihm nco . with'which In mi l l  writ - with 
th is firiier, ar w ell-a t with h it  own. .Too 

nteiTt he lot go-cif tho fi-ifer Du sub 
7t-o would drop.off, b i t  In r o u t  tou.m - 

___ wui i-’to lu 'il t< lour »4 ha Its 1 th r  fin 
ger g ra ipa l bstwaan Ida own.

Tho finger n u ll of the  member of the 
lommittm th rffigh  which 'he wrote, were 

also w u h n i and icrsped. an I 'o  arefully ob 
served; the coinU tttea are p n lti ve Umv rlid 
no*.mnn In c o n 'ie t with any rrobtUneo a f  
te r the washing and scraping, until they 
Were.applied to the slate, whore the sub-, 
stance exuded, and w riting w ai executed. 

T hoalate i were ir»irked with acid w tt° r  
nd also every precaution taken,so tha t 

substance w.w on the el ite a t the time

whtle 5lr.- Powell waa in thia state, and 
aoveral piece* were iibtaluei and subjected 
to careful chemical and microscopic exam 
inations. '

The microscopic appearance waa that of 
albuminous colta illied, wltli a plgrnfflit. 
There were alio fragment*! of cuticle Snd

lime and
epiphytal slruetures. Tho dhomictl analy 
sis showed the aubstance’a were £C 1 

union, starch, pbospltate of II
, __ ,-tiateof ammonia,v>4M; an amorphous
pigment matter without any traces of lead, 
slate or other substances ordinarily used 
for writing on slate*. During the experi 
ment* the hands worecovsred with towejs, 
handkerclefs, etc., and *yet the substance 
would appear through them.

The committee have also resorted to all 
othef ocoesilble meahi to acoount for this 
phenomenon, on other ptinclolee than those 
claimed by Mr. Powrii; and their effort* 
have been -entirely unsuccessful, so that 
thev are perfectly eafhfled that there is no 
deception or fraud, and that M/. P«well Is 
not conscious of the production and nature 
of tho phenomenon.

Wo therefore submit th it It is one of those 
peculiar physiological manifestation*that 
w« cannot account for, and as such resjtecl- 
flilly present It. 1

Wm. Pa in e , M. D..
B. F. Dulloie,
J n o . P. Ha t e s ,
Al f r e d  La w r e n c e . - i 
Rk u iir n  Ga r t e r , M. D., 
F r a n c is  J.K e f f k r .

Mr , Ed it o r :—In connection with the. 
abo’va, I am authorized hv those who have 
hail thorough testa a* to this phase of ino- 
dinmahlp of Mr. Powell, to state that his 
control Is “Tecutnseh,” the Indian chief, 
whosignalize<l himself in the Florida war. 
Under control, there are presented upon 
slates,written in the manner as stated in the 
report, menage* to persons, recognized by 
them, and frotn some unseen Intelligence.

Jos. Wo o d ,
. Urea Merit of Association.

The above report reached the J o u r n a l  
office on the 1th InaL Before we bad any 
knowledge that SUOh a committee had tak 
en action, we addressed a fatter of Inquiry^/ 
to Dr. Paine, whose name appears abovd; 
we having heard that he Rad ‘been giving 
some attention to the matter. Dr. Paine 
replied, under date of April 97th, os fol; 
lows:

“In replv to your Inquiries os to Mr. Pow-

end of his finger, bnt It certainly mani 
fests no more Intel)' *" *"* “
possesses, nor have -----
detect o r  rand, df It bo a fraud. /  
myself think that It ha* anything to\ 
with Spiritualism, and If ILfLdot a tr i  
It is tme^oT those freaks Mf nature id 
sometimes occur."

'o o mmu s ic At io n  f r o m  a. b .,Nic h o l s . 
Knowing that Mr. I'oweU was giving 

manifestations In Brooklyn, we teHqnaph- 
ed. to Mr. 8. B. Nichols for Information. 
The following reply,explains ltsqlf,.ood of-w 
ford* us pleasure to publish: .

We hod Mr-Powell at our home In Brook 
lyn last evening; he gave a free test edanoe. 
Our committee woe Prof. II. M. Parkhurst, 
the astronomer-, CapL Davids, conductor of 
Children's Lyceum, and B. F. Freneh, sec 
retary of Brooklyn Spiritualist Society. He 
came alone, and the committee, os one, were \  
all satisfied as to hie honesty snd Integrity, 
and the genuineness or the phenomena 
through him. Prof. Parkhurst will write 
out a report, end It will be signed by the 
committee, and.I will send you a detailed 
account, bnt probably not -In season for 
next week's Issue. a a  XwkoLS.

New York, May 7th, 1879.

presetting on fraud*. One of hM sermons 
waa on the people who cheat the storekeep 
ers by pare haring good* tor which they do 

« * • * * ? * * ! * »
»not worth paying for.

m = B S ^
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THE INTEREST OL'R DEPARTED TRENDS TAKE
. IN vs:

Note* (tom ■ Sermon Delivered by Rev. William' P. 
' CorbU. Before the Beckman Hill M. E. Church, New 

York—The LanRUUlfbaD  ̂ the Place Make ft Very 
Significant.

An we have a peculiar subject, and some may have 
some doubts with regard to its orthodoxy, anti as we 
profess to be wonderfully and desperately orthodox, 
we will read four Or five passages or Scripture which 
we think, bear upon the subject, and demonstrate the 
truth of the doctrine that our departed friends in 
heaven have an Interest In us on earth. We will read 
■first from tbit second book of Kings, eth chapter. 15th, 
l«th and 17th verses:
■'AbS ahes It* Mrrul of lie mu of God *im rt**n cut? and rone forth, lb hold! • Sort c»|apuiril th> city. both with Somc* uid eEwl- oto. And hlo h n n l raid nolo him. Aloe, my ifooUr. bow thall wo dot And b* oorwered. Few not for thty ibot b« with o» ue more thoa thrj thdl bo with thorn. And Xllrbo ; roi <■■!, ond >»ld. l,ord. I pro! Iho*. op«n hlroioi, thol bo n>r KC. Aod ib« Loidopoood Ibr «y«* of tbo 700ns mon: ond bo row; ood bobotd.Iho mounts woo . full of liotoo* and rborloto of Si* round oboul SHoho "
Now we tend from the lflth chapter of Luke, loth 

verae:
"LikewUr, 1 tor unto too. then!« Jot  In Ib'e preotnee of the onsela of tioJ orer one doner loot rcptrleib.'
Next we read from Luke, 10th chapter, from the 27th 

to the 31st verses:
"■fhrn he Mil. I pnr Hire Iberefore. roiher.lbu Ibon wonldrtresd him to my Folber'e boo re; fot tbo»e dte breUiron; lb»lb* might leot- lfr onto ihrm, Iret th*y olu come Into tblo pioce i f tonne UL Abro- bnm 0011b onto Mm, they btto Stowe ond the prophet*; let them bear them. JaqiI be Mid. >'07. Father Abrehnm; but Ifone went nolo them from the dead, they will repeal. And bo Mid unto him. If tbo * hear not Mote* nod̂ he^mjibrle. nolthir will tbey.be pereoaded. tlioasb
Next we read front the ISth chapter of Hebrews, 1st

..............._ JS T C ?__________  __________doth 00 cooltr booet no, and let a* ran with poVknce the ra Mlt|*foreae. '
And then we come-near to the close of the book*t 

22nd chapter of Revelations, 8th and 0th verses
•■And I, John, row tbeoe thins*, ond beord them. * - ■ -*— and mod. 1 fell down to worrhlp before the feel of U- .’ ehowed me thee* Uiln(*. Then Mid be nntome.Be* th fori etnol the fellow remote, ana of the brethren tb- “ of them which beep Ibe Mylnxeof thte book; worebl

<- Npw, these live passages of the'Bible wi------- „
^ ed; we might select ten or more, aa well its five, hi

__actions of earth. Here, In the first place. Is
Sing of Syria, surrounding the old prophet and his 
ant, (hut ho might destroy him, because ho thought. . . ________  h  destroy nun, oecuuse uii uiu u r h l

the prophet had prophesied falsely concerning him, 
when he had only spoken the truth. That is the way a 
great many people at Ute present Lfae think we proph 
esy evil because we tell the truth.^Ve. do not like to
be told of our faults. Here they were alone—the proph- 

, et and the servant of the old prophet, with all this host 
round.about them, and the servant said: “ What shall 
we do?” He supposed they would'be cut .to pieces; 
but thoofld prophet said: "Fear not; for they that be 
with us are more than they that be.with them." The 
prophet know that, and the servant did not; so he prayed, 
and he saw the chariots, and the horsemen of fire; Hod’s 
artillery, Ood’s cavalry, all around them. Then he aald, 
-1 perceive my Master, that we are all rirfht, for there 
are more for, us than against us.” Then we go on to 
the passage in Luke, and I want you to pay special at 
tention to this quotation: “There is joy In the presence 
of the angels.” Now we have no doubt that the angels 
rejoice when sinners repent, but It does not say there 
Is joy among the angels, as we sometimes quote it, but 
it says there is Joy In the pretenct of the angels of God

re come to me cose ot me ricu man. whic h
________a parable, but we unhesitatingly believe it to
be a narrative of what really and positively took place; 
that la our Idea about It, and here we find a man In tor 
ment, a man In perdition, communicating with Father 
Abraham, and desiring him to send to hta father's 

‘—house and warn bis five brethren leat they should come 
into the place of torment which be occupied. Now, 
there was a departed spirit Interested In the welfare 
of hla brethren-Mhat Is evident; he did not want them 
to come there and charge their misery upon him.

Then we come t<> the great cloud of witnessesWhore- 
fore. seeing we are ejicorojtaased with so great a cloud 

- of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight'’ Paul here 
refer* to the gomes and different athletic sports of the 

•Grecians to which thousands and tens of thousands of 
people came to witness; So here are a great cloud of 
witnesses, spirits, all abound about us. This was the 
motive why we should lay aside every weight, and the 
sin which so easily besets us, and run with patience the 
race set before us; and then we come to the last one we

ie call

and trouble. '“Wh;Why,” aald Jeans, “ Handle tne, for a 
flesh and bone." If there had been no

it prove* the doctrine positively and absolutely, and 
not by mere Inference. When John was going to fill 
down hnd worship this angel, the angel says, “See thou 
do It not; for 1 am of tby fellow servants, and of, thy 
brethren the prophets, and of them that keep the say 
ings ot this book; worship God. 1 am not God; but I 
am one like you; I am your brother." Don’t you see?' ^ i rit hath

«Vh«lr t^ H ^ th rLt"tro £  ’Ech thingM'tim'vlaTtottonof d ^ t S ' . p l
saved." I am or thy brethren the prophets. I have come F orld. .Jesus C1,rl#t would t'“ve saldthatlt 
down here to .the isle of Patmos on tlila holy day ot 
God, to comfort you In the midst of your exile and 
your loneliness. Now. how any man can doubt this 
doctrine with that simple statement before him, I can 
not comprehend. But I must go on and proceed to my 

. argument. I could stand here and preach until to-mor 
row morning on this subject, there Is so much matter 
In reference to I t  My first position Is, that the good
of earth, our departed, friends, our fathers, mothers, 
wives, husbands, parents, children and friends, toko an 
interest In us who are In this world, even If we are

state of existence. _yto all know that the beginning of 
a thing is a matter that is not readily and easily for 
gotten. A man goes to work for the first time, for ex 
ample. I  remember when 1 went to work for the first 
time. I waaVxmt seven years old; 1 sat under a lathe
and turned a wheel for a man, and I got one dollar a 
week for it. So we can remember the first time we 
saw our wives, or the first tlfne we saw any friends.
We can remember when our first child was bom. We 
can remember when oj/r son went to college; weean 
remember when tya-ffm went to leam a trade or went 
into business )

The first thing—the beginning of a/bilTg—makes an 
Impression upon the mind, which la (never wiped out. 
Now just Imagine a being llkea man beginning to live 
for the first time be comes into this world—he noon be 
comes conscious, soon be/t>m prebends what the .eye, 
ear. tongue and feet are (or; soon be begins to n o w  
father, mother, br6therTor sister, or the nurse, or the 
one that takes care of him, and do you suppose that he 
can forget such on existence as that^-tbst It can ever 

> be wiped out or ever be forgotten?. Why, yofr-would 
have to dash yourself out of existence—God Almighty 
would haYe to dasuyou out of exlitenoe for you to for*

__________         may
fail for a lime, because the agency through which it 
operates may fall; but takeyour soul when you have 
lived to be eighty yean of age—lake It and p u t It in 
another body of twenty-one, and you would find that 
memory goes on just the same. It Is the brain, the. 
power through which the soul acts, that fails in the 
memorjrjgnt not the soul; It never falls in any oonstlt-

------------ .------------------ “ « most of us-ore obsorb-
mber a gentleman in this 

f  800,000 ontoO/TO

altion; and 3m built a house and stocked------ ------
gant furniture, and I was tbere-whon he had what we 
call a “ home warming." and It was a very pleasant 
one.

the room where 1 was born, and there I have knelt 
upon my knees, for I was never refused. The neigh 
borhood is low, mean nnd contemptible, though once it 
was tbo most elegant part of the city- hut low ns it bo.
vulgar as It is. I love to gu to that old house where 1 
first saw the Xytht, and whe^ 1 lived until I was achlld

_to gg lo ^
of five years ofsgd. There'S a Chaim shout it; some 
thing I cannot banish, And It seems to me that 1 re 
member with more tenacity to-day than ever I did In 
my whole history,* the place inhere 1 was born. 1 
doubt whether there la a person to-day in this com 
pany, but what feels the pop'erof this—these early im 
pressions are always the strongest; you can remember 
things that transpired in ydur childhood whilo you for 
get occurrences that transpire now. • Yon may take a 
boy; he may become wayward, and wander away from 
the paths of virtue, truth and righteousne*s,-and there 
may lie a parenthesis In his existence between Ills early 
llfa and bis after years, but you wljl find that the Im 
pressions that you made, no matter how hardened the 
man may lie, no'matter' how deeply he may steep him 
self In crime, yet you will find that there will be t me* 
and seasons when the past, the childhood associations, 
will rush upon him with lightning speed, and with
thunder tones to tell him of the past 

I remember years ago, I lived in the city of Trenton, 
itliers I had an appointment to preach to

the prisoners in the city prison, nnd of course our aytn- 
pathien were excited for the poor prisoners, and we 
talked to them about the live of God. about alsympa- 
‘thlzirig Jesus, ami the principles of morality, but tho 
very moment 1 began to say, "Mother,” the vjrry mo 
ment I pointed them to the time when they were little 
ones, when they put their little hands In their moth 
er's lap and clasped them together and said: “ Our Fa 
ther who art fin Heaven.” or, “Now I lay .mtrdown to 

” *he tears began to flow, and their emotions were 
. I bad sometimes to stop untit they subsided, 
/w ere  all in a cell, the door of it was open, but 
i  grate was fastened, blit I heard noyeaponse until 

.  revived these memories. They could iu% forget 
mother ; they could not wipe from the tablet of mem 
ory those holy and Innocent days and associations 
when they were as pure as the snow, and God, Christ 
and tho angels were with them. That was whattoucti-
-•* «------- -— **■— ”,kl—- 1 could say or do-, moth-

____ „__________ ____ jocenccllf It wo have,
then, such a fondness foitour birth-place, If the early 
Impressions nro the strolgcst, if tbn roots of the soul 
strike the depths in the reminiscences of the just, nnd 
moor us there, as It were, then how cati throe spirits 
that have gone home to heaven, forget their blrthplfee 
where they grew np from Infancy to childhood, and 
frourchlldfiood to manhood or womanhood, and where 
they once made theirbuBlness engagements, and breast 
ed the rude storms of life? Why. such a thing could 
not be. * • v • • *
. Our departed ones can never be forgotten. \\ hy, my 
wife salt! to me just before bhe died. " 1 want to be 
loved a little when 1 am gone." If she wanted to be 
loved a little when she was gone, do you suppose that 
she dot* not expect us and care for us? Why. 1 lielleve 
this is the very easence of orthodoxy. 1 should sooner 
doubt the existence of God Almighty, or my own ex 
istence. Can you suppose that I cap forget the mutin'r 
who said to iijb. “Don't forget such a one, will you! No 
matter what your future condition, do not forget my 
'rosebud " Forget her, or that mother with such a 
charge! The timo was when that mother could not 
wolbbe with that child; but she can now. If that child 
had crossed the sear and the mother stayed at home, 
she could not be with her;, but now as a spirit, she can 
go to that child and stay with her and do more for Ijsjt 
than she could'whlle in the body. But 1 must hasten 
oil and will give you one or two more thoughts. I 
want to come to the pith of the asgument, and my

w  „ ™ . . . ----- inferential-, I ssy that this world Is
open to the Inspection of-dCparted spirits and accessi 
ble to their presence. If we can go out on a dear night 
and'look up and seo thousands of worlds, don’t you 
suppose that spirits from this earth can visit them ? 
Further, we are told that St. Paul paid a visit to 
heaVen; and If he enn visit heaven, cannot aplrlts visit 
earth!

The Bible Is full of evidence to show that spirits can 
return to this earth. Jesus Christ clearlyyWttcty* the 
doctrine bv Implication, ir not poeitiveiy, that spirits 
do visit this world. You remember on a certain occa 
sion the disciples were out on the sea, tolling amUnak- 
iug no headway, and Christ wentout-to then\.ln the 
midnlghtoitrrin the darkness, amt When they saw him 
they tnought they saw a spirit, demonstrating that the 
Jewa/elleved In angelic visitation. Furthermote, you 
temember-whett Christ went to that upper-room where.

me, for a spirit hath not flesh and bone as ye see." This 
case to me demonstrates the great truth that angels dr 
spirits have communication with this world.

My brother, mysiater. sometime ago you were tempt 
ed to do something very awful, very terrible— It would 
have ruined your character. It would have blasted ybuy 
repulhtlon, ami.disgraced your family; and you were 
just In the act of being overcome, and something seem 
ed to pervade your nature, nnd whisper In your ear. 
You remembered Lite prgmlse you made your mother, 
your father, vouf wife, your sister, or some other dear 
one beforedying; or, perhaps, some loving friend called 
your attention to some token—the ring on your finger, 
the bracelet composed of your mother's hair, or the 
little breast-pin that ydu wear in your front bosom— 
ah I that blessed one who went borne, who cored for 
you to much while on earth, cares for you still, and ad 
ministered) you these consolations and warnings, 
though you see them noL-and bear them not

When I left my home In Philadelphia in the »j>rh)g 
of 1341, tobecomoan Itinerant minister, after my.moth 
er kissed me good-bye, and walked with me to the door, 
she sold, "Now, my dear boy, remember every .Sunday 
morning when you go into your pulpit at hklf-paat ten 
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at half-past seven 
o'clock, that your mother Is-praying for yon." Though 
I have gone to. the pulpit with fear and trembling hup. 
dreds and hundreds of times, yet L never felt thatu 
could fell. I fe lt l  bad my mother's prayers, and hence 
could not fail, for those prayers) had been heard In 
heaven and answered on earth. Pthought 1 could not 
be damned while my mot! 
hell could not make me b

_____| _______ ________________.who
has been eared from shipwreck and got to land, dost 
not remember his comrades who were on the sea, nor 
feel any Interest In them.

Ah I brothers and sisters, you are not 'alone You 
may think you are, you mar think your best friends 
are gone, but they are about you still by day and by 
night -Their internet Is unabated—their spiritual be 
ing cannot bo destroyed.. The energies and tho porter* 
that linked them to you then link them to you still.

A poor soldier in the late war was dying. Hp said to 
his nurse, and he thrilled her with alarm, “Please
stan! b °* W,tW put U“ m °°  ***

"What do you wnnt with two oups of w ate rs  
"Wall, there Is my friend, he has oome to take me 

horned
.* “Why, 1 don’t  she -anybody." s

And she went for the cutis of water, but before she 
could bring them he went home lo glory. • • •

We learn also from this subject that the good are all 
well watched. There is a cloud of witnesses all over 
us. They, are preaent, ever near; they press us llko the 
air we Inhale They are more numeroue than the stare 
of hcavern And, dear brothers and sisters, remember 
they have had the same trials that-you have; thev cun 
feel for yon, and they will never leave you. I believe 
my mother goes with me whatever I Jto, and my little 
one, ray little boy, and mv/brother go with me wher 
ever I go, and stay where re lay ; and I believe I have 
waked up thinking my nlpther waa talking to mo os 
audibly o« yon hear me talking to you. And blessed 
be God. they are riding In chariots that eon go through 
mountains without the need of a tunnel. Juans Christ 
with Ills glorious body could gb anywhere; ban, bolts, 
dungwjps and darkness were uV nothiug to him, nor to 
the aitgel that went down to' let Peter out of prison. 
The»v (what are mountains, what are dungeon doors.

they>a«Se« you; while you are loving them they are 
loving you, and if God could open your ajdritual eyes. 
Os he did the eyea of the Servant of old Elisha, you 
would see a universe of aplrlts all around you. Do 
you think this fancy ? When you go home, get a piece 
of gloss, and put A a rm  of water on It, and you have 
got a microscope out o r the drop of water, and you will 
see a universe of .Wonders, Give up all of your Ideas 
of the seuseaietfehing alone; rise higher, spread your
wings, get out from your eaves, rise at the sun."and
every system In wlttch s sun Is possible! ,OotSi>ii.v---- ------- * y—..v tll0 | l0m,, (Jod, am| Jlji',
_____________    get there hy the grace c '
and meefc-the dear ones that are gone Indore in

A Wonderful Illustration of the Spiritual Philosophy 
of Progress, and of Spirit Communion.

BY Ilf I) SON TUTTUV~'
1 had known George C. Clary for many years. He 

vos a genial, jovial roan with a largo circle of friends;
, Itberal In nuBiment, Inclining to be a Spiritualist, 
its father Is a w^althf farmer, occupying a oonapicu- 
iiia position In the pb! Hirer of. the wunty and of more 

.lion ordinary influence. Thai Mr. Clary and his wife 
enjoyed domestic harmony v as  the general opinion, 
though It appears from tho subjoined letter that for 
reason of his beinguntrue to his marriage vpw, he not 
only hnd enuaed estrangement, but his noble wife had. 

•Heatedly forgiven him. In the lost act J^ihla drama 
•filch brought ttto  so lamentable a cIo mTIio was « 

cused (probably unjustly) of a more dreadful crii

Windsor, Canada, in order to gain time to th ink ......
matters, and fire jut re for the event. Ho bod adjusted 
all his business, before leaving, and arriving at the ho 
tel in Windsor, ho reglstenx! under an assumed name, 
and devoted himself to writing letters to hla mother, 
his father, his wife, and to the*general public. In these 
letters he gave the reasons for hla course f>f conduct. 
They were such ns only could have force In a noble 
heart lie purchased presents to be sent to hla children, 
a little boy and girl, left directions for the Ulspoeition 
of his remains, and having, completely finished his 
work, betook morphine, and the next morning was too 
far gone to be restored.

I was called upon to give the funeral address. The 
audience was tho largest I over saw gathered on such 
occasion, and I read the letter he wrote for the public, 
ns my tex t -This letter is the voice of the dead, plead- 

\jng3or the charily of Ills fellow men. The church was 
filled with the sound of weeping as I read, and there 
was but one judgment Y et according to the popular 
dogma, there Is not tho least pay of hope for him. He 
Is absolutely and Irreparably doomed to hell foreverl 

Through that discourse I was conscious of his pres 
ence by my side, nnd so strongly, and so much did he 
desire recognition I could but say so, and in bis name 
thank the friends for their sympathy.

When 1 cathe home 1 coula-not shake off the sadness 
...id the depresaioftthe threw oyer me, even when 1 
knew ho was not present It seemed so needless for 
him to make the sdcriffce.'for the sin which, to him. 
appeared bo Irretrievable, was no greater than many 
others commit with scaree a qnalm of conscience, and 
had lie bravely met temptation, he could In the eml 
have overcome I t  

The following letter written only a few-hottra before 
hlB death, shows how keenly he felt the laah of con 
science, and how heroicly he resolved to meet his fate: 

"Win d s o r , April 13th, 187U— My name is George C. 
Clary; my homo and family are at Birmingham, Erie 
O o ,0 ,U .8. A. My father, George W. Clary, also lhes 
a t Birmingham, O. The deed I am aboufto commit Is 
•toprevent greater crime; my life has been a complete 
'-llure. X am possessed of passions and appetites that 

am unable to control, and all through life I have 
caused all my friends untold trouble, 1 Ond roy sins 
or crime* growing greater, and these damnable pas 
sions or my flesh more hard to control; and to prevent 
greater crime I have resolved to seek reet In oblivion 
and death. 1 have a wife and two sweet children aa 
pure and undellled as any' work of God, and my last 
prayer Is that they will forgive me-and;that Heaven’s 
choicest bleeslnos may rest upon them through life.

who know a father's love. I claim your tendorest 
[deration lit this my hour of greatest sorrow. And 
yott wonder that, knowing now unworthy I

teach them or to be loved by them' that I should seek 
to prevent them being deeper disgraced hy me. And I 
think even ndw 1 can hear my little ones aaying; ‘I 
wont to kind papa good night!' Oh, what sorrow! llow 
I long dbee more to clasp them to my heart and bless 
them, for their pure love. But no, I cannot) I have 
brought too much disgrace upon them and I ftjel it my 
duty to terminate so miserable, a life as mineral am 
about to take a leap In the dark—to plunge In the great 
eternity. What there Is In store for me I know noty 
but I foqjjthatjny spirit will be better freed from this 
tenement of clay thut la Ao burdened' with debasing and 
ungovernable passions. I ask forgiveness of all whom 
1 bare wronged, and ask Godronr Heavenly Father, to 
forgive my sins and have mercy .on my spirit, and give
i. .  w-**-----’—  —a    favorable opportunities to

o do right, and have strug-
--------------------------- d not, and I am resigned to
And now, farewell all who have loved me; for-

...... me and forget the *--* -------- " ------*------ ' —
good qualltl*
Sled to reform; but I
le. And now, farewe___ ____ , ___

give me and forget the bad and remember only ray few 
good qualities., And my children—God care for them 
and bless them, for their poor heart-broken fattier 
could not do hie duty. And my dear wlfer-ehe has 
been to me everything that a pure, noble-minded 
wotaan could be; forgiving ein after aln and trying to 
Uft me above my degrading passions, but all in vain I 
And now 1 must terminate this miserable life to pre: 
vent greater crime. And my mother. Heaven biros

«*- •--* ■-------- -*-*• •-*—  yjju alL Ob! my dear
____________ ___________ and the terrible mis 

eries of this cold, cruel world 1 leave you. and with my 
last breath 1 bless you and ask your forgiveness. ■

Ge o b o e  0. Cl a r y .” . 
This mournful letter explains itaelf. and I will not 

occupy the reader's timo with comments, but hasten to 
the sequel. The following Saturday evening, at a late 
hour, T felt the presence of Mr. Clary, and reoelved 
from him by wriUn^jhe followl--------------

‘When 1 met you uTcievelandTl little thought that 
o soon should approach you In this manner, or that 

you would be called upon to speak the final words to 
weeping frltnds under such dreadful circumstances, 
O h.au  I  awake or asleep? Tell me If I  am not dream 
ing a dreadful dream? I cannot realize anything about 
Lbe terrible affair. 1 was mad, frenzied, desperate, and 
rushed to death Os to a relief from the known. Yon 
•aid. 1 was mistaken when I said In my letter V>bUvloofi 
I did not abek that.. I expected to live, but I hoped my 
life would be better surrounded, and free from Ute hell 
ot passions which made existence miserable. Yott
know nothing of it, nor can know. .

Oh.GreLd have not! My soul Is rent with regrets. Had 
I to do tbisover. heaven knows I would f»;:e the woist, 
and not seek to avoid the known, by taking the riske 
ipf the unknown. My punishment is more than I-can 
■bear. It is the death penalty, and a thousand limes 
more. 1 have escaped human law, but the Divine l.nw 
I have not escaped. I look back on n ldastod. ruined 
life; on broken vows, on disgraced friends; on a dis 
honored family; on wicked hope#, and the failure of all 
my plans of life, and the only gain has been the pleas 
ure of a benstl f could not endure the torture of spirit. 
I thought It would be bettor here. But no. for I now 
see where 1 might have succeeded; I am appalled by 
my.couree, and oh, the bltternees op regret! Who wl(l 
look after my dear little onee? If their father prove 
reerhant ifnl forsake them, who will take hltf place? 
Oh, mv dearAdear little ones, you will soon forget your 
dishonored father, and his name wlH have no soutjd of 
love In your Lift I But, oh, my wife. If you will allow 
me to call you by that holy name, its their pother toach 
them sometimes to think of tne. and 1 pray you not to 
tell them how bad I waa and am. And dear mother I

longer with those----------------------      —
grets I cannot leave the e a r th ; 1 cannot go away from 
my family! -Every word they u tte r  Is reproof. 1 have 
thought the  angels from a  higher, sphere would come 
and take me up, and susta in  me un til 1 could susta in 
myself; so far they have forgotten roe. I am in night, 
there Is no break In the darkness. Oh, Irnw shall 1 es 
cape? Tell me! Though I be crushed vn’hell, b e tter  
this than tortu red  On earth  1 I feel' there Is goodness 
in me, and sometime it  w llhassert Itself.
■■ To-night 1 m ight have aat w ith my wife, and my 

children playingfon my knees, and 1 remember it  as 
now, the hour when 1 have seen them so of ten In sweet 
slum ber as I turned ou t the light, how proud I was of 
the trea su res -an d  yet, merciful heaven, how lightly r  
cast them aside! I am a th le f.a u  evesdropjwrin my own 
house now. I am unrecognized, a  skulking unreality , 
an Intangible form, w hichhas buttm e purjose, and th a t 
of suffering.

"T h is  communication tells Ita ojvn story of tho te rri 
ble condition in which the  sp irit of the wrong-doer 
awakes on the other side of the grave, and renders the 
fires of hell unnecessary for punishment.

The next Saturday I received from him another com 
munication, which also practically illustrates the  m eth 
od, and jwsslhlllty of advancem ent out of the most ab 
ject conditions:—

“ 1 have found p 
come, I am assured 
for my advantage.
. "T he  day 1 carao laat to  you, 1 waa Just going away, 
where I did not know, for I was loat, when 1 met a
Surivand noble spirit, who took my hand and looking 

IreJtly into my mtod, In accents of love spoke to  me 
who knew every thought of mine, and overlook- 

nil any fau lts—my soul w ent ou t to  him as never be 
fore hi attv being. “ Can 1 arise out of this hell or pas 
sion ?" I cried, lo r 1 hod lost nothing as yet, and I felt 
no spiritua l purity  lam etratlng my soul as I  had hoped 
were the shackles o f the body, and Its cursed desires 
once cast off. He d id not speak, b u t I  felt th a t I must 
follow film, aud w ith m j own senses gain the answer. 
W hat I  saw I can never toll; th is  only th a t before me 
were pure aud spottesa aplrlts, w ith only noble aspira 
tions, loving, trusting, glorious in beauty, from whom 
every trace of evil, of sin hnd disappeared; emancipated 
soulo, and those, uh, I dared scarcely think i t  these 
hnd been once like myself. Some of them  had boon 
crim inals of darkest dye, and In prison cell or on the 
gallows, paid the  penalty of rankest aln I I could not 
lielleve, yet 1 was compelled, and then nil my thoughts 
turned Ui ottb grea t inquiry; how were they changed? 
not by death, to r >  was the same, and 1 learned tha t 
they arose by cultivating pure ami noble thoughts, and 
Ahe constant association w ith exalted beings.

“ Now my friend, the  cloud has lifted. I  am  n o t re  
generated or born ugutn, bu t ohl the  path Is clear, and 
w ith the  promised help 1 am going forward. 1 must 
cast aside my useless regrets, and make tbo  moat of 
w hat is offered me In the present. The prospect lifts 
m ojrom  earth , and 1 shall 'soon be able to  go away. 
Remorse, how long 1 shall feel I know not, bu t do you 
think my frlond, tha t I  o ught to suffer fd rtver, when 
all my better nature  cried ou t continually anti waa 
borne down, and now th a t bettor na ture  m ust sutler 
to r the fau lts of my depraved apetltos! N o, It would 
no t be ju s t—Remorse. 1 am told, w ill yield to the love 
Which will work to r othera w ithout reference to  self.

•GkP- C. Ci-akt. 
fluence he exerted a t th is  last visit, was hope 

ful aud jubilant, and we rejoice th a t he lm s so soon be 
gan the ascent tow ards the g reat fountain of light and 
tru th .

The Ethics of Spiritualism.

d the Ethics of Spirit/A gentleman who 1 
uallsm, writes:

The publishers will please accept onr thanks for a 
copy of the above work, which we nave perused with 
Interest, because we were slightly acquainted with the 
author a good many years ago,- and have always held 
him in high esteem, as a gentleman of moral purity, 
nnd poesessed of Intellectual eulture of a high order. 
Starting with the proposition, that “a correct system 
of morals must 1* founded, not on any supposed revel-, 
atton or ancient form of faith, but on the constitution 
or man,” he shows the fallacy of thedogmaathat would 
attempt to contradlct tbat statement, and reasoning 
from evolution aa a basis, demonstrates that “Mna 
never having fallen,, needs no redemption. ’ Munis 
then considered as an Individual, bis susceptibility or 
Infinite improvement Is shown a« residing In hla moral 
faculties, and •-1-*— lw— —J ^ " “ - u

the foundation upon-whlch Si
origin of life la traced, lo the prlmohllal cell, and man 
shown to be the outgrowth of the ages. • The aim of 
tho Creative energy Is held by Mr. Tuttle tdbethe con 
ferring of I mmortallty—that the body was made to
serve the mind, not the mind the body. e are not 
prepared to accept this conclusion, but mast concede 
that the author handles this very important question 
in a masterly manner.

Tho chapter on appetites shows the benefit of being 
natural, temperate and judicious, to Insure happlnees.

Thd province of the Will fs carefully examined, and 
shown to depend upon action of the faculties. -

The duty and obligations of society to individuals 
are well presented In the "Fable of the Wheel." One 
ot the very best chapters is on the duty of society to 
criminals.

On the whole the book Is one that will interest and 
Instruct the thoughtful reader.

Mrs. Kate Kox-Jencken.

E. f  ortroquo Ingram gives the following account of 
ssconce with Mrs. Kate Fox-Jencken, of Loudon:

The table waa an ordinary oval'one. On my left eat 
Mr*. Jencken, on my right Mr. Jencken, he and I still 
continuing our oonvsraatlon and cigars. A t the re 
quest o! the spirits we all placed our elbows on the ta  
ble, so that each could see theother> hands, which were 
not joined. After sitting for a few mlnutoa, we heard 
the scratching of the pen and a noise as if soma oae
---------- mi--------•-■•- { w u  now told to place my
_______________    which 1 did without any hand 
kerchief over It, and a  hand as warm ahd natural aa 
any 1 aver clasped gave me not what 1 axpected— name 
ly, a message written on the ehest of paper we bad 
paced there—but Ute identical piece of card, recognis 
ed hy private marks corresponding with marks left on 
the sheet from which it was cut, that: had been ta^en 
away some four months ago. and now returned closely 
written over on both sides. During the whole-time we 

■rhapt all elbows were on the 
srlyvisiWe by the light of the

__________________ the lamp In tba other. Aa the
message waa of-a private character, and aa I  fall to see 
any good th it  would be done by publishing it, 1 for-

— s a i d
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W o m a n  anti the M o ^ c h o h l

___________     ig-
netlo current* in quicker pulsations around 
the  northern  rone, and lo! i t  hloorpa into^n- 
chanting and varied beauty: All things glow 
and burh w ith v ital life, even every dry 
tw ig and bush unfolds its leaflets of fairy

in rythni acmes the Held*, and break into 
glad note* of Joy in hrlllls "
vivid green of springing .........
brown of leaf-buds; the flexile, graceful

g grass; the finder

droop of yellow-green willows; the  rich si 
enna of the  |>eridnnt (low retsof th e so ft ma 
ple, all bear the ir part in the' harm ony of 
tho color song of gladness over the annual 
resurrec tion ./In  this universal chant, tones

is with
_________________________, _______ mean 
ings which nm veiled by external splendor,

- Is cognizant of the spiritua l world within 
the  material shell, and has, entered w ithin 
the  veil which falls between the sp irit and 
the  flesh. Mendelsohn in his Hidnummer’a 
N ight’s Dream, shows tha t ho has sojourn 
ed there, in  th a t piece of music, the Instru 
m entation takes up the gentto sounds nr n a  
ture, anil braids them into a  sinuous stream  
of melody. We hear the hum hf insects In 
the soft sum m er a ir; the song o f birds, the 
ch irp  of crickets, the-drowsy drone of I tees, 
and a n  undertone of yearning, passion and 
aspiration, solving all together into one flu 
ent whole. The mysterious life which IB 
voiced through these separate tones, is only 
a portion of one mighty power which palutji 
the daisy by the wayside, and sparkles in 
suns and systems. Now comes the gentle 
race of flowers, the crocus, violet and anejn- 
ono, which are a t home In all places; apple 
blossoms, blushing a t the ir own sweetness, 
and welcoming to their yellow pollen the 
th rif ty  bee; the rose, In its lovely wildness, 
or queen of the garden In lush luxuriance 
of am I k t  and crlmron, who can compare all 
th is  w ealth of form and hutff , Ami now 
over all I tends the blue Bky in blessing, and 
Abe gracious, life giving sun.

' Every woman, now, has bee little  plot of 
flowers; In the  city It may be a few roots 

lo f  geranium und heliotrope,but iu thecouii- 
t r y  she finds strength nnrl cheerfulness in 
working In tho soil, and watching the growth 

M  her plants. There Is nothing tike coming 
in d irect and sym pathetic contact with 
m other e a r th ; she has healing forces In her 
boeom for wearied body and brain. The life 
currents which circulate from polo to polo 
are  freighted w ith halm. I t  is gocal to ovr 
breast her winds and elemental storms, i 
well as to bask in her sunshine, l'ow i . 
vigor, health wait on her friends. They 
should he better reasoners, more Intuitive, 
more hesrty .gfrtuine and honest, than  thoso 
who live artificial lives, and are the  deni 
zens o f the hot-bods of society,. Then, spir 
it m inistrations ure showered down quietly,

Bins, whose flow is controlled by neither 
p riest nor ritual. And they whom wo love, 
who are gone home where there is a  sweet- 
er spring than those of earth  can ever dream, 
come silently, graciously, as best blessings 
come, and meet with us in such holy. peace- 
ful communion as words can never tran s 
late Into our poor, common speech 

I t  Is am using So seo'our leading dally pa- 
jT ie rs take up the woman question,and trea t 

I t  fairly. now. In a little w hile lliey will ig-

if the press, which is sure to lie on the safe, 
conservative side through motives of r~ " “
Ho it abates, first, then ridicules, ant...... —
by wheeling right about, and planting itself 
souarcty on the position it  formerly unbill 
ed, and seems-as much a t home as before. 
" ‘Tis over thus ’’ -Every advanced - move 
ment m ust suffer a like experience. and win1UCIIL ibUfli Bunn it 1JKP rA|rvi lem-r. nuu n m
Its way through obloquy, toil and stffroW. 
Dallies arc now b rave  with column upon 
column Upon wiyes and maidens, education 
for women, und so forth. We are swauitied 
with endless platitudes, which seem ludlo- 
r.ously th readbare aud hackneyed to  those 
most interested. We-are advised and pat 
ronized with an air o f solemn and su|Ririor 
wisdom mostjrefreshing lo  w itness, and gen. 
orally about subjects which have been set 
tled and laid away w ith outgrow n clothing. 
They any now t h n t i t j s  a  most excellent 
thing for women to be on school boards, to 

'  have charge of the ir  own sex In hospitals, 
und to assist In the State Hoard of Chari 
ties; nay, th a t they may even be admitted 
to.tbo privileges of H arvard, provided they 
may not be graduated and take away a  sign 
manual of the ir e inden t tfaln lng l A t this 
rate, In a  few.years the  papers will consid 
er It respectable to be lle ta  th a t o ur loved 
ones In the belter land arevyir loving g uar 
dians In this. When shall we’ have a proas 
f jta t dares lead public opinion, Instead of 
followlng.it a  long way behind t 

The F i rs t Spiritual Sdclety of New Y ork 
city, hayo left Hepubllcan Hull, which they 
have so long occupied,and now meet a t Tro 
v e r ’s  Hall, on Broadway. Mrs. Urigham 
continues to speak as usual, to  large and in 
terested audiences.

’ Mr. hnd Mrs. With Maynard removed, ear 
ly this month, from W hite Plains, New 
York, taJJprlngfleld. Ohio, wbleh place will 
be the ir  home for some tim e. N ettie  Col 
burn Maynard, who has been long and wide 
ly known as an ^excellent' medium, and a  
moat amiable and Interesting lady, is still 
Ip possession of n e t c lairvoyant and Inspir 
ational powers. 'T hrough physical suffer 
ing. the sp irit remains b r ig h tin d  irinmph-

mate may 
Mrs. Ju lia  W ard Hi 

Mme. His tori In the .
Marie Stew art, fo r the 
Home, In Home.

Miss’Moegler. of 
the  Woman s
noUtire exam--------- - — ,

flag a place as assistan t phya
-------------\T hls I t t t  _____

___ _  _ ____________urlng a  bosplta. _
Uon In th is country, w h e n  doctors o f n 
sexes have been In competition.
.The marriage of the reoudnlnggi 

- i«r, of Glastonbury, Ootoeetlcnt 2  
of eighty-four, has taken afl heir fr

cows'have been driven off and sold by 
the sheriff. In order to  satisfy the claim s o f/ 
the towu. The youngest sister has recently

homo ym new husband, a lawyer, tw o years 
her senior, where thoy hope to  render the ir 
last years less lonely than they would be by 
solitary lives. Mr. Parker was a ttrac ted  lo 
the Miss .Smiths t>y the ir  new  and laborious 
translation of the  Bible, which he has c riti 
cised thordBgbty.

assass ination -e igh t a ttem pts having b*(eii 
made in  the last few m onths—the Queen of 
England goes about under the title  of the 
Countess of Balmoral, w ith few nttniidiMta, 
and no precautions against attacks. In the 
early  pa rt of her reign, she was once shot 
a t, while riding In a carriage with Prince 
A lbert, but tho assassin proved to be.a lun  
atic. She has no t beep popular of late years 
w ith her subjects. She does not spend mon 
ey enough to  su it the British tradesm en; 
sue is known to  be penurious, and willing 
to see her large family be pensioned off by 
the overtaxed |»viple. while sho hoards her 
annual tnlllfons. She ts a  sad woman, with 
no love for cheer or ceremonials. But,'she 
lias been » good and domestic woman, she 
Is resjiected for many virtues, and however 
much these English |ieople may grumble, 
they cherish the ir Queen ami have a child 
ish love for pomp and rank. Ho sho is safe 
to go and come in her-Qwn sombre way.

Harnh M. Perkins, who Is preaching In 
Vermont, has the honor of_ having given 
tw o daughters as va led lc tarlanrto  two sue-' 
cessive graduating classes a t Vassar College. 

Kansas s t 
a  to  n

dtvided-equally between the su rv ivor and 
the children, anti It cannot be alienated I i f  

.will. But, w hat if Ihe.wife and m other has 
spent her life in toiling and accum ulating, 
and the proceeds a re  invested ih the name 
of the man ?

The Literary World observes th a t of (lie 
seven courses of lecture* which were given 
in Boston in March, th ree  were upon purely  
literary topics, and two out of these were by 
women. They were upon the most difficult 
subjects; Miss lla rdaker, upon Goethe arid 
Schiller; and Sanskrit und its kindred liter 
atures^ by Miss L aura E. Poor.

NpWkthat Spring has come, archery clubs 
are springing up ail over the land, in which 
tySSBgTadtes and matrons take their parts, 
und sometimes even prizt9 .^Whicb-ls'%Kood 
thing ns fdr'as It goes/fa  keetmtg w iinen 
out doors, and giving lliem-tfTIttle exercise 
w ith the arms, In mire nly, beside they are 
social and amusing gatherings.

New Y ork has been deluged by pinafores 
6f Into; sometimes tw o o r-th ree  perform 
ances have.been sim ultaneous. A- favorite 
company has been formed of members of 
church choirs,.from Philadelphia. In s«v 
oral coses, the  s tagers have been dismissed
fo rr-------------------   “-?*■ ■
but

ed In his Jonrnal’o/' .l/<iri,lireMed Mr. and 
Mrs. lK*nton to apply themselves to  its 
study, ^tc-, aud thu results are recorded in 

/•the work now under consideration. I t  is in 
two parts, the first by Mr. Donjon, the sec 
ond by Mrs. Denton, whose powers as a . 
psyrhom eter have been actively employed 
— witnessed In the num erous interesting

1 cases, the  s tagers tliye  been dismissed 
singing in the foolish little  comic opera. 
. each tim e it was a  lady; gentlemen oc-

Mrs. Erm inla Sm ith Is the only lajly mem 
ber of the  New York Academy of Science; 
she has studied in Germany several years, 
aud ts an enthusiastic geologist, having :* 
large and valuable cabinet containing many 
rare specimens. Including gems. I n s t a t e  
lecture which sho gave before the academy, 
she rei*d a paper upon Amber, and present 
ed hnd analyzed sjiecimens or black am ber 
from .Spain.

BOOK REVIEW S.

THE SOt’t. z ir  TlHSiiS; or IVycliomrtrlt 
•cardie* nml IMiu.ivirie* by Wm. und El n  
M. y, IK-nlon. William Denton. Wcilcilcj,
Ho,ion, Mm-.iuljunitr for rale ulinli'-rili- unit 
ret,11 ,il the Hcfglu t’liilo.ojilik.t Jounml ollU 
The indefatigable student of na ture  in the 

prosecutlon.of fils labors, has of ten,to feel ho w 
Inadequate are hi* resources to  decompllsli 
the end in vlirw.aiitl, ardently longs to  possess 
a power th a t will enable film to penetrate 
tho deepest recesses wf tier arcana, whereby

hitherto  ren t the veil of her sanctuary, only 
to discover tha t ono resu lt attained is hu t 
the prelude to  grea ter dllllcultles th a t bar 
" -------------J  whir**"1--------------__ ________ _ ..Iclr Ids most untiring  efforts
fail to  solvei. T hajR U ta  and darkness of 
an unknow n re/ffmr-wyond, into which he 
m ay'not enter, Jisos up before him, "dark , 
lmpenetrable^ftnd subllm o’’ in Its grea t 
mystery. The as|\irations to  onter further, 
th is unknown ana lim itless realm , have 
been coincident w ith the belief tha t a t some 
period or other, a  power would be discover 
ed th a t would enable tho  scientific inquirer 
to  w ander a t yriH th roughout its boundless 
extent, tha t would Irradiate Its gloom and 

.da rkness with an unceasing light, and frony 
, Jthenco new discoveries and appliances 
Should bo evolyed th a t In an extended de 
gree would m inister to  the comfort, conve 
nience and general welfare of the  hum an 
family.
Mr. Denton's theory appears todtothis: that 

all' m atter of whatever kind, anim ate and 
inanimate, Is capable of, and does receive, 
impressions of surrounding objects and

process Is continually going on,—grapblo 
and la d

and shortcomings . a t  every Individual and 
living thing  upon Its 'surface, -of every 
change of m atter In form, character and 
position; in short, every atom th a t goes to 
make up thAentlre earth .w ithin It and upon 
it. Is embellisher} throughout by p ictures of 
all o ther atom s th a t surround It, w ith ev 
ery change recorded, by wbloh it  has been 
affected through all lim e since its creation 
—th a t even sounds a re  so transm itted, and

sort*

waiting to  beread off by any 
at the power to  do so. He

___________ itajpf th a t the  re si
of the human family who do 

■ - - th is

there only wi 

s’mul maiiital
their normal- state, t___________ ______
and th a t beside* Mrs. Denton, his sister, 
Mrs. Crldge. several other ladles he names, 

—v—  u -  hasaxnerlm ented. a re  so  en- 
reforrfag to  the  singular In- 

i celebrated German w riter, 
others. I t  Is also m aintained 

" so cultivated and 
_ •  utm ost u tility  to  
d  scope of th e  work

developed'_________
man, and tab object 
la to  discioao the. a d  
o f  I t w ith  yecords 
tr ie s  made th rou r1

USSS

t)k of nature, thpy would

the perusal of which we have risen with 
the conviction th a t It will excite the*ridi 
cule and laughter o f some, the wonder of 
others, and .grave doubts in tlm minds of 
many of the sanity  of the authors. Others 
there will no doubt l»e, ready to character 
ize the  whole as a well concocted piece of 
iqiposture, worthy of a  Lllloy, a Zodkiel or 
a Nostradamus, and perfectly incredulous 
tha t the ntithors are  thoroughly earnest In 
th is exposition of the ir belief. A reviewer 
to  sta te  deliberately Ills conviction tha t 
such a  production Is anything hut a  catch 
penny, will doubtless secure for himself a 
share of tha t dhrlsion which in all probabil 
ity  will be leveled a t the au thors; yet we 
have no hesitation in expressing our thor 
ough belief in the sincerity  which dictated 
IJs publication: Of a verity, we should say. 
There are more things in heaven -ami earth  
T han In our philosophy, . 1 w 
and tha t these'disquisitions aad researches 
arn of them, we have little, doubt, lh»ugh 
hu t ton may will unjustly  class thepi with 
spirit-rapping and it  a ttendant humbug. 
Those who are so disposed to believe, it Is 
needless to contradict, hut we ap|*>al to  the 
knowledge of every dispassionate reader, 
w hether there  Is not much in the pages of 
th is book th a t ifjves shape and form, os It 
were, to h is innjyp’experience; tha t experi 
ence we all possess, which, sw ifter than the 
lightning, flashes across our minds, vet 
leaves a  vivid impression behind or g || rnpsra 
of the past and fu tu re ; a sort of spiritual

doubt a  grea t deal to which' 
once give implicit credence', w ith conclu 
sions a t which they arrive  we cannot, agree, 
bu t th a t by no means disposes us to say 
th a t they are wrong and wo right, On the 
contrary, the presum ption ts tha t they are 
righ t and we wrong, from the simple rea 
son tha t to the subjects embraced and 
treated of in the ir  volume, they have given 
years Of close study, und-Qiprefore right or 
wrong,-,they are certainlW tHU Ied to  be re 
spectfully heard. I

T hat there is a subtle else nee pervading 
the whole hum an family, none will lie dis 
posed to deny, hut th a t it, can be so n u rtu r 
ed and cultivated, th a t it  can tie m ade'to  
accomplish the beholding of and repealing 
visions of the past, somewhat staggers our 
philosophy, Y et sucli results. If we are to 

‘'believe Mr. and Mrs. Denton, have been a t 
tained by them, and would almost seem to 
be consistent with ou r own crude experi 
ence. Claims of this character are imt. 
wholly new to the World, bu t the preten 
sions of those Who pu t them forward have 
lieen founded upon too shallow a tia^is to 
command e ither respect or .belief. T hat 
they have been arrogated for purposes of 
extortion by traflicklng U|»on the Ignorance, 
infirmities and follies of mankind, Is hut 
too painfully m anifest, and the chronicles 

.wherein they are recorded, inspires u with 
unqualified disgust. Here, bowdvor. there 
Is uothlng of the kind ; nothing in the 
slightest deg fee offensive either ta  repel or 
disgust* while the  n arratives of the experi 
ments are engagingly and graphically 
told. We may be asked to believe too much, 
bu t tha t Is nothing uncommon, and the 
first Introduction of any new branch of phi 
losophy or scientific investigation. If we 
aro to  put unv faith w hatever In the an 
ticipations and predictions of the most en 
lightened.philosophers the world has ever 
know n, there are realms of knowledge yet 
to he explored of which wo can form no 
conception, and by means as y lt equally be-

in tliis wijrk as one great step tow ards the 
realization of those s|>eculaUive predic 
tion*. we nmy remain forever in our Ignor 
ance. - ,

The discoveries tha t have delighted and 
astonished the scientific no less than  the 
every tiny world, for whose advantage they 
have become'utilized, rendeta.lt peculiarly 
hazardous to ignore anything put forw ard 
in a  fair, open and apparently  just milliner, 
as is the cose w ith this w org; hence we 
claim for It a t least tha t i t  be dealt w ith 
Impartially and fairly. I t uiay.be tha t its 
advent is hu t th e  beginning of a no,w ern 
In scientific investigation by means as won. 
derful as they are mysterious,' and if those 
means can lie rendered practically useful 
in the  manner claimed by tho authors, the 
results will Indeed he truly astonishing.

beings so sensitive in the ir normal sta te  as 
to  possess this psychometric power. If  we 
can be bu t convinced of that, the results as 
shown In the numerous, experiments, ore 
easy of credence. We know tha t the sense 
of reefing is much more strongly m anifest 
ed lo some than In o tlitM —so much so 
th a t  Its scope and applications. If we note 
Its manifestations, a re  sufficient to aston 
ish  ourselves: Mr. and Mrs. Denton re 
quire  us to go u step further, which, when 
takeil, will Introduce us to  w hat Is truly 
marvelous. They, as It were, provide us 
w ith a  kev th a t Is to  unlock the m ysterious 
past by the exercise of a  mysterious power, 
possessed, as far as Is know n or we can 
learn, but by few. How far this will serve 
partly to  fulfill the  Bntlclpatlonv'or the  cel 
ebrated H um boldt, we have yet to learn, 
bu t we may Infer th a t I t ts to  something of 
the kind he-referif when he declares In the 
contending passage of the second volume 
oY his Oosm< s, th a t "Forces whose aileuton- 
erAtibn In e lem ental^  nature , as well as

other page of the bo 
unfold to  our vikw.

“ In  the  ipfauev Of a science,” says Hi 
David Rrewater.' ‘ there is no speculation s 
absurd.as pot to m erit exalhirmtion. The 
.most remote and fanciful explanation of 
facta have often t>een found the true ones; 
and opinions which have in one century 
been objects of, ridicule, have In tho next 
been adm itted among the elements of our 
knowledge. The physical world teems with 

. wond- rs, and the  various forms of m atter 
exhibit to us properties and relations far 
more extraordinary that! th e  w ildest fancy 
could ba re  conceived. H uman reason stands 
appalled before this magnificent display of 
creative power, and th e y  who have (frank 
deepest, of its wisdom will tie the least dis 
posed to  lim it the excursions of physical 

' speculations."
The evidence of our sen?es may be con 

founded aqd our reason a t fault, yet the re 
cord of a series of experiments such as 
these put forth in apparent good faith, leave 
us no loophole save in th a t of declaring 
either ourRltter disbelief nr giviiigthem  al- 

.most im plicit credence; if the forlner, we, 
to somewhat p a ra p h ra se 'th e  language of 
Mr. Denlon, place as a barrier to our credi 

b ility . the  lim it of our ignorance and preju 
dice. If tlio la tter, (hen may we anticipate 
further revelations resulting-from  the la- 
l-ors of others in the same field; when the 
claims of the authors have been subjected 
to  those testa scientific men are over ready 
to apply, and |>sycliometry os a power, the 
|K)ssoasfim and application of which be 
comes undoubted and iinqufWtloned. ttie 
post m u s t yield ui> Its treasures In every 
nm ceiviibluand indeed Inconceivable sha|ie.
T he boulder will Indeed disclose its ......

deeel
. . . . . . .  resting ph

far, far away from its original home, afford 
ing a  continual source of speculation and 
wonder as to how it cam * there Too or 
ganic* remains of a pre-Adamite, world will 
bring with them  an indelibly-w ritten his 
tory of the lives of-their owners whe n they, 
disported in the woods a n d  waters of their 
primeval homes. J im s  may the changes 
tha t ha re  taken place in the successive 
ag'Ni of the world, he traced upward until 
mail appeared upon the scene, and the ear- 
'liajz phases of his exlstym-e will In process 
(JTtim e, be e lim ina te / from beneath the 
spectra l shroud th a t conceals them.

\v e  forbear to ch lcr lnt6 any discussion 
of th e  iffeeHa-tBademerita of this yvork on 
amilfli (UMl'IllTflc grounds, nor assail tho 
t reasoning where We think  it assailable, there 
being so much In it to  excite tho interest of 
the general reader as well as the scientific 
student, tha t w e leave it to  ull with tfie 're  
commendation tii give it a  careful perusal 
find form their own estim ate of its proba-. 
In 11 tv oc tru th . i

Magazine* for May not before Mentioned.

The Texas SplrUwtiit, ( Chaa. W. New- 
nnm, Hempstead, Texas.) Contents: A re -  
markable Incident; .('lover Imitations'; 
Item s; Given a .Sign; The Position of the 
Professional Medium; A New E ra; Spirit 
lasvltallon; Bible Lessons in .Sniritualtsm ;

Abe delicate cells of organic tissues, still es 
capes the cognizance of our senses, will ono 
day .become known to  us, and called into
the  service of man, and  awakened by blm 
to a  higher degree of activity, will tie In 
cluded In a 'series of Indefinite extent, 
through the  medium of which the subjec 
tion of the d ifferent domains of nature, and 
the  more vivid understanding of the utib 
verse as a  whole,-are brought continually

suits rkiinllngtow ards tu c h an  eraayTTTkt 
to  which we nave referred, and so rapidly 
of la ter years have many of those results 
been laid before us tha^Incredulity  has been 
confounded. *TU bu t as yesterday th a t tho 
w andering sunbeam and the  electric sperk 
have been alike chained and made subeerv- 
len t to  the  business and pleasure of man. 
whllo every day brings ua fresh discoveries 
and appliances of those erratic elements. 
T he lim its to  the ir appUcatlonare still a far

of contributors comprising mime of the best 
thinkers and w riters In Eurojie. - 

The Herald or Health. (M L. Holbrook, 
_M. D„VNl*d York,) contains interesting a r  
ticles under the  following heads; General 
A rticles; Our Dessert Taide; Tnptg* of the 
Month; Srudii's III Hygiene for tVjomen
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Mr. Kiddle’s “Spiritual Communications."
This Is a book that is likely tg l>e of little 

immediate service to Spiritualism. Like 
all collections of facts illustrative of a hid 
den truth, it may ho of use In the,,long run. 

C The-yreaent effect will be to deepen thepre- 
^jufllco against Spiritualism among that 

large class of the community that, well ed; 
"Oeat^fljln other respects, aro practically ig 

norant of all that relates to Spiritualism.
Mr. Kiddle will, we think, live to wish 

that he had waited a few years, and pro 
foundly studied the great and complex sub 
ject, which in perfect sincerity he assumes 
to handle, before venturing to write a book 
on it. . Hero is a good and courageous man, 
a man of more than ordinary .culture,- Su 
perintendent of Schools for the city of New 
York,—w’ho, after a brief acquaintance 
with what maybe called the purely psy 
chical or mental phenomena of Spiritual 
ism, pula forth a series of supposed spirit 
ual communications, partly through’ Ills 
daughter, a married woman of twenty, and 
partly through his eon, a boy of twelve, aa 
Intermediaries.

He assumes, and In this be may be right, 
that these, “intermediaries" (aa he mills 
them) have acted In entire good faith; but 
be further assumes, what a long acquaint, 
ance with the subject would have prevent, 
ed his assuming, that the communications 

^  are all; or mostly, from the spirits whoso 
earth-name* they bear. This Is a very rash 
and unauthorised conclusion^ and we think 
that no man who has given ten years of 
careful study to ihls subject of medial com 
munication, will hesitate to concur with us 
in this opinion.

Mr. Kiddle, from hla own account, seems 
to have given lees,than a year to the inves 
tigation of Spiritualism*, The phenomena 
or medial writing (not Independent writ 
ing—not “paychography") appearing In bis 
own family, all suspicion of fraud or even 
of delusion seems to have been debarred, 
from entrance into his mind; so that if a 
communication comes to him as ' from 
Shakespeare, Columbus, Franklin, Lincoln, 
Judge Edmonds or Bonaparte, Mr. Kiddle 
accepts it as In some way, or in some sense, 
a'veritable utterance from the person nam 
ed,—not perhaps in exactitude of words, 
but In the essentials of substance and 
thought.

We regret to say that the communica 
tions are generally of a character to prevent 
a  man of ordinary literary or sclentiilc cul 
ture from accepting them, as reisonably 
attributable. In any sense, to the persons 
named. It is not the style to which wa 
look In passing this judgment. We will 
suppose, If you please, that the style is grad 
uated by the ability and lntelllgence.of the 
medium. Bat the thoughts are almost In 
variably fertile,, pointless, monotonous and 
commonplace. Take the supposed utteran 
ces of Shakespeare, and find In them, if you 
can, one strlllng thought, fresh, character 
istic,^* even pertinent.. Here is a speci 
men cf the communications -from Shakes-

teal character it gone. I t  wan only myu tt 
to term me to get a'sjrnple Ifcfnp.and Tneed 
Itnot now.except as fuh^s I may use It for 
you, my kind hearers.’’

The case of Mr. Kiddle's children is that 
of hundred^ nay, thousands, of similar me 
diums. Books and pamphlets without num 
ber, containing just such utterances, are on 
our Bhelves. Cases of automatic writing 
where consciousness does nqt seem to ac 
company the act, are of daily occurrence. 
We have a volume of poems, (printed jnot 
published) written in this wnjl, by-Jhe emi 
nent, J. G. Wilkinson,author of a Life oT 
Swedenborg, etc.;' but Mr.- WHklnson did 
not credit them to any spirit but his own. 

The solution of Mr. Kiddle’s puzzle will, 
•e think, be found in tbe articles on (psy- 

chometry and .trance, medlumstilp recently 
put forth in the Jo u rn a l. There is noth 
ing In tbe communications through Mr. 
Kiddle's children that might not have been 
written In a state of mind where a certain 
psychical faculty is abnormally exercised 
by the individual himself or lierjelf. We 
do not rule out the theory of extra spirit 
action: but we say it Is not here needed to’ 
explain the phenomenon. Somnambulism 
conclusively proven that the psychical com 
plex Is capable of distinct states or con- 
sclouaness.soMe higher and some real Slow 
er than that of our ordinary, waking State; 
and that mental power may be exercised 
with almost superhuman celerity in a man 
ner of which we take no cognizance what 
ever in our strictly normu condition.

Wm. M. Wlhrinsojj, one of-the earliest 
Spiritualists, apd'once editor of the iMiidon 
Hnirtntal^Jft/ga^itle, testified in court as 
fellows:

\noDlailoD» from ihe iiotma. on ibolr o«n ttldtnt 
i**rrtj. I hire ln<*t-.*tijT lorslcn'td ll»t so »uch com 
mnflWbU.m ihnnU bo rrc-l,c l •> of *o much value u  I 
II * •rtloKI bi a friend Ui (hit world. Ituumocb m joi •thlaj( of your ft*—• *■— —■*------ - ■----

hM*n>7 Lf
“1 uvniuw  SkolMlxl r. SOMlnd paelMn. god—lb« aln* of tb* ta*h, and lb* firtl of lb* tool,Curb* efttn toe hi tiioSMlloo to tout vtdortr* onr Siua ud bl» trltaphxl bud of uaaa. h a  ;• tb* taU)idf n*ot for rosr ucotin(««<Bt, ud r*llcf from tb* >• HlUag ofhtnltet. b; U* r*s*bond inch*;*. Uod roar but* to rb« b**?tnl; i**cb*r* of npniuu. n in tr  ywwill b*U*v* ud bnod tbit joor Savior died -----• y*wr »M-* bludjif ”

Of the stilted and nebulous style, so ut 
terly void of simplicity, in these commu 
nications, ws Will say nothing; but the 
thought Is not only wrapt in obscurity, it 
is soch stuff as dreams are made of when 
you get a t the little there is of actual 
thought enfolded In tbe words.

Shakespeare is made to give utterance to 
this false and foolish sentiment: “Mypoet-

t  identity or origin of ibe cotamnnlejni.
Mr. Epes Sargent, one of ttie earliest in 

vestigators of the modem phenomena, and 
who, for more than ten years previous, hail 
studied the fiujaof somnambulism, has re 
peatedly given out warnings to prevent 
precisely such mistakes as Mr. Kiddle has 
given way to. Mr. Sargent contends that 
such phenomena as Mr. Kiddle got, do not 
require the theory of independent spirits 
for their explanation. The psychical pow 
ers of the medium himself are sufficient. 
In his “Blanchette," page 238 (published 
4863), he says:

I'bdMbledly, m i ;  pbenomen* r*ferred br Inexperi 
enced «b*«rv*r» In Ibe igenct ofenlrlu, do Bat reaulre
-------------'-VI eolnUon, Whether In or out of the

lb* btimes spirit msj hive ceruln po«
embodied of dleembodied et»i_ '—* ' ----------- ‘ 'body w»meu only (lu rleiNe nrlJUy m*v h*vemu; polau of ilmIHHi; It mi; eoaeffrae* l» dlfflcall to true* I he orlyls of fuLi occurring along tbit myitc- ri05f border Usd, where the vltlbie ud Invisible w«n

Again Mr. fiargent says (page 939):
Tb»nstrl1*cbificlrr of mu; ufibe commnnlc --- bichi eulrlinai origin li claim‘for which • iplrluil origin Ie cliltned; the rt-cxu-n a*, 

tumplloo of lb* mmei of grel' "■•■■■ —>•* - h-
(ended iptrlli; the uthoc of 
-'-'mint to be Sbnkeipure

!—ortonra*muVthe*•;!jrltoil prvUoiIoni imoslunU rldlcslovf In tl)« c-‘— ----

Smr’ofMmo

It will be seen that while admitting that 
a worthless communication may he spirit 
ual In- Its origin, Mr. Bargent at the same 
time contends that the abnormal powers of 
the medium himself are. in a large majori 
ty of cases, amply sufficient to explain tbe 
phenomenon of such medial writing as Mr. 
Kiddle seems to have got through the mem. 
here of his domestic circle.

Mr. Kiddle would turplaln the inferiority 
of the communications from great names, 
such as Hhakwpybre, Byron. St. Augustine, 
by telling us that “when spirits get into the 
new light they are confronted with a differ- 
ei)Finder of conceptions. .Intellectual splen 
dor becomes as nothing compared with

pose as rhetoricians or po 
ets, but to convey thoughts add emotions 
through-a necessarily imperfect medium. 
When you really understand medlumsliip, 
its imperfections disappear, and you stand 
face to face with the spirit,"

These suggestions by no means explain 
the fact that tbe thought in these commu 
nications Is often feeble, pointless and flat;' 
that they not only do not convey any new 
truth, but enfeeble old truths by their Inex 
pert way of presenting them. We-do not 
believe that Shakespeare and Byron would

s .tbtfttiU  that are expressive jof 
rbutwseoinothing butswsutal Imbecility or vacuity.

While differing wholly from Mr. Kiddle 
in our estimate of die value and import 
ance of these communications, and while 
wondering greatly that a man of his robust 

lUeet can see In them “what is not to be 
I* at least by ordinary eyes, we cannot 
respect him for the manly earnestness, 
rag* and loyalty to truth, which have 

prompted the publication of a work which ls> 
likely to raise up against him many enemies 
and re Tilers. Already some of the papers 
a n  prying out for his removal from his post 
as gi^Ool Superintendent. Alt this is big-, 
otsd and wrong. ‘With bis imperfect ac 
quaintance with tbe great and complex 

>uhjeot of psychloal and spiritual phenom- 
e A  it la not strange that certain manifest 
ations. occurring in his own domestic cir- 
cit, should have made the Impression upon 
him they did. His mistake has been in not 
waiting and investigating further and 
deeper before committing htmseU to print. 

If Mr. Kiddle bat taken the precaution to 
Inquire a little into the experiences of those 
who had devoted yean of study to these 
phenomena, he might have been spared the 
deplorable mistake of. aocepUng as genu-

writing of his children.
The UUe of Mr, Kiddle’s book, published 

by tbe “Author** Publishing Company. 
New York.” Is a# follows; “Spiritual Com

munlcatlons. Pfeei/ilng >  ltevelatlon of 
the Future Life, and Illustrating and con- 
llrniitig the ftdidainental doctrines of the 
Christian Faith. Edited by neury Kiddie, 
A. M.’’

CORRESPONDENCE WITH MB JONES.
Through the Medinmshfp of Dr. .1. V. Sana- 

Held, of Number Slxty one West Forty- 
Second Street, New York.
Our readers will remember, that by some 

strange and most fortuitous circumstance. 
Dr. Mansfield was the last person who 
ciasped the hand of Mr. Jones, and till? on 
ly a few mtfiules beforo tbe Jotter's sudden 
departure from his physical j^orm. The clr- 
cumstauco was apparently of great assist 
ance to Mr. Jones, who, b^foi’e his body 
was cold, was able to fully control Hr. Mans 
field. and fBr a Week gavedally*,messages of 
cheer and counsel to bis berea^d* friends. 
81 nee then we have rejieatortty-lieard from 
him through thesamechapiiel: the.messages 
being accompanied by Indubitable proof oL 
their identity. - f

Tbe letter to Mr. Jones which we print 
below, was carefully closed aftd sealed 
against inspection,'and was returpojlto us 
apparently i^ac t with the reply which fol- 
Iowa Wo eljall offer no comments, but ex 
pect every reader to exercise his or her own 
Judgment Indetermining the identity of the 
writer.

Mk. .Stevens a  Jones—Dear S ir : -Two 
years and nlhre have now elapsed since 1 
was called upon under peculiarly distress 
ing circumstances, to assume editorial 
charge of the Jo u rn a l. Having had en 
tire charge of the counting-room of the pa 
per for ten ytare, I was of course possessed 
of the experience essential to successful fi 
nancial management. How I Would suc 
ceed with ttie Important additional respon 
sibility was at first a source of great unxle-. 
ty to thousands of our old friends, and siip- 
(sirters of the paper. So far as my own 
mind was Concerned, I must say that 1 had 
but little doubt. 1 seemed to be upheld, 
guidefi an(l supported by wisdom from the 
.Spirit-world; whether my confidence w'as 
well founded Is not for me to_aaz at this 
time. Will you kindly give me your criti 
cism and review of my course; what has 
been accomplished by it, and whether the 
policy of the* J o u rn a l  and its attitude on 
the great questions it has freely given de 
cided judgment upon as they arose, meets 
with your endorsement)1 You have often, 
no doubt, looked over the field of action 
here since you lefVour sight, and are proba 
bly familiar with the obstacles I have had 
to meet and overcome, hampered by bur 
dens for which I was in no way.responsible. 
Weary, worn.and exhausted, I have at crit 
ical moments seemed to feel the aid of your 
strong will and that of otbera In SpIrlt-IUe, 
Whose names are familiar to you. Please 
reply as fully as possible, not only to all I 
have said, but to all that I ought or could 
have said, and bellore me as ever,

Very sincerely and frankly 
your truaXrlend and co-Worker, 

Chicago, May 2d. J o h n  C. Bu n d y .
Dear Sir .—Yours afMay 3d. at blind, and 

jr fcuch respectful nonce, accept my thanks. 
In onobf my dear family has It afforded 

-ie more real pleasure to talk with since my 
departure than with you. Scarcely a day 
has passed since you burled from your 
sight all that was mortal of Stevens 8. 
limes, hut 1 have been near you, doing all I--- ea a ------a_aJ>---- ----J---til©---- —

dering tier a inoet complete and efflclet 
etrumerit for spirits to control tn order to 
communicate with their friends on earth. 
Those Who have consulted her for tests, mes 
sages from the laved ones In the hlgper life, 

upon some intricate question of business, 
have generally been highly pleased with Lho 
responses given, nnd have usually retired 
from her presence feeling that there Is a 

hoit of witnesses ’’ cognizant of all our 
thoughts and deeds, and that the designs and 
purpose of mortal man cannot be concealed, 
dence there can be no tecrets!

In her younger years, Mrs. Crocker was 
highly mediumlstic and at the age of eleven 

Inspired to sing, though at the time 
she was not aware or the,Infiunnco that 
seemed to permeate her nature. Imparting 
to her now life and energy, entirely foreign 
to herself. .The spirit influence now con 
trolling her organism so successfully, ren 
dered her somewhat skeptical when attend 
ing .Sabbatli schools In her youthful days, 
and the quesyona she would propound to 
those who were so earnestly endeavoring to 
make a devoted Christian of her, could not 
be answered to her satisfaction, hence she 
developed Into womanhood, without being 
:fl]Tpted-wi)ij - ffie dogmas of n false theol-

could to sustain you, under the great weight 
of responsibility resting upon your should-

li '4̂
I am aware your course of action has by 

some been severely criticised and condemn*
ed.—while by the majority of your re; 
it nos bum-anprovedf fo r  m g'part I  
no fa u lt to ’ find, anti never have e-xpin o fa n lf  to fihit, an<l never fiave
a up, Aoieeoer much hat been sa id ..........
frnry. I only regret I  had not foAtcn the 
tame, course a 'ytar before my departure
from earth, t II here say, I had for more

• as necessary,—In order to root out 
and purify Spiritualism which had 
choked by'matter detrimental to

course was 
the evil am'
been so cli_____ _______ ________ _____
Its growth. But when such a step pressed 
hard upon my mind I would shrink from 

— *-*-- the spirits I would do soit, promising t 
another year. Another year c 

ifn«rJ --------------- ■“
i and I

was reminded of my promise by the angel 
world. I stllldelayed,and w m  dually taken 
from the field before I could make up my 
mlml to fulfill my promise and enter upon

a premod- 
ind  parttc-

__ 1 firmly believe there was a wise prov-
idence In my departure from earth; My mis 
sion would seep) to have been completed, 
and I was made t»  vacate my\chair, for one 
that would be equal to ttie demand made by 
the angef'world. You have hud my cooper 
ation In atl you have said or dene. In your

life In the body. . If-1 regret any one thing, 
you have done during your term at editor 
and manager of the IlELloio-I’mLosorii- 
io a l  J o u r n a l , it la that you have reollod 
to the attacks or criticisms uirynurVxmne.

____________ i—fJ 011 knowayou arorlgl
then yon should shake such accusations, 
such crlUclam<rom you with as little trou 
ble m  tbe lion shakes the morning dewdrop 
from his mane.

You have been wise In you* selection of 
ad risers, or those who have been Toady to 
lend their aid in support of the course which 
haa been marked out by the J o u r n a l ; to 
all auch extend mo sincere thanks.

i  have nothing to say condemnatory to 
uhe course the J o u r n a l  has taken, save 
/that it has been severe In Its criticism of 
other papers. 1 have been pained to see the 
feeling exhibited by spiritual Journals to 
wards each other. I know that while I 
lived, I was wont to glTe and take, but It la 
all wrong for exponents of odo  common 
cause, to thus upbraid each other. Heal 
with facta, but do It lovingly and brotherly I 
Stop this scolding each other I If  In your 
mind your brothers or slaters err, go to them 
and show them their error tn a friendly 
spirit, and ninety-nine times In every hun, 
dred. fou will reclaim them from the errorV 
they may have fallen into, and they wily 
bless, yon forever for to doing.

LoVe to Lavlnta, Mary and Gertie, Robert 
and Clara, and much to yon andnur friend 
Francis. * ' a  a  JoNES.
• To J o h n  C. Bc n d t ,

Mrs,'11. H. Crocker, the Medium.

A reporter of the RKLtoio-PiuLoSorjj/ 
I AT. JotfUNAL,'dealring to havo an inter 
view with Wild Eagle, an Indian spirit, who 
tins been In the Summer-land for oxer a hun 
dred years, having at the time of Bis death, 
reached thflLextraordinary age of one hun 
dred auiKelglihyears, he repaired to the res- 
ldenceif Mrs. II. fl. Crocker. 416 W. Wash 
ington street, the lady W Ud Eagle controls,

/fleeted present. SKi requests that the vase 
*or globe (which has previously been pur 

chased by Dr. Stevens) be held under the 
table. It Is filled hair full qf pure w«fc*r 
from the tank, and placed on the slate under 
the table to receive the livipg fish. With 
in five minutes the slate and vase are re 
moved, and lot there Is to be seen sporting

^ e  so much desired. Mrs. Crocker Is a 
genialMileaaant lady, her appearance indl-

heartfelt emotions I Reclaim: “ Thedead

IJive; onr beloved ones can return to us,"
( Yours truly, A»a  li-Horr.

\Wataeka, 11L -
NH a subsequent stance that Hr. Stevens 
hadNvith Mrs. S., Ski brought another fish, 

tbe Eve he promised. The wbll-known rep 
utation of all the parties concerned and the 
conditions under which the manifestation 

t?}lurred, would seem sufficient to remove 
iffrquestlon'of fraud or deception, however 
Incredible the phenomenon may appear. 
We shall have more to say about this' new 
phase soon.—Ed . J o u r n a l .]

ogy.
At least five years before the first tiny raps 
ere rnado at Hydeayille, N. Y.. WlldTiaglo 

states positively thatbe could i-A>duce.riiein 
through the tnei^Rnsblp of Mrs. CjAcker* 
though she at the time was enUrely-tJrtioi-aut 
of their source or the agency that caused 
them. Her life has not been without some 
stirring events resulting from the practice 
of her heaven.-born gifts. Twenty years 
ago, at Richmond, Ind., eggs were thrown 
at the door of her residence, In consequence 
of the opinions she entertained; but she 
travel) withstood the sneers and Insults of 
the opposition, and to-day la one of the beat 
nnd most successful mediums of this oily.

Mrs. Crocker is an unconscious trance me 
dium. While Wild Eagle is giving tesla, 
messages from loved ones gone before* or 
unraveling some intricate question of busi 
ness, she is totally oblivious to what )a oc 
curring. lie claims that bis control Is mere 
ly psychological; that he Is simply an invis 
ible operator at tho “other end of the line," 
transmitting tho Information for which the 
mortals of earth are constantly seeing, and 
while he sustains control In this manner, 
the spirit of the medium does not leave her. 
body. He asserts, however, that ills po ssi- 

for tho spirit under certain clrcumstan- 
to leave the body, visit tho Splrlt-world,
I .hold communion with' friends there. 

MosCemphnticnlly does ho assert that such 
ppwer exists. He says that on one occasion 
tbe spirit of Mrs. C., was temporarily separ 
ated from her physical organism (save a 
magnetic coni uniting tho two) and allow 
ed for a season undisturbed freedom In tho 
spheres. She visited Wild Eagle's wigwam, 
saw the picturesque scenes of the spirit 
realms, and feasted her senses on the varied 
nnd charming pictures that were spread 
out before her like a panorama. So enchant 
ing were the scenes she witnessed; so lov. 
tng, charitable and kind were those with 
wbomsho wos brought In Immediate contact, 
that she desired to remain and Wild Eagle 
was compelled to force her to return to her 
physical organism again, to fulfil) her mis 
sion on earth. :

From the hour's conversation the reporter 
had with Mrs. C.’s controlling influence, he 
believes that she Is a most excellent trance, 
test and business medium.

A KIS1I STORY.

A Wonderful Achievement Through the 
.Medlnmshlp of^Strs. Simpson.

Having oocaaion to visit Chicago about 
UielstofMay. I wm Invited by Dr. E. W-
flower medium, Mrs. R. Q Simpson. At 10 
o'clock sharp on the first day o f  May; 1 took --------- * —----------  -•--- too,my seat in Mrs. Simpson’s stance h___
Tbe persons present were Mrs. Simpson, 
her husband and her daughter, Doctor 15.
W. HteVens and myself. There was no fur-

s. Simpson’s oookrol. “Sklwakee," ha 
imlsed Dr. Stevena eight months befoiPNM_____________ __________

this period, that ho would bring h----------
lng fish a t a future time, if  .the medium
On taking.our seats at tbs table, Mrs.Simp 
son inquired of Ski if be would troand bring 
her the promised fish. He replIftd bywrit- 
ing on the slate (whioh w m  held under the
bat be would then bring the Osh.

The medium then held the slats under tbs

Z>r. If. B. Wolfe has a small (?) advertise- 
— * ~a our eighth page. In which every- 

is interested. The Doctor is a time-family is interested. Doctor Is a time- 
tried Spiritualist and will take special plea 
sure Iu bearing from our readers.

In a few momenta, on removing the stats 
and goblet we beheld a beautiful wild flow- 
er, purple in hue and as delicate as the nas- 
turttain. The next, flower brought wks a 
magnificent  .white lily, very large and ten 
der, which tbe medium ooidd not have se 
creted in the folds of her drees without 
bruising Its delicate petals. Then two love- 
ly red rosebud— **»- — —  —*— »------- —

all for ms, and oh I h o w l- „  ______

and we are all anxloukly awaiting the —

__ __________________________ Jong, f i n
writes to the Doctor this message: “This is 
Adam.and sometime 1 wiUbring Eve. And 
thus ended our stance with tho wonderful

Laborers In the Splriluallstlo-Vlnejard, and 
.--..Other items of Interest.

1
Mr. Oravea Informs us that the fourth 

edition of Bible of Bibles, is now in prers- 
Mrs. Mutt Jlaker thinks Hint Tama City, 

lown, would be a good place for a good iest 
medium to Ideate.

D J. Mandel’s name appealed In a Into 
J o u r n a l  m  E. J . Mandeb Mr. Mandel is 

Unlversaliatclergyman, residing at Athol, 
Massachusetts.
“Sp ir i t u a l  Co mmu n ic a t io n s . ' 'by Henry 

Kiddie, A. M., is a 12 ino. book, cloth bind 
ing, nnd contains 330 pages. Price, glhO. 
For aulo at tho office of this paper.

The F irst Society of Spiritualists of At 
lanta, Ua., unanimously passed a series of 
resolutions commendatory of the services 
of J. fit ad Is on Allen.

The Bra, published at Berrien Springs, 
Mich., comes out with a fine poem dedicated 
to the widely-known Liberal, Hon. Worthy 
Putnam. ,

A man by the name of Freeman, residing 
at Pocasset, Mass,, cruelly murdered one of 
his children, a sweet little glri, believing 
that he was acting under divine authority, 
He was probably Insane.

Hon. Alexander Aksefcof writes us from 
-’t. Petersburg, under date of the 22ult., and 
nmongotberthingBsays: “ I am exceeding 
ly pleased with the J o u i i n a i . and read it 
with delight. You,are In the light way. (iod 
bless you I?

Dr. FI. IL Jackson haa removed his office 
to No. 89. Randolph street, Mrs. Jackson’ 
treats patients a t her residence, No. 363 VS’ 
Monroe street. She may l>e found at the 
down town office on each Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday In the sfternSb'ri.

Mr. J. P. Allen and wlfo accompany Dr. 
Peebles in hta lectures th r e s h  Ohio this 
month. Mrs. Allen Is a fine singer. Dr, 
Peebles spoke in Dayton on the 11th. and 
goes from there to Columbus, Springfield 

Cincinnati, for the remainder of the* 
month.

Dr. Daniel While, of S t Louis, again has 
our thanks for valuable extracts from cur 
rent newspapers. We wish mOro of our 
readers would imitate the example of Bro. 
White, who never allows an Interesting Item 
to escape him, but carefully treasures It up
irua. . . 1 J
Wtitle L. Davie, a sop of our old suJMcri. 

hex, 0. C. Davis, formerly of Unarga, Illi 
nois, can. All orders for some very choice 
specimens of quartz rook^crystal etc. These 
specimens are sent securely by mail. Those 
desiring specimens can’ write him at V ir 
ginia City, NeV.

filr. Simmons called at ourofllce last week. 
and Informed us that Mr.-8lado was In San 
Francisco. We hope this line medium who 
Iim made the circuit of the globe, carrying 
evidences ot the great truth with him, will 
spend *some time In this city on his way 
EmL*

Mrs. Clara A. Robinson has returned[from 
her trip to Texas greatly rested and invig 
orated She Is qpite enthusiastic over that 
State and Its people whom she met. She 
had a pleasant Interview with onr old friend 
Col. Bremond.and reports him m  full of life 
and love for Spiritualism m  ever.

In broad light Mr. Home Wm  floated in 
the air tn the presence of many witnesses 
among them Lord.Dunraven, Dr. Davies 
and Iiord Lindsay; he was elongated, con 
tracted; In his presence objects are moved 
without contact, and muslo Is played, buton 
no earthly Instruments; he handles red-hot 
coals and la not hurt.

Capt H. H. Brown speaks the Sundayffof 
May IB'Phoenlx Hall. Brooklyn, E. D.. fore 
noon and afternoon. He lias decided to make 
Brooklyn hta home, and may hereafter be 
addressed at 704 Monroe street. Engage 
ments can be made for the week days of 
May In the vicinity of New York, and after 
June first, he will accept engagements any 
where, hut the West preferred.

Dr. Blade has arrived at Ban Fronolsco, 
CaL from his European trip  Shortly after 
leaving Australia, he was paralysed, and re - . 
malned so during tbe entire voyage. Im 
mediately after hta arrival at Ban Francls- 
oo, he was called upon by the Psychopathic 
physician, Dr. J. D. McLennan, who Imme 
diately relieved him, and he is mow able to

Mr . KiDDLM*a~b*ok has excited so much 
comment that many have their curiosity 
excited, and desire to see i t . »We trill maU 
the book on receipt of the retail prioe, 
•U 0.

“V-
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A fter print! off a  telegraphic dflfjfirtclitliiit 
"S is ter Marie Bentird died ptoiujl/ last 
night,'* The Paris Vnioers snys .litui lln ^  
dead woman was no other than " H ennuUtto 
Houblrous, the little  girl of LourdiiS, who, in 
1858, was honored by tb e  iioly V irgin with 
numerous apparitions, which' became the 
origin or the celebrated sa itcthar? known 

throughout the 'whole of Christen-to-day t
TTonT"'''

/  Dr. J .  K. H ailey spoke at Honsseilaer, In  
diana, Sunday, A pril 37th; a t  Colby, Ind i 
ana, May 8d and 4th—three lectures—where 
he is relngaged for May*17th end 18;h, and 
where lie may be addressed until fu rther 
notice- We hope the friends in th a t region 
will keep him steadily employed In sowing 
the seeds o f tru th , drove  meetings will 
soon be in order, and no Sabbath of the sum -' 

, m er should be allowed to pass w ithout pub 
lic  meetings In behalf o f our cause.

A, J .  1-'Inh!nick, and M, C Vatidercook 
liavo formed a co-partnership, and will soon 
commence an extended work. Mr. Fish- 
back , will leotrire on Spiritualism , ethics, 
temperance, and all im portant subjects. Mr, 

‘\_5jtD‘*ercook *■ how holding stances dally, 
ind  receiving s tirring  new inspirational 
songs. I lls  repertory now includes about 
seventy-five superb compositions. They are 
now open for engagements a la Moody and 
Sankey. W rite for dates,rou te ,etc . Address 
Allegan, Michigan. .

lllchards, who was hung In Miuden, Ne 
braska lately, a fte r  confessing th a t he had 
m urdered six persons,—among them a  sleep 
ing woman and her th ree  Innocent children, 
—asked the crowd to un ite  w ith him in sing 
ing the fitinlllur hymn commencing, “There 
is a  fountain filled w ith blood." Aj i  ex- 
change paper well says that, of all Jravosties 
on religion which often w ake scaffold scenes 
so repulsive, th is appears to  be about the 
moot horrible, lllchards expressed no (re* 
morse ndr contrition for his bloody crimes, 
buM huiighl he should go to heaven.

I t  appears from the Ithaca  Journal, that 
a farm er a t Collmner, New York, named 
Botftwtck, some little  tlrim ago loec hls wife, 
ami being a  devoted Spiritualist, noxiously 
waned for a message from her, bu t none 
earned The idea tha t Ills own taking off was 

^neares t  hand took possession of him. W ith 
this solemn thought In hta head he conlr.tr- 
ted with the sexton of the  cemetery to  dig 
his grave, paving ten dollars for the labor 
One day last week ho made a  tr ip  to the 
nearest undertaker, and on paying ninety 
dollars, closed an agreement with th a t per 
sonage to properly In ter his b ones. On the 

iay, Tlostwlck fell from

’A STAItTLINo Hook.**—'That is w hat the 
pub lishes of Mr. Kiddle's hook call it. We 
have o supply in stock, ari3\  will send a 

soupy to aiiy adtjjess on receipt o f-the  retail 
price, 31.00-

llbto to MujnetUe, gives im portant infor 
mation on a vital subject to  all .Splritu alists 
E very one should read It, Price 25 cents.

, \u n m i l  .S p i ri tu a l is t i t e - l 'i i ln n .

The Splrltoalttia and Liberal, of neural New York 
will hold the|r second annua,I raumlta I.^Mu-k^Halt.
Mill, 1ST*, cmn'mc tiring at T |> >u J Prank / • Iter, ••t'' 
lkMt.,1., Mm*. Hi. cclXal.nl pit talc teat- median, 
speaker, and Mager, O toam-cJ. Mrs Cornell* Hard 
eer, of lti.rlir.lr., V Y , I* alatt ra,tagvd, »nd either

lljardat tiie hotel *1 reduced rales A cordial Invlta-

Q ii i i r tc r ly  M e e tin g .

vU: I im rcqacalrd by the Committee to Mm
Ê -:or?„nv .,w, ^ k rtru,“ r ^ 5  »i Rihds«lm'

-oMUOn'r of (bo I’hWoOpb̂ .

a J S s v . } ^ ' -

The Thirteenth Annual Mr-mingSl this society will be 
held (or the election orofficer* end etrch other Important 
I,tl.In... u  lt)*y be properly Inoughl before It. *t 
Academy 11*11. Bprln garden sincL Phlladelpblfc

* Hplrit'iivflrtesr.tl thdr frlrml,, mil «tnly throughout the 
Stale, bat In New York. Nate Jsrecr. l i e ! U . r j  
hind, end other htatre.trr rvsperlfulty Invited to meet 
with at. u  ortr run* motion (lore not routine u iei I bit

end peruke out* behedtef Thoeo espectiug to meet 
with u* Will ple*ee coitRult with their friend* la their 
•ei-tlmi, *. in ihe f.-aelMl I ly of bolding a camp meeting 
thl* etimmer In *ome Itjcalliy on thl. line nfa railroad 
end near Ihe cj^of Philadelphia, an at to be raty ufw

uconduct and tain- chart, 
ritelvo JjMenTTKup-Mtlj

way hom e,strange byntv 
his wagon and dletf

J. Madison A llen  bos been lecturing late 
ly w ith considerable success a t A tlanta, 
Georgia. On one occasion he w as controlled 
by a spirit, giving ills numu as Olo, and 
claiming tha t be was formerly a iM ld e n l 
of the  planet Jup iter, l ie  said th a t his 
world bore a strik ing  resemblance to ours, 
only, of course, upon m uch larger scale.
I t  la diversified by m ountains and rivers, 
valleys and oceans, like th e -e arth , and In 
habited by souls In human bodtes. llu t there 
are d o  crowded cltlerTthere, plenty of room, 
no'Crowdlng, no Jostling. The civilization 
Is built upon a  system of fra tern ity , while 
th a t of the earth  Is founded on selfishness.
The Juplteriait architecture  Is the  hexagon 
a l system. The houses are hexagonal and 
the  tow ns affi villages are laid off accord 
ing to the  same plan. The villages are adorn 
ed w ith fru i t and shade trees, b u t there  are- 
no-fences there for the Inhabitants a re a l!  
vegetarians and do not eat animal food^ _N. T. 
hence the lower races, o f domestic animals ~~ A - 
have become e x tin c t/ Ju p ite r  has passed 
tbo era of w ar a n d 's tr ife ; she has n o 'a r  
mies and navies, and no political govern 
ment. Tlio spirit Olo presents a very beau 
tifu l p icture of Jup iter.

Hon. Isaac U. Wilson.

To all our readers in Northern Illinois, 
Judge Wilson's name la more or less fam- 
•War. For many years he presided over the 
circuit court of Kane county, and for the 
past few years has practiced Ms profession 
In'Chlcago, being at present/the partner of 
Hon. -Sanford B. Perry, whokp name Is, fa 
vorably known to our readerh ki connec- 
ttottyitlpsoiiie Important contributions to 
our columns, published last year.

Judge WHaon Is a resident of Geneva, tbo 
county seat of Kane, and as the JtuT * ' 
election to occur next month draws i 
there Is growing up a strong movement In 
the district bo which that oounty.bslongs, 
(pvlng for its object the election of Mr. 
Wilson as one of the judges for the ensu 
ing u-riii._This movement seems to be
spontaneous, and Is not confined to the Re 
publican party, but ^  apparently the volco 
of the people regardless of politics.

The editor of the .Jo u r n a l  has from 
boyhood bad a personal and professional 
acquaintance with Jugge Wilson, 
considers him pro eminentjy fitted both by 
nature and experience for she responsible 
position. \

To the Spiritualists and Liberals of Mlcb-

Through the energy and 
our sister and co-worker,/ 
the well known and

, jverance o f 
s. R. Shepard,

________________^  .  sslasmso In 
spirational speaker. " 
and legalised a socl 
tbe “Michigan United Benefit Aasocla 
of Spiritualists and Liberals.” which Is 
'in good working order" The object of

w a r -------------

health, between th e  ages of eighteen and 
elxtv, desiring to  become a  member thereof, 
w ill receive upon application to either of

. j'Sldent. Mrs. Ida A. M cl.ln, P. O. box 
B,-Kalamazoo, Mlcb.; Secretary and T reas 
urer. Mrs. Roxlna A. Sheffer. South' Haven,- 
Mich.-

pointed and correct dlagnoila 
> causes, progress, end tb* prospect of e redlcet 
cure. Examine* the inlud a* well a* the twaly. 
Enclose (inn Dolisr, with neme end age Address 
E. F. Butterfleld, M. D. Syracuse; N. V.
• Ucatn P.v b k i Ca r s ' or Pil s «. 35-15

-thoui(h(f wn^roy^nfMonibuu»tnil* a.f Hi.imumlat»A*ii ihU vrctiol)
______who would be (tied to heve the opporlunlt)meet together, that we ffity know each otherToitl • lev to cotnperemirtboOkhu end Ideee Ihet we may more ckwely he drawn together In brotherly loee i
ritin i& SR . U D .Pre.X’«»ievin. *t., Wert Fhlledelpble Joa.ru Woon, Sec y. IMS North Jlh 8t„ Flliledelpl

S tin in w s ' % oU(*s.

__ __________   ...lllener ol
Djee of beeinon'a, prepared tiy Well*,.RU-hardton 
A Co., Burlington, Vt, They ere used In elmoet 
■rry economlcnl fMnllyfor renewing faded 'gar- 
nil. No dye* glen grenter nefitfecUun.

aoVSXIllHO 
-Iterod. Buto_. 
tor once. If they

V*t.trB, free, I* not rnnimoqlv 
reedera will dnd aucb la the ceee 

the edTerlDement of Dr. X, 
... i------ prexer* ’------- '11. Wolfe, of Cloelnnell. In „ .  . _____   ..

will interest all alBIcted with dteeaeoa of the Noee, 
Throat or Lunge-

Bcaucsss FaliCRsn.—Lack of lodgment cau*ea 
fully 50 per cent, of all huilMSI man to fall, ear 
lier or later. Do not an equal proportion of physi 
cians fall to cure from the same eauacf At the 
Urand Invalid'* and -TourUC* Hotel, Buiralo, N. 
Y., Dr. Fierce, through the skill attained by hta 
several apeclallaU, each having devoted year* to 
a special department of.medical aclence,-ta able
■---------- large per cent of caeca hllheruv conald-

-tble. *» >  - ■ . . -

£
in  J In,urn'

bX g

Common Sense - 
work of over 900 , 
Address the author,

physicians, m view of the 
’ this model sanitarium,

a rrice, poR-.paiu . t lw .  
V. Fierce, M. D., Buffalo,

A Tobacoq Ahtikots, manufactured and aol 
oy J. A. Helnaohn & Co., of Cleveland, O, U n 
vertlaed by the proprietors la anothar columi 
The firm, wo believe, la responsible, and the ten 
edy Is highly spokes of by those familiar with It

8. B, Bk it t a n , M. D,, cdnUnties his Ofllca Prac. 
tice at No, 3 Van Noat Flace tCbarles street,

of Fourth), New York, making use of Electri- 
.. .. Msgnellc and oUisr Subtile Agents In tba cure 
of chronic disease*. . Dr. Brlltan has had twenty
___________ , ________tbe lemalo conatluillon,
hvfUnwof pwfa.hu mrtAod* aad (As mort gfleactowa 
remedies. Many case* may be treated, at a dis 
tance. Letters calling for particular InfOrmaUon 
and profeealoua] advice should enclose Five Dob

Iblcago, wiser 
Id petrons, a

A Pl.aASANV ExrgMiaNCB.—After years.of da- 
ireaslon and misery W. II. Wentworth, a travel- 

'-inrance agent, writes: The Kidney-Wort 
my terrible piles, My beck feels strong, 
iow free from pain, hod ! sleep well. I t b

Pi____tng Inac..
and la now free from pain, an'd I  sleep 
wonderful dlsootnry Ut medic! no.

Gig a n t ic  Orruta.—lo u r  attention le called to 
the advertisement of Mr. Daplal F. Beetly, of 
Washington, New Jersey, In this week's paper. 
Mr. Beatty** celebrated Pianos and Organa ere to 
well knowaMbroughout the clvUlxfcl world that 
they require no word or commendellou from ua. 
Lowest prices, superior workmanship, and com- 
plat* aailafaction have brought thl* house prom 
inently forward, until to-day be aland* tba only 
■ In hie trade who dan* to ship hit li '

A .Limb Lo s t ' '  I* B very aad *pe 
that often move* the sympathetic 
But In Ibis age of Invention* and n 
the genlut of man ha* been equal 
overcoming all Ihe Incriti 
----------  W.JJ l i  l

jlmba and aypan 
laving had

id ahort-eomluK* 
otn in U* ̂ ticd by 
furnUl, prtltli i*l 

iverntnent account, and 
ho have lost i  fiml.; 
i* experience Irishla 
:eeda in giving per 
re placed themtelvcv

I* advertisement In another

a Fhow Locg
r w

i giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and ’ 
•anils have been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Mescal Band 

Dia g n o s is  bv Lb t t bu .—Enclose lock of pstleqt's 
hair and | l  00. (live the name, age and sex 

Remedies sent by mall to all part* of tbe United 
States and Canada*.

laF'Clrculir containing testimonial* and system 
of practice, sent free onappllcstlon.

Address. MRS. CM. MORRISON, M. D.
/ F. o Sbox  9619. Boston, Maas

t h e

-CHICAGO & NORTII-W KSTERN
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Oldest, llenf U on-.lmeted, Mriri Prir- 
greH«l\0, Itent Ki|ili|i|ied, .

R K L U B L F. r Vi I h  Cy  i O IIP O R \T 1 0 \

'-MAN M I L K S O P  H O A I>
acd form* I ho M low in* Trunk Uars
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Ul n ^ r S l UT . ^ x i T f u n a l s L ^ n r * " a i i

S t e r l i n g  ^ c n i i c a l  W ic k
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. EUROPE
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A  L I M B  L a S T

mjii ° a^TIFI^IAI^I'AW 
letter

BY HENRY KtDDLE.A. M„
<r«juris «*a*si;aC ScKooli, ,V«w l or* cut.

T r * ! r V r t W f f i ! r W
aoTHoita -pi- u“ t,r .V . SirtSV* I

F R E E  T O  A L L
F L E E T W O O D 'S

LIFE  OF CHRIST.Me Pam . Over BOO Itlnsirmilewa.
mw2^£zriB £S*'*6tnm *°d ■" ~°u '

c m t x w  .TA^xa ^ ^ r a u , ^  ^

m m
„TkJa Xarvrtloua PaaffCompontd carta Cstanb.

if llK E S 1X O T H IX O ^ u /k .' Oor certlfl- 
cat** e( aclaal enrsa art from sowa of Ihr.moit 
pramthrnt men of Ilia North-Wa.ti lu&'l U. 
Hale, Banker. *9 Randolph8LI J*». R May, Prc.'c PeopU'a DM’* S  Isran Aaa , tO Washing 
too 8t. j,A. F. DennatL Bcottlah Am. lama Aaa., n> t>r*tt-c,rn hr,; and Hundred* or other*. Aah

M I U I I G T O R  *  CO, (tele F r a e r t ,  
/M erehan la  B a iU U f, Cklrag*.

S K K V O -V lT A L IX K It.
Par, Max txth. ir

A G EN TS. READ T H IS

S 77  ImlSUree. sa»r** l.'^Ausurt*, Maine, ,

J |7 ') AWKi:K fit*dayuh.,a»#raaUymaea. eofflyOat- 
g U t >t | |a  ArldMM 1 *r'a * (-**.. Augusta Maine.

i»».rnt t t i *  m i n i :  x v o iiN in r . 

e S ^ lo S e jO O O l

N o i o n l i l l o  | { o N o a r o l i .

W vjatO r. J .  W . NTANNIIM IY

E P S O N ' S . ’ 
E l e c t r i c  P e n  a n d  P r e 8 s .

I'm'1’ ^ vr,i A«rM. Jf’r IlnMMl w«f,
-----/*rS\+_________ ________

n o i  o r-i*nvc‘i 10̂ ,11 i r r i i v

JhSfnL.TVk»u ov»r thU row to ir« 10I1I by %l| i 
* jo-i for four Tick rid i>(.nh-Wratsn» KAltwty, ml take aum oil Fnf Infvri.iatv.ii. r..klsr%. Hntm.Jkr., oait TKk̂ UHBcf. ikddrtw* ftiiy a«tu( uf UaLompuaj ur Ma bt iji llrsnirr. ft H .iffm m ,Oea-I M*ir|-r. Chicago, III. Oeal Paw Ag't, Chicag.. ill

HAIL ROAOS —TIME TABLE.

- AND NORTHWESTERN.
Tic.eat«Bea-4lClark ilr«it.8h*rra*a llrto*.andrtrt.pot
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dldnra*. a 'llV gvIitU ailt1̂ ^ * ^ 0*!!,," Wrtw^rtl

T A K E  N O T I C E !
TO  W HOM l¥  MAY CONCKHN.

«». is. n o T N » -o n n .  />
A ll'r  far Ad'iwlnUlratora ^  

B,—Metalt Sy Matey Order. Drim or Me 
-red Letter to * .

JOHN C. HI'SIIYM hlragn

i @ ^ S a » S S e B
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AHI» IRFORMATIOR M  VARIOUS 

SUBJECTS PEBTAM IIIO  TO TU E 
IIARMORIAL PHILOSOPHY.

\

T he I>«jr We C elebrate.

■( C. VAJOrlU 1LCTH.

Waken again tbe hirp of Love.
And let 1U string* aweet malic ring,

' Till,.Id the dome of world* above.
The ecboee rich with gladness ring.

We pause again wltblo Ufe'e much, 
To'gathey 0p (be priceless gerne,

That dub wltblnlhla royel *>«h, 
BrlUUnt m valued diadem*.

The ODO and thirty year* gone by, 
llavo growth and beauty with them brought. 

Till, now beneath Ume’e aaurc iky.
We read anew the leuona wrought.

The grand electric rap* or yore, _ .
No longer iound tike marvels strange.

Tor aclence with exhautlleae (tore,
Hu taught their telegraphic range.

For Juat a moment—then, beyond 
, '--All aeldahneu and bitter palo,

Tire aoulflnda'faces true and fond,
'And knout that death la llfe'a great gain.
Oh! awlft revolving harvest years! '

Wa lean from out our cave of woe 
Light ahlnea tL"\o’ misty velta or tear*.

From one and thirty yeara ago.
It turna ut from the outer court, '

Guides far away Irom strife and din,
To where high Heaton " holds the fort,”

And gleams the kingdom fair wlthtn.
There, revelaUona day by day, I

Unfold to tight gifts once unknown, t
. By which Love's hollncu hath Shay,

And Justice gains her rightful throne.
Obi galea, called Birth and Death below, 
rvltow aacrod oow thy portals shine, 

^"'tthceone and thirty yeara ago.
Ilia proved each change ta more dlvloe. 

-We’ll wait and labor, glad and strong,
For faith and superstition's chrint,

No longer fetter ua to wrong,
But knowledge comes like summer rains. 

Like cable stretched from shore to shore,
' Or swift vlbratln f  telephone,

Calm, 'mid the earth's deep surging roar, 
T<ve, 'mid Its cry, and rush, and moan, 

la heard the revelations sweet.
That thrill our pulses, hearts and llpa.

As loving messengers repeat, - 
. That depth la hut an earth eclipse. ,

Ob! holy day, thy fragrance sweet.
We'll keep In memory elite;

Our children's chlldren-alalt repeal,
' Wtth Joy the day w celebrate.

Hall! One and thirty ysars ago,
Thy power of thought and mighty tore, 

Shall, like the golden sunlight glow,.
Thro' Inner temples eTermore.

Why H l f f t n r  a  S p iritualist'.1
Ons Monday afternoon, lying down and read 

ing a book on Spiritualism, I aald aloud, "If there 
ta any truth In UK I with my,father would open 
the door.” I baa hardly uttered •- —

communlcatron will probably barmonlxe with the 
tdcu of the person , through whose organism It 
come, the style end quality wlU, u  a rule, tie 
found to differ aodegveed the ordinary capacity 
of the medlumyTBe planchette It an adjunct "

■late the medlum’a organism la often controlled by 
disembodied spirits, who frequently manifest tho 

''peculiarities Incident to their earth-life. Any per- 
sofpwko-U susceptible to mesmeric lnlluence may 
become a trance medium, for al certainly a* an 
embodied tprrit can biologize him, so certainly 
can a disembodied one do the tame. There la a 
wider range of mcdlumeblp comprehended lo the 
trance form-than in any other, reaching from ob 
session by the low and depraved -spirits, who 
wander about the earth's surface In search of 

to gratify-Ibelr low desires, to these bright isuttful mi . . . .  ■
.Ih love to r___

___ llpa lbs wisdom l  — --------
only through appropriate channels thst such as 
these can communicate. The body must be free 
from groeancM, and tbe mtnd clear of Impurities, 
to enable the good and pure even to manifest 
themselves, and where Intellectual pebuluro I* ex.

surprise the door elowly opened, and at ray 
quest to have It shut. It awungback but partlL... 
As there was no wind, It being a calm, sunshiny
day,—not n breath of air stirring,—I thought 
there might he something in this— 1 will Invest), 
gale, rutting on my hat, I went to your office, 

’ and Inquired of Dr.Kayner the names of some good 
medium*, which he gave ie . From there I went

can do nothing for you," Leaving her house ra 
ther dlscciuragtd, I went to the next name oo my 
list, Mrs. Crocker, who, before I had hardly aat 
down, described my father, mother, sister and 
brother standing by me, perfectly: and after she 
bad paired under control, her guide said: "Your 
father tell* me he opened' the door for you, but 
could not close It; he had exhausted all tbe pow. 
or.” “Whut powtrT" I asked, lie replied: “You 
are a medium youraelf, and he drew enough mag 
netism from you to open. but not enough to close 
thodoor. Then hegave me the names of all my fam- 

' lly on the other side, and the names of friend af 
ter friend, and told me of eveuts 1 knew nothing 
about, which I verified afterward, and to tor one 
hour I talked with thoaewbo bad passed from 
this world to Urn next, and who proved to my en 
tire satisfaction thst tbe return of spirits was a 
fact, and that wo live n life hereafter. Since then 
I have bad teat after .teat; Sowars brought be 
tween two slates, the slates lying on top of the 
table, the tlpe of Mrs. Simpson's Ungers resting 
on one end of tbe elate, mine on the other; alio 
writing on the slate when bolding It beneath the 
table, whllb both of beF bands were ou the top. 
So It la ool a matter of faith with me. but as wpll

“ W hs! la Use Hillin'."
m glad to tee that you advertise for tale this 
, by a rebolarly-and liberal Unitarian clergv- 
, J.T, Sunderland, of Ann Arbor-MIch. We 
had glenly of hold exposures of Bible errors.

Kara far richer add more valuable ---- ..
re. Here, too, the good and 1)1 of the book, and 

lUreal value when rea£>lth open ever, are well 
given. Under tucb-Madi as Origin of Bibles, Re-' 
Itglon Petrified, Similarities to Sacred Brisks, Au. 
thora and dates, Contradictions, I.ow idegi uLGod, 
The B|bWImproved by giving up Ua Infallibility, 
Christian and Buddhist Canons, etc, la tench val 
uable matter, and tbe whole question Is treated 
In'a fair and rational yet religious spirit., f  0. U. STU int

Jon a th an  KaSsna.wwhen renewing his sub 
scription, sad sending us several new subscribers, 
writes: I have been coofloed to my homo during 
the laet year with an old stlndlox disease,'

correspondents In giving my approbation to your 
raaasgament of the cause we eo dearly love, 
through the priceless columns of the Jpvaxai. .

H enry E . E ngland writes: I endorse the 
policy of the Jocuha l ; kaep up » war of exter- 
ruination against all frauds, especially those of 
oar own household. Oar rouse U strong enough 
without Pious cn frauds. If not, the sooner It 
goes to glory (f) the better.

JAranaL be sere: "To me there It a marked I ra 
il ta il*  toad ---------------------

ananas, of Wilmington. If. C.,
__________• good medium would visit that
section of the South, that great good would be 
sceompUabed thereby. -

MydlWiinahlp.

through tbe largely attended lecturer ■
— *— “-oatres, baa naturally cause *-

alleged facts pertaining to ----
___ e demonstrated. It is generally u

_____ thst a medium it necessary, but thy po,.
tiler idea of the nature of msdlumshlp Is general-
m  .........
bridge*1_____________ _ ____ ____ _____
Instance the "ajmetblng'’ Is a semt-splrllual aura, 
which Is generated to more or trsa volume ami 
Intensity by the embodied spirit,and partakingol 
both material and spiritual serves. twflll In the 
hiatus between It and the dlicmbodled one. Fin 
know bow widely diffused title faculty Is, and It W 
consequently assumed thst medtumshtp ts rare 
and exceptional: but, from experience, we are In 
cllncd to tblnk that at least one person In. three 
has some tued'amlatle power, which maybe de. 
vclopcd by application to a stale which wol en*. 
ble them to commune.ln some manner with the 
Spirit-world. There are, however, many degrees 
ol medtumshtp, the most common bring the "mo 
tive,'' an-clcctrical aura, by which spirits are en 
abled to cause oscillations of a table or stool, and 
by an arranged~ijstem of telegraphy, coramunl- 
calo with the sitters. Through tome media, this 
electrical force ran le focalized, and used to pro-

ariling. wuai c me in.
__ _______  pencil Id hand, feels
force controlling the muscles of the arm 

•nu oaod, and producing more or lest Intelligible 
writ ng,apart from any volition ofblt. This often 
developer Into Impressions! writing—and here 
ensues a difficulty, for whereas. In the first In 
stance. the medium is perfectly oblivious of wbst 
Is coming, lulheeccund tho words flow into the 
mind mure rapidly than the pen can wrlto them, 
end an Impression Is cqnvryedtihal It ts the Indt- 

mind that suggests ttidm. This feeling

V to the ex
worked up to I

si vividly.

extent that the Indl. 
'i  to exptete Itself

__________ ... highest eapicltj.
intro sro many Imprcailonsl and r~ '------

the former being Impressed, more o 
with Ideas that often guide their ...»
latter seeing spirits In the abnormal, and some 
times In the normal state. High-class physical 
and teat mediums; such as DrFBIada and Mr. 
Foster, are rare. The quality they possess It a 
gift which few Inherit, and those who do' eo o(j*n 
fall to utilise It for the good of humanity. In an. 
clenl limes the exhibition) of filch powers would 
beve Inturedribelr possessor's reverence and dig. 
nlty, because they would have been recognised 
as of and from God; but In these modern days 
the order of things Is reversed, for whilst ono etc- 
Uon of tbe community treats them aa rogues and 
Impostors, the other attribute their powers to the 
devil ilcoce, this particular gift la rather - 
geroue •—* —1 — *•» —— LL*

at rope, this constant lying under the 
plelno, and the knowledge that no one believes 
them lobe bobcil, has » demoralizing tendency.
making them rareleu or Iheir tumor, and Induc 
ing them to sloop to-fraud for mercenary mollvea. 
There la yet another class of media called ‘‘Mel*-, 
rlallztog,' This it merely the direction of pbys- 
L lit Til Jliiijishlp Into n particular channel, the 
medium being a passive agent, and allowing spir 
its to use tho forces he — —<-* * •*-
substances of hti body 
Invisible'forme.

__ ___U ir
their otherwise

__ __     , ___________ _ temporary ms.
tcrlallty. Tbit foyfi cf tnedlumshlp, although 
well developed Imi few Instances, Is yot Id its In 
fancy,sod li'detnned to become much morycom- 
---- u  t  manifestation adapted to this material

re. Wo hav sketched
ship with the view ol enlightening those who may 
deem the Investigation of&pIrUualtiman arduous 

‘ difficult task. H Is not so when entered Into

but the Ursl'evldences leading to that conclusion 
may be obtained at an early period, and this to 
- earnest tludenl will give Interest and zeal to

_pursuit. To facilitate Investigation, a prlma-|
ry knowledge of the philosophy of spiritual Inter 
course.and the laws of mcdlumshtp Is essential; 
but this may readily be obtained from books, 
which are to be found In either tbe Melbourne 
Public Library or at the reading-room of the Vic 
torian Associating—ffarUngtf </ Light,

an Orthodox church, I must express roy high.ap 
preciation of the general touc and character, both 
of the editorial, selected end contributed depart 
ment* of tbe Jocuxa'u Surely tba mtbd that can 
grasp and appropriate the heights and depths of 
spiritual truths enunciated therein. Is not very 
far from the Inner sanctum of truth Itself: Of 
course, a free-dtecuaalon paper will, necessarily, 
contain many Ideas which seem crude to some, 
but c»*i must bear In mind that “ error of opinion 
should be tolerated ka long aa truth It left free to 
combat It." Actuated-bj this liberal principle, 1

lllble Judgment, the “ science til 
le religion," le that which must

: the caption. " Why are onr Children’s 
s a Failure?" Bro. Lees, of Cleveland) 
ema to regret the low Ude of Spiritualism)
id with that of Orthc"---   '  ^
n, I refer # l r -----

I of Orthodoxy. By way of rx- 
dm to an expression by Bro. 

. SpMtuaXUU rued more religion".
-------------- a Spiritual lets atop at the enjoyment
4of the mere phenomenal, and scoff at the ban-
■bice, vtx: '  tt 
at to long aa Bp

,juet Of love, and baptism of spiritual Are of which 
ttro. Peebles speaks, and to which Orthodoxy so 
beartuy responds, jnatlhat long will Orthodoxy 
gather lo Its hoela, whilst Splrltuallam will be left 
to languish In despair.

Jo h n  II oar monel ....
without the dear Jo d x x il  
• • Two yeara ago wa cost me nerd hold 
ing circlet, and to onr great asloalahment we re 
ceived correct answers from the spirits; we com- 
menred the good work here, and now tevvrtl 
fealUee follow our example, and are boldlag clr- 
doe-with greet aaccose, getUng raps, Upping of 
tables and writing. Wa have onr own — “----

N. fl, ftlzlnncr writaa- I have no language 
to rxpraaa rajrattachaienl foe the Jol 'xha l , and 
Ua noble, nprlghCbold and hooorabla course Ita 
editor Is punutog towards falsa and fraudulent 
mediums. Go On, brother, you have,the backbone 
of all honeet Bplritualista with yon.

T flE U IR L K T h e  s i  i i t io u i .

" If there la any one aqbjo 
can people have at heart;" • 
I* their public education .for 
Intelligence and morality -

Lecture by Mr.O. II. Frdtlsisaghnm Be- 
fore lire Rear York LI Is r rial Longue.

We publish the following, that our readers may 
know tbe views of a promfceH maujn reference 
to tbe Introduction of the Bible Into the public 
schools. It la taken from the New York Ihrald: 

Mr. O. B. Froihlngbtm delivered a vary Inter 
esting lecture last night before tbe New York Lib 
eral League, at Republican Hall, an “Tbe Bible 
In the Public Schools." Mr. Courtlandt Palmer, 
Preeldeut of the League, occupied the chair and 
read the platform of tbe National Liberal League.

gave a history of the efforts to reform
- *----’ —— to Jeeus Christ and still

lqcturer .of the
r l̂ch the Ainerl. 
the speaker, “ It 
the people In the

..._______________ , __i qualities them
for the conduct of life aa Ameclf an citizen*. The 
nucalloo of tbe Bible Ih the public school* mutt 
tlicrefo-o be-dlshaued. * What Ifttwere proposed 
to Introduce Into-all the public school! the liter*, 
lure of England, Germany, FranceVBpkln or Italy ? 
It would be considered abaunh—Rut what ta It 
that Is proposed? To make dbllgatory upon nit 
public schools, the llteratufe of the' whole Jewish 
people. Can anything scCin more preposterouef 

“ The argument must be coi.ducted to the U*b 
of a Protestant community which believe*/that 
the Bible is inspired. Protestant Chrlatlanlty be- 
Hcveathat salvation depend* upon **upernitur*l 
grace, which grace'romes through Hie lllble, Jbe 
Catholic Church rectlvts the Bible vri .keeps II 
within Ita own llmlla—the Church la ilie all,'not 
the book. TBbrcfore tho Roman Church, Instead 
of being anxious that the Bible be Introduced lu 

schools, Asther favora lit being kept out. Tho

Protestant Christian ssys Ills absolutely Indls. 
pensable to totroduce tho Bible Into the schools. 
It Is not nOsesary that It be read al all. Perhaps 

very good -*—*—■

o understanding of It. The mere presence  ̂of

deception of looklng'loto their desk* slid irjlng 
to make up for lost time with their lessons while 
Ibo teacher 1* mumbling the chapter frbln the Bl- (

For a generation we have been doing our ut- 
st to strain the lulelllgcr.ro to tbs conception 

.. i Deity who carries on by hit eminent presence,, 
In the universe all 111 operations. We opeu the
Bible and jre come upon thi 
Is tint until the Deity of a

Idea of illy »
. —    ,  _ special people,̂ who

___ presents hhnself without a miracle, over-
turning and destroying the established order of 
nature. We And moreover that this Deity hae 
made the world all by Himself, that afterward He 
was sorry He made It end destroyed It with tbe 
exception oY a single family. Sometimes be la 
described aa Just, other times aa unjust. I can 
coocelveol nothing more utterly demoralizing to 
‘be Ideas of young people than that.

“Turn again to tbe morality of the Bible. There 
. .a  book called 'Solomon's Songs.1 It Is a beau 
tiful amatory poedL I can read It with pleasure. 
Put It where It belong*. Abraham allowed Pba. 
roah to take hla wife Sara, whom he gave out to

father and bit father-in-law. al

all the days of his life? David's history
.-----• - ‘oleneo and---- “------- *-

le pranoul
lory uf violence and cruelly 

.that man la pronouSced ■ a t 
heart.1

man after God's own
is govern-
I Jehovah

Ire mlkoa of HI* priests and prophets. Tbe-New 
Testament akya:—'The power* that he are ordain 
ed of God.1 There Is no declaration In favor of 
liberty to the Now Testament. It ,waa to keep
J---- Insurrection, whereas tbe American.Idea ta
___ sent rovolutlou and discontent, to make peo.
.pie think and demand belter laws and more whole- 
—me Institutions. Tako a social Illustration-Je. 

himself discountenance* marriage..
We want the American youth instructed,nn an 

entirely different order, morally and aplrtidkllv.
v ,--------- *y of the New Testament followed out
____ . Intended would reduce ut to paupLr.
lam Ilka that of the Ketl to day. The morality of 
the Old- t̂tzJament ft Old Testament morality. 
Morality Is nothing more than aoclal behavior. 
There la all the moral education needed. If there 
la any principle to be Inculcated upon tho young 
to tills generation. It Is a lore of the truth, wheth.
— It paja or pot. I say deliberately that the Bible 
_ iwfaere Inculcates this reverence for truth Are 
wo to be put off? Suppress your questioning, 
bury your douhts, silence jrour suspicions. Such
- process would to lima cradle*to the heart, the 
cjnteleQce„tbc Intellect of man. I, for ono, will 
never content to send children of min* to a teach-

rho teaches that sincerity la
the Intellect and moral sense of young 

. any superstitions, bo they doctrinal or 
ecclesiastical." (Applause.)

Buoday. April ltuh,at 10a m. Twenty-three mem.. 
bare ware present. It will be remembered by 
many, aa tho place mode to famous four yean and 
a half sines, by tbe “going out" of Miss Elns-Bon- 
ny. She had been told for mafly weeks, Ufa) the 
would lie down I t Ihytr bidding, (and had given 
her full cooaentto obey thalr dfreetiona when the 
time come), end pats out of herTerm and return 
to It again, forfeiting other events and phenome 
na that would occur. • Aa a ful>-avOunt has been 
given the publte of this event, w* simply allude 
to K aa the place of our meeting. Although tho 
did not Fetorn to Inhibit that form again, to much 
ba* transpired tint was foretold, and so much la 
constantly occurring a* a part of th« history of 
that avaat. that Mr. Preston and hla estimable 
wife, and all who are member* of the circle, re. 
Ilgtoualy keep.their covenant.' a n  hold their c ir 
cle* by direction*, changing time aa Indicated, and 
admitting new members for development ea they 
are told, by tbelr Invisible gulden lo doeo.- 

F*Uh.fn), true, end triad one* have there met 
under the condltiona, and sacredly and religious, 
ly keeping faith with, tho** who have directed 
them, they have been rewerded with the baptism 
if spirit nowsr, and as healers,,clairvoyant and

In / rraUwg H alt
According to tbe Rev. Mr. Scudder, a mission 

ary lo India, four men bought a quantity of cotton 
In copartnership. That the rata might not injure 
It they bought a cat, and agreed that each should
----------------legs Each leg was adorns^ with
________accidentally Injured oi
-------- -*-----------id I ,____ _________

on Ore,1 and being la «
& n balee, whcri 

I rate. The c

to recover the value of their cotton, and tbe Judge 
decided that as tba Injured leg could not be uStd, 
the cat carried the Are to the cotton with her lhAee 

raining lege. They only were culpable, god

“T ko  air," say* Professor Babbage, "U one 
vast library on whose pages are forever wriltan 
all that man has ever said, or woman whispered." 
What an Incentive to a scrupulous, morality 

b**u r  pon'
of himself, and also i

I W aul (o be m M edium . /

r"t wish I was ajnedtum." I* oflen exptessed-'&y 
plrlluaitsta olspoicd to do good aa agenta for the
-----— “  * “  -■ have eepc '

jbtaln moc 
hjihspios 
twin of 8j

Spiritualist* oltpon 
Spirit-world and th
Others desire lo be______
meet their.own telflth ends, which 
disastrous lothe progress and

have espoused, 
obtqln money to'

.. . Splrltu-
____  dlum, and also

___before the world, are tne
[ale In support of our claims fa. 
•■—'0 and power, as proof of I ra 

ti are many question* that spring up In ref- 
- lo tbe matter of personal habit, with tbe

,or Immoral effrrlof diet, end Jhq----- *
(tic* of any kind, affecting the powet. i ----

urn nlfy have to manifest. Spirits are attracted , 
lo mediums bj Ihdt spiritual perception of hU" 
or bcA nature cbemlrallj, aa well aa aptrUqll ,
^Mcdldms have their trial*. *a they marl the 
psychological Influence* of skeptics and the sc- 
vers criticism* of the captious. Conscious nurd I. 
urns are continually In danger. A short time since 
we were Invited to visit with rnsterlallstlr and or 
thodox friends. We proposed to examlue phato- 
gTAphf of their friends. A young collegiate athe 
ist wa* g(ad of the chance to lest psyChometry ' 
We proceeded to satisfy him by holding the back 
of the picture to the forehead. *- “ '  "
we failed to give e description al —, _—„ ------
on\tbe Instant It waa received, wKh an unusual 
nervousness, and with tt the abrupt remark, tell 
ing the gentleman that If he wished,he might de- 
acribe It himself. Thi) photogrsbh was that of a 
spaniel dog, Some might ask, Why wouldn't the 
apirita describe the picture? The presumption it, 
they were aware of the materialistic trap, and 
quit* likely provoked with Ibo lout piny assumed. 
To be aafe lo aucb case*, la to he honest. I might 
have given an elaborate Webatcrlan delineation 
of said dog, and the atheist)* dog would ba)______________   It)* dog would , have
barked at Bplrlluallnt* until hi* body would 
reach the goal where drops the body to upUfl̂ lhe

have taken th_
______ , ______ .nore. and have
debt for .It more than a few dava 

time, and then only occasioned by ab- 
wum in,in home. I like the tone of the paper 
generally, but-being nothing but an ordinary 
man. some uf your contributory have much to 
say beyond my comprehension; their theories are 
too flue for the ordinary mind, which require* 
fact*. It seems to me, that a theory la worth 
nothing that carfnot be demonstrated The only 
reason that.I am a believer In Bplritualfexlstonce, 

-Ifilj> fact oT such a remit being capable or dem. 
oipvtratlorv rl care nothing for the opinion* of 
Col. Ajgervoll. Prof. Swing or Henry Ward Beech 
er, If they have made any useful discoveries In 
nature, and can demonstrate thal fact, I am ready 
to read or listen, bat to have to pemae to much, 
and ret so lime for my pains Iliad ta tangible or 
utefu), I hare not tim time to speud imoi* such a 
useleta pile of ru l^b . One single manyoatallon 
of rvbat we call tFlrll lnteUlgenre_iia f̂h»iter, In 
•uch a manner as to reach tbyfteneea,T can' lay 
up aa reliable, while evolution, motion, Darwin 
ism and a thousand other Isms, prove nothing fur 
ther imny mtnd than that their aulhors'or Jtbe 
authors of tboae theories, could (tike tbe Chris. 
UauJhcoriata) spend their time to better advan 
tage to Ihemirfree and their fclluwmen, If Jhey 
would study something they could ' make useful 
In practice, and Increase our stock of common 
sense. What nee for me, with my ordlnary-ca. 
parities, to seek something outside of apace, and 
try to get up tome line description of ttml myself, 
and which no one else can comprebemBln order 
"hat I may have some appendage, like Trofetaur,

- M. D, or D. D, attached to ray name to give 
e prestige, and he quoted aa authority to prove 
fact that no one knows or ever can know?
I have no suggestions to offer to you In regard 
i your paper; you are tbe Judge In tbe matter,' 
id print such contributions aa you deem proper, 
it t for one like simple facta, aucb aa are tangl- 

—e, and (a a certain extent comprehensible, f 
believe you aim to publish what you think to be 
true, and nothing else, but the opinion of Andrew 
Jackson Davis or Swedenborg, In regard to an 
extslerce beyond tbe grave, not being susceptl- 
blo of proof, I* worth no more to me .than the 
physical manifestations of a medium not under 
*— '-proof conditions. Aa we are our own Judges 

■ case of clairvoyant revelations.Gfnd aa the
----- la full at tueb, 1 do cot aco why one set of
mediums should be cenaured for that which Is not 
demonstrable, any more than others Should nYJt- 
tho theorists be required to demonstrate Iheir 
.theories undqr fraud-proof condltiona, or be treat 
ed ns you treat the others, is humbugs, obtaining 
roone  ̂ -under false and fraudulent repreaenta-

A Voire FrouiJ Hollantl.

A. J. Kiko writes aa follows from’ the Hague, 
Holland:

Let me express to you tbe deep sympathy that 
your treatment of bauds meets with In this 
country, and the satisfaction w'u feel at finding so 
many true and fearlea* brethren,who Indorse jour 
opinions through tho Joi KNsi .srnoug whom are 
several well known mediums, Mr Home and oth 
ers. No pardon should be granted those rascals 
who dare play trick* with phenomena of aucb vast 
Importance a* thal presented byBpIrituallem. Let 
them be exposed fully and Vspcaledly. Mr, Home- 
wrote "The Light* and Shadows of Spiritualism,” 
and ha wa* quite right in devoting so large a part 
of It to tbe ’shadows.' lot u* freely and openly 
confess this, that there la much more to learn In 
Spiritualism lbp.ii we uow know. Foolish enthu 
siasts may Blander the true brethren; they may 
excuse the disgusting Juggler* with their favorite 
tbeo'ry, ‘Tho eplrll* dld tt,' and defend them also

I’n lu t, F u lly  wad F lely .

A lady write* to tba C\rtoelanat Ifort: " I wlai 
you would eay a word abcut putting one's religion 
into one's work. Last year I built a new house, 
and got a professing Christian man -to paint It. 
He make* good prayers at the prmycr-mcetlpg*. 
and says a good wnrAol advice to the young Bat 
he didn't All the nail hide* nf the outer and upper 
trimming* with putty, and he didn't paint tbe ton 
edge of the door* of the upper story. He took 
care to slight hla work* where he Thought It would
■*' *“  ■*'---- trad. But the nell* were drawq out

>u*lng a leak, so that hi* neglect In 
was discovered; then.haring on*. 

•ton to have tho top of one door plained so It 
might abut—again hi* slighted work told Its sto- 
ry. I have discounted that man's piety and prayers 
ever since. I’erhape this painter treat*! mo a* he 
did because I am a widow. Anyway, I prefer 
Christians who will All up the nail hot** with put 
ty, and paint tbe top* of the upper dootal"

Dupotct, writing before he had becomeac-

othara, to they to thee.
J u .  W. Tho in n  write*: JFb* 

your last number, entitled "Tb« EM
Crime," 1* of great practical ralne. It I—, -------
a place In ovary paper In onr country, and be read 
and pondered by every one who baa at hedri the 
good of hi* fellowtaan.

Maw; E, W lSkeni write*: I do not Intend to 
dowilhout the JdcranaL aalonv a* I can raise the 
money to pay foe IV I feel glad that It la my 
privilege to read your paper.

l i  there la a particle of good in Chrlatlanlty, 
matter what form or name it may coma uni -  — — “  -  u, IV

An lb other religions, to In that ot  our own 
country, the position o! the body In.the tomb la 
deemed to bo of vast Importance. The bead great 
be west dad tbe feet eastward, the nominal reason 
being that tha dead .person should rite from hla 
temporary abode with hla fee* to titaaeat when 
Christ came: the real reason being In all proba 
bility, the survival of a much older custom, la 
whl£> tho venerable dlrinlty, the tun. stood Lo 
the place of the savior of raanklnd.-AmJ^vy

iv a n d  E r trn c tg .

it ( apeak are spirit

e light of

Jenna said, “The words 
aod life."

P len ty  of people ere 
read their motives a: a glan 

A religion that will not be 
ligation is of little value to 
condition of being. .

N plrllualtnm  Is a divine rerelatlon It has 
been given to mankind to leech them the way 
from earth to beaveo. N 

T be iiblloaophjof Spiritualism Is the philoso 
phy or lire reaching dawn even Into tho secret 
jorce* which more the (Rgnet and keep It In mo.

Although man, by taking thought, cannot 
add a cubit to the stature of bln body, be may by 

- M considerable to the'at store of hlaitbal method a:
SqJnd. •*.

Religion la born lo the spirit, and the earth 
Ilfs or the Individual Is hut a srbool to develop 
the spiritual forces already planted In the Interior 
soul life of every being.

I I 1* clearly apparent lo every thinking lndl.
- ctarian bigotry and the lines of theo-

__ _I.on are being dissolved by that bet-
religious* clement—cpmmotfstense.

One of the pleasant thought* associated with 
our future life la the one whispered In our ears, 
thal after these bodice are laid aside there wlttbe 
an end to every lonelyp Isolated life. '

In  demanding from spirit* some entirely new 
and marvelous reveUtlbu. wo lose eight of the

the truth that rob* death of Its sting, "arid the 
grave of Ita victory, must necessarily prosper.

A tree le known by It* fruits.' The devil would 
not Incite men to lead holy and moral lives. If 
be did ho would be a fool, and he la generally 
credited with beluga very sharp-witted customer.

N plrltuallnin lathe onlytorm of religion 
now extant lUai Is accompanied by objective dem- 
onstratlone; atilt bence. It doe* not require any 
great dcpltrof foreknowledge to picture the fu.

It dlllfcull for the natural mind to grasp and

|>eqple I
Intemperate Indulgence In amusement.

Uvftimuulon with tbe Splrlt.world Is now 
an established f  irl. It le tMi. and more; It fpana 
the whole realm of mental science, philosophy, 
and religion. It meets the soul's demands; ita 
Inspiration Is continued, audits Inductee exalt 
ing,

liberator to human 
s of Intellects fehaln- 
oules. Spiritualism

„ „ „ __ _______ _____ that he and she had
Uod.glrcu right to think, and not hire a priest 

to think for them.
T he advent of modern SpIrltuaHsu;. demon 

strating a fuftire existence and kindling the soul’s 
purest affections, ws* a momentous event la the

Hplrttusallam cs
minds. There were tl 
ed to certain forma an 
taught every in

ng the aerial 
ereupon there 
to Ibe aplrlt.' 
tarllke" •

world’s history. 11 la well to commemorate It In 
all lands and under all skies ; for though local In 
origin. It ta coemopotltau In spirit and fraternal 
In tendency.

"Who ere the angels? Spirits of lust men 
madd perfect, doing the will of God. That they 
have power over mankind Is a fact old aa the hills. 
Spirits cap touch and use matter, and are proved 
to do *o every day, Spirit* have power pver mtnd. 
Judgment, will, to help and lo guide humanity In 
aliTbe atruggiea ol life.

A p a r i from all the various religious and moral 
dlfferenceaor opinion smoog the apirita communi 
cating, which perhaps may be accounted for by 
tbelr differing conditions of character and power 
of perceiving spiritual light, all h»yi> agreed in 
certain statement* regarding mah, hit constitu 
tion, and bis fqture hope.

A nother stupendous fad, which tha phenom 
ena of Spiritualism disclose, it this: JfrmoryU 
ie.perUloMe; all thought and airVctlon lesvo thylr 
eternal record In Ibc organic structure of our very 
souls. Let no one, with this feet before him, ask 
again, where Is the morality—where It the religion 
of Spiritualisin'—/>■* 8ar*/mt.

Whilst there are two classes ol pcoplo lo the 
world, all passing Into.tha retlins beyond tbe 
grave, there must be places'or spheres for them, 
or else tbe condition of the good will be no better 
thin-tere. where the wlckcdt greatly annoy those 
who are disposed to do right. The- tendency to. 
ward this separation ta seen even here, *

“ AHor death," saya I’rocto*. “ the spirit con 
tinues to Unger In the aerial body till It ts entirely
purified from all angry and voluptuous----*---
then doth It pul off by a t«(
body, as It did the earthly--- , ------ --------
Is a celestial body always Joined to Ibe nplrlt,' 
which Is immortal, luminous, and starlike "

Nplrlla have declared unanimously that 
Burnau being leof a triple nature, that he c 
tia'U or a divine spirit, the highest end most i 
part of him, aa a-tout or fife force residing I 
structure lloer than out present senses are con 
structed to perceive, which soul structure b«. 
comet dur habitation wh 
body ft east Off pi death.

Hod the creator of all things la declared to be 
_ spirit. To get a knowledge of spiritual thing* 
therefore, they must not be thought of aa ethereal 

-- --- - aa scarcely more real thah a dream,
_________ real and tangible; they being the
thing* Dy and through which nature exists; the 
rest and eternkl things, which are a* superior to 
matter as caruae mutt be to effect.

TTaw Rev. Mr. A----  wa* more prominent tn
hla day for tbe brilliancy of hie Imagination than 
the force of hit logic. He was preaching on the 
Ministry of Angela, am) In tbs peroration he sud 
denly observed: “ I hear a whisper." Thecbange 
of tone startled the deacon who aat below from a 
drowsy mood, and, springing to hla feet he spoke: 
“ I gnets It la tbs boys to the gallery."

Nnlrltunllom  baa nolbleg to do with the 
body that la laid away. It baa no use for It. Na 
ture alone iteufflclent lo care for htr own. Spir 
itualism, aa a doctrine, ha* to do with the pres- 
ept and future exletenco of the spirit. It would 
be well to let dead bodies and dead leauee sleep 
whore they now are, and for roan to move "on n 
few ttap* In advance; by taking heed of the eptr. 
Itual beeeeelUee of hi* being.

Jan iee R « n a l t  Lowoll taps;
"God sends hla teachers unto every age.
To every clime, and every race of men,
With revelations fitted to their growth
And ebape of mind, nor girt* the realm oT truth
Into the selfish vulo'of one Mils race;
Therefore each form oT worthtp that hath awayed 

— -ian, and gtvik “  *--------

r grosser material

oT worthtp that hath 
giveVU to grasp
of goodness and of rl|

Tho m_____ _________ _________ _
Enfolds some germs of goodness end of right."

A..J, Jkavln describes a clairvoyant vision of 
death. Over the bed on which thy body of the dy- 

worn so lay ba s«w a luminous cloud gather-

Si within thi* the new bead, and then the body 
Itmtx* appear: nntll the completion of tho 

form a cord of elactrle light patted from the head 
of the dying person to that of the newly-formed 

body, which waa then gently floated-from the 
room; its appearance being that of the natural 

.body, but fraah, blooming, and sublimated
"If you can not on the ocean .

Ball among.theawlftaet fleet.
Rocking on the highest billow*,

Laughing at Urn storm* you meet,

"Hyouare toowesi to Jonroey >-
T < s S ^ Bw M .pa i r '

WbUe the multltiMtaa go by.
You can chant in happy measure

’t i & B S i & r *
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----------laws. which their numerical strength tnmy
enable them to make, and comparatively, very few of 
whom wish to aaaume the Irkaoine and reaponalble po- 
lltical duties which this measure thrusts upon them.

An experiment so novel, 9 change so great, should 
only be made slowly and In response to a general pub
lic demand, of tbe existence of which there is no evi
dence before your committee.

Petitions from various parts of the country, contain
ing by estimate about SO.ooo names, have.been present
ed to Congress asking for this le g f ‘ ‘ “ ' -

i  s u f f r a g e .

R T S L I G j g ^ P ^ I L O S p P B t l C A L  J O T T B l S r A ' I ; . M A Y  24, 1879.

Majority Hr port ot (Tatted Ntmtro Nrnatr d ia l1 
mlttrc Ol P rivilege* and Election*, Against a 
Hlaleenth Amendment In Ike t onalJlutlon Pro*Nlateenth Amendment lo tke t onalJlutlon Pro* 
b lb ltlngtke  aeaernl fit a to* Irotn D lttran rU r 
Ing United Slates t'itleenvon Areoant ol Hex. 
.by Neaatora Wadlelgb. MeMlIlaa. tngnlla, 
Naulabury,Mrrrlmoa, nn<l H ill, June M.lNTNi 
Slav, j f la o r lly  Report, IronrsameCommittee, 
In Favor ol Haiti Conatllntloaal Amendment, 
by Henatora Roar, M ltebell, and Cameron ol. 
R ’laponaln, February I, INTO.

re thk senate or tub united itatxs, mh, waducioii,
VROH THE COMlilTTKB OH P1UVILBC.M AND ELECTIONS,

iVDMtrrBU the vollowino nti-onT:
• pro accompany 8. R*a. 11]

The Committee on Privilege* and Bled tone, to whom 
toae referred the resolution (8. Bee. 12) proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution o f the United Mates, 
and certain petition* for and remonstrance* against 
(he same, make Ihefollotcing report :
This proposed amendment forbids the United States 

or any State to deny or abridge the right to vote on ac
count of MX.

If  adopted, It will make several millions of (female 
■ voters, totally inexperienced In political affairs, quite 
generally dependent upon the other sex, all incapable

__________________________leg lab
They were procured through the ... 

suffrage sodellea thoroughly organized 
and zealous— -------------------- *■

. small number of petitioners, when «  
of the intelligent .women in the Co 
evidence that there ex lets among t

jo many_________________
It would be unjust, unwise, and Impolitic to Impose 

Ai • ‘  "----- ----------* -------- * ' --------**— jghouta  that burden on the great mass of women throughout 
T 1* the country who do not wish for it, to gratify the com

paratively few who do.
It haa been strongly urged that without the right of 

suffrage women are and will be subjected to great op-

mve,their natural and legitimate Indusnoe under n. 
roveriTromt wherein each man’s vote la counted, to 1 
g M H M T  a decreequltets”great a degree as under any other form of go v-

^veMbulto^thS^e^prlncipU of unlveraal suffrage 
stands to-day stronger than evey In the judgment of 
mankind. .Some eminent and accomplished scholars.
alarmed by tbe corruption and rsckleeaneea manifested 
In aome of our great dtlea, deceived b̂ r —
representations pf the mlsgovernmont of thoSouth 
.states by a race Just emerging from slavery, dUgpi 
bj tbaaxient to which gxent numbers of our fdt 
citizens have gone Ait ray In the m e t" ’— —*■ 
ties of OuaucinT-discussion. have utter., 
warnings or the danger of the failure a 
frage. Such utterances from suck ant

__________serious and patriotic spirt_______________
with the gratitude tffle to that greatest of public bene- 
fqptots—he Who points out to tue people tbelr dangers,

r. They are, when r 'social banquets, such assemblies w 
ilrlt, to be received 1 dry and excess. The pretence of w 
eat of public lieno-; ted for them tbe festival orthe Chi

We are willing to submit our century of It to this test. 
The crimes that have" stained our history have come 
chiefly from Its denial, not from 1U establishment 
The mlsgovernment and corruption of our great oltjes
v—  1.—  1----rivduetomen whose birth and training

• ‘ ---------------- ited

their reasons for the conclusion to which they come: 
First. I f  tho petitioners' prayer be granted It wlU 

make several millions of female-voters, 
jjpa&atni. The*® vot®”  wlli 1)0inexperienced in pub- 
“  Third. They are quite generally dependent oh the

have been under'other systems. Tbe abuses attribute
by political hostility to negro governments at the South 
—government* from which Hie intelligence arid educa
tion ot the Stale held themselves sulkily aloof-do not 
equal those which existed under the English or French 
aristocracy within the memory of living men, There 
have been crimes, plunders, comiptlotfiSfolHes in the 
history of bur republic. Aristides bits (been banished 
from public employment, while Cleon has been follow
ed by admiring throngs. But few of these things have 
been due to the extension of the suffrage. Strike out 
of our history the crimes of slavery, strike out the 
crimetf unparalleled tor ferocity amWjmitality. com-

universal suffrage, and we may safely challenge for 
*our national and State governments comparison with 
monarchy or aristocracy in thajr beet and pureet pe-

Elther the doctrine of the Iiedaratfln of Independ
ence and tho Bill* of Bights is true, or government 
must rest on no principle of right whatever, but tta 
powers may Ik> lawfully taken by force-and held by 
•lorce by any person or class who have strength to do 
It, and who persuade the nisei vea that their rule is for 
the public Interest. Either these doctrines are true, or 
jou can give no reason for your own possession of the

press 1 on and Injustice. j
But every one who has wamlned_________ _____

knows that without female suffrage legislation .for
d the subject at all

persons cau rightfully be excluded from ttielf equal 
share In the government, unless they can be proved to 
lack some quality essential to the proper exercise of

t  woman. The disabilities Imposed upon ber by
the common law have, one by one, been swept away, 
-until In most of tbe States she hss the fnl) right to ber 
property, and all, or nearly all. the rights which can be 
granted without Impairing or destroying the marriage 
relation. These changes have been wrought by tbe

meaaurea of government; se< id, to elect persona to 
be intrusted with nubile administration. lie should, 
therefore, possess, first,, an honeet desire for the put’ 1-

splrit ot tbe age. and are not, generally at least, the re--7.1* nf ...... K« «M ll.hiv AMH UKalf
______ n women Justly complain of any partiality In

tbe administration of justice. They have the sympathy 
of Judges and particularly of juries to an extent which 
would warrant loud complaint on the part of their ad
versaries of the sterner sex. Their appeals to legisla
tures against Injustice are never unheeded, and theta 
la no doubt that when any, considerable part of tbe
women of any Slate really wish for the right to vote It 
will be granted without the intervention of Congress.

‘  jrStaWr------------- - "  ----------Any State may grant the right of suffrage to women. 
Some Of them Dave done so to a limited extent, knd 
perhaps with good results It Is evident that in some 
State* public opinion U much more strongly In favor 
of It than it la in others. Your Committee regard It as 

- unwise and Inexpedient to enable three-fourths In 
■number of tbabuies, through an amendment to the 
national Constitution, to force wodton suffrage upon 
“ •j cthgr fourth In which the public opinion of both
sexes may be atfongly adverse to such a change';

• For these reasons, your committee report hack ___
resolution with a recommendation that it be indefinite-

ni txx sax ate or tub united states, mb. hoax, vhom
TIMOOMKTTTglk OX PEIYII.MQIS AXS ELECTIONS, 

K r m o r n ibBOUOWIXO AS THE VIEWS OV TUB 
HINOSITT:

IT® tKompur <li« fontolsi (Sport.]
77w understand, a minority of M i Committee on /Me. 

Urges and Elections, to whom were referred the reto-Urges and Elections, to whom were referred tne resoy 
lutiun proposing an amendment to th* Constitution 
prohibiting discrimination in (As right o f suffrage 
on account o f tear, and certain petition* in aid of the 
tame, submit the fallotting minority .report:
Tbe undersigned dissent from the report of a majori

ty of the committee. The demand tor the extension 
of the right of suffrage to women Is Dot new. I t  has

in literature, and In philosophy. But no arngle argu
ment of Its advocates seem to us to carry so great a 
persuasive force ns the difficulty which its ablest oppo
nents encounter in making a plausible statement of 
tbeir objection a We trust wo do not fall In deference 
to our esteemed associates on tbe committee when we 
sv£w our opinion that their report Is no exception to

elf are; second, sufficient Intelligence to determine 
what measure or policy is best; third, the capacity to 

ge of the character of persons proposed Tor office; 
—J. fourth, freedom from undue Influence, so that tho 
vote he casta is his own, and not another's. That per
son or class casting his or their own vote, with an hon
est desire for the public welfare, and With sufficient 
Intelligence to judge what menauro is advisable and 
what person may be trusted, lullllls every condition 
that the State can rightfully impose.

We are not now dealing with the considerations 
which should affect the admission of citizens of other 
— intrlea to acqulro tho right to take part in our gov- 

iment- All nations claim the right to Impoee re-

This fear la the result of treating the abuses of the po
litical function as essential to its exorcise Theatnoy 
of political questions, tbs forming an estimate of the 
character of public men------ *■ —  — “________public
Ing a vote which is the result .. 
mate, certainly have In themseb

•min* 1 ___
public measuroa, the oaat- 
Itof that study anil; set I-

nothihr1 '
itinly and'estl
hlDg to degrade 

The violencethe- moat delicate and refined nature.-------------- ,
the fraud, the crime, tbe'Thlcanery, which so far as 
they have attended milaculin* struggles for political 
power, tend to proveyJf they prove anything, the unfit- 
ness of men fuT the -suffrage, iuo not the result at the 
act of voting, but iAo the expression* of course, crim
inal, and evil natures, excited by the desires for Victo
ry.- The admission to tbe isdla of delicate and tender 
Women would, without Injury to them, tend to refine 
and elevate the poUtk* In which they took a part. 
When, la former tlmOp, women, were excluded from.
— ... — * ------ *-*•-- were scenes of rlbal-

--------- women has substltu-
oPthe Christian home.

•other sex.
Fourth. They are Incapable of military duty.
Fifth. TM3y are without the power to enforce the 

laws which their numerical strength may enable them 
to make, v

Sixth, very few of them wish to assume the irk
some And responsible duties which this measure thrusts 
-ipofi-ttfem.

•Seventh. Such a change should only tie made slowly 
ind In obedience to a general public demand.

Eighth. Thors are out thirty thousand petitioners.
Ninth. It would be unjust to Impose “the heavy bur- 

den of governing, which so many men seek to evade, 
on the great mass of women who do not wish for It, to
gratify the few who do."

Tenth. W«
juries “ I-----------— ------ -------------------------

iplalnton the part of their adversaries of the stern-
ersex.’

Eleventh. Such a change should be mode, If ut all, 
by tbe States. Three-fourths ot the States should not

____rable part or tbe women wish for tbe right to vote.
It wilbbe granted* without tho Intervention of Con
gress.11 v  - * __* J

Tbe first objeotlqirW'thekxnDmlttee la to the large 
Increase of the number of the voting population, We 
believe, on tbe other band, that to doable the nnmbors
of the constituent body, and to compose one-half tint 
body ofwptnen, would tend to elevate the standard of 
the rciwshwitstlve, both for ability and nianlyJcharaoiblllty a

a century been members for the five moat/lumerout 
constituencies In England—Westminster, Southwark, 
Liverpool, Bristol, and Norwich. Among them were
Kiirlrk Vnr HhorlHun Bn flH i Windham TIamiavBurke, Fox, Hherldan, Romllly, Windham, Tierney. 
Canning, Uuaktsson. Eight of the nine greatest men 
who bad sat in Parliament for-forty years sat for the

To Increase the numbers of constituencies diminishes

_____________ _____ „ _____ Asa  permanent general
rule tlie people will deelre their own beat interest. 
Disturbing forces, evil and selfish passions, personal 
ambitious,are necessarily restricted In their nperatlori. 
The larger tbe fieki of operation, the more likely are 
such Influences to neutralize each other.

fliee, of course, alike to every voter when he first votes, 
f It be valid, It would have prevented any extension

tachment toother countries or forms of rule, and to in
difference to their own. wherever they doem the safely
nf tha atxtn ronitlrnu * v

a very large number of masculine voters of all egos. 
That women are quite generally dependent on the 

So It la true that------------ *-------other sex Is true. So It Is true that men are quite gen-

country equal to that which animates their ..........
and sons. A  capacity to judge of character, so auto 
and rapid aa to he-torpied Intuitive, la. an esphsial at
tribute of womiui. Oneof the greatest orators of mod
ern time* haa declared. “1 concede away nothing which 
1 ought to assert for our esx whan I  say that the col
lective womanhood of a people like our own seizes 
with matchless facility and certainty on the moral and 
personal peculiarities and character of marked and 
conspicuous men, and that we may very wisely ad-

moat dependent on woman or woman upon mao. It l> 
by no means true that the dependence of either Ofylhe 
Other affect* the right to the suffrage.

0 connection withCapacity for military dato____________ _____ , ___
capacity for suffrage. Tho former Is wholly physical. 
It w l l l____ '’l”  *“* kmwu>a;i AI.fu.AV.uI *V a

highest honor* haa revealed that

_____ _ scarcely be proposed to disfranchise men ----
are unfit to be soldiers by rsqeon of age or bodily Infirm
ity. The yugges'tlon that the country may be plunged 
Into wars nr a majorlty-of women who are Moure from 
military dangers Is not founded In experience. Men 
of the military profession and men of tho military age 
'  commonly quite aa eager for war as non-combat.- 

— ---------^  -----------  -

We believe that In the determining of public policies 
by tho collective judgment Of the state Srtaloh cowlU- 
tutes'self-govemmenk the contribuUon-of woman will 

/bo ot great importance and valua, To all question# 
into the determination of which consideration of Just
ice or injustice enter, she will bring n more refined, 
moral sense than that of man. The, most important 
public function of the Stnto Is the provision for Ahe ed
ucation of youths, in those States In which the public 
schooTaystem has reached its highest excellence, more 
than Simper cent, of the teachers are. women. Certain
ly the vote'of the women of the State should be oount-

tlie principle that all men have an equal right to a share 
In tbs government The doctrine la expressed hr vari- 

The Declaration of Independence asserts

_____ The Virginia B1U of Uinbts, the work of Jef-
fenon and George Mason, affirms that “no man or set 
of men are entitled to exclusive or separate emolu-
-----*— r privileges from the rest of the community,

rinaftdMMtnn nf nuhlln Hfirvlrui" Th0 UBJU,n*

loms, declares that “all’ tho 
iweaitb, having such quali-

10/j

aides resfilraring then axloi
inhabitants of this commonw----- -------- -
fical tuns aa>trey shall establish by their frame o f gov
ernment. Save an equal right, to elect officers, and to be 
elected tor public employment-" These principles, after 
full and profound dlscussioii by a generation of states
men, who** authority upoh these subjects Is greater 
than that of any other that ever lived, hate been ac-

• the dictates alps of prsctloal wladonaphd_________
justice. A  hundred yean of experienomhaa strength
ened tbelr hold upon the popular conviction. Our fa
thers failed In three particulars to carry these princi
ples to their logical result They inquired a property 
qualification for the right to votaJaqd to hold office. 
.They kegfflhe negro In slavery. They mteluded women 
from a Mare In the government The first two of these 
inconsistencies have been remedied. The property teat 
■o longer exists. The fifteenth amendment provides 
that race; color, or previous servitude shall ho longer 
be a din qualification, Th«reare certain qualifications 

' i f e « — ’■*---------*  ------ *— 1---------- * '■*—

It Is seldom that particular measures of government 
are decided by direct.papular vote. They are mo*“  
often discussed before the people after they hare taki.. 
effect, when the party responsible for them Is called to 
account The great meaaurea which go to make up the 
history of nations are determined not- by the voters 
but by tbelr rulers, whether those rulers be hereditary, 
or elected. Tho plan* of great campaigns are concely-1 
ed by mem of great military genius and executed by' 
great 'generals. Great systems of finance cotne from 
the brain of statesmen who have made finance a special 
.study. The mass of the voter* decide to whish party- 
they will Intrust power. Thev do not determine 
tlculurs. But they give to parries their general — 
and direction, and hold them to their acceuntabllll

_____ ___ I ,, ^  __DMtimoni 1____  ___
have a most beneficent and ennobling effect on politics, ju( 

Woman also is specially fitted for the performance of * jf 
that function of legislative and executive government 
which, with the growth of civilization, becomes yearly 
more and morel in portant—the wise and prat! Heal econ
omic adjustment of the details of publlaexpenditures.
It may be considered that It would not be for tbe pub-

rule, be governed by other* in its exerclsa But we do 
not admit that this la true of women. We see no rea
son to believe that women will not be aa likely to ra

the questions which divide religious sects from m

the wife la at least aa ci

bring about similarity of opinion on political quBstloca 
aa on others. Bo far as this tends to increase the lnflu-

of age, 01 residence, and, In'some Instances, of sduoa-

Thii report Is not the place to discuss or vindicate 
Hie oorrrotnees of this theory. In so far aa-tbe oppo
nents of woman suffrage are driven to deny It, so far,
tor the purpose# of an argbmeot addressed to the Amer
ican people, they are driven to confess that they are In 
the wrong. This people are committed to Ihe.doetrino

. . tory. and toeir opinions. They must stand by U 
by it. The poorest, humblest, feeblest of sano m 
the ballot In hie band, and no other man caifi

onco of the family In the state, as compared with that 
ot unmarried men, we deem it an advantage. Upon 
U1 questions which touch public m— *- ■“ —__questions which touch public morals, public edi—
tlon, all which concern the Interest of tho household, 
such a united exertion of political lnfiaencs cannot be 
otherwise than beneficial.

Our conclusion, then, la that the American people
■tend the light of suffrage to woman or aban- 
Idea that suffrage la a birthright. The claim 
Iversll suffrage will work mischief In practice*

la-simply a claim that Justice will work mischief In 
practice.

Many honest and excellent peraona. while admitting 
Um  force of the arguments above stated fear that tak
ing part in politic* will destroy those feminine trait* 
which are the charm of woman, and are the chief com
fort and delight of the household. I f  we thought *0 
we should agree with the majority of the committee in 

--------m l to the prayer of th* petitioners.

-institution and laws. It Is tbe duly of Congress to 
propose amendments to the Constitution whenever 
{S f h l r t --------- J ~  ------------

(flat bo shown to be required by the principles on which 
the Constitution is baaed; and to remove an unjust 
disfranchisement, from, onohalf thp r.Uizons of the

nd in 1

dlefrniii liIMwent froiaor.. _ _  ------ --  -
country. T &  consMtuttonal avideHtoof general pub
lic demand Is  to ha fomid not In petitions, but In.the 
assent of threo-tourth of the State* through their leg- 
ialaturec or conventions.

The lessons of experience favor tbe conclusion that 
woman Is fit fora share in government. It  rosy be true 
that in certain departments of Intellectual effort the
— ----- achievements of women have aa yet never

■ - greatest r -------- *■ **
that In 1

Tbitodao lntoUei------------ - . 1
> of meo, and vary far beyond that 

■ MUIoalr-

itcst achievement* of men. But it is 
troe that In those e^me department* women

have _
that o f__ _____ ________ . . . . ________  .
of most men who haye shown very great political ca
pacity. Bat let the oompartaon be made In regard to 
fbe very thing with whloh we have to deal. Of men 
whqJmye swayed chief executive power, a very oon- 
sidiWHe proportion have attained It by usurpation or 
by eiMUlon. prodlwse* which Imply extraordinary ca
pacity on their part »acompared with other men. The
women who have held such power have come to it a* 
sovereigns by inheritance, or ns regents by the accident 
.Of bearing a particular relation to the loyal sovereign 
when he was under some incapacity.- \ et it Is an »" -
disputed fact that the number of able and successful 
female sovereigns bean a viiatly fitreater proportion to 
the whole number of such aoveraigns, than dm
number of able amt,successful male sovereigns to fee 

-whole number of men who have reigned. An able, 
energetic, virtuous king or emperor Is tbe .exception 
and not the rule in the history of modem Europe. 
With hardly an exception the female sovereigns or re
gent* have been wise and popular. Mr. Mill, who makes 
this point, says:

'V« know how (wall • on«b«r ol r IkoIok qwoat hUlory pre»*oUl» 
comport ton with (hit nl Ainu*. Of ihli mlillcr omebor 4 l»r Uracr 
pioportloo h4»r shown ulcnts for rtrlo, thoililh mooy of ihcm bore 
occopled tho throw in dlfflcnli portodo.’ When to i|emh» ond emprcio- 
m wo 4dd ronrnu sod \l-«roj» ol prorta«4, tho list of women who 
how bnn eminent rulcte of monklnd «wc»«-to > grtot lenjtUi. * • 
• Bopocially !• thla t|nel(wa take Intoeonilil.rnilon Alio tt wail aa
Europe. If a lllrnt,. i H hINW  U pMssbfi ' 11 llaollr, and'ee----leal!? uoremed; if <-(»-( Uprwertfd wlthoni opprewlon: ir ci 
lion la enetidinj and Ike people pnnperjoa.it. three cue* out c
that ptlncliwllty !• under a woman’e rule, Thta laet, io me an i ....
Ir nneip«ct«d one. I haw collected from a loos official hnowlê go of 
Hindoo government!

Certainly history give# m> warnlng.thnt should deter 
the American people from carrying out tho principles 
upon which their government* rest to this moat just 
and legitimate conclusion. Those persons who think 
that free government ha* anywhere failed, can only 
claim that this tends to prove, not tbe failure of uni
versal suffrage, but the fnllnre of masculine suffrage. 
Like failure lia* attended tbe operation of every oilier 
great human Institution, the family, the school, (he 
church, wlienovtir woman haanot been iwrmltted to con-
tribute to them her full share. Aa to the beat example 
of the perfect family, the perfect-school, the perfect 
church, the love, the purity, Ut* truth of woman la es
sentia], so they are equally essential to the perfect ex
ample of the self-governing state.
* Geo. F. Hoab.

■V Jom» H.'MlTCtUU,L.
AMU'S Camkrok.

•(8, R. IS.—FOrtr-mh Coaxrwt, Second Section.]
iNTHKSENATBOr TIM United  States. January 10, 

lb'8, Mr. Sargent asked and, by unanimous consent,

mittee on Privileges and Elections.
JOINT BEtSOLUTION proposing an amendment to 

the Constitution of the United State*.the Constitution 61 
Resdloed by the Senate and House o f Representatives 

0/ the United-States o f America in Congress assembled, 
two-third* o f each House concurring therein. That the

ante, and wlA-hereafter be quite as Indifferent to Its

it women are without tho power to

enable them to make proceeds up,________________
that It la probable that all the women will range them
selves upon one aide In politics, and all the men on the 
other. Dttch supposition flatly contradicts the other

burden*. Bo men over fifty years of am are without 
the power to enforce obedience to laws against which 
the remainder or the voters forcibly rebel. It Is not. .... ------------- ------"*■
For?*!
enforoement.

The sixth, eighth, and ninth reasons of tho commit
tee are the same propositions differently stated. It la.

___, ___one which. In the Judgment of a majority of
the women of the.country, they ought not to be requir
ed to assume. I f  any citizen deems th* exercise of this 
franchise a bnrden and not • privilege, such person is 
under no constraint to exercise i t  But If it be a birth- 
Jiff------ -------  ----
exercise. Tbe committee concede that women ought 
to be clothed with the ballot In any State where any 
considerable part of the women desire tt. This la a 
pretty serious confession. On the Yltol, fundnmehtal 
question whether the Institutions oMhJs country shall 
be so far changed that tbe number of peraona in It who

>r what___ __________, -----------------this question, for w
question of public policy la she unfl t r What queal 
of equal lnTOortence will ever be submitted to .... 
decisiaiTY What has becomtf of the argument that 
women are unfit to vote because they are dependent 
on men, or because they are unfit for military duty, or 
because they are inexperienced, or became they —  
.without power to enforce obedience to thslr law#?

-Tho next argument It that by the present arrange
ment the administration of Justice Is eo far perverted

Whinir“would warrant food complaint" on tbe part'd/ 
tbe Other half. I t  this be true, li Is doubtless due to

-----_--------- -------------- usjustto worn-
o  the fact that Juries composed wholly of men 
to do Injustice by thslr satoeptlbillly to the et- 

traction of woman. But certainly it 1a n. gray* defect 
In any system of government that It doea not adminis
ter Justice Impartially, and the existence of such ader- 
feet la a strong — ------ *' ---------i----------- |

the aald Constitution, namely:
A RTl CI.K —.

Saa 1. Tbe right of citizens of^he United States to 
vote shall not be denied or abridged by tbe United

this artlale by appropriate legislation.

THE ONWARD CAUSE

A Liberal Michigan Law for the Organization of Splr- 
Itual-aad Liberal Societies—Failure of the Medical 
Gag Bill—State Camp-Mestlag i t  Lanaing—A Sec-

*a, / j
The lyeglslature of Michigan haa Joat muwed a very 

.liberal law fertile organization of- Spiritual. Liberal, 
and other kindred societies, a copy of which I send you.* 
'  think that you can well afford to publish It In lull

- -----“■— -- *>“  ^ —J-j®  v uut—  “•“ *

against it, although a few bigot* .did so. The fact la, 
people are beginning to understand that therei* a pow
er abroad in the tana that la determined to mako Itself 
respected, bqt which they havo heretofore affected to 
despise, who are more quick to note these tendencies 
than men In public life, and the paasage of the Mlohf;___,___ a___ ____».i_  .

______ are making rapid progress.
The fate of the Medical Gag law la another Indica

tion to uffi same purport. That bill passed the Senate 
by a bore constitutional majority. It went to the House, 
and after being determinedly pressed then there soetn-
______ itatTequel division of opinion for and against
it, and Itifrhmda thought beat to quietly l*y it on the 
table and not bring It to a vgte. ' It Is undoubtedly dead 
for the session. XIie defeat of IhU bill and theV^aj 0̂

White lam BplrituaUetwbo; without parading his views, 
offensively does' not hesitate to avow them. Ills 
straightforward and dignified couth in tbe legislature 
baa commanded the respect of bis associates and se
cured for him an Influence second to that of no other 
member. Representative Moore, of Detroit, Is also on 
the right tide on ell liberal questions, and rendered 
valuable aid In framing-the organic bill and in secur
ing Its passage, while Senator* Hodge and Hill logs l»oth 
made a gallant resistance to the'paasage of the medical
M ,

Our State camp-meeting board met on Tuesday last, 
and examined ecveral sites with a view tea permmient 
locatlon-Iw an annual cOmp-meetlng of tbe spiritual 
and liberal hosts of the state.' But ponding a perms-' 
nent location, it haa been determined to bolds state
camp-meatiifg at thla plane, July SOth to August-Hb, a 
circular sunouncoment-of which l  enclose. A meeting 
ws* also held here on Tuesday at -which a SUto Medl-

Medioal Association was organized—Mrs. L. E. 
", Ot Battle Creek, secretary.
" iv e  a little (or big) sectarian quarrel on hand ImI aIm Im  ft* ill/iMnsn tlriaflo (f Im iKat thu TWl

---------------- --------- for preferring an arrangement
which would remove the feeliug that women do not 
have fair play, or for so compoeJffig Juries that, drawn 
*----— — they would b(] Impartial between the
two. V

The final abjection of the committee la that" inch a 
change should be made, i f  atall. by the States. ' Three- 
fourtns of the State* should not force It upon'the qtb- 
—  Whenever any considerable part of the--------rnlsk sa -I*, tv a Is « j i i  t

Lhout tbe Intervention of Congress." Who can doubt

toe mazes nave vousa ror tne cusage, a eonaiaereme 
number Of women In the other States will be found to

»^ H e  It, to .that, according to the oommlttee’s owh her 
It can never be forced by a majority on unwilling

s n w t e ' « S f i r K s s s j . ' j ® f i s ® sfra an/fpvrM'la awan arltnUln.! IA ka malra® A# nsHnnal
concern, and an Important function of the naUona^

poUUcaT circles In ftlchiguL~ Briefly'it Is tint the Pro? 
teatant monopoly of the Flint Asylu ................*

_ perform* 
the Catho- 
a profane

©d outside of u 6 church. Wosn* therefor©, U
lie pupils were required to sing the mate in i , , -------
place, and doubtloM changed and adapted to suit Pro
testant tastes, under the advice ot tbelr priest they re
fused, and tor this refusal they were expelled. The 
priest may have been over tenacious, but he was clear- 
fvin thij right, and the expulsion la a"high-handed

r& J£S&££S£gEZ  i V S ?

i hy a committee of the legislature./"
Br Bi

iAoslngs Mtffh
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Sfttoman and th f JhmwhoW.

fJtetucheij, New Jersey, ]

ĈJooJte read the paper'before Soroela. at a 
meeting In chargeof the Committee on Jour, 
nullum, of which ahe Is chairman. The Hat
of former editors Is the most compete we 
have seen, and embodies rnqch research, in 
a succinct form. The account of present 
editorial work is necessarily incomplete. • 

The first dally newspaper over published, 
so far ns we can learn, was established and 
edited by a woman. Elirabeth Maliet, in Lon- 
don, In A.D. V709. In her salutatory,she said
that she had established the pspc“ “ ‘ -------
the publlohatr thelinpertinenciu _______
dlnary papers contain." Woman-like, her 
paper was reformatory. The first paper pub
lished In America,of which wehavr any re
cord, was In Maas,, and was called The Mats-

ret Cra[«r. I t  wka the only paper wliL_ 
did not suspend publication when Boston 
was beaeiged by the British.

In 1132, Rhode IsIandLIaaned Its fl ret news
paper, owned and edited by a woman. Anna
Franklin. She a ’ “ .................
jprintln 
press. !

----------------------------daughters did the
.printing, and her housesorvant worked the 
press. History'tells us that for her quickness 
and correctness, she was appointed prln-

_ j  edition of the colonial laws of 3 „  _____
In the year 1778. Sarah Goddard ably con
ducted a journal at Newport in the same 
State. The second paper established In the 
State of New York, waa called The New 
York Weekly Jottriial. After the death of 
the editor, It waa successfully managed for 
many years, by his widow, Mra. /eager. -In 
1791. Mrs. Mary Holt edited The New York

ing editorials, and also a scries of articles

Free Inquirer. To-day, Now York can boast 
of three large magazines-edited by women, 
St. Nirhalat.hr Mary Mapoa Bodge; Drmor^ 
esl's Monthly ilayachir. by Mrs. J.C. CrofvV 
and the Phrenological Journal, by Charlotte 
Fowler Wells; besides Harper’* lta:ar, by 
Mary L. Booth; and in addition, there are 
women who have editorial dojiartments in 
nearly all the papers In tbo city. Laura 
Holloway has for iqany years lieen on the 
editorial staff of the Brooklyn Ragle.

eury, c i. which was also con-

iuru. min mr m’dui ui iui «murt net. hub*
band. To-day, the same city has The Chris- 

, ttan Womdt, edited by Annie Whittenmey- 
, er, and Annie McDdwell lias been connected 

with the Sunday Republic and other jour
nals ror over twenty years. Mrs. Juan Lew
is wilts, there, B’omon'r Word*, a magazine 
wholly devoted to the Interests of woidsd. 
The iroman's Penn. Mail, is also managed 
■bv.a woman. Sarah J. Hale flrst ostahilsh- 
cd her LadieY 5fagazine in Boston,' in 1827, 
She afterward removed It to Philadelphia, 
associating with her Louts A. Godey, and 

• changed the name to tlodey’» Ladief Book, 
with such writers as Mrs. EUett, Mrs. Kirk
land, Mrs. Sigourney and Frances Osgood, 
as contributors. —

The first paper published in Maryland, 
one of the oldest In America, was establish
ed by Anna Green; It was called the Mary- 
land (Jarett*. Mra. Green did the Colony 

, printing, and continued the business till her 
death in 1775. In 1773. Mrs. Jtasabatch estab
lished. apaper In Baltimore. About that time 
Mrs. Mary II. Goddard wilted and published 
a paper called the Maryland Journal. A f
ter 4fco Revolution site waa appointed the 
first postmaster of the State and held the 
office eight year*. In 1772, Clemeutine Reid 
published a paper in Virginia, favoring the 
Colonial causes St w,aa called the Virginia 
Gazette, and was the first paper which ev

Printed the Declaration of Independent 
n 1773, Eliiabeth Timothy edited and pub

lished a pa pef in Charleston, South Carolina. 
After the Revolution, Anna Timothy be
came its editor, and was appointed State 
printer, which position she hold *

.teen years. About the same U___ ___ ,
Crouch published a paper In Charleston, Id 
speclaUjpnoelUon to the Stamp Act. Penel
ope Russel edited The Censor In Boston, in 
1771 .setting her.own editorials into type 
without copy, and recording the details of 
the war; *

In 1827, Lydia Maria Childs published a 
papsr for otaildren, called Juoenile Mheet- 
iany. She afterward became wlltor of the 
Th* Anti-Slavery Standard Her writings 
are marked for their strength and vigor, ®d  
depth and pnrtty of thought. ^

in 1849, Margaret Fuller appeared as edi
tor of a transcendent! ' —

• Dial, with a galaxy oiIlnKtrwf ._  — ......-  -  - — — ,jqtribnk>r* that de
lighted the literary woriY inch as Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, ffm. Henry Channlog, 
Theodore Parker, and many of the mostinwuure career, ana n__  _ ____
scholarly and profound thinkers of the day. 
The Woman'* Jottriial, of Boston, has among 
its editors Lucy Stone and Mary Livermore, 
and there are hosts of pther women editors 
In that city.

Abigail Scott Duulwav is editor of 3-’As 
New Nprth wett, in PorUaild. Oregon, and 
Matilda Joelyn Gage, conducts The Natioee-

--.TIks also a woman editor. The Woman'*co.ms also a woman editor. The Worn

Providence, 
of Indian pol 
Uuhwl by S
Anderson, a___
man's interests. .

Emma Mallory publishes a temperance 
paper In South BemVlndlsna. Th*Mirror, 
of. Denver, Colorado,Ihea a woman editor. 
Th- T.-.m * T-mori-at Iitviiihllnlied and-edited 
by a Mr*. McPherson. (The Rotum Is edited 
by Anna M. S Boesftot, In Wallingford, Cl

Birdie Walker, a little girl of Knoxville, 
Tennessee, is the wlltor or a monthly sheet 
callwl TAe lltrl'e tfwn.

sarenhdetofwoBianwit- 
1 van Is oonneotwi x : th the 

I; Mrs. Hubbard with the OhL 
Tribun*; Myra Brad well edits tbs Tm- 
r«ms; four ladles have charge of the

---- journal; Alice Ctiase. a
of the C «s f  Justice, edits 

friend Annie Whttef-tbe

d by /Mrs. E. M. Well*. Mrs. Eilz- 
f. Churchill U oh the staff of the 
uoe Jounud. Th* Woman'* Tribun*,.

i edited u d  pub-
__ t andFloreooe M.
it weekly devoted to Wo-

Young Folk's Monthly and the Western Ru
ral. and Mrs. Charlotte Smith the Inland 
Monthly, which la Issued from St Louis

The present exhibition of the Academy 
of Design In New York city, 1b overflowing 
with a fair collection of paintings, which, 
ns a whole, are above average merit, while 
there are fewer than usual of supreme

are Associate Aeademeclnna, and „.... 
these are. not allowed to have their paint
ings hung on the line. Spite of their being 
hung so high, Mrs. Loop's portraits Of child
ren are the best that are to be seen; lovely 
-as fairies, vet real fleah and blooA; while 
Mrs. Dillon's Chrysanthemums ancrpeonies 

r t b e o s ls ------  **

museum. • Oth er works* by women are de
serving. of study and mention. Hero we 
"~1, also, Le Clear’s" portrait of .Mr. A. J;

excellent portrait, allowing tho remarkable 
face of a remarkable maiL His quiet, un- 
OBtentalinus and consistent life is an irre- 
futable answer to the charges which have 
been made agalnat him.”

Archery and cricketing are coming into- 
general favor among voting women, though 
the latter game hardly domesticated in 
this country There are archery dub* In 
nil the suburbs of New York. The one < 
Staten Island is a large; Ivpll managed i 
clety, patronized by middle Aged -people 
well as youth. Prizes are given, and mu' 
skill exhibited by Dome of the young ladles. 
The tendency is toward outdoor life,
therefore raoflt wlioleaome. Cricketing is 
becoming fashionable among young English 
women, who addpt costumes, tho ttlhl
stockings and cApi) matching in.color.

And now women are Invading tho domain 
of finance, Mrs. C. M Williams is Presi
dent or tho First Htate National Bank of Ra
leigh, N .Carolina, the only woman occupying 
that position In the country. One has even 
attained the position of speculating, losing 
a large amount, and asking for a ausi>ens!on 
of judgment until she can clear herself of a 
charge of forgery, This proves the Milwau
kee lady’s capacity to be on a par with that 
of our public----

.... arguments only show that reason is 
stronger than-superjitttton, when dealing 
-■“ * the primal \domeatle'in*tlhcts. He

.. xr— ,—  uPuiedfrat Sacra---- * -
among men, midi 
eon is of Bhtan.”

________ _______ slority of priests
him, though they dare not say so,_______
the majority of Catholic* not only approve 
of a married clergy, hut take it as the only 
real guarantee of a thorough reform. It Is 
a conclusion with which all sensible per
sons will agree. *

BOOK RJCYIKWH,

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN ANIMAL MAO. 
netlem By J. P. t> Dclcute TranntaUd by 
Tbnmu 0. IDrUtmrn. lUvIaed {edition With 
appendix of note* by lbs trnotlalor, and letter* 
from eminent nbyalclan* end other*, dcicrlptivo 
of cue* In tbo UnOcilBUtee. Pp. 510.19 mo. New 
Turk: Samuel R. Well* A Co, lBTJ' Par Hie 
at the Ksmoio Pnuoeo'raiCiL Publlihlog 
(loute Price,
This la a beautiful reprint of one of the 

moot able works ever published on thssub- 
ject on which It treats. It was translated 
and published so long ago as 1843, but has 
long lieen out.of tirlnt. Tho publishers have 
conforred’a great favor on the students of 
psychology by furnishing this fine and cheap 
reprint. The author, J. P. F. Deleuze, was 
a man of extensive scientific attainments, 
and devoUM himself to magnetism with tho 
greatest devotion, and for purposes of trnth 
and benevolence alone. The proper meth
ods of employing magnetism'-lit treating the 
sick, are^reathtljn an extended manner. We 
cordially recommend this book to the stu
dent of animnl magnetism as a work that 
leaveeHttfl to he desired in the field it cov-

VACCINATION; Jte FalUelea and RvUe. By 
.Robert A.Gunn, M. l>. New York: Munroo & 
Met*, publisher*, SO John Street.
This, a pai 

senta many 6
pry of Je ii^ T  in relatton to vacoinatjon.

Dr. Wilder, In a pamplilet of thirty-nine 
pages, wages war against those who prac? 
tiee vaccination. He says that ‘’vaccination 

physiologically and moraUy wrong, and 
-advocates are Interiorly conscious of it. 

or else they would trust to argument and 
conviction.

TESTIMONY OFCHRUiTSBlfCOND APPPKAR- 
ing. exemplttsd by tbs principle* sod pract' 
of the true church of Cbrltt, History er the p._ 
trreetlre work of Ood. cxleodlug from the ere*. 
Uon of men to thy “ Hsrveit,”—comprlilug the 
four rntl etepectstton* now couummetleg in 
the Mllltonlu Cburcb. “Now bee come sstr*.

Boautifhl Sentlmenls.

mon which contained UitJ beautiful Illus
tration “Lifo bears us on like the stream 
of a mighty rlyer. Our boat at first glides 
J-~n the narrow channel- ‘ ‘  “

ifl preac 
I/' '
in like tl 
“•at'at first gill 

!—tnronn I
11 tie I'liMik, ;ijilayful murmuring of the little 

the winding of its grassy borders, me nwa 
' their blossoms over our young heads,

on, and still otir hands are empty. Our 
course in youth and manhood is along a 
wider and deeper llood, amid objects more 
striking and magnificent We are anima
ted by tho moving picture of enjoyment
and Industry pr—‘------- -------------**—* *—
some short-lb 
stream bears ui 
are alike left tn 
wrecked, hut wo cannot ho delayed 
whether rough or a moot h, the river huat- 
ens towards Us home, till the roar of the 
ocean La in our ears, and the tossing or the 
waves beneath .our feet, mid the land less- 

s, and the food* are lifted 
';e our leave-of

..A from «  
up around n

Tatmage and Hell.

Mr. Talmage unquestionably stands fore
most .The pajwrs, you know, told us a few 
winters ago of a youpg lady spending a 
Sunday, in New York, who went over to. 
Brooklyn In the evening, and heard Mr/ 
Talmage preach a sermon on hell, waa 
thrown, by tho horrid pictures he painletL 
into convulsions, and died before morning'

We may say it is amuring that such a 
nittu can got people to go and hear him. 
I'erbatis it would he, only for two facts:

In the first place, ail the popular creeds.
denominations onti'Tdni relies of the land 
ar* built upon thosSwiT* dnctrliiM which 
Mr. Talmage holds u| 
formltv; and 11 they'
- ’ i n l i  ..........
--..Hugo In right Jle ougl___
words as Jie does, and vivid imagery as he

trelr ghastly dci. 
rue, as it is Ahe 
ey are, then Ity.

Is a fallen race, the true state of the case 
is a thousand times more dreadful than 
Talmage ever sketched. It God was c/ucl- 
"  ~ Calvary, ten thousand Tali

Mag mine* for May not before Mentioned.

The
Alien,_________________ _______________ _
E. C. England.! Contents; , Tho existing 
Breach between Modern Culture and the 
Popular Faith; An English Sceress of the 
17th Century; .Spiritualism In Chili; Some 
Spiritual Experiences of the Celebrated 
Italian Physician, Jerome Cardan; A P ri
ori Proof of probable truths of Spiritual
ism; Progression by Antagonism; The fu 
ture of Spiritualism.

The Western (H. H. Morgan. SL Louis, 
Mix) Content*: Analysis of IheNibelungen; 
The jllethud of,Studying Social Science; 
Forewarned; Toe Marble Faun; To Ruin 
(a not to Ilofonry; Lines; The Orient under 
the Caliphs; Meditationt Book Reviews; 
Current Notes.

St Louis Illustrated Magazine (Maga
zine Co^SL Louis, Mo.) Couteiita: Alton, 
(Ulusirated) Probation; The Hazel-Green 
Man’s Story; A Letton Hodgklnson's'SIs- 
ter; Under theSnow.; Timely Topics; Ma>; 
Thq Model Literary Woman; Our Litera
ture; Novels; Floors and Carpets; Skele
tons; Fashions for May; Current Litera-

Bjr tho proper u*e of InhtltUon rowrompHon 
rurnf, t\*e **y It with * coafldene* dr»wn fro;a 
ptrlonsl iBreitigtlion, that th* COBIunptlre p*. 
Ueat, an!e** fairly rlddl.d by dl*ei*o, c»n be cared 
by lobsleUon.

Dr. Robert Hunter, of tble eity, who be* ip*4e 
epeclelty of lung dlteue* end Ibelr ireetmeol 
he* cured hundred* of sue* after tubercle* h*d 
been formed, end after blekdlng of the luogt bad 
occurred, and «•  know of .many men aod women 

its city who** nasost, w i  thle a mere adrer- 
eent^f Dr. Ranter; we -could give, and will 

giro to ally who are, anxtoue to Investigate l 
cnetUr, who have been cured of Cooiamp'tlon 
Dr. Hunter. * *  • , i

to 4 87-32*0 w

A  Purely Vegetable Remedy
H i e  n o u lra f un ilA lea t

o v e r  dlM .-ovcrod  fu r

K I D N E Y  C O M P L A I N T S ,  
P I L E S ,  G R A V E L ,  -  

C O N S T I P A T I O N ,  > 
L U M B A G O ,  1  

R H E U M A T I S M ,  
D I A B E T E S .

(jTWONDERFUL DISCOVERY)
Aonrrlf vorriaMecompoond. miSdortorrd wtlh 

jM)l ôa*llqnoe», betng dry-» grirtlc rathartlr and 
•ffretlvo buibv-euro to i-grrljuilf cnrreomooftbe 
m.»t e nm mna \nd pain W .!lr»-i (b*« rard
lr*l •Util. TImmo who hare born eurvd when all 
other mran* f*dod,)o»Ur **r: “ tl la Iho c>e»le.t 
bh-a.|ag<iflhe age " "I believe I ,!>ould nol now 
be alive bul lor iL‘ ’ l’b j .lebute In regular pracUr«. 
•ay: "Itwork*like a charm and rffcctlytly."

1011 SALE BY ALL DIUflfilSTS.
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Worthy of Close Reading by Womer

A N N O U N C E M EN T .
, THE v o ir *  o r  a iu n is  m >i m ami, w ;

.sarasaiiss
i s

JlwaarhmetU Trie, per rear In a.lrarr«, |!.U: mm lima la

g ^ j s g a g ^ a a s a a s l

Turkish , Eloctre-Thermal,
Mulpfaur, Vapor, nad othe-r K edlraled

B A T  H  8 .
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,

Da. O. C. SOMKKS, PauratiToa.

Works of lioht. Dale Owen

BkVliSlI tHK BBKAlrttlSi

I'ijfn i-l-!1 m"“  h* ii V or a noth mi Woiilip

•>" reerarvae, {n,loy.Al»-«Wno ui e.ldrnr" nT.;--".

vrlinu lfi< rv-ajititr, «l Qrvt alrfU (*> many - w» ta h ar* eu»

kfr^rIlIo- ' . T jLU* a,u*>veI’“ lL«-

JUST P UBLISHED.

The Principles of
L IG H T  A N D ^ O LO R :

inclddiko AMomurniEiiTUixoa 
The Harmonic Traips ofithe Universe, th* 
Rlherlo- Atomic PMfasophy o f Fore*, 

Chroma Chemistry, Chromo Thera-------- Chemistry, _____ _ _____
peutics, and the General Philoso

phy o f tA« Fine Forces, together 
with Numerous Discoveries 
and Pracly/Ct Applications.

Illa»(rated by 2<M̂ *xqatatl* Phote-Eegriivlag*, 
bealde* four aapKb Colored t’tatce printed 

on eeven plate* each.
Bt  EDWIN D. BABBITT.

ThU work wkfeb I* atreadr prod eclng a h w Uoi Is actaa- 

*— r̂ inj_*ns wvyujaolatiB^

dbrlat'a Brat and aecond sail Itt th* church of <jl_______________
pearing, the kingdom of tho Qod of I
'•In the daye of IhOc ktnr* »b*ll the------
bearen Ml up a kingdom, which ahall nererdh* 
deatroyedr—Dan. II. 44. Publlahed by tbs Uni
ted Society, called Shaker*. Fourth edition. 
The title fully Indicates the character of 

the work, which oontalna over six hundred

II.'f!
Saw

Charles Dickens Is com piling for pub- 
)n this season, a "Dictionary of Lon.

telllgible epitome of every kind of practical 
Inforrontton about London. “No work of 
Its precise soope has,” says Mr. Dickens, 
"been ever yet attempted* aqd the arrange
ment of. the detail* will ho hi many respects 
as noveii ss the general plan.” ^

L t e ^ S W A N T E D
panlm!*F**ddrr*« 3. SfuoCVKDr S «

‘ T D K  G K XK N IH  AM D  KTH IC 'H  

i  C O N JU G A L  IaOVE.”
Br I vdyww J*ckwn !>•.!*,

Religion ol
BV BCOEXkOBOWXUrM. I 

S«fter V « a

i SWAIH‘8

s s s a - s a a ®
pHr*l»n I. Pr Praeklla

Practical Instructio

A N IM A L  M A G N E T IS M
'^ '> Uy J. I*. F. Dhlkuzk. 

-T i’iu iH la to tl J ro m  th o  F r e n o  

By T homas G. I Iaktshohn.

ItirOod Edtlloo. With an Appendlt of Sum by t 
TrannUror. and Ullor* from I’liTtlcUn* and oik*

For nar qjv* (bar. hw Ven a rro>*ln(lnl.r«*t 
the fact* relating to Main.Cam. and aobjecti enno.ct- 
.with It, and m(ny tnqnlrtu fur » book giving prac tic 
Iratmcllona. The ahor* work It believed U> he, 
many rerorcu. the beat,— In fvti the only etbatiatl 

'Work, containing IsatrneUena. Ttda la from new plait 
with large type. hatMaoEnelypHnUd and boend Tl 
following table of contest* will ahow romrthloi of U 
•cope of the work:

Gourd fyinei oo f iVImrleVa. TtU Proeumt. X 
fiUnatlorvof the word peer. M«*nlng of being In roi 
lUiielcatlAo, To magcrUlt a patient who I* In be 
Metbod ,.fdUledglngpUn, - •Ths Kf«G <mdUutr fedlftWlear ggret* common 
eihtbltml. How to calm eervooa movement*. How

tf the u f-,

Of IU <kv« « wv meatu to Ptcrwui Us magnate aetta 
nod of‘hau 6, wKOk tin Street aettOO Is npptu*. T 
magnetite water, lie rffrcit* Maengtlo baitertee. mot 
of eoeatnctlng The elWn. bow formed.
" Of SommsmbnUm. arut tii om to Semite efU Bo 
to proceed-whrn ll occur*. To prndlice moral effhet 
Bnaceptlhllity of aomnambnllata Sol to admit epeeb
—  . . . -----------bolln ptenertbe* remedial; aj
(Irra you a liverrlptloo nf hla dleraae raeflSufabo 
rollowlog hie preecrlpltuei. Kpllepclc die. ggUklnb -------- .  —L . e-Sutnce In th/nainral . A

■ S’li.' v ’i *-Li
- - i L ! :-;»irjT. -r .

ifertur Mechlnenroruln and to..., ______ _-"»• torrm ot Saturn. Hud mob In rlanr ItebLac____Impaired htmaa nature ran be made neer new by mem

OPINION*
“A mtcalftowij wcttr-jrtw r<xk World.

S f f i S a r W ™

Cloth, 476 Royal Oc tavo pp. Price S*. Poitege free.

S Y N O P S I S

c o m p l e t e ’ w o r k s
ANDiofeW JAdKSON DAVIS.

eml SlecoosL

tore tryoar eomnambniiit preacribe* n
..............................-

drrae of eomnamnnneie. ■ ncaiaey or magnetic f*aiu 
Uon UretHpUoo of an abaUmrfed eoranambnltef. Ra 
tracing the Itfcae of Infancy. Imaetnary luaplrntlon.

O'nraemtfw. la (A.a'uie* efo goeuaflew- Worn* 
ought to magnrtlce women Magnetlnn prodncee th 
rffret# deetred of medial ora How to peesewad when 
treatment la commenced. To magnetlae oneenlf. Mat 
neU*rm by probeelon. Why they abould receive ran 
larfvee. Spedal fdknlUee efaocn. magneUann.

Wbrn to dlecontmna the action Putrid and mallnnn 
and nrreoua fryer* lexal tnSammmUon; qnlney Acid 
elated water. InguamaUan of the atouiueb plteaee 
or the lymphatic ayetem Dropty. Bnlargeaenl of th. 
glanda Obatructfoua of vtacera In wha: cue magnet 
lam la daiuturosa.. Hcrofotoai dtaeaceo. Dear*. Pnl 
monary pfiiblali. Slow fever. Aatbmd Vomlilng* 
Merton* dlieeeea Vapnea ITpUrpeg. .Ilrvterie .eSbe 

Htpewh-.-trla Ai.-f.i-ir hj-e. me Mental alien 
tkbirvhoelty or olcrretloo In ulero Snpp{***ios

----- illlent fever* him Intb* ttomneh. Hredaob*
Kbeamatlern, Sciatica Ooul. Scorbutic affecUr-n. Die 

" ha eta. Cataract. OpacHte* In tbo Cornea
-------- Deaf mote*. Cotacecu* pMegmaata* BUeo

"Scald bead, Pregnancy Practice with children Dow*: 
romp!*!ill, Jtlrkei. Sptnal aSectlom Ulp die#*** 
Teeilmony of «J phyifciana maeUanad. Caee of TV 
Don ton rc an } Acting at adlelaur* When proper, when 
' npn-pftr Hoeanambullam renewed by a magnetlaed 
v/ecL Iwfieri wittten In tomn*in.ballim. Chore* and 
"find -■ r<l£o cored.
Jfe.r-.of o>\4Ungin.v**nUncMa*S 'tangrrl THU 

Jton At, D AMO Whs. Boepual treatment; A cactlon. 
Ill founded prvjodlcwdarainet eomBamhullam. The pbpr 
Pal if j  a pete Nrreoda inttatlon; Bbw to proceed; Crib 
leal pain* not to be leered: Interruption ol e treatmant; 
Severe organic dlweere: hvrroua rrleoe In certain Caere
-r,T--r, ................ M.1 VJ.-.-t «"1J--' -tar,.,
They eometlmeo eleocnlch dleeeeea of tbwLr patient*. 
Direct ton, eboal eotuntmhulliiti, Eititlci the faculllr* 
to obtain eorprlalng eSbcta; M ague lie oialtetlon nroe- itaiy; I’rorc,atonal aocnnunbuUate; Their mod* of *x- 
■mlnutjt; Courolt for peteouâ abaeot anfl̂ enknown to
conanlted, nnleee worthy of cater ar; When tbp nrnuin- 
ballet prv*crlbee for blmeulf; gttrnoedlnary Ibcolllo* 
developed do not eictud* imt; Faculty ol peteteim, 
bowttmUrd; Hoar to prevent liimnainbBitere frooudn- 
elnjr Into error; Someatabibetn no* alwaye êlaLod

oeltlong of ateemnr; The enrrante;' BomnamboUtto nor- 
calve the aval of dleeae.*; Many magnaUa#ra have the 
earn, faculty; Mode of ecqalriDg and mini It; To otteb- 
Mrli I::l1r.- cr-maatinteation and examTne did.ter*; 
Mtgeetlc Vdpor; Perceiving lb* current*; Peenltar 
eeneatlon of tho macncUier;MnneUem baa la we—la*

» A s a i r w s f i s y i r fr- Ilf '-.m tun - il, - l< -- -III1 f- '
idy the leal; le wfcel cj------- —------

—, — Tbe~prtaclplaa of Me*
•ought In other Ktencre; tie theory
‘ T p^ D flL

From-tS* above win be

bald: '■ A aide from any parUcnla* reeling* od dDllke or 
.partiality tot tbo enbject of Magnedam, candor oblige* 

V acknowledge lb*| ib I a compact met eel I*, a v4*y 
ivetftg prodactloe Tbere le a peculiar manlfeeca- 
•f boooeqr In the author, who write* what bn cow

of tho#* who bar* endeavored. Item Ike wry heglenlnr.
to overthrow the labor, of |b°*e who are tolling U thle 
Sold of PhUoaophy."

Th* book will be east by mat), poet paid, price » i 00 
end retail, Vy the Kefigterhll-•e’ Pov aele. whole**!* and retell, Vy tl 

oophteal PubttaUng tTouae. Chtehgo
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The slgne of the times point toward hi 
er thought and finer-charlty,toward hoi 

.differences of opinion; yet tlieyahow, 
the exclusive and Pharisaical spirit of Prot
estant Christianity. The ltoman Catholic 
church Is consistent to Its own logic. It 
;bolds to the supremacy of the church over 
the conscience of the Individual, and so re
cognizee but (he one true church, and repu
diates freedom of conscience^And liberty of 
thought that go beyond Popes and councils. 
The logic we bold as wrong, but the great 
ecclesiastical organization stands consist
ently by It, wbloh is so far well.

Protestantism started with Luther's pro
test Against thB claim of the old church to 
hold authority over the conscience of the 
Individual, and was full of life and powpr, 
spreading over half of Europe In a genera
tion or so, under that watchword/ Then It 
stopped. Luther-did not outgrow the dog
matism of his sge and education. That was 
hardly to bq expected. He dogmatized, and 
Protestantism grew cold. Its spread stopped, 
and It has made no comparative gain In Eu
rope for three hundred years since. In 
place of papal decrees and verdicts of coun
cils, came Bible and dogma as masters of 
the soul and barriers to spiritual progress, 
and the anathema of Luther against here
tics who doubted his decision, was as hot as 
bad been the papal anathema against him 
and his frle&ds. This Izr still the spirit of 
ecclesiastical Protestantism, modified by 
the softened-light of a growing charity, 
which la of the age and not of the church,— 
a charity which comes of a ripening of spir
itual life and a freedom of thought which 
Protestant churched oppose, yet yield to.

■The oentral dogma dlflere, but the spirit 
Is ever the same With Luthorit was “ Jus
tification by faith." then It was trinity, elec- 
tlon, fate, fore-knowledge, free-will and so 
on. The evangelical ch urches have ceased 
to dispute over most of these matters, and 
odme together In Ecumenical oonnclls. Pan 
Presbyterian synods and Christian assoc la-, 
tions are In a friendly spirit toward each 
other, yet with the same walla of exclusion 
against the outer world. For this union there . 
are two reasons: One Is a real growth of feel
ing that their differences are not very Im
portant ; and the other that they see the great 
growing power of heresy, the subtle sway of a 
freedom of thought tbattranscends all dog
matism, and feel they must unite to meet 
and check this common danger. Bnt the 
old Pharisaic Idea fetUl lives. The central 
dogma today Is Christ—dot “ the man 
Christ Jesus” with his sweet and tender 
humanity, his. precepts of love and fraterni
ty, his reoepti vlty to spiritual Influences, his 
kindly touch full of magnetic healing to the 
sick, hit prayer on the cross, "Father for
give them, for they know not what they do,” 
but an qpomalous being, superhuman, un
natural, seen through the haze of myth and 
miracle, dying to. appeaae the wrath of a 
t/mnicAl and autocratic Father, his vicari-

snt a poor shift by which cow
ards can cast oipWother their sins, which 
they should, and must themselve^ bear and

mtj'an

Wood—the medium eutering at one door, 
and being made perfectly comfortable Sbj

Ta an easy chair, while the spli
from the aoor of the other hair i-----------
Inet. To auch a test condition there could

In thetr pool way, and 
sprinkling or immersion, election or free 
gTtoe, are quite minor matters; but refuse and being made perfectly comfortab

spirit bursts out, with all the wrath It dares 
to show, all the mean cruelty It dares tojg- 
eroiae. /  • \
' Yet even thtae walls begin to shake a  lit

tle ; a atone hue and there loosens and dropt 
out. with a whiff of dust as It falls, For 
instance the New York Independent la 
quite inclined to fraternize wltlf some Uni
versal lets and even Unitarians, to “utterly 
scout the doctrine of church exclusion oT 
Christians; and take these into the sacred 
pale. -This looks bad, but is not so etry bad 
as It looks after all. for lta style of Unlver- 
sallsts and Unitarians Is that portion ol

i denominations who have a lingering 
for thb shadow of the Holy Bible, andlqrefor . 

the “ scheme of
special and Supremo merits of the Redeem

er on the Cress, not thosejzhnlooYfoward 
natural religion)., with the Bible as a book 
valuable yet fallible, and Jesus as a rarely 
good and gifted man.

But we will give the Independent and its 
like due credit, as far as they go,_ and the 
liberal Univeraallata and Unitarians as well. 
They do not clearly see that so long as they 
profess to he Protestant Christiana, they are 
bound, as with chains of Iron, by the Phar
isaic ami exclusive and persecuting spirit 
or the Prqteetant church, "  v

Of coursoeu eccloeiaatlcaTbody may say, 
“We are Christians, you are not," but they 
must be Just to those who'dlffer from them, 
and not look down on or misstate them for 
that difference. We must recognize the uni
ty and sympathy of religions, pagan and 
Christian, and soe that truth Is not alone o f 
Jesus or Buddha, but of Uod and man,—Intu
itive. world-wide, developing with the high
er Interior culture of mankind; thus only 
can we be Just.

Secular Journals often say a good word 
for the Rielioio-Philosophic a l Jodukal, 
but wo can hardly call to mind on Intelli
gent and appreciative montion of our work, 
or of articles we publish, In any so-called 
religious Journal, evfln the most professed
ly liberal, yet we know that Intelligent per
sons In some of the churches, prize some 
part of the contents.of our pages highly. 
The Independent save a contemptuous fling 
at "Chapters from the Bible of the Ages," a 
valuable book, and Jins no respectful word 
for the spiritual philosophy. Likewise Dr. 
Watson's admirable books have had to run 
the gauntfotof these sectarian partlzan pa- 
'pehK-thbugh'lf the advocacy of Spiritual
ism could be eliminated from them, these 
Christian (?) editors would hall the books 
with pleasure  ̂ So, too, with the valuable 
works of Tuttle, Sargent, SLalnton-Moses, 
Pavla. and others; all have to meet with the 
moat flippant and uncandld treatment. If 
any Unlversailst or Unitarian journal has 
ever given an intelligent and respectful 
word on either the Jodbnai. or other Spir
itualist paper, we do not know it- The 
broad mtfiHed 0. It  Froth Ingham, outside 
this Protestant exclusive nest, and with the 
exclusive pride of Inductive science* Influ
encing him less than formerly, is respectful 
toward Spiritualism, while not technically 
a Spiritualist

The sway and powerof this Pharisaic and 
unjust spirit of Protestant eccleslasticlsm 
Is strong anil subtle, and even the liberal 
denominations are sometimes unconscious
ly under that sway, so that they lack justice 
and Intelligence and moral courage In their 
treatment of tho spiritual movement Let 
th at Pharisaic spirit be exeynised—not “with 
bell book and candle,” as tho old monks 
used to exorcise the foul Bend, but by the 
more potent and uplifting spell of following 
(Ae UghUwitMn, and and looking up to the 
spiritual world, ou the verge .of wblcb we 
all “Uve and movo and have our being.”

We do not speak of Injustice to ourselves 
or to Spiritualism In any spirit of suppli
cating complaint, for the Injury.of”siwh In
justice does not touch us, but reacts on those 
who perpetrate It. When they outgrow it, 
ailthe belter fo r  them, and meanwhile we 
shalleerenelylieep on in a pnth that Is fuil of 
pleasantness and peace to us.

We learn from the Rochester Union, that 
Miss Bedley,. of that city la a medium for 
taking spirit photographs. A citizen da. 
slrlug to teat herplarms as a medium, paid 
her a visit, carefully watching all her move
ments. OnJaxo negative being taken out 
and held up to the light, some faint forms 
around bis chair were visible. “ What are 

-those marks on the glassV” asked the citi- 
ron. "  Those are faMs of some persons you

“Well, wjien can I obtain a proof of tho pic
ture?" “ Oh, by to-morrow.” “No; I in
tended to have a proof while I wait, as I 
do not Intend there ah all be any humbug ln 

matter.” After waiting about two 
hours, the proof was taken, toned, and 
placed on a card. It  was then that be rec
ognized In the moet distinct manner the 
faces of hla sister and child, who bad died 
some ttmo previous. Not wishing to be made 
the victim of an optical deluslon.be put the 
card In his pocket, and, going borne, showed 
it to his wife, without-saying a word. She 
Immediately recognized the faces on the 
print, and her husband then told her how 
It was taken. It was shown” to friends of 
the family, whr also recognized them.

Louie M. Lowe, of Washington, D. C, 
makes the following excellent suggestions 
In reference to a cabinet for form material
ization: >  •

”1 would suggest that the cabinet for 
form materialization should be a double

of the'cM-
___ ________________________ jhere could
be no valid objection upon the part of any 
honest medium, and, I  know from positive 
personal experience that such conditions 
In 'no way Impair, or detract from the 
manifestations. I bid you God speed in
yourgood work.”

A  writer In the London Spiritualist says: 
I  once knew a woman of the highest In

tegrity, but singularly free from supersti
tion; Indeed, she wes a painfully unimagin
ative person In all respects. 'This woman
told me that she had distinctly ssen hover-

rlend, of whom she wja not at the tlmb

quite well. A  letter shortly came announc
ing the ilefth 0r this friend, and adding that 
she had in her last momenta repeatedly de- 

I siredtoeee‘ Mary AnnVthechristlsnflame 
1 of the narrator of these circumstances."

Dodging the Jipdrlt sml Fighting the Letter.

We And the following paragraph in the 
Alliance of this city, for May 3d:
Th« London Spiritual lit >ij» Out 1‘rwldcnl Lincoln 

AUrmlcl a Muc, al Doalon. and la? at l-n.-.h on the 
piano, and 1« the apldta *!»• him BolritnallU organ i
parent appro,al. 
waa In BMtoo la ' . " ;  !-

a' Million" wllh »u< 
am In Tiled bz tic Hi 
i wwtft aa “iha only i 
ua or infanoll 1“

■eh rata aa ihta I

- - a . i , d a -  df r«*. * $ £ S S

certain rtfnfa agalnn
/  \  Tli

mtftnfltt Hut a

candidpararoeUencr.this specimen of l’eck- 
snlfflan dodging will suffice to exhibit the 
somewhat questionable nature of lta self- 
oomplacept claims. ^-London paper, re
ferring to the well-knqwn phenomenon of 
the movement of objects by tome unknown 
or abnormal foroo, reports that once in 
Boston, President Lincoln lay at length 
upon"» piano-forte while It was moved. 
Here the word Poston improbably a mis
take tor WaiA(nyfon,dtlHmueh as Lincoln, 
while president, .nfVer* visited tho former  ̂
city; or It may be that hit blographouould 
find it difficult to verify theoccurrjence. It. 
rests perhaps prlnclpslly on the t^stln ,ny 
of Mrs. Youpg, the well-known medium. In 
whoso presents tho piano movements are 
said Urqccur.

But the truth-seeking reader will at once 
perceive, that, so far as tho captlousnees of 
the Alliance is concerned, tho essence of the 
inquiry la, not whether the phenomenon 
took pjaoe In Boston, or whether, Indeed, 
Lincoln was the.sublcct of It, but whither 
irulependent movements qf objects are a well- 
established fact in Spiritualism. Now the 
editor of the Alliance must bo well aware 
(If he fas kept his eyes open tho last twen
ty-live years), tliat thore Is. an amount of 
testimony, wholly lneipHcabteby any the-

lndlaatlons of an occult force, with the 
names of respectable witnesses without 
number. We have instanCMrihe well-known 
phenomena through Mrs. Simpson and oth- 

W « have proved, as far as concurring 
human testimony from all quarters of the 
globe can prove anything, that the great 
fact of psychography, or independent writ
ing. Is tiowafactofsclenoe, Oxed, Indisputa
ble, and not to be Ignored ; and yet the can
did Alliance baa found It convenletil to Jg- 
nore all these great, pregnant, and most sig
nificant'phenomena, and finally to pick ns 

what Is obviously a mere error of the 
a slip of the memory,—the use of the

, furore, 
Ittecog-

and la silently preparing for itself a ft 
when all forma of Bun religion ahaU.1 
nlse'ln it their reaRft fo r  being; and shall 
look to It as tlielr guarantee and their con
servator, and as the vert salt, without 
which universal life and anlversal nature 
would loso their savor.

“ The Nun” would no doubt come to his 
aid. She did so, and again prayed for the 
darkened one most fervently, apparently 
much to his benefit. The fearful sensation 
of banging had clung to him till “-The Nun” 
relieved him. and he*in piteous accent beg- 

•ged that the horrid rope might not again 
gall his neck. _

Reader, do riot think of'suicide; do the
The Life Beyond.

Silently, but certainly, the life beyond la

that are at wdrk demonstrating tbe/trbth 
ofta life beyond the greve, are whteiproAd^ 
and, fortunately lor the welfare of society 
they kffidom fall to furnish convincing proof 
that nearly all preconceived opinions con
cerning tliat life, especially such aa are ex
pressed In religious dogmas, aie fallacton 
Returning spirits teach that happiness hfat 
and hereafter Is dependant on the practico 
of virtue; that there can be noauddon tran
sition of a bad man Into a good one; that a 
good character needs no priestly endorse
ment to save Its possessor from a burning 
hell: that growth Is the law everywhere; 
and, Just as certain as the sweep of the cen
turies, must man evolve from his low condi
tion Into a higher.

It Is a cheerful outlqok, this. The great 
world rolls on from age to age,- pouring 
Into the spiritual realm myriads of spirits, 
in every conoelvable moral condition. Each 
of these awakes In the new life to find him
self, substantially, what lie wa* yesterday. 
The Ufo he enters upon Is subject to condi
tions si^TT as ho has known heretofore. 
Good and evil are before him. The loosen
ing of the mortal tie gives more light, n 
better knowledge' of the law of cause and

ory of fraud. In favor of the phenomenon. »®w«dnRm(xj _ tbe4deal good Beta'in, and the man who bo

ilers, for the last three years or more^we 
have been giving proofs of this and similar

Moved the dogma and thought himself lost, 
chooses to fall Into line and wills to submit 
to the divine order that mnvoshforever on 
from lower to Higher. 3  /

And this MVbat horrible docriAne of Spir
itualism against whlcte-priestor^ft rants, 
and which tho dally flewspaper ridicules. 
For bellevlng~and advocating such theories 
Spiritualists are held up to tho scorn of tho 
.world. I f  our returning dead came with a 
different story ;lf they taught that character, 
no matter how noble and pure, went for 
nothing without faith In the dogmn, that 
the vilost criminal could enter the society 
of angels and dwell with them forever If 
be bnt followed the prlcetly counsel; nay, 
more, that be could wash bis bloody bands 

W ..U  , . . .  fmd enter heaven ere his murdered victim word Boston Instead of Washington! And i/
ie is bv dm!sea like this that our eontemno- co“ ,d ^  prepared for burU1’ lf _beIt is by dodges like this that our contempo
rary would set aside our stupendous facts, 
and try to giro the lmpreaston that they oro 
all founded In delusion or In mendacity t

A  cause that hs^Ui sustain Itself by sub
terfuges so paltry, carries with It .the ele
ments of Its own ultimate subversion and 
decay.

Will tbe Alliance explain to uabow It Is 
thst if some nineteen centuries ago the man 
Jeeus could tell the womah of Samaria “ all 
tbe things that ever she did,”- It Is Incredi
ble that a similar power should 1%. mani
fested by modern clairvoyants? Will It ex
plain to us how it Is that if the man testis, 
afterJJio dissolution of his material body! 
coifldpiW nt himself In his human form, 
In a room with dosed doors, to his disciples 
—It Is so very Improbable that spirits should 
hftTe the power In our own day of exercis
ing such a mastery over Moms or molecules 
aa to enable them to present temporary 
simulacra of their appearance while In tbe 
flesh? ' Will the,U(tanc« explain why It Is, 
that lf spirit-writing could be presented to 
one of the ancient prophets (see Ezekiel 3.-0) 
It Is so very inconceivable ihat It should be 
given In the presence of Slid* Watkins, and 
Mrs-Simpson?

But we need not multiply Instances of. 
the perfect analogy between many of the 
phenomena given In the Bebrew and' 
Christian record, and those which are so 
thoroughly well authenticated In our own 
day. The Alliance mat sneer nt the relig
ion “wtth SuCb facts foVa lias Is "but lf It 
doeo,not realize It now a Tear more years of 
fast prevailing akepticlam Jn regard to spir
itual realities may force upon It the realiz
ation, that the only adequate force that can 
meet auch assaults aa those of Ingersoll and 
modern “eclentlflc" opponents generally up
on all spiritual belief, Is in this same des
pised Bplritusllsm, whlctr, misjudged, mis
interpreted and befquled as It has been 
(not. In itselfi bub In the imaginations of 
men) la yat tbs very source and well-spring 
of sirfeiigloua hope, and of all the spiritual 
truth thst baa come down to ua, whether 
by tradition, by so-called •revelation”  or by 
the psychical and psycho-physiological facts 
and experiences of life. •—. ‘

We hope Chat the Alliance, Instead of 
carping at misprints or slips of memory, 
will set Itself to handling tbe well-authen
ticated facts which we offer, and which, af
ter thirty-one yearn of Investigation, oppo
sition and discussion, have lost not one Jot 
or tittle of their significance, their import-

In, spite of all the frauds by which It has 
been clouded, and all the bitter opposition 
by which it has been maligned, Spiritualism 
at this day stands higher and brightetahaa 
ever before in the estimation of those Who

Kve sincjrely and patiently Investigated 
marvelous facts. Tbe sneers of the 

wholfl secular and religious press are Impo
tent to arrest It In its ever onward and up
ward course. Some of the moet scientific 
and philosophical minds of Germany 
hall log it as tbe grandest revelation of the 
ages; and In England, France and Ameri
ca It has entered largely Into the beet minds,

believed In Jeeus; that little unoffending 
and unbaptlzed children should bn cast Into 
an endless hell with all gootf metf who were 
lacking in belief—If, we Say, our returning 
dead taught such sentiments,, then Indeed 
would Splrtuallsm be less obnoxious to press 
and pulpit.

But can we not afford to walff Is notour 
position onoof such strength that it becomes 

to be generous? in but little mote than 
a quarter or a century, millions have been 
converted to our doctrines, and yet there 
never has been an organized effort to con- 
-ert a single man. Spiritualism has entered 

the churches to such an extent that dogma 
Js today actually smitten with death.— 
Where Is tbe Presbyterian, or Methodist, or- 
Episcopalian who believes hla creed? There 
Is an Increased conviction that life does not 
end M the gravfl, and a -waning faith In the 
words of men.

To the divine gift of mediumshlp, bo 
Instrlous in tbeee latter days,are we indebted 
for the truths that ^re silently reforming 
all religious thoughts, and certain to result 
In an enttra restatement of .religious opin
ion. The truth comes to ut out of the 
heavena It  Is uniform and- con vino log,— 
We are learning wisdom, learning to dis
tinguish the true from the -false. The 
warnings uttered agalnet fraudulent medl- 
umship, enhance the value of that which is 
genuine,asdtblslaonthelncreaM. Destroy 
the taree and the wheat revives and grows.

J. Bums gives the following In the Jfsdi* 
i and Daybreak^

Iters, hod .controlled her medium for some 
time, when, all at once, she cauafcd the me
dium to shrink book with horror at some
thing which appeared to heron the floor. 
It-was u spirit the Influence of which she 
dreaded, and she begged It to go away. 
Then becoming more collected, she said It 
only came to gain light, when another spir
it, “ The Nun.” controlled, and caused tbe 
medium tot all upon her knees, and pray 
fervently for tbs uplifting of the spirit We 
were then told the spirit waa that of a poor 
man who had hung himself, and left bis 
family unprotected, and tbe whole of his 
concern was for those he had thus neglect-

i i ,  p n g  seriate! times1 t____
of the spirit during the next tow 
and offered up prayers for him. a u iw h  
reported at ■rsubsequent seance:as improv
ing In hla conditions. On Friday, March SI, 

medium. In the midst of her work, un-

condltlon. I went up to her and w

is vjh ins Buicioejoo waa
ptorable state, but could -c 
um, And boff for our t>rav 
solrlt-wholiad helped him

control the mcdl- 
—  and that the 

—  hod taken

him that fiends 
;e care of them. I  
from the medium,

------- ------ evil Is only increased by the
addition of fronh guilt to tbe soul. A  knowl
edge of spiritual science, and a means of 
healing the wounds In the Inner nature of

life. .Spirit-communion la also a grand agen
cy for raising those in despair who have 
gone to the other-world without due prepa
ration. The good which may dome to this 
poor lost soul may In Itself repay for all my 
labors in going to Bishop Auckland. Our 
•work 1b not to bo estimated by outward ef
fect alone, for when wo are true spiritual 
workers we subserve greater purposes on 
tho Invisible aide of life than on the physlc- 
al plane. ^

I would in conclusion, ask our friends 111

may bo able, tbp needs o r ' __________ ____
tho blessing of him that waa ready to per
ish will fall upon them.

Labors)? In the RpIrituUistic Vineyard, aid 
- Other Items of Interest.

Spiritualism In Edinburgh, Scotland.
said to be on the Increase. f

Mrs. R. Shepard ly lecturing at Bingham
ton, New York. She remains there until 
the first of June.

L. F. Griffith writes to ua, but as he falls 
to give his poetoffice address, we cannot at
tend to his requests. *

Samuel Slpe, of Ztmmermansville, Ohio, 
speaks in high terms of the lecture that Bro.
J. M. Peebles delivered there.

Wm. 0. Burd writes to this office, bub falls 
to give his ppatofflee address; when ho does, 
we will attend to his request.
'Bishop A. Beals' lectures at Sheboygan 

Falls, Wisconsin, have attracted great in
terest lie Is engaged to lecture there dur
ing May.

Tho Rev. A. J, Fishback and Mr. M. 0.
Vundercook will hold a-two days’1 meeting 
at Kendallvllle. Indiana, on Saturday and 
Sunday, the 24th and 2Sth of May.

E. V. Wilson, who has boon so long alok, 
hovering mid why between the two worlds, 
has returned home. He expects to recover 
his usual health soon, and be able to battle 
for Spiritualism In the future' as he has In 
the past

Mrs. Mary Dana Hhlndler will leave her 
Southern home In Nacogdoches, Texas, for 
New York elty, the lost of May. She will 
.pass the summer North. The many friends 
of this gifted lady will be moet happy to 
welcome her.

“  N  " writing from Kansas City, speaks of •
one Edwin Keen, and his reputed half broth
e r  having been playing Û ion tbe credulity
of tho good Spiritualists of that place, Aa 
usual, they made tnon^y, and went to other 
sections to find more dopes. . ""

Tbe Liberals of Kansas contemplate hold- 
Ingacarap-nieetliig at Bismarck Grove, near 
Lawrence, some time during the summer. 
They expect to secure tho services of Col. 
Robt G. Ingersoll. B. F. Underwood, Dr. 
Monroe, and other distinguished speakers 
are expected to be present and address tho 
people.

Dn 0. P. Sanford is still laboring In Kan
sas, and haa farther engagements. He ex
pects to go to Iowa City, lowa,s^>n, and 
Would like to make engagement* on the 
route north. Address Minneapolis, Kansas.

’ Bis,wlfq, formerly Mrs. Addle E. Frye, an 
excellent test medium and business clair
voyant will accompany him.
’ Dr. Shaw, the popular pastor of tbe larg- 
est Presbyterian church In Rochester, and 
one of the largest in the country, says that 
women shall prey at his prayer-meetings, 
and he would; like to see any one trying to 
stop them. And the women .of his church 
doubling up their little fist* and shaking 
their pretty heads! emphatically agree with

Spiritual Notes, of London, speaks aa fol
lows of J. Wm. Fletcher,a Boston medium: 
/‘ j.^Wllllnm Fletcher has, we observe, been 
referred to-Ini tho .provincial press as the 
1 favorite mediumt>f London,’ and certainly, 
if we may judge from the manifest snooees 
which accompanies every phase of hla work 
on behalf of Spiritualism, there cannot be a 
doubt that the description Is In every wsy 
a lust one."

------  It  la by far the ablest expositor of
modem Spiritualism published, and com
mends Itself to all olasske hy lta fairness. Its 
Independence and its determined warfare 
on Trends and Impostors. It la said man's 
belief In 1 -•— ------- ----- s—belief In spiritual phenomena Is guiged by 
Wa Intelligence. To some It Is given, possi
bly. to see aijd knokrthe secrete of the fu
ture Derore death Intervenes: to the mot. 
of ns this Is denied, yet to all tho subject 
has a mysterious fascination, and spiritual 
literature is growing in demand every day.”

Dr. Monck, the successful materialising 
medium of London, England, !s In very poor 
health, and Is now sojourning .In Switzer
land, In hopes that he may soon recover. It  
appears from the Medium and Daybreak, 
"that tbe first symptoms of his weakness 
and prostration appeared some two years 
ago, and were Induced by the outrageous 
persecution he was subjected to by mallg- 
nant foes, and the rabble of Huddersfield.
lllsmarvc s materializations afterwards.

graphically described by a clergyman of 
the Church of-Rngland, and attested to by 
so many names of weight and influence, 
were a magnificent anaw’er to'the denunci
ations of the'ignorant and tbe calumny wsi 
spite of the evil-minded.” / ,r .  i
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~  ^  A BILi*. r  ■ 1
To Authorize the Formation of Aa w InIIotih 

for Intcllrctnal, ,Scientific, Kxthetlc, Spir
itual. ItellKioim. or Liberal Culture or In
quiry. In Michigan.
Skct/oN 1. Tlict I ’eopU'qf the State" o f 

Michigan enact. That any'number of per
sons of full age, not. leea titan live, may as- 

themselves together fpr the purpose 
Uectual, scientific, esthetic, spiritual 

js or liberal cultute or inquiry, or 
all of such purposes, in the manner

------- «1 by tills act. T
Sec. 2. The person thus associating shall 

sign articled of association which shall state: 
Pint, The cor iterate name of such associ

ation.
Second, The purpose or purposes of such 

association, which shall .be within the first 
section of this act.

I t K L I G I O - ^ H I I X r S O P H l C A L  J O U R N A L

tJ'lUTiu-
any or a

the first Instances.
Fourth, The number and official designa

tion of. the managing officers thereof, not 
less than three nor more than nine.

FifthsWhether it Is a county, city or oth
er local association ora state association.

ifiztA,.Ttie timed and places of holding 
the regular meetings, and of the annual 
meetings of such association.

8*o. 3. State associations under this act
— ,  representative associations, and
may be composed of members of county, 
city or other local associations under such
conditions as tu.represdntatton of such local 
associations as muv-be prescribed by the 
articles of association of such state associa
tion.

Sec. 4. Such articles of association shall 
bo acknowledged by the persons associating 
themselves in the first Instance before some 
officer authorized to talceacknowledgments 
of deeds, and shall be recorded In the office 
of the clerk of the county named as the 
place of annual meeting in such articles, 
and thereupon such association shall be
come a body corporate for tbe purpose* of 
said association.

Sew, 6. Corporations organized' under 
this act shall possess all the'-powers and 
have all the liabilities usual to corporations, 
and may take by gift or purchase, or may 
acquire by other lawful means,'and may
*■-" — ‘ ran*'"- -*—J * '  — *------ ■—‘—

a a 
perl 
•ear
ay---------------------------

______j hundred thousand dollars:
, Be , (V. Such managing officers shall bo 
elected ateach animal meeting,( which may 
e adjourned from time to time by a major-

y elected, from time to
time, property real or personal. for the prop
er purposes of such associat ion, which prom 

at any time held shall not exceed In

i vote of members present,) and shall
.............. ices for such tlmenotexceeding

a the rules or by-laws of such
___jlatloji may prescribe. A majority of
such managing officers shall be a quorum 
for the transaction of business, and they 
may appoint such subordinate officers os 
they deem proper or as may bo prescribed 
by their by-lnU-s. They may make, alter, 
amend or repeal all needful or proper rules, 
regulations, conditions of membership, and 
by-laws, subject to approval of a majority 
of members preasnl at the annual meeting 
or any udJmmiLviit thereof, and shall cure 
for the property and transact the business 
and administer the affairs of tbe corpora
tion, subject to such by-laws and the laws 
of the Slule of Michigan. And the officers 
of such association, or any of them, shall 
report; the condition of Its affairs when so 
required "by tbe governor, the secretary of 
stale.or either bouse of the legislature.

The London Spiritwilht sayss “ Thenum
ber of American exposures at late Is really 
disgusting. Take for Instance, James, with 
a complete collection of—rndlan and other 
dresses ami accessories to represent faces of 
old men mril younjf girls hidden on his per- 
ttjn. Spiritualists should investigate In such 
a vf av that the conditions make these narra
tives-impossible In future. Did tbe Fox 
girls lose their medlumshlp bv repeated 
teatIng at eveij sconce V No. DId the cel
ebrated Mrs. Hollis lose her wonderful pow
er whr* ‘ --- *— *L |j-----
Ingnw______________________ ... . _
Wolfe, and many others, knowing that it 
was asked, not out of mistrust, but in tbe 
real mid well understood Interests of anr 
cause?1 Her power Increased,4nd tbe man
ifestations became stronger and more con- 
vincing at every sitting. Did Miss CoolrTose 
her power by: submitting to the repeated 
tests of Mr. Crodkest* Nat at all.. And 
lifimef The same.”

' . idem Korepangh.

Adam Forepaugh's famous menagerie and 
circus Is now exhibiting on the Lake frunt. 
Among the numerous attractions are: 13 
ponderous Aslatlo olcpDants, costing #13.1,- 
'000; #41,000 Hippopotamus; 0-ton Behemoth 
of Iloly Writ; 20-foot Giraffe, trained to 
work in harness; 54 dens of wild beasts, 
birds and reptiles; 11 gilded cages of mu
seum marvels, and the finest circus on earth, 
Headed by Robert Sticknsj/dnly man living 
who rides seven horses at/oue time; Mile. 
A. Carroll, and 109 famous Arenio celebrities. 
Mr. 'Forepaugh will give Ddoo.OOo far the 

v name of any exhibition anywRere half as 
lake in the groat Forepaugh show. On 
Monday morning. May 10, at 10 o’clock, oc
curred tbe grandest free street show ever 
given In the dty. Two/full performances 
eyery day. First exhibition oh Monday af
ternoon. May 19th, Admission—Adults, 50 
dts; children under p years, 35c.

W  “A  Startliso  Book.'—That la what tbe 
publishers of Mr. Kiddle's bpok call it. -We 
have a supply in stock, and will send a 
copy to any address on receipt of the retail 
price, #1.60. ^  ^

Boto to A t g i v e s  important Infor
mation on a vital subject to f ll Spiritualists 
Every one ehonld rosbljt. Prioe SG cents.

Th. Wdm«n and Man's * 141 
BHl B«U M E i M H l  
•trail, it X JO r. it, la prepare ft 
Uvn and “(tsiral re-unlon,- In i

Nortliem  WMconaln/Bpirttu*! Con-

“ nry*kwof ftw7pso&i*bo OnV pialtonn la
^ w « ; ? J T u E 1̂ ton' ,cu‘>6*

w . M.
Vti, J. 0. Piuun, Sw>.

Ws. It  Bicswood,JW t '

' Anniversary M eeting nt Sturgts.

û mraMi in viriâ e of Hrorgla.on
to *ddrrsa?hi auditor,- 

Hi Order if  GmtnUtM

M irlilgjin Spiritualists’ nntl Llbernl- 
Iwt h* sta le  Camp Meeting.

lamp-moirin*nnd« theaoaplctaif the Michigan Sura 
Astoclalloa ocHpIritosUsI* •ml Uti«r»IUt». •tlAmlnf. 
cowm.nclng8a6.rday July Ofllh. Mid closing Monday. 
Aojpiit 4lh Th* but apeakrr* In ihi Splriioal and Lib- 
•r*Tdal.l-atll III pteasuL Pit circular! »nd Inform*-

ATfniinl Bplrltiinllat Ite-Unlon. ^
Till Bcilrltoaljsu Mid l.lbaral* of Centra) N««r York 

w|U hold Ihalr second mm 11 ra-nnloo In Mimic Hall. 
Win WlnSald, on oatordir and Sunday Maygtth and 
»lh. I«W. commencing at, I l>, in, TJ. Frank flatter, of, 
Bolton, Xui, till celebrated public Hat mefllr.m. 
speaker, and linear, Ji enraged Mr*. Cornell* Card- 
her. of Ibwheilat. Si Y„ fa alao engaged, and other 
•prokera are expected.

Hoard el the hotel *1 reduced rata*. A cordial Imita
tion ta given to all.

CommRlMt-S W. Peck. F. A. Ely. tJeanaTllle, N.Y.: U D. Smith E V. Bt-ala, Waal WlnAald S Y.

bnafnaaa aa mar be propc-ilr biuucht bafora II. at 
Academy Hall, kfo Bprinf l.aolcn alrecb PhUadelphla, 
on Satarday. al Ida nt. aniT t iSn ; alao on Sunday at 
I p In . Mar 17. IV70.

SpIrltnaUaUandlbelr frteoda, not oolr throoghopt tbe 
Stale, but In Near York. Near Jaraer. -bcVaare, Mary
land. and other buiea.are rcajiecifliily Invltkd to meat 
with na, ar oar Comusailon doaa not eondne aa loVMa 
Bute for lie mambera or ofRcare, bat provide, for the 
friend, of the came ateryahere. that they may coma 
and paruba oflta benefit, TTloaV eipectlnc ter meet ---- ... ----------r. K|,n thalr frlenda In — -,-. ..h pa will plaaat ------
•action, aa lo (lie feaalMllly of holdlnsacamp-maatlnt 
tbta aamm-Mn aoma tocalily on Iho line ofa raHroad 
and near lha c|ir of l’MIadelpbb, ao aa to Ira eaar of ac
uta from N«w York and another point*, - ttirat when 
"  Cinrae *JJ*Jlherr *|® “ *Z k® Ptested «> acĵ aa may be 
ebooac life pru|Kr ofilcera lo ruadncl and bake chi we 

pleated to racalaa latter* from each

Bed lop'lher, thaT wt may know rtch 'olber beti-r; 
alao to compare onrlboaithU and tdeaa that we may be 
more clotely be drawn togtthar In brolbcrly lure and
5“ h mroona, M, D, JWt,

SW! Vina at. Wert Phllade’t bla 
Joaarn WOOB, Hee'y, Ill̂  North UhBL, Philadelphia.

C A M P  M EE TIN G , 
Fuller the Auspices or tli^J111 clilgiin 

Htnto Asnocliitloin o^MpIrltiwUliTtH 
nnrl LIUorbHht.i.

At tbe annual mactlna of the Itlebluan State Aaanrl. 
of Splritnalltta and l.iberalltta. bald at I anting 
—*■ l»7», the toltla] atap area Uktu for a tule 

tna to be hetd durlny the aconntar, under the 
amplcca iidm part of, the work of iho Awoclatlon. 
The arrangammu are »  far compute ibal Ihr commll- 
tee aro rubied to announce tbe meeting lo be held at 
lamina. conatFaoeleg - i Stl erday. -I nly -odb. and rloi. 
In* on Monday, Augmiath. i«;v, 

the pound! of the Lahlrml Michigan Aptcnttnral So
cle ly have been eecnred for toe occaalon. Theae 
gronnde toutprli* furty acreiof land, with a cloar4ei>cr 
nnderln̂ tbem̂ wcnre froin Intrnî cn. and build Inga
theVrrmnda It a Boa maple grova, end It one of tbe Iotl>- 
llcat apou In Michigan. Several well*.of water on the 
.ground fnrnltb plenty or para water. Tha track of Ibc 
Chicago and Nuilhwaaicrn Railway runt put tbe 
ground*, nnd tbo tlrand Hirer alartt which will glTaop- 

(-.oitona nf tha gronnda are adapt 
id kindrediporla. X,mr"——— —
eU l......................

"The beet apeakare In onr own aula will be prreenh and tarh well known ipeakera Irom abroad aa can‘-be 
I Milted. Dr A, tl Spinney, Pro aidant nf the Stale At- 
•Delation, Her. J if. Bnrabam. i. P. Whiting. Mrt. I.. 
A. Praraell. Mn 'lfary C. title. Chaa A. Androt. Mr* lb 
Shapard, and otben woo bar* not yet beta ranrelted, 
art oipecled to attend end give addrrttet. An eU-irtlt 
alao being nude lo tee nr. Col Robert (1. legaraoll lor e

rjtily parted the lime will be occupied by apeaklng, aa 
It ta Intended U) make tbe aoelal feature of the occaalon
IS' .... . a-t ,.f the tut*;;, cure It la hoped thatUrge number, oj the frlende will pitch their tent* on 
tha frond. *o that they will hentar neighbor!, and lm- 
prote the week in making, aeuualulancea a*d forming 
•octal bonda of uully. Tha phenomenal pbaaaa of the 
■ ultima] got pel Wiil.be ItWiled ta full manlfeilatlon 
through clidei and aeancet. A p rtl-.n of each week 
day eyenlng will be eat apart for dancing.

Vlilton win liava (ipoortunlty to vltll fka Hew State 
Capltnl. the Agricultural C-.ltege. and lha SUIa Reform 
. That a pen tea will be nial by tent ■ right* ud gat* bar 
Bay for lent room and thirfgbt of four oe dra peraema 
to the prl.Ueget of the gronnda during the tn-.rUt:/, |-i 
*V andfor a tingle adrnlailoh for a day. lo cent*

Partlee twnfuralchJhrlrown nrovluoni, or may get 
meale at the iWWK ment booth on Ihe grouati. The 
hotel! and board In alionaai will alao fire reduced raua.
Tba police tewuatloo! will ba ijllernltlc, and the 

beat of dladpJlm and onlar will banalhialned. Mr. 
McCracken. Chairman of tba Eiacntlra Committal, will 
g]ra aa much of hi a ttmi and peraonal attention lo the 
enterarlM aa may bo ordaaaanr, from now until tbe(loi# of |jj| mmilnf.

Coannaronniaq ConmVdhrHnn. 4a*. H. Whlta, 
Port Union; Mrt. R. |A. dfEuSh. Sooth lltna; Dr. A. 
Parnrworth, Ear V wa ------  “

chemlata hare pronounced II not, only _______
Jbul very beneficial tô be ayalom, while remedtIn « 
the dtaeaaed condition. Bold by druagiata. JS 13

At 'ii
' E

____ ______ ________ .-owor, rarmingion; D. c.
Span I ding, Unenrbla; Mr*. Sarah (Iravea, (Irani] Hap H  H-:h..T. O Wood, Ja7k*on; Mrt. Delaey Benjamin, 
PowlarrHla; Mr*. Caroline Taytor, WlUlifa.lon-, H. L 
Thaw, Saranae; Alfred Kerrlf, oalamaaoo; A. A. wnil- 
ney, BatUo Creek; C. II. Dunning, Marcello*; John R. 
Brigga, Borneo; Col. W. B. llarroq, St Clair; Kdwln-A.

dick, Taai; R.C. Manrbealar. Mnlrt HarlS O. Moabar, 
1! ■-M-ir-.l'l, . ’Irii. h'l, i He. i .1, 1! e.-.u. , Al n A!: J.
,«ue*t us m r*. j, c. d**w r,

M. Poller, lantlr.f; Mr*. A. JL Hhaeta, Lanaiug.
Sub commlueaa will bo appulnUd ud programme 

ud cticnlw ccmtalalng full Informallan >ni be laaued 
uaoon aa arrangementa of detail can be bade 

Wa appeal to all frlenda of lha e«u*e lojcnd lhelf aid

• ^ “ k S S S ^ r o f '
c o m m l u a w & fcCOuaajjChjjjj^

ilttlitUM Wetltti.
A ion*coo un son , ■annacwrM m  tom 

by J. A. neUuoha A Co., of Ooralaod, O. Is sd- 
yerilaod by tbs proprlclora la another column, 
Tks firm, irs bcllero. ta reaponalble, and tbo real, 
edy iâ blghly apokCD of br (boss familiar witk 1U

a and Negatiy* Powd/ra for 
Fries. filJOO por box. M.1U.

IMS kis Ofles Pms-

Inlhieore

• 3 S

A PnnnOirT ia offered lo tboac aufferlrg with 
Consumption, AalhmS and CaUrrh. It ta no ele
gantly lllualrated work, by Hr. N. B. VVoLrk. of 
Cincinnati, of great ralnd lo *ocb Invalid!. See

r •dvertlaement. •

Mil-. Cl* ba A RoniBsos.lbe well kilown‘'Mag- 
-rile Healer” la now located at 1030 Wiliah Are 
Chicago, where abo will be pleated lo aee.hll bey 
old patron*, and an many new one* aa mSy re- 
quire bgr aervlce*. Will anawer call* to treft at 
private reatdencea.

Ilia Liar Doan—Said a fufferer ffom kidney
---- - -----.--v ‘a lry the Ktdney.AVort for a

rut It will bo my la»t doaa."
______ ___ ____  HU Wood clrcutalea nicely,
he bu no pain In either bla back or aide. Sold 
by Drugglata.

Die Kavnan, surgeon and Eclectic Phyajclan, 
Merchant! Building, Cor. Ls Salle and Washing
ton fita, eiamlnea diaeaae Clklrroynnllys adjuahr* 
El a* tic Trtuaea for the enre of Hernia, and fur- 
alahoa them lo order. See bla advertiaement In 
another column.

Color of Wells, Richardson A Co , Burlington, Vt̂  
completely supplies the desideratum In tbla ro- 
p.ir'n, u  It work* belter and preserves the desired 
shade more •atiafnctorlly than any -Uticr nacd 
Sold by DruggtaU.

Bati ii. LarrsHB anawered by R. W. Flfnt, 35 
K. 14th street, N. Y. Term*: * If and three 8- 
cent postage stamp*. Money refunded If not an. 
•wared. i t  Bl-EStf.

hav- suspected tbel Jr.h obesity was a diaeaae, and 
liable to prove fatal. Wet Ibis la the aad fact—
Excessive fatness Is not onlŷ  a disease In 

___ — ll
— ___________ ly fo r -------------- -----------
of the system lu- Allan's AnU-Kat Dtatlngulahed

. ...ble lo generate other and more aertona
___  Chemistry baa at lut revealed a safe, au
and reliable remedy for tbl* abnoreaal cooilllR

CosairifrTion Ci'* «d.—, old physician,Vctlr-

'positive ipd radical cure for nervous debility

practice, having had placed In his band* 

jnpUon, bronchitis, catarrh.
vegetable remedy, forThe apeedy and perma-

__ t cure for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh
uthma, and al! throat and lung affections, also
,—...,. kpd rad.— .. . . . . .  -------- ------- , —.
all nertou* complaint*, aftv^kavlng lested It* 
Wonderfnlcurative power* In Dvoduvidsiof cues, 
his felt U bla duty to make It krjjwn iJr-ills differ
ing fellow*. Actuated by tbl* mutin', and a da- 
tire to relieve human suffering,'! will send, free 
of rharge, to all who desire it, this recipe, with 
full direction* for preparing and using. In Ger
man, French, or Engllvn. Bent by mall by address
ing with stamp, naming this paper, W. IV. Uterar, 
149 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. T,

, «-IB9fi-lSCow

Mas D. JoBlfSTOW, Artist, No. 9fi Tbroop street, 
Chicago, 111. Water Color Portrait* a specialty^

Cb*]*vor*iiT ExasnirsTioira Fnow Lock or 
IU iil—Dr. Butterfield will write you a cltar, 
pointed and .correct diagnosis of your 4Lease, Ha 
cause*, progress, and the proapect of k radical 
cure. Examines the mind as well a* the body. 
Enclose Ona Dollar, wtjh name and age. Address. 
K.7. BulterBcId, M. D., Bjracusc. N. Y.
"Curm Evsht C*aa orPibka 35-16

Till WOHOkkrOb IlkSblk SWD CL*IRVor*NT 
Mas- O. M. Moiuubox, M. D.—Thousands ac
knowledge Mot. Moaoitog'a unparalleled auccooa 
In giving diagnosis by lock of batr, and thou
sand* have been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

Disowoaia » i  Ltrrrka.—Enclooo lock ofpatlenPa 
hair and fil.OO. Give the name, age and sex. - 

Remedies sunt by mall to all parts of tha Dnltod 
States and Canadas. j 

IVCircular containing testimonial* and system 
of pracbco, sent free on applleation. v»

Address, MRS. G. M. MOKR1BON, M. D.
P.O. Box 9619, Boston, Mass.

i « w  f r f lr fr t t jm m t i.
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Psychological Review
rUDLIflHKD MOKT1ILY. 

BaUcrŜ loD̂ Tiro Dô Ur* ̂ rr mouxb. poH rrtm to America

tessiMvWrfiitt ,'swau mh
P.O. Ordttt UIR*T ?»i#nrr A COo, MaWto.

A WANTED for the J8r#f sod tfutmt

x a tom  WANTED POM TUB

L I F E  W h it f ie ld

Paaaad IpaptrlPtMabum Atlagaa, Mick., MayWk, "TV, 
Miss Uit'tsa Waar, aged Myaara.

Mtaa Waar was aa opaa aad avowed BptntsalUt and 
died aa sb*. bad llvA fib* was amnog tba «(*( who 
subscribed roc lha JonasaU and aba contlnnsd H sstll 
wlthtaa (sw waoka ofhardaaib. Ska was oonartous to 
tba last add m ud aware that lha ckaafca.sna lo ba.

T H E  W O R L D ' S  S A G E S .  
In tldcU , nnil p in k e r * .

A G E N T S  R E A D  T H I S

CH IC AG O  & N O R TH -W E S TE R N
R A I L W A Y

— | tUTIIEt—
Olilcust, l lb ll CotmtruclfHl, Mont I'ru- 

grenflve; IJest Euiiippeil,
• RKKCMTHI MOST •

RELIABLE RAILWAY (ORPORATIO.N
Ol (hr breal Weal.

Ifts M ILES  O F  ItO AD  ,
■ad form# th# foIViwtBff Trunk Iio«sr 

Coaacil Hi nr. * caltlbrau Uor •• v* "aiaca, Hm i lily A Yankton Udf.M€UOm. ainioa, IlQbqiin̂  A U Cffim L1b«.frwpurt A PntMHjik« Um ‘ to, UCraw, Wl|»i>oa Jk Mlaar*,U Un*,1'\--- n. a maa«yo:u Ur- -

at.4 b# Mira of raacLlDf kU dratiaMlo

7 Na n'a-l "fert equal (antiunto asmtwvorisrooab tralaa, 
^JLtag „  tewnnr 

TSe'p-ipo.aiKr ef tkara tines I* siroailr lacrvawa* so* saw ■eeirrv ilivuin omubIi tsalr tsureat b> porona*u«Vkfta vu 
TK>-« osar Ihla nunaraaotOby all IViaa-CTHSei Saint, ta ibN'ultM Btales and Canadas. '

Ch‘̂ °  *Fur labirmalloa. S t>lJava. *. ., not oblalaabltal Roma
,v r . i ,M 2 S 7 “ 7 ̂  rT...*r,,Oaal Mana'r, Cbleago. 111. ttsa'I Ibwa agLCHiuav. Ill

RAIL ROADS.-TIME TABLE.

Cllftioo AND NOKTIIWKSTEBN.
Tloi•» 4>flk#“4J Ctery BOWL flMTimu IIoom. m4 *id#ro 

COUNCIL 3LUPP3 ANP ON ABA U M . 
D̂koleornar Well* #yuJ RJ&i]« #lr#cM. *

3:B pm*iSt*rllcrExprrar... ............ *......... .......
Pmrmui ll> >141 t«ra«ra ni>̂ hro®«h tMtvraa CMn*o *n-1 

Orosbâ onUMit«4a Sifc^wraAof l ° * *Qtb*r 
N . MBMPOBT USM .
& :  S :»  J  '
&S;SRKftli5SJSS-tKSS!3i-::
f e y S p E a f f i r f e - ; : : '  .4.4JD p m* Uk« 0«ft#ra Kira*..............

MUWhUKXK Dir'it ltd  fjr.V WMLU XT. OX COT
•i;jS i  l  Z

WISCONSIN Dir IS ION.

i is \ s ib S 3 «  •
i ^ : £ i ^ r Bn wd,5 ^ t .k .p n

M a a r -
CHICAGO, R0CK I8LAND AND FACIFIC.

toras. t e a t f a s a a f e .

IB A MT. LOL1H, AND CUICAOO 
CITT A JuENVER SHORT LINE.

K

S 7 7  ‘ .utaTrofar,-a

$72.amiu»V7”

l»K ITV  4X11 DIVIB i: H IIIW H IP .
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vision, far more beautiful than language 
can express, remains stamped upon my 
memory. It Is an unfailing comfort to me 
In my bereavement”

That Is abeauttful revelation. I f  we had 
read that in a book that had been handed 
down to ua, stamped with the sacred seal 
of authority andtbo churches, how the peo
ple would have welcomed itl But why 
shouldn’t we receive It today? Is God 
dead? Are there no revelations to this 
nineteenth century? You know Thomas 
wuoted to put his Angers into the prints 
of the nails, and be had the chance. There 
any ten thousand Thomases In this town. 
Hasn’t a- man a right to ask for proofs 
today? Why should not the IuAnite splr- 
It give his children light In this nineteenth 
century? Are we to go back two thou- 
sand years to learn geography? A man 
who should try to palm off upon us a map 
of the world, tnat was made two thousand 
years ago,, and tell us It was a true map, 
would be booted aU Why Isn’t religion just 
aa much subject to law as science ? W hy 
haven’t we aa good a chance to know what 
is true In religion, today, aa we ever had?
I claim that we have. It Is our business. 
Whatever comes, carefully scrutinise It. but 
don’t throw It away because it differs from 
what we were taught in our childhood. 
There are grand truths here that need In
vestigation. If we Investigate them I am 
satisfied aa to the result. I never knew, a 
man to Investigate this subject of Spiritual
ism without becoming satisfied that this 
bodyls not all there Is of us. He finds there 
is a spirit That spirit retains its memory, 
and its love, and baa the power, under fa
vorable conditions, to communicate with us. 
It seems to be JusNn proportion as the spir
it's bold upon the body Is loosened that the 
spiritual vision is opened. There are $pany 
persons who are never clairvoyant In lire, 
out at death are frequently able to distin
guish wbat they oould not seo under ordi
nary conditions In life. How foolish to tear 
death! I feel, on the contrary, that 1 am 
about being born again. That la It: we 
must all be born again whether we like It 

not. We aro to be born to a newness of 
e.' We all know how frequently dyin» 
jrsons will see sconce and listen to sound 
int their friends in the body cannot Bee. 
he friends frequently say, “He 1s losing 
Is stllses.’* when the fact Is hels just gain- 
ig bis senses. It is the friends who have 

not cot them. The dying one has new ears
---- 1— B  what "

' to/bo b
__ _________________acmes a

...... we ones embrace these Ideas, away
goes the dread of death with all Its terrors. 
Death has been represented as a skeleton, 
waiting with a dart to transfix the helpless 
victim.". What use lias been made or these 
Ideas to letter human souls. A  man said to 
me, "Ah. you’ve got to dlol” “Yes;” 1 re
plied; *1 know it, I am glad of It. I  am not 
afraid to die. Isn’t the next world ruled bv 
the same God as this? or has lie  given it 
Into the hands of the devil. Who rules the 
next world? ‘ Our Father and our eve/lastr 
itig Mather. They role-He and 8be-they 
rule both this world and the next. People 
seem to think they will find things altogeth
er different. “Abt you’ll catch it there I” 
they say. But, I  say, you’ll catch It here if 
there’s anything to be caught The same 
laws run through both worlds, and both 
have the same ruler and the hem  grand 
principles. We are simply ourselves there 
just aa we are here. I f  we were not there 
would be no life for us. What if 1 wen; to 
woke up somebody else? I f  I were to wake 

-  up Toth Jones It would not be myself. Bnt 
we are ourselves sod nobody else In 
next condition of being. We carry wit 
everything thatvhis accrued* to us from —  
mommit of life, to the moment of death. 
Does the Infinite Mother who baa given us 
this blessed sun, anfl showered down untold 
blessings upon ua from tbemoment of birth, 
turn a fury and devour her offspring ? Not 

»  a bit of It. People have no Wore reason to 
fear death than to fear life. You will die 
no thore than you do ovary night. You die 
every-night when you gotosleep. We grow 
weary and say, “Lot me rest* The spirit 
wants to leave this weary body. When we 
understand the philosophy of death *“ ” 
retrofit Is gone. Then this shroui— .  
black dresses, and Made volte,, and-all the 
horrible, black, abominable things will be 
done away. We want something to repre
sent life-life—everlasting life. We want 
a chance to develop into more perfect men 
and women. That is the chance that lies bo- 
fore ua all. "Ah, but hell I belli hell r  Is the 
cry. "To those on the left hand will b« said. 
’Depart ye cursed to the place prepared toy 
the devil and his angels.’ And to those on 
the right, ‘ Come ye ’ blessed. Inherit the 
mansions prepared for you.’ ” But la there 
no horrible heU for the wicked, and no 
blessed place for the righteous? No, be
cause there are no righteous, and no devils. 

. First, the righteous have to live on this 
planet. Take the goats and sheep and put 

. them together, bringing nearest to each oth
er those goats and sheep that are nearest 
alike, and you -can’t tell the difference. Just 
sofirlth people. Take the righteous end the

In a cottage on one of the quleteet streets, 
of Orange, N. J, Mr. Andrew Jackson Da
vis, the patriarch of American Spiritual
ism, talked with a World reporter yester
day about the novitiate of Superintendent 
Kiddle. A generation ago Mr. Davis An
nounced to a circle of friends that a new 
and astounding phase of spiritual power 
was to be revealed through him. He waa
------- —  — 1--------- ’-Land a poorahoe-
____ ________________ led his Revelations,
and since then has been a most voluminous 
writer, composing work upon work lufthe 
development of bis Harmonist Philosophy, 
and to-day, if he Is not known all over the 
world, be has a larger visttlng-list In other 
worlds than In ours. Mr. Davis Is tall, slen
der, almost gaunt, and perfectly straight In 
his carriage. Mia clothes are of the strict
est clerical cut. but he wears a sofLslIk ker
chief about hls neck. HU hair is long, and 
la beard Is full. A soft black hat completes 

his out-of-door costume. Of Spiritualism 
he speaks as It It were a matter of science 

-athing bevond peradventure. Looking In

to heaven but the good, heaven would be 
as empty as an Orthodox church. If  no
body went tt bell but the bad. hell would 
bo empty. I f  a roan says he never lied, '  
say he Ifee when heaaya so. Calls man ur 
and crest-question him; then croea-queetlon 
hls wife, and you will find out wbat he is. 
Then take the woritinan and bring hU 
mother along, qbe-fiajs, "John waa always 
good at beprt.’’ It  U so with everybody. 
There nev.er waa a man but had a
good in him. There U going to be}____
when that spark will be fanned Into life. . 
do not say, continue In wickedness. It 
doesn't nay. The tendency of the universe 
U toward the good and fare. I f  people do 
wrong they have thsuffer the consequences. 
Yon can't run away from under the sky.

Inst m  good aa be could. - guarantee anything signed by that name.” 
the real. The only way “  “Am I to understand that Shake*near*

» • £  spirit

had to. - Jesus . 
be, and so with
to save yourself_______  _ _____ ____
learn to do welL Sin destroys, but ltdoeant 
destroy ua. Men lie, but they tell more 
truths than Uea. Thieves have to be hon
est among themselves or there would be no 
ooamuntoaUon between them. The good
part of man Is trigger U 

duct m  tp what they are.

life Just as t

Tbs Independent Age, of Alliance, Ohio, 
says:

“Dr. J. M. Peebles, well-known to our read
ers, is in the southwestern part of the r~ ‘

PATRIARCH AM) NOVICE ____, ________ i probs
the hands of tbi world?”

“(am  afraid that Mr. Kiddle baa a very 
hard row to hoe. He bus experience before 
him of which aa yet he has not tbe slightest 
conception. He is to be s martyr—or a won
derful exception. Yet there Is, a great 
change coming on. In the west especially 
there Is much more freedom than hereto
fore,but In the eastern sUtes,outalde of Bos
ton, tbe same Intolerance exlstoand tbe beet 
apology for a Spiritualist Is a suggestion 
of softening of the brain. The Immediate

a mild way through a pair of very bright, 
gold-rimmed spectacles, he spoke freely of 
Mr. Kiddle and hls new departure:

fact that Mr. Kiddle has come out ii 
way we have seen, nor Is lttatrange to < 
the excitement created when one in hlspo- 
sltion comes out for such a' belief. Tbe

and Mr. Kiddle will suffer. I do not know 
' ' ‘ ' Lthe book, and should

Jm to be In hls offleo a 
habits, of culture and

__  ho went home he laid
habits. From nine to five 
the alert manager and su- 
'atchful and keeb in hls

uiugill^r U  IMTOIULU11, ud won
and passive, ready to take and suscept- 
to the full extent o f hla religious na-

__________________member of a Christian
church,and I should have supposed as much, 
but I venture to assert that there has al
ways been In hla mind a lingering doubt aa 
to the fact of a life hereafter. He recogniz
ed the doctrines of Christianity as excel
lent .rules cf life, but whether there was 
n l'fe beyond tbe grave,waa a gap which he 
has bridged through the assistance of the 
members of bis family as mediums for sn:- 
ltual oomraunlcyvtiou. Onte convinced tl 
he was receiving those communications, 
felt It hls duty to give them to the wor 
It was a religious duty with him, and he Is
filled with the feelings which make----
tyrs of men.”

‘Is this work of value to Spiritualists, or 
does It contain anything new V"

“No ; It la an elementary work, arid shows

Kiddle sl_____________ H I __________
secular press only have called nubile atten- 
Mon to tbe case, but when the religious 
irees comment on K, will oome’the bitter 

Jemand for hla-removal. It would be Just to 
allow Mr. Kiddle, the superintendent, to be 
’  — — - “ -thecritical waysofithe world.and 

Kiddle the simple thlld kneeling
________ j  of his daughter; to pass on hls
way without harsh comment Or unfair dis
crimination. But It Is bardlv likely. Judge 
Edmonds and Professor iiobekt Hare, of
Philadelphia, lost much b; v tbslr avowal of 
faith In Spiritualism. Professor Crookes, of 
England, bad more tact, and avowed noth
ing, but presented facts as they appeared t 
him, and then stopped. Had Mr.'KIddl 
done the same thing be would have achiev
ed a name and place for himself lnstead\of 
presenting to the Spiritualists an ylomenta- 
ry collection of unitoportant matter,jtod to 
the world a bqok which can only provoke 
uneatisfactoty'dlacusslon ”

"Has not Professor Crookes suffered pro
scription ?” j)

“Not as he would have had he come out 
boldly; You remember how near Pro(«ssor 
Adler came to losing hls place at Cornell 
by this yarn* sort or pressure! He found 
enough to do to make the best of this 
world, leaving the, to him, doubtful ques
tion or the next world to look out for it
self." .

"Then yo% anticipate little | good from 
Professor Kiddle’s took?”

locking
cabinet -----------------------------

____ no value, and rather an Impedi
ment. yet therqi.Tre messages of value and 
practical every-day use. I know-a mer
chant on the Long Wharf, Boston, who 
finds a guide to hls business affairs each 
day by.consulting spirit friends and associ
ates. Bat there Is something more Import
ant than all this. It Is the effect which a 
devout recognition of Spiritualism has In 
making a man a better citizen and a-better 
Inhabitant of thlg,world. FuUv understood, 
it has this effect: In IU rudimentary stages 

In physical manifestations or-Id 
>t of messages which may or may

1
been the os use of. great scandal and It.____
I might go on and enumerate scores of 
names. To remedy theee troubles and pro
tect the mediums who are hone*. I advo
cate that public medlums.be held/account- 
able for any apparent fraud; that they 
must protect, themselves, and that If they 
fail to do4o, th/y be branded "unworthy" 
and be disowned by all honest Spiritualists. 
It may be asked, "How can they do It!” * 
answer, by nevtr holding a public *

A. J. Davis and Mr. Kiddle.

We do Dot -wonder that such a veteran 
Spiritualist as Mr. Andrew. Jackson DavU 
regards the performances of Mr. Kiddle 
from the. strictly' Spiritualistic point of 
view, with lll-dlsgulsed Indignation. A l
though, as we have repeatedly pointed out. 
the truth or falsehood of the doctrines of 
Spiritualism need not be and ought not to 
be discussed In connection with the fitness

a props
t isi-tr... bod Jew and reclothed them in ''!&*■?

’ " ' B K M . S l f  S “*  their b

writer and lecti
Isblng, the tuufil-------------------- . ..
to year and trie novelty of the subject 
ing worn off. the pay in ' * '

n year__
demand has not

that hfr. Kiddle Is not *posted’ on the pro
gress made In the spiritual circles for twen
ty-five yearn past. Careful oxperitnenf- 
have given the close.of oommnnieaUok 
which Mr. Kiddle offers, their onlrvalue i 
proofs so >far as they go, that there Is 
world outside of our own. It Is a lower 
phase of medlumship. There are hundreds 
-* publications now before the world of a 

filar character, much of It not worth 
i paper on which U is-prtnted. Had Mr. 

...Idle been conversant with the literature 
of Spiritualism, I do not think he wonld 
have tseued the work. It may have an ef
fect on tbe genehU public, not In wbat It 
will teach them, nor In the conviction it 
will canr. bqt in thpwHentlon It will call 
to the subject WWn Judge Edmonds came 
out and declarwDhtmself a believer the cry 
was great and Vue espitotnent and attention

th**alu«o{ Mr. Klddle’»book;ltlaill-cou- 
structed fn many ways, wanting ‘editing,’ 
aa you would say, but It has a value ae an 
elementiiw work, and for those who, like its 
author, know but little of wbat has been 
done in developing the science and philc 

-* —” —  it is of much valuc.
. „ ______ the communications

genuine!”
“ I cannot tell._ Mr. Kiddle^ fails very tar- - - - - Jt- - - -- -

come into my room and say you are Oliver 
-----and convene with me. * *

Testing Mediums.

To UM tdltor Of 'to !Ullxlo rxn(M0hlr»l Jourtli i
1 think that all who have bad splrit-llfe 

demonstrated to them,should desire to help 
one other soul, at least, to the same knowl
edge, and conversely, that Spiritualists as a 
body should deem u'UtfetT highest duty, to 
help bring this matter before tbe world free 
from hindrances or unjust prejudices. But 
how stands the great popular verdict, now 
that nearly thirty year* have gone since the 
Fox roupings? In every oountrr where the 
newspapers freely circulate, and where the

and a disgrace attaches even to their 
Investigation. Let a man holding office to
day, avow himself as satisfied that spirits 
return, and he will-be hounded like a cul
prit. 806 KUKle’s case, etc.; newspapers de
voted to this subject, are, with ex- 
very poorly supported. Millions 
verty, mainly'secretly through fi

them In their houses, on account of this
-----* ------“-^rgnanee, which ex-

■— * secular Inter*

iMm 
other . 
also so
side cc-----
able. Then— ---------------- ------- --------
wonderful a phenomanon aa In itself to be 
reasonably attributed to splrltd, and while 
naturally exciting the observer to try again 
rather than turn away In dtaguat, would b* 
an exculpation of the medium.

It is fair to ssy that,. If under such condi
tions, Mrs. Simpson proves an effective me
dium for the production of flowers, she 
might also perform the same office for 
clothes, masks, or false whiskers, and they 
would be equally with the flowers, manifest
ations of spirit power. But suppose that 
this strict aurvellanco prevents many grand 
and astonishing results now obtained? I 
reply, well and good; let them be relegated
to the private stances h r **---- *---------- *
those who are believers,_________ , ____
stances be visibly and Indisputably fraud 
proof, though only the simplest results are 
obtained, as their main object ebonld be, the 
convincing of unbelievers. In early days 
public mediums were evangels carrying 
glad tidings and stimulating family olrclea 
—doers or much good: gradually to be sup
planted by the teacher of the believer, the
■----------\ lecturer. B .........................

I number hna 
i  tne novelty

__ _________ . . is dt------, —
kept pace with the supply. Every year 
disproportion increases. A man suddbi 
finds a spirit demonstrator In hls wife 
children. I f  a believer,fie Is sure that such 
entirely truthful (he has a notion that cheat
ing otithe sly Is frequent) manifestations 
must carry conviction, and soon Is Inclined 
to think it a duty to exhibit them ,n "  -  
public, who Is of coufse expected to ■ 
pcnscs, medium Included. Or. If a 
never,- partloulat^r If educated, 
tuddenly converted, he loves tatto
with peculiar Importance, especially i------
are usually signed by such names aa lie pleas
antly imagines would naturally seek com
munion with hls cultured mind. But the

. .mated and cheating aa well, 1 wish thilt 
Dr. Britton would give you a description of 
the way Mapee and himself arranged the 
iirat stances given by Home in New York, 
where not only room and furniture were 
entirely controlled by the sitters, bat they 
even were carefully selected ae peonlo dif
fering from each other In their methods of 
thought and observation. While no silly, 
inefficient half measures, like tying, etc, 
were resorted to, the medium waamwle to 
conform fully to conditions which they es
teemed fraud proof, and aa a result all were 
convinced, including several who up to that 
time had taken no slock in what waa called 
"revealed religion.”

, a  P. WinTiNo.
Orange, N. J.

►priests and clergymen may 
uallsm for some narrow or

^£hd4

I answer, ‘Oliver Johnson.’ That la a ll__
assurance there Is about It- Mr. Kiddle or 
hls daughter has no assurance, that Shake-
---- re or Byron wrote what Is ascribed to

i. except that tbe messages are so sign-
__  We must Judge them by wbat wo
know of tbe men. I f  what they-write
reasonably b e ---- - “  — ~
have written
they did n o t _________________ ________
given him In a religious simplicity, while 
the public look at It wtth a cold, cmical In-, 
tellectual eye and declare it a falsity., Mr. 
Kiddle cannot, and were he’posted’ tn Wbat 
has been done In Spiritualism would not, 
vouch ror tlielr genuineness. He has se
cured all there u  ot value In that sort of 
communication when be has convinced 
himself that there Is a spirit communica
ting.- But In hla newntes and freshness be 
goes a step farther, a step which leads him 
upqn untenable ground when be under- 
takes,' aa I might say. to stand surety to ij 
Bbsliespeare and Washington and the oth
ers. He may receive communications from 
. v--------- on, and be assuredRdttlti will follow _

UM UWII UJ mu writ
"In a measure, yes. All human beings 

pass on and Uvedn the world qX spirits. It 
la a belief In which to be"* convert brings 
assurance of one thing, that there is no 
such thing as annihilation; that you are 
sure to turn up,’ so to speak, and that a hu
man soul Is never lost. It Is this firmly 
seated conviction which acoounts for much 
that Is peculiar In the Uvea of Spiritualists. 
It permits and urges more JTreedom of no
tion. TJm fear of oqaaequencea is ln a 
measure removed, and some remarkable 
vagaries have, followed. When Mr. Kiddle 
bcoima convinoed that he hed the entree 
to tbe Spirit-world hls dopbt# should have 
been removed, but tbe propagandising ’ 
Ing overcame him, and be saw that li 
US duty to publish as he did.”

t and growing repugnanc 
a often to the nurtlK of s 

Intelligent observers wlcats. Intelligent observers will generally 
agree that fills statement la true, and ft 
strikes me forcibly, that tt la abont time'
inquire Into the cause of these result*. It 
cannot arise from any especial mind train- 
lug. for all beliefs and disbeliefs. Ignorance 
and learning, meet on this neutral ground. 
Common sense also shows us that while

SSffr
_  on their hands a "fight for life." with the 
scientific materialists. And would be glad to 
have spirit phenomena help them out • It 
Is also childish to Imagine any considerable 
.body of men with a mania for annihilation, 
or that men through education are made 
morbidly anxious to prove thorn selves but 
the outcome of a few atomstemporarily ag- 

------* I am satisfied that it Is uot.'s trou-

eansed by a lot of men. 
as public mediums, ant 
al gifts as a source of — 
plementlng them by

unfitness of Mr. Kiddle to superintend 
.bile education in New York, It Is useless

,uk from the doctrines of which ho has 
iddenly constituted himself an oracle and 

..J-Cxpounder. And, notbontent with bring
ing Spiritualism Into contempt by absurd 
communications which he accepts and exalte 
as making up a kind of new gospel. Mr. Kid
dle hks actually gone nut of hls way to glori
fy hls "own mediums,” at the expense of all 

*r mediums. "By having theee two “excel- 
mediums,” he calmly observe*, always 

accessible and beyond the slightest suspicion 
of collusion and Imposture ( to which other 

' is are always subject; tbe 
_________, _____sed far better means of In
vestigating this kind of spirit intercourse 
than naa been permitted to most others." 
We Bbould say it would be Iw order for Mr. 
Davis, and tor tbe “ paid mediums ” gener
ally whom Hr. Kiddle thus cavalierly dis
credits, to Inquire whether Mr. Kiddle hks 
or hsa not made a gift of hls book about 
Spiritualism to the publishers, or whether 
he Intends fo dedicate any moneys which
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Testing Mediums.

the communications of dlL,___ _________
regarding dark sCanoee and materializa
tions, ana have thought you might like to 
hear the oplnion.of one medium who gives 
dark stances for tbe vocalization of spirit 
voloee. In the first .plaoe i  was, and still 
am, averse to stances where the fu ll Uf/ht 
Is excluded, simply because I would have 
every honest mbdlum shun any unnecessary 
condition which would favor deception, and 
I  am sure that every man or woman, who

will disabuse the skeptic’s mind of the Idea 
of mortal agenev In the manifestations, it 
Is true that you cannot satisfy every one. I 
have learned by experience that each mem- 
bet of a circle will probably havo a differ-r,l„» tta ttia Kaaf M t.af swan.ent Idea of. what may be tbe beet" tost con
dition*,’' and r  think where they (the test 
conditions) are to be gjven. tt would be bet.

swum.of expoaera and Imitator*, which 
dally increasing, has already idade the word 
Spiritualism almost Inadmissible In society

_________________itty enough. Pot on more
stoem. Men loving honesty are sura to sus
tain you. Why, every true medium ought 
to Insist on never giving a publio stance, 
without having absolute protection from

ter to discuss their respective merits out of 
tbe medium’s presence, since the discussion 
often wearies him or her aa the case may. 
be, and may possibly, under some circom-? 
stances, cause such lnharmony aa to Inter
fere with the subsequent manifestations. 
We have been told tonry thesplrlta, wheth
er they be good or evlL" and store vye know 
that no err is human” why should we as 
mediums, not be wllftng also to be tried? 
I  am’Willing to admit all that Judge 0 .—-  
In a recent letter In your paper admits, but 
I am not willing to admit that any pood 
pure tpirit will ever, as the guide to a me
dium, ask him or her to fio tlut which will 
bring odium upon the truth the Spirit-world 
wishes promulgated. I know that material- 
I ration is a fa c t  I know that spirit voice*
in be beard when tbe lips and vocal or-----

^htch-gtve utterance to them are Invt-----
to the physical eye. and I know, too, that If 
we would reap a good harvest we must sift 
tbe wheat from the tana, and I  feel sure 
that tbe angel-world will stall# in approval, 
and will bless, aa will every true medium, 
the fearless efforts you put forth to fiat at 
the truth In Its purity.Use I <M!iB If T Atirv

enemies In and out of the flesh, who bv 
Introducing Implement* of fraud surrepti
tiously, have almost ruined some honest

aplensM
_____„  ___ almost ______
mediums. Vide Hssard’a efforts -----
of the Bliss famUy, Holmeses, etc, and yet 
he .cries out against Interference with the 
mediums. Doubtless aa an acute observer 
aod trained business man, he can quickly 
detect fraud when present, but our duty 
lies with the presentation of tbe facta to 
unbelievers who seek for light, not oonvlnv 
ed minds, wbdseek through these phenpm- 
•nator pleasure or personal profit' Hun- 
I reds of thousands rend of, and believe In, 
heBIlas-exposure, who will haver even
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IMPRESSIVE CKERjUONY.

Rarl.il of Robbie. Youngest Ron of Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Wren, of Buffalo. N. Y -

; First Ceremony of (be kind hold there under 
the Direction of Spiritualists—The 

Funeral Oration delivered by 
Lyman C. Howe. April 84th.

[Tron lt>* DaOUo n«nld.)
An event of mare than usual Importance 

to the Spiritualists of Buffalo took place at 
the Fillmore House lately, on the occasion 
of the funeral of Robbie Wren, youngest 
eon of Mr. and Mr*. Fred Wren, the popular 
comedian,.The child,during hia Illness, was 
a (?reat sufferer, lie had been prostrated by 
disease for months. Fever fastened upon 
his system. For a time It Would yield to 
— Jlcal care and deep parental attention. 

. hope would cheer his parents. and 
ends that their darling and pet: would be 

_,ured to them. Again would the disease 
fasten Its fangs upon the little form, eat
ing sway ltalifennd drying upite life forces, 
and dn Monday last, after a long struggle 

-with death, he yielded to a power greater 
than his own, threw off tho mortal robes, 
and bis spirit, borne by angel bands, took Its 
flight from the earthly tolho heavenly life 
—lust aoross the river Sty*.

The friends of tho deceased1 child are

, decided to have the funeral ser
vices conducted In accordance with their 
belief. The funeral oration was delivered 
on the occasion, £jJ the distinguished dis
ciple and Inspirational speaker, Mr. Lyman 
0. Ilewe, of 1'rod on la, N. Y.

A  very larire number of the Immediate 
relatlvce of the family, friends, acquaint
ances and leading Spiritualists were pres
ent, nnd the ceremonies wens of a new and 
highly Impressive character to them.

The casket was of pure white, handsome
ly trimmed with white satin, silver handles, 
plate glass, etc., while the inanimate form 
was shrouded iu white merino, tying with 
his little hands folded across his breast, and 
with a smile wreathing his classical fea
tures, looked as if he was-asleep. Flowers 
were placed artistically Inside of the casket,
and In Iboklng upon this-----" *——-*--*
tore, wo could scarcely l________________
death with all its sadness, gloom and para
phernalia of woe.

The floral offerings donated by gentles 
sympathlzlngdiearte and loving hands were, 
/ich, fragrant and exotic, and arranged with 
'unusual taste and skill. Among the most 
noticeable seel beautiful of these floral of
ferings we noticed:

An anchor—J. W. and Ella Wren, Chica
go. I l l

Star-Miss Eliza and W. O. Olieer.
Wreath-Mr. and Mrs. (leo. Joelln.
Croee—W. U. Dottier. —
Croes—Miss Sully dud Misses Johns.
Bouquet—Mrs. Robert Sultey.
Botiquot—Darby Brothers.
Croee—Oliver.
Bouquet—Cbas. H. Hinson.
The following Is the fuH text of the very 

beautiful and pathetic address delivered by 
Mr. Howe:— \

“ Suffer little children to come unto mo 
and forbid them not," A  child Is the re
pository of Infinite possibilities. These two 
expressions, the one taken from Sacred Writ 
ofahe past, the other from Modem Inspira
tion, Indicating the leed of our thought. In
the language of the Nazarene i n ' " ------
clear recognition of the i--------
divinity of the human t

. By and 
'X o t  of such 
1oea deitravl-

___________J e  up of chil-
_______  depravity, and nurtured In

the spirit of crime* It cannophe. A  child 
lathe repository of lnflnlte posslffllltlee to- 
dioAng not only Immortality, but endless 
progression connected therewith. We oome 
here to-day to comfort ancLto bices, and we 
can give you no comfort except as It' comes 
in tjuth and agrees wlth.natuVe and law. 
There is no comfort to the mourner in an 
tdeh of Immortality coupled with-the possi
bility of endless woe.’ There Is no comfort 
to the mourner in the prospect of annihlla-- 
t*Fn and endless oblivion. But there la com
fort In this sacred promise drawn from o«fr 
text, that olyuch Is the kingdom of heaven.

Philosophy may not be compatible with 
your tender feelings, when. the heart's 
depths are aroused and when the gloom of 
sorrow surrounds the soul. A t such times 
we do not feel like dwelling upon points of 
logic, and yet to estaBI' * '  ‘
give you something sutwl 
to rest your hope* It fa 
dwell somewhat on th 

logs of can 
i that the U

al divinity of chlldh
the kingdom of heat__ _____________
Ceded, then all that la added t(fchlldhood Is 
the growth and development of years, and 
the primitive germ cannot M  destroyed.

What Is dl vine will forevhr remain divine 
—can never become evll/and although in 
the accumulation of ctoonmitanoee and 
years there may be much added to the Ufa

■blags i—*■ -----■--- —
th?ad

all the struggles of life, and pains and anxi- 
ties and sins.

Moat Christians belleveln immortality In 
some mode, and clnlm that Jesus of Xozar- 
etb, or Jesus Christ, brought life, and im
mortality to light, If so. In what Way and 
by what means? Certainly not by his'teach- 
ings. It may be doubtful if lib teachings 
would clearly reveal anything pertaining to 
a future world. But couplBd with hta ex
ample,' bis medlumbtlc gifts and experi
ence In whluh he got only communicated 
with spiritual beings wblfb in Che flesh, but 
also communicated a»aspiritual being after 
Ills physical death, It brings before those 
who accept his history the positive assur
ance, not only of life and death Lnlerblended 
here, hut of the perfect continuation, and of 
that life beyond the 
and of that life with 
ole tones*, with all I
is tics, affections, do_____ —, ----
bonds of union with the human____ .
may be objected that Christ- was not a me
dium, but Christinns call him a mediator, 
which Is the same thing. In Individually 
standing Upt ween the spiritual and Interior 
worhl oUpirlt, and tnla lower world of 
sente and circumstance, constitutes a medi
um. Whether bo etobd as a meiUjutVEo- 
tween rebellious man and/6ffended'Gqd, or 
between carnnl nature ftiuTlTie spiritual 
" ‘ ‘ ‘ [rave matters

ipled thelltUe, And he t 
lion of a nicdlui

fiarted human .............._.......... . _
n the scene will) Moses and Ellas In tho 

presence of Peter, James and John at the 
transfiguration. But a single example Imr 
ever well authentlbwted will not establish 
universal law. But wn llntl .Ten

______________Jgi____________________
Ihthlug by example not only the possibility 
and endlessness of the law. but also the 
commamlnbtllty of such experience.

What ho saw; what he did. Is it not___
thy Christians to follow. I f  ho practiced 
medlumshlp and communicated with th* 
departed as a spirit, then we must either re
ject him ns an exemplar or aspire to the 
same great law.* We And also in the teach 
Ings of Jesus many other things to Indicate, 
that ho taught progressive development. 
We have chosen the modern text to exemp
lify this more completely, namely the child 
Is tho repository .of lnflnlte possibilities. 
What is a repository t Simply a place where 
deposits are made; where elements are 
stored up In the organic structure, and in 
such Is this germ Jife that holds all these 
possIbUitlea, and you see It exempllfled all 
around you every day. Chlldten grow up 
to manhood aqd womanhood, thus, fulfill
ing the expression aa far as time ailll cir
cumstances can'extend It, and you see In 

little child what will be thirty or forty 
‘  J In the full grown man.

do Is to extend this ob- 
“ little child of to-

cumstanocs. but of extending beyond time 
and sense, Into a world of sweetness and 
light, and contlnuIngJaMihfold and ripen, 
and expand these liferil—possibilities end
lessly ln[ Helds of besjify, pleasure and de
light. And it Is ln-tnli vie w we flnd'so much 
comfort for you to-day, if  you can accept 
the reality. You lovyd the little darling; 
you looked forward to bright years of pros
perity. and accomplishment for his llfo in 
the future.

You anticipated him good and great and 
beautiful In his prime, but tbs sweetest and 
devest of all anticipations was the fulfill- 
m A t of your immortal love as It gathered 
InuTvour souls, and you returnod-lt In all 
the fullness of filling your responsibility. 
Shall it be blasted! Is It blasted! Has death 
mocked your hopes? Death cannot be an 
evil unless Qod hia ordikined it to bg-an evil; 
since He has promised no possible escape by 
any conceivable means—no religion exempt* 
Its devotee from death-^no amount of faith 
can abolish that ordeal, but the beautiful 
promise of an exulting hope, and broad In
finite perception of the prospective future, 
can and does takeaway the sting of death. 
Wtf love to contemplate childhood, and yet 
It la not to be supposed that heaven Is com
posed only of children: yet It  Is natural 
that children should be exp&ted there: and 
although theklnodom of heaven Is not shot 
out from even this life, and is here and now 
where the affections are and where the heart 
Is at rest In sweetness, yet there Is another 
meaning tb tho kingdom of heaved extend
ing IntotheSDlrjt-worid, where the children 
In oountlesa numbers are boras from al) 
the varied planets In apace and sent forward 
aa the one you now meet to commemorate. 
But do they always remain children ? Ah I 
no; fur progression is the law. I f  they wore 
to remain eternally children the charm 
would pare away. But tbfrract that they 
aregrowlngforever, and ripening Into man
hood and womanhood aa denizens of the
eternal world, >nd giving place for 1 
children that gd forwardlhrough the 
gateway "of dealh to meet and mlngte^Vfflf 
them, gives to the kingdom of heaven per
petual change land enphantment growing 
out of thaw woWro^yeTnaturel beauties 
that everywhere Invls and Inspire os on. 
Before osar* the beauHtorttowera, artist- 
lcally gathered and

f&llblown,

hood dr womanhood. And unless cut short, 
put here by the hand of death, that plucks 
them from the gardens of time, these Im
mortal buds have an atmosphere In which 
to/grew and expsmUyjdapted to their nature 
mi complete, us perfect aa Is this world 
adapted to the growth and development of 
these flowery buds. But we are cohsclous 
of the difficulty of those who look upon the 
fallen form amt sadly contemplate the out
ward reality, to transfer the feelings and
affections to the Inner life, and realise that 
the boy they loved Is not lying there— 
realize that all that made that little form
precious with it* love. Its Intelligence, It* 
•activity, it* promise, has gone out and up, 
hut still lives, and Is still yourdarllng Rob
bie; still Just as perfect In his Individuality 
aa before, With the opportunities of vaster 
fields and more radiant airs In which to en
joy, and sjtort, and expand^uqt suddenly 
transformed by death Into InSnita^cumpr 
hension, to lnflnlte knowledge! hut Is a chi _ 
still. A child with lnflnlte po^lbilltlesand 
an eternity for their fulfillment. But more 
thaa this. The foot* of modem experience
coupled with the phUee“ * " - *-----*-*—
plain and easy the way,_________________
not only that there are exceptional cases 
through the history of the world, hut that 
there have been admonitions, and communi
cations, and visions to certain chosen peo
ple. But that the law of nature In itself,by 
Its divine affections, aspirations, hopes nnd 
future reaching, lives, combines together 
the interior universe, brings you nearer to 
the light that has gone out, and hy the 
law reciprocally expressed, brings I 
nearer to you and makes possible the sweet 
impression that they may weave upon your 
heart .with the fragrance of immortal joy. 
and promise when you open your soul and 
intelligence to receive And trail slate the 
same.

It seems to us that nothing in the consti
tution of nature so completely reveals the 
infinite wisdom and goodness, and opens 
such a wide and exalted field of devotional 
gratitude do the soul that comprehends It, 
as the consciousness that our Heavenly F 
ther has provided la the ordinances of Hi 
and death, that coihpanlonsnto you all d 
mand. an abundant supply. That he In., 
hot created you to mock your hopes with 
ohllvloui or endless pain! nor to tear your 
families and companions asktider, nor suf
fer the heart's blood to sink In eudless woe, 
nor yet to freeze the way that lles'-between 
the seen and the unseen, and make Impossi
ble the interchange between the two worlds 
and two conditions of life. But, on the con
trary, that boundless love and Infinite wis
dom have provided for the deep Instincts of 
your nature mu. abundant supply—that his 
angels, who; at liberty watch the shining 
avenues of Infinity, will, In answer to your 
prayer, comb shining downr the silvery, star- 
apnugled spaces ‘ and breathe upon your 
waiting soul the consolation and confidence 
that takes away the sting of death, and 
drags down the cold shadowof despair,and 
light* up the murky midnight gloom with 
radiant bonds, with all the divinity o f life 
and love and Immdrtallty.

But It may be objected that Iq order to 
have such interchange possible and proilta-' 
ble God must wisely distinguish and with
hold this opportunity of communion from 
those, who by ignorance and sin are Incap
able or unworthy to reap his Infinite good
ness anil glory, and the richness of UM DMT. 
euly world. But has he done It here? Does 
he withhold the child from all-companion
ship and communion with Its parents? Does 
he forbid the deep yearnings of love ex-

Sresalon In the lowest haunts of sin? The 
arling you love to-day-------„  ----------------- - mighUhave been.

dragged Into the dark dungeog^rinto the 
valley of humam.wrath ami injustice, down 
to the doors of despair and; perhaps, blotted 
with the Infamy that crushes so many par
ents. W.ould that have cooled your mother 
love or crushed out the father's affection, or 
barred the way of your heart against, that 
commublonryou desire? The heart of the 
bleeding mother will follow the child Into

platq thi 
from th<

___ Das n q t______|____
_________ illled and frozen It up, be-
ofjdn. Why then expect or contem- 
thSTOod will bar the loving heart 

out with^he gloom of death 
« « .«■ « ,  LPoiu..»iicc they have Dot ripened 
Into perfection, and In their communion 
may not reveal all the glorias of the after 
life? It I* not possible for any eoui to com- 
munlcate all of God's wisdom.

There le no language known . 
world that can express a millionth 
the glory and beauty and wiad 
vmiea oui heavenly fumie. And. 1 
communion to this world most be limited to 

rour-Bsturss, ydur capacl-

B r state of 'aspiration and 
with the lawe that blend 
and the \unseen. And 

t t lM N it f  
you to th* unkeen world," i 
that puts out It* tender feels 
granoe of the flowers thro ago u s  aumai 

------ * ---------J u i  the grave

ir reletloi

o r
natural, thsre Is

----------whatever. It Is aa
as to be born—as natural ‘

brings bi 
II of love 

weeps. Obi It 
nothing soperanAtari! to die al __ ___  ______
live a spirit after-death, re to live a child 
and grow to manhood la mortal birth. Aa 
natural to aspire, and think, ahd lo'
— son and convene, and all the holy 

is that yon have cultivated and

__ only exalted,_______ __________ ____ _
and the universe Is for ever replete with 
answering music to every prayer that the 
dlvlue fragrance of Infinite beauty, wreathes 
the "heavenly skies with, translations of 
God's love and angel purity, and spiritual 
expression which no language can commun
icate to vour present underslandlng.

But what wo cau and do desire to com
municate to your heart* to-day. is fur these
mouminw.f------— w|m ----------*
eartl ___________________ . . . . ____

nil friends who share In the sweet 
of this sacred occasion. What we 

Is that death 
le providence 
from the 11 m- 
lower world, 

lural, and there- 
fi t  tho - young and

should be 
ryour nope* have boon 

ere radiant manhood has shed Its
-------- and beauty and wisdom upon the
world, ere tt̂ e latent genius—  *------ ‘

Join has promised ample comix-nsatlon fc. 
every seeming ahortton In nature;, ample 
compensation for every seeming calamity 

; in the outworks of his plan; and therefore 
we assure you that whlle’your Robbie be- 
edmea Invisible, and you weep and mourn 
over the prostrate body, and plant sweet 
flowers over Ills grove, and go there happily 
to weep aud contemplate, and repeat the 
tender memories of his InnooentUSvo, yet 
thatNpve Is still going on, atuHrif, anti on, 
unTolding in An atmosphere adapted to It, 
ami prepared for It, and Is not out uf reach 
of motherly arms; not out of the reach of 
fatherly affection; not beyond the
patlon of all future guardianship 
atructloqthat It needs, and when you may 
not be able to give it  Uh! remember that
the infinite heavens are full of countless 
millions Sjheman souls that have gone 
forth so fun of life, so full of parental 
care and tenderness that they delight In___________ delight I

gardens of God Cnee
young i»mis tnai go forth, and oaring for 
them in the name of their parents on-earth, 
and that such will delight to bring to you 
In your own sweet home when surround
ed with harmony and peace, him that you 
mourn to-day, and to make tangible In ways 
that may bo mysterious to you the sweet 
and sacred preseugvafld that these help
ing angels wilt gre£t you with Him when, 
tob jt is your destiny to pass the -mystic 
dix.irlnto the unknown and beautlfirt realm. 
But what of repentance? What of salva- 
vation* What of being'bqrn again? Ah I 
that has all come of sins. Children are fit 
for Christ, and representatives oT the ktng- 
•dora of heaven. It In not Jo be supposed 
there la any great load of sin to require 
anv very .deep repentance to secure tho 
child a happy entrance. JKtt ho Is born 
again. Jesus said, you Know, “The wind 
bloweth where It llaieth, fo hoar the sound 
thereof, but can not tell whence It com
oth nor whether it goeth. so are all one that 
are born of the spirit j Christians Interpret 
that to mean simply a change of heart, but 
the language warrants no such conclusion. 
The sonl is borne out of this body, and the 
spirit becomes as. Invisible to Vou-fa the 
Wind when It cometh or goeth. The soul 
Is home Into the spirit state and becomes 
the companion of unseen angels and deni
zens of (he eternal World. So let ua tsy to 
look upon life and death as ordinances of 
God, divine expressions of love, manifesta
tions of taw and order, and not to be la
mented. Wo do not ask you to dry your
*---- ---- *"'■*------- * *--------for we know

b heart that
tears, or bid you not to weep, for we know
"---------------eLa relief to the heart that

rfath sorrow. But we do ask
dears are s wee La  relief
s burdraed with sorros _____________
rod while you weep to endeavor to feel the 
Jeep realities of this beneficent law, and to 
look beyond the casket over this fallen 
form upward, and try to realize that It Is
only a change, and that be ts borne to the 
Hplrlt-world, that hejroeth where he llst- 
etb, but whence be goes or oofnea you
'------—* — “  —’"“ '^your me------

el the. iwe 
ppon jroui 
And in e

. ______  — goes o t _____ ____
know not, until when In your mediumlstlo 

you are aklmto feel the
_____ love' borne down
with a tender charm, 
let us -repeat that"'
Immortality to"’ 
ttve man. or If 
divinity In hums 
a i In proportion I 
J.suf,the divine

tor a great □: 
tlal expression, no 
pot for a fleeting 
le, but

-are appllc-'-HBHHuafftut]
eighteen hundred j ___________________,
represent a universal law, a common prin
ciple which maybe repeated and re-lived 
today, then we, of thla nineteenth century, 
pan understand and appropriate the value 
of hlehlstory-and his IlflT They are voluble 
to ns,tbeojtf Ulustrstiyeof a universal fact,
a great law Of OOmmuhlon between soul*

comes dowu
pictures It th-------
kingdom of haavem *—  —■ «-* aa urge oar

id, make us realize that we are all chll- 
,n irrnorfng in wisdom and knowledge, 

n learn of little children as well
of the sages and saints ot antiquity, anil

.....  children that have gone before
can come nearer to those who lovts and ra
the little c

member them, to those who have their 
forms and features, and words and mag
netism. fresh in their - minds and heart*, 
much nearer tban.thqee who ages ago lived 
and died, and were never known to us ex
cept* lhrough the lo»g lines of history. So 
Here to-day, this weeping father anil moth
er. lookings upon this little hoy, and think- 

' his past sickness and suffering, can 
come InlltiHely nearer to him. a^l he to
ing o

them, than it Is possible for them to realize 
any ancient sage or aalnt, or Christ, that 
the world has ever-known, Aud yet It does 
not follow that we cannot approach the 
universal spirit, ond-foel the Influx of that 
—'-it, but we can come in our love closer to 

i« wo have kuown, and have a
kissed and fondled, and those we- have em
braced and have endeared to us hy a thou
sand tender ways, close; than It .Is possible 
for us to feel toward any individual *

’liege, n o r___ ____ ____
3 Jealous o f  tl/|a father and mother for 
ielr lovlijg this little hoy with a deeper 

and sweeter Intensity than they can possi
bly love an/ man of the past, Oh I God is 
too great, too good, too high and universal 
to be moved with tho spirit of Jealousy at 
a mother’s love or father's devotion H a-  
has endowed us with these* Instincts, and** 
they are divine: and you would feel that 
the father or mother that did-not love hie 
child; or mourn its departure, that thtfy had 
never exhibited parental lutouigence—you ’ 
would thluk they were hardened. Then is 
God Jealous? Is He robbed? Oh. no, bjit In 
loving your darling you fulfill God's law, 
you are fulfilling the law your heavenly Fa- " 
ther has planted within. "If you ignored ‘ 
that law you would 1m moqking God who 
ha* endowed you with this sacred Instinct, 
and you can In no way so-faithfully or suc
cessfully worship him In spirit and In 
truth, as by fulfilling every law that is 
written on your natural and spiritual heart. 
The sweet pictures that you see Issue from 
the shadows of Uils room today, dedicated 
to Immortality. Are so many reflections of 
the name Uw of holiness that makes sa
cred above all temple* of worship, tills altar 
of human love>, this devotion of the circle-

aa you make till* home sweet and sacred, 
and this Ilfs rich with love, and sweet with 
harmony, and tender with the music of the
affections, and bright, and broad, and beuu- 
tlful wlttr purity and intelligence, and those 
communlngs that exalt and bless, it Is then

Home Is sacred, Ufa is sacred, death Is sa-

and although the germ'haa recap a r a a  
the associations that cling to this beautiful 
form that lies white as marble, covered 
with the sweet blooms ot the opening 
spring, Is sacred t* —  —J “ ---- *—spring, is sacred to you, and the plai 
where It Is deposited la the earth will L. 
sacred to you, and the memory of all It* 
associations will bo sacred to you,and you 

only expressing the deep Immortal In-,
ate relationship a—* -----* *—  “ ■**

___II make him yours
throughout eternity.

Spirit Photographs In Coart,

The Rochester Union says.
A singular suit at law has just been com

menced In Dansvllle, R  L. Dorr having be
gun proceedings against W. J. Lee, a pho
tographer of that place. It appears that 
Dorr came to ltochreter a short time ago 
and bearing that the M-called spirit ph 
tographs were being tiken at aoertaln |

, to try hlsiueoeas Inaecuritu 
i negative with his own the f! ^

___ jd sequaintanoes. He succeeded to hls^
own satisfaction, which we will presume 
was the more easily obtained because of the 
fact that he was a firm believer In Spiritu
alism. On returning to Dansvllle he beoams 
Involved In a controversy with Lee regard
ing the matter, and the latter volunteered 
the opinion that the-wbole bualnees was a 
humbug, and that he could demonstrate his 
position to the other's satisfaction. It Is
-----d that Lee made a trial, and aflb^ward
-----doned further attempt*. Durr sues for
thla breach of contract, bnt claims that he 
doe* not care so much for the value of the 
ploture as he does to establish the fact that 
photographs of spirits ore actually being 
taken. The trial vUl take place on the kid 
Inst, and It Is expected that a large number.
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BY SUIT DANA SHINDLEK.

Ob, Texts! deer adopted home!
I knew thee not In days of yore;

But now there mingles with thy dust 
The form of one Just “(June before.* 

He Is pot dead; he cornea to me,
And tells the he Is with me still;

I  eVen see his well-known form.
And his sWeet words my bottom thrill.

Oh, anguish’d hearts! come, look within,
■ 1 know ye will not look In vein.
The dear ones who seem "out of sight"

Are waiting, watching to reveal 
The blessed truth that still they live.

And, with us dwell in woe or weal.
'  The Utter day so oft foretold,

The day of spirit power has come,
When tfvery earnest soul may learn 

The secrets of his future home—
When spirits from tho Summer-land.

Our dearly lyved Mies, “gone before,
Return to bring us jwinls of love 
. Return to bldj^weep no more.
Ob, Texas! land of promise! msy 

This rising sun soon shine.on thee,
• Soon chase the shades of unbelief,

Soon pierce the clouds of bigotry I 
Nacogdoches, Texas. V

'  k  Short Sermon by 8. K. Phelps.

Asd b« uld sent ik.m, Oo t.tnlo »U iks ynM ininmh Iks P »  
pel to «»«rr trrtlnr*; be it«i telto tih em!!» bttulftJ tbiU bSfSTtd. 
Sat b.Mb«U*««th sotibWl b.daaard.-jr»rt IS; IV 

Our Inquiry on this occasion Is, what that gospel was 
that they were sent out to preach. The various sects

most certainty good news, as you will recolleot/tl 
Apostle said the common people received him - 1" 1 
Wbydld they receive him 'gladly y Because h 
them clearer views of a future life, sometblni 
deflnite in regard to the future; he taught thei
<Ma Ilf a wan rv rtf all nf man'a Aliklwfini* that i!ns Ufp was not all of man's existebcu; that tt
14 only the primary state to the glorious future: h------
OfiU taught this, but he told them that he should drm- 
onaUate the fact In his own death or birth Into the 
higher life. He told them that he should show himself 
to themrarter that event, which he did on many occa
sions, once at Emmaur, and then vanished out of sight, 
And then reappeared at Jerusalem to bjs disciples, In a 
room when the door was shut, then In Galilee, in a 
mountain, and many other times, And was finally 
caught up oat of their sight.

Paul says you have a natural body and a spiritual 
body. 1 think that we had better accept the spiritual 
body that Christ showed to them, from the fact of Its 
vanishing and appearing,' which nothing but spiritual 
bodies could do. The next polntis, he that belfeveth 
shall be savtd. The question Is, what was meant by 
salvation in this connection? It most certainly meant 
happiness. Well, then, he that believes shall be happy; 
that Is what nil thB world Is striving for—there Is not 
a person living but hopes and longs for happiness: 
even, the robber and murderer expect Hint their ill- 
gotten gains wUl'brlng them more happiness than mis
ery, but how soon they find they are on the wrong road. 
Ilow few there are who are truly on the road, to happi
ness (heaven). Straight Is the gste or road and narrow 
the way that leads to heaven or happiness. By tills we 
can all see how few there are whoreally find the true road

unhappiness, and the majority are really on that road. 
We are all aware that we must comply with the law 
of our physical nature In order to avoid pain and mis
ery ; just so with our spiritual nature, the law Is not 
our enemy as some might think, but our very best 
Mend, constantly pointing ut In the right dlrectk 

The next question that comes up for our cons 
atlon Is, what are we to beiievet Christ has said, 
am the way and the truth.” Well, then, we are to be
lieve tno truth. What was it that he taught? Go and 
read bis se'rmon on the mount, and listen- to bis.story, 
of the good Samaritan., Love thine enemies and thy 
neighbor as thyself, fulfills all the law and gospel. Not 
one word In regard to the present theological scheme 
of*alvallon. Now, .we have a full clue of what that 
gospel was, of what Christ taught and commanded his 
disciples to teach i It was instructing mankind to do ns 
they would have others do by them, and more than 
that, to love their enemies, do good to them that desplto-

...dent, was proof In Itself. Then In order to be truly 
saved and made happy, we must look well to thesav- 
lng, or, In other words, the happiness or others. I Want 
you to keep In mind that the disciples were to go
all the world and preach this gospel. There was___
lng sectarian in this gospel of Jesus. As Thomss Paine 
once said, “The world Is my country, and to do good is 
my religion,"—It embraced the whole human family. 
That gospel never tortured to death a supposed heretic, 
or hung Quakers as our Puritan fathers did.

Is It not clearly seen that our Happiness or heaven la 
dependent on the happiness of all humanity! And It 
Is not confined to this mortal state, but reaches into 
the next life also. Jesus said, “There was more joy In 
heaven over one sinner that repented than over ninety 
and nine just persons that needed no repentance." We 
see, then, that heaven or happineea Is not complete 
while one is out of the fold. All heaven is anxious for

verses: “ For Christ also once
__,_ .t for the unjust, that he might
.being put to death in the fleet}. wit 

„ie spirit, ljy which also he went and
__________nto the spirits In prison." Now, this seems
quite definite. I can think of no place in the Bible 
where mortals are called spirits, until the death of 
the body. We call to mind thh case of Peter, out of 
many, for Illustration: You will recollect when Peter 
was taken by. the Jews and thrown Into prison, that 
his brethren’, the disciples; came together in a room 
privately to pray fon his deliverance; that they heard 
a rap at the door, and a damsel went to aee who It waa, 
and when she knew it was Peter she left him at the 
door and went back to tell th* disciples, that he was 
without, knocking. They Said It qpuld hot be Peter; It 
was his spirit Here, then, we see that they, thought 
Peter had been put to death, and that his spirit was at 
the door knocking. This shows that In those days they 
were conversant with spirit messengers.

Is It strange that they should think that Jesus, after 
being put to death In the flesh, should preach and la
bor for the salvation of the poor unfortunate spirits In 
the prisons of sin and misery? It Is just what we

_____  .louses of bell and ignorance, and with ten
thousand loving mothers- by hla aide, gather the poor 
repenting spirits, as n hen gathers her brood, and shout 
glory to God, the Father, when tho last one was safe In 
the road of progression.

Phenomenal S|
- - -- >To TW1 KSITOS oftsi nn.<sio-rmu»<*inaii Joe**/

The disposition prevailing among a certain cl 
spiritualists to seek for startling phenomena. U  ..... 
neglect of the ethical side of Spiritualism, and tho 
tendency of this eager wonder-seeking to encourage 
fraudulent .to simulate genuine manifestations* has 
bad the effect I think, of causing another class to un
derrate — ------------------------- -

' mission of Spiritualism la to convince
-______ the human spirit will consciously sur-
the dissolution of the physical body‘s Faitii^ln

______ ______  _____  __, _________ persons sus
pect, The time has gone by when thinking men will 
accept tho doctrine upon faith alone. They demand
----- thing In the nature of evidence, which will ad-

ltaelf to their reason through the medium or tholr 
evidence of an entirely different character 

from any pretended divine revelation bf more than 
doubtful authenticity. I have no doubt that a. large 
majority of thinking men of this and other Christian 
countries, It not conUTmod- materialists, st least fceH 
that there is a want of satisfactory evidence that man 
will Imre a conscious existence after the dissolution of
his physical organism, and hence cannot consistently 
be classed as believers In Immortality.

Now, it Is the phenomenal sldq of Spiritualism only,

..eeplng over Jerusalem: “How oft would 1 have gath
ered you even as a nen gathers her brood." Could such
■ nature be satisfied with only one poc----- *---- *— -*
to Irremediable woe.- There could be n _______
plness to him. What mother could be happy when her 
dearly loved son was mourning out hts life In Libby 
prlsob, starving to death by inches ? No splendid pal
ace or gold-paved street! could make that mother hap
py, until that son,husband or dosr friend, waa deliver
ed from sorrow, pain and death/

Jesus also taught that heaven waa not neceesartlv a 
locality. Hear his word«n>Tbe kingdom of heaven Is 
within you." That lairjoyful s t«t««» "O-a *»*«*“ -
coming folly known tu t  happ____ _ ____ ,
and sorrow ate the result of certain fixed definite laws. 
How Important, then, It la that we all Understand the 
law* or our well being; Law says, obey and live, dis
obey and die, or In other words, believe and be saved, 
or believe opt and be damned: It must be understood 
that belief and works should go together; belief m  
faith without works 1a dead, says the gospel; so sayS 
nature. This brings os to the last clause of the text,— 
"Ha that belteveth not shall ba damned,"or condemned, 
lathers any remedyt /Most certainly-, get lntoiright 
(Station to the law, beUeve the truth and make its plop- 
er application to the' wants of the soul. Now,-I km 
particularly anxious/ to keep before your minds this 
osntral Idea or truth In the gospel or Jesus:-“Pure and 
undsflled religion before God the 1-alher ts thia: To 
Visit tbs fatherless and widows In their afflictions and 
kssp one's self unspotted from the world." "  
religion pffslth « a  works going hud tab

j s s s v n w  M a w  wsut/ets

tchman, with his 
dude ramiiy, leit nia nome in one of the Shetland 

-Jands for a new ono In the Province of Nova 8cotia; 
but on coming to Liverpool and finding no vessel ready 
to atari-for tho destined haven, the father changed bis 
mind and took sail for the United StoLw, and came up 
the Delaware to Philadelphia. The voyage waa a long 
and perilous ono, a storm struck the ship in mid ocean; 
k]l hands were ordered to duty/and every effort made 
to save the veaecl. Our Scotclvemlgmnt living brought 
tup to the sea, rendered great Vservice on the occasion, 
for which the captain of the vessel was very grateful, 
and remained ever afterwards Hts firm friend. A few 
years of incessant toll to support; a dependent-family, 
and the good mu's mortal race was run, but before he

n oway*, he ^gathered his weeping ramiiy around 
d.Se&tnmended their lives to tho bleeslng of 

Goa, bid them farewell, and /*.
| “Then the veil was lifted,
1 In flowed the auspicious tide,

' \ And he convoyed by angels 
, To wbere.tbe blest reside."

Ife, three daughters, and one son remained to
______theTpss of this good man. Very soon, however,
the Death-Angel came again to bring sorrow to the 
family/for the. son. at the agd, of twenty-four, passed 
awdy with consumption. It waa about this time, 1851, 
that the writer, became-acquainted with tho family. 
There was great sympathy and affection existing be
tween the son and the old.-yt daughter, and she mourn
ed the loss of'her brother most grievously, often wish
ing and saying to herself: “Could I only see brother

jV
ilals of

_________________  One afternoon, a few months af
ter the departure of her brother. Just as tho last rays 
of the setting sun were receding from the room, shy 
had occasion teenier the chamber once occupied by. 
!ilm (not just then-thinking of him), and then, on 
looking up, there hp stood with a smile of recognition 
upon his countenance, but she, overcome by a too sud
den surprise, hastily left the room. The faintly no
ticed her nervous condition, and Inquired as to the. 
cause: but it was not till months afterward that she 
felt like revealing the fact that she hail seen her 
brother Thomas. I might say that all tho-famlly were 
members of the Baptist church, and ware true to Us 
discipline.

A few years before the occurrence of the above 
event, this lady became acquainted with ayoung farm
er residing In an-adjacent county; avowed affection 
soon heightened Into.love.'and the young fanner pro-

clde such an important question. Revolving the sub
ject In her mind, she one night dreamed that she was 
out In a field with thelyoung farmer: hand In haud they 
wfent to the clergyman to be married. He. with a.smlle 
replied to them: “You are not Intended for g/0ti other.

t spirit can have any existence
------ *—  He regards

________________________ ■____________living brain,
and believes that it will necessarily cease to operate 
when the organism which produces It Is dissolved, lie 
demands evidence that mind can exist Independently 
of physical organisation, and when you convince him 
that It can and does, yon have removed the greatest 
obstacle to his belief in the doctrine or n future life.

I  do not assert that any of the spiritual phenomena 
resent absolute proof of the continued conscious ex- 

„tence-of persons who have lived and died upon the 
earth; tint I do insist (hat they afford Indubitable evi
dence of the existence of Intelligent forces,, which, 
under proper conditions, can manlfest their existence 
to our senses Independently or any material organism.' 
Whether these forces are what they purport to be, 
vlt-idhe spirits of porsons who once lived upon the 
earth, we cannot positively know, but muatfonn our 
opinions upon that point by a careful welglimg of. tho 
probabilities. A t all events, they are spiritual forces 
of some kind. If L understand the distinction between 
spirit and matter, and as I bavasatd before, when you 
convince the materialistic skeptic, of the existence of 
Intelligent spiritual forceiTindependenUy of a materl-
-• •------ ,---------,------- pened a wide door for the eh-
_______________  future life, and In the possible
communion of the spirits of the departed with th< 
who Inhabit the “tabernaclo of clay."

Of the spiritual phenomena, those regarded by cer
tain Spiritualists as least'worthy of attention, are the 
so-called “physical manifestations.”. I  do net^know 
what they regurd as embraced In this class. All phe
nomena of which our senses take cognizance, must be 
manifested to us bv-physical agqncles of some kind. 
But what are generally classified under the distinctive 
name.or'phpifcSrmanifeataUons,” I understand to be 
those phenomena which occur Independently of any 
force proceeding from a living organism, and conse- 
quentlyfindepenuently of the will of any living person. 
This classification will Include, In the category uf.phys
ical phenomena, all rapping#, table-tippings, move
ments of ponderable bodies, and playing upon musical 
Instruments (without the application of muscular or 
mechanical power),and will also Include Independent
Siting, independent---- *-■------ -* — *-■ -«—« ---- •

sods or full forms.
Phenomena of this class, when occurringlunder such 

conditions as preclude the possibility of their being 
— duced by any —'— 1—' ' ---- **•«

__ lnfiiey clear™' indicate’  aii Intelligent Source,'mus't
present evidence of a very high character to the skep
tic who will candidly Investigate them, of the exist
ence of Intelligent spiritual forces independently of 
any physical organism. In fac&so strong la the evV 
dence which they present that Incorrigible skeptics of 
the Carpenter and Baird class, can llnd' no other an
swer to them except & fist denial that they evet occur, 
and that any amount of evidence of whatever kind. Is 

sufficient to establish the fact of their occurrence.
On tbe oilier hand, all those phenomena which are 

manifested through the physical organism of a medi-.
um, such os trunco i~ "*-—  ------ -----------------
ance, etc, “scientific' — ----------------------— -----
counting for, to'their own satisfaction, on the theory 
of either w.ifull deception, unconscious cerebration or 
some new oYunfamlliar sense Inherent In the human 
constitution, which Is onlystimulated into activity by 
someabnormal condition of the system. Hence phe
nomena of this class, however, highly appreciated tiy 
believers,'go but a little way to convince materialistic 
skeptics o f the existence of spirit, Independently of the 
living body.

If, aa I have attempted to show, phenomenal manl-

the truth of Spiritualise it it Is that this <

le effect pi™ _________ ____ _____________ pVL hundred genu
ine manifestations upon the minds of skeptical inves
tigators. i f  yiere are spirits who cannot manifest 
under such test conditions as will preclude the possi
bility of fraudulent representations. It would be vast
ly better for tho cause of Splrituallem that thov should 
not manifest st all. Even genuine manifestations not 
'produced under test conditions, not only fall to satisfy 
skeptics, but tend to promote the belief that .there are 
no genuine manifestations.

To the firm believer Ip a future Ufa and in spirit 
communion, new phenomenal manifestations may be 
of little practical utility. Nay, more, the constant 
seeking for aueh phenomena for the mere purpoeeoi! 
excitement and amusement, may. and I have no doubt

Kiddie's Bpuk—Mrs. Maria King’s Principle# of 
/ Nature.

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT, D. M. '

■ir. Henry Kiddle, Superintendent of Public Schools 
for the City of New York, has sent out a work in favor 
of Spiritualism and thus startled tho stupid okLfoesIls 
of our great and most fashionable city out or their, 
senses until they show the cloven hoof of bigotry in a 
very extreme manner. The Herald oNSumlay. May 
4th. Is simply monstrous in its spirit of illlbernlity and 
persecution, and declares that a man who falls Into such 
“a d«fi union," Is not fit to conduct tho-public schools of 
New York, and urges that he be superseded. A t the
----- time it admits In Its Issue of May Drd, tbnt he haa

one o f the best superintendents wo have r—

tried to have Galtleo.burued at the stake bad it existed 
then.' Tho Herald will constantly show up the good 
side of Catholicism as freely as it oondemns Spir
itualism, and JS?how do the two compare as Judged by 
tbe standard oPbI bus whosays, “ By their fruits shall

1 for ev il other, 
g  to iW adjacent 
ere," no said, “is

young men, every lineage of vvhoab features was indel
ibly impressed on her mind.

The dream had a deleterious effect for the young 
farmer, for she discountenanced further overtures, and
soonquit bia society. She made no secret or the dream, 
but related the circumstances to the family, and she 
said that she felt convinced it was sent In answer to 
her prayer, bearing on the Important question. Just 
about two years later a young man from the .Interior 
of the state, came to the “city of brotherly love." He 
was a stranger, and comparatively friendless, never 
having been in the city before, and no ono know him. 
Ulv mind was of a pious turn, and when Hunday came 
he sought out a church where he might respect the 
gnbbath, and attend to his religious duties. lie enter
ed the Third Baptist church and Beated himself in a 
side pew. This waa the church the young lady attend
ed, and her pew waa near the one the stranger occu
pied. The moment her eyes beheld him, she saw in 
hturthe very image of the man in the dream, stand
ing under a tree. Arriving at homo after service, she 
stated this fact to the family.

The young stranger, enamored with the good preach* 
ig In this church, became a regular attendant, and 

..’fthln a few months was enrolled as a member. He 
was ardent In his desire to do good, and thus honor 
tho profession he had made He attended tho stated 
meotings of the church, and visited tho sick and af
flicted, and in this way, by'the'providence of God,'he 
became acquainted ^kllh thta Scotch family. The. 
marked Intelligence, teqder, refined womanly nature or 
the young lady, soon won the >steem, admiration and 
love of the young man, which In a few yean culmina
ted in the happy realization o f—

"United hearts aglow,
The acme of tho dream.
Changed was the brooklet’s fldw,
To love’s perennial s t r e a m #

A  tittle while after the loss of her brother by con
sumption, the young lady was taken seriously ill as waa 
supposed with lung difficulty. Tho old family physi
cian said aa much, though not Intended for her ears, 
vet it reached her, and gave her much mental distress, 
for she always had an Instinctive dread of dying With 
consumption. In this frame of mind.she dreamed that 
her departed father came to her, laid bis hand on her 
head, and said, “You are very sick, my daughter; but 
you shall get well agalii. Send for Dr, Tindall; he Is a 
good man, and he soon will restore you to health." She 
obeyed the message; and, though ho was a atranger, 
and tbe family remonstrated against the change of 
physicians, he was sent for, and in two weeks' thepa- 
tlent Was restored .to heslth and happiness. Dr. Tin
dall to this day is tho family physician, and in his faith
ful medical attendance, generous and noble nature, has 
corroborated over and over again the father's assertion 
In the dream, “He Is a good man." He has proven the 
friend in heed, and for six weary years attended a sick 
sister whovqid ossification of the heart, and Instead of 
having a Doctor’s bill of a thousand dollars to pay, the••as* --------a — *----J---*- ma-e_----n

lunacy in others. Can this be said of Catholics, nr even 
of Protestants? Every Catholic country abound# In 
beggars or iazzaroni and very generally In ©anditti or 
other dangerous classes, from the fnetttmt’wben men 
surrender their manhood and Individuality to priestly 
rule, self-respect, self-reliance ami moral principle die. 
— ‘  Spiritualism Is the only reUgio-phUotouhical sys-
____ n earth, and positively the only religion which
builds on demonstrated facta of the living present. It 
leads off in all reforms, is at the head of the finest hy
dropathic, hrgloulo and other healing institutions, and 
sets the world to thinking upon the sublime destiny of 
man here and hereafter. Man; of tbe grand intellects of 
the age, are Its advocates and yet every self-important 
and superficial newspaper scribbler thinks it necceasary 

rive It a kick aa it sign of bis own cleverness. Just aa 
■year-old boys in a certain African ndtlon aim at 

applause from the crowd by kicking their own mothers.
Mr. Franklin Smith who has an article In the Uem - 

oio-PiULosoriiioAh JounNALof May 3, has Just writ
ten men letter concerning the assertion of Mr. Coleman 
that tho loodlDg principles of my work on Light and 
Color, were in a general way given In Mrs. Maria^L'"' 
King’s “ Principles of Nature, vile says he haa pro
cured her work and thinks the sphere or the two books 
altogether different. iTlflero Is nothing In it," he Bays: 
-at all answering to the scienUflo principles of atomic 
action, (etc ,) put forth In your work." I f  that work 
"Rocs down to bottom principles however, even if of 
another kind. It should be rend, for the great world.ut 

Is ^together too superficial and prone to make all
____ of mistakes by building on foundations that will,
not stand. __

Since commencing this letter I hnve received Mrs. 
King's Principles of Nature from Mr. Franklin Smith. 
From my brief glance at It I perceive at once that it is 
a remarkable book, containing many vast conceptions 
and remarks which show ita, spiritual origin, as It pre
sents ideas which 1 think no roan, much less a woman 
could have developed. But the one grq^t shortcoming 
of this and so many other workB, consists in giving us 
a constant series of <u$erUoru and no demonstrations.
It i# easy to speak of action being evolved through 
attractive and repulsive forces, through chemical pro

ses, through atomic revolutions, through dual met A- 
through electricities, but what kind of an explana

tion is this unless it is shown just how attraction and re
pulsion are brought about, just how atomicor uhmufeal, 
— dual, or electrlcartorces take place? These are the 

* laws which the world has been dying to know

if tho'happl-
—  ------------------ — ------------uewnojer, COIIB1-----
tlon, marked her for his own, and now nearly ten ] 
ago,—

Bbtf fledged her snowy wings 
And flew to heaven.”

, Her Spiritual experiences during her prqtracted 
neas'wore truly marvelous. A  Tew days before she 
passed awav, she saw her father and her brother; point
ing in the direction, she said they had come for her. 
and that she must now soon go with them. 8he had 
the children called, bid us all fare well, and sweetly, i

I taever felt sa fe__ _____________ ________ ___________
the wonderful experiences she enjoyed are all the more 
acceptable o» not huving been Induced by an over
wrought Imagination In the investigation of modern

■Though the cloda of tbe vaUey
May press on hor head,

Bhe Is dead.
For we feel, her sweet ■ s a s r p

tty reasonable ! « Impossible; for 
nAbe whole Idea o f God disap

pear*. He Is nothing unless reasonable. I f  a master 
should compel hla slave to toil twenty-three hours a 
day. he would be considered an unreasonable monster. 
Of God, therefore, who Is the fountain of all the Justice

That God should be - 
under such a confession, 
pear*. Ha Is nothlni

Haling £ll these centuries. Until these baslo principles 
of things are settled all science must rest on spurious 
foundations, or be built upon conjecture. It was with

of nature, especial!

Sides of atoms wad___________ ____________  ____
e.llow of ethers through their spiral#, so that the 

descriptions of them which 1 have given arO founded 
on positive facts, and not .on mere theories. It seems 
that a celebrated scientist, Herr Eselkopf of Berlin, 
has Invented a solar microscope which will, magnify 
280,000 diameters: In other words, it increases the /
---------it size of objects several thousand millions td
__ ___With this instrument in which is a lens made
of a large and pure diamond, be claims to be able to 
see atom# and molecules, In describing these he har
monizes with what I have ascertained in some of his 
main points, but In other cases when he speaks of some 
atMihs being-three sided or six-sided;‘he evidently mis
takes several lines of atoms for one line, for the light: 
n lng a peed with which forces# weep around the outside 
of atoms In producing tbe expansive phenomena of 
beat, must forbid tbe notion of angles.

Hoaxes by Spirits.

In another column will be found an Interesting artl- 
1 1 Wedgwood, proving the care 1 ri

te In order not to be misled by the

— ---- „ ----- 1 knotted and . sealed the ends of -a
piece of tape, In ordeT'that the spirits might. If they 
so pleased, put a tru6 knot upon the endless band thus 
formed, as they did In Frofessor ZOHner's library at 
Lelbzlg, and thus redemonstrate the fact of the occa
sional passage of matter through matter.

This medium had never been in Mr. Wedgwood's 
house before, and hod never previously soon the tape 
and broad seal upon It, nor did he know before his ar
rival that any experiment of tbe kind waa to be tried. 
He reached the house half an hour after time, and two 
minutes later was seated at a dark aSance, with his 
handy held by responsible witnesses on both sides of 
him. In the couneof the sitting Mr. Wedgwood called 
the httentiSri of the splrlte to the tape band, and a row 
minutes afterwards they handed It to him. with two 
true knote upon It  whereat he and all present were 
correspondingly delighted.

But Ht the doM or tho eittlng, wher " -------- '
for mere critical examination, it was. 
the knots they had cut\off Mr. Wed|

---------the original/ but blurred, aa If taken from an
.Impression in bread, and the ends of the tape beyond 
the seal had been neatly cut close to tho edg«S of the 
wax. aa.lf by a pair of aolaaam. The marvel Is’that all 
reis wsa done noiselessly and In a few momenta in tho 
dark, jrlth no flams to melt the wax; the whole opera- 
tion war one which a man could have done only by tho 
aid of a light, aefaaors, a seal, a flame to melt the wax 
»nd a pair-of free hands. The medium, on hla way 
botna, did not sneak In the mildest terms of tbe eplrit, 
who played these prenke, and said that they had recent 
ly torn up some of his account books by way of amuse
ment, lie  felt thankful that his hands had been held,x a B a g g a g g s  “*• -  -*•

We believe there Is mischief ,1:
-------tup and call creeds or A

ise to submit to those or-_____________ _____

■i-o-. A^bMors they begin Ut Inquire the results they 
Ctark̂ r* *° p*wmt* J- *•
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Woman and the fflongduM.

s. '

l>T IIXTTIH M. POOLS.
FMetuchen, New Jersey. T

^JJREAMS.

T’fcainLpttly dream.: (he Idteal of alt Iblnga. 
Tfefh'otneVn fuicy'i ant and anowy wing*,
They float Into my hushed, expectant *oul,
And atralflit away (lie lonely ahadowa roll,

tt. u »m«, Idle dreatna! aoft. tranquil, formless troops 
rTIMJeeê rloiide. that drift1 along like elnojis. 
VpntfTne tldelcaa ocean of heaven’* bine, 
ftellinc al way the long, a«eet night.watch 111 rough 

My aolentn alumber through. 

They come and go on billowy, lulling wings. 
Floating along with prudent, living tilings, 
Which f (ded from oar eight, and yt called dead. 
Tet Sero they clutter round my weary head,

Ah, n 1 they ar

They could not die, the aalully, pure and rate, 
And-MrKuhcy come, clearing the ambient air, 
Answering Voirthoughta with fondly beck'nlng 

band, ‘
They lead the way unto that radiant land,-

That beauteoutr heavenly land.

In tliehuvhed noon of n'ght I follow, far 
Beyond the brightest* of a tun or itar,
Adown the age. ace long vt.taa rl«e.
Where aldne the empurpled walls of l'aradlar.

The aoul'a own Paradl.n

The old, avreet tonet, thelaving, atar.llt rvea 
We tee, we hear, with tender, glad aurprlte.
While miitlc pulaea to Ita rythmic aound 
Bright, peaceful buauly flood* the world around, 

The wondroua world around.

I attr, I wake; arrlfl flic* the spirit hark 
-.From tlfal far laud adown til' enelianlcd track, , 
While life** dull clangor atnltea the tranquil brain 
And round my wings binds fast her heavy chain, 

Her aotdld, weary chain.

Our life ltaelf Is hut a longer dream,
Wljerc fleeting shadows, real substance teem.
Wo laugh, we weppphope, struggle, fear and pray. 
Till If.aUi's ItlndAngel wakesua unto day,

I The mom of cndleta day.

Spirit Supreme: who pinion* ua to earth,
’Mid eloudt and tlofmn, before the spirit's tilrlli 
Unto that fUnwjsftere t.ove forever beams.
We thank Tltee fur the gracious gift of dreamt, 

Thank Thee fo: Idle dreams I

GKNKUAI. NOTES.
Out of fifty-six young utun mid women 

who Imvo just been grad tinted from the 
High flidtool of Hartford, Connecticut, the 
two chosen to deliver the Salutatory and 
Valedictory were young wotnpjj,

Citizens of the Commonwealth are find- 
tug better ways of spending monoy than In 
erecting costly mausoleums or supporting 
foreign missions. A gentleman in Uoslon 
offers to give *200,000 to the Health Associ
ation lor sanitary nurjioses, including the 
investigation or itnpfovenimit in houst 
drainage, ventilation, diet, kitcheitH and 
cookery schools. Such noble, practical uses 
of mopey, will increase with thoughtfulness 
and mental freedom. Fewer women “ “  
men have monoy to give or bequeath 
of•tlleaojfower still have the training \ 
will lead them out of narrow or churetrtn- 
tcresta. Elisabeth Thompson essayed a step 
tn the right direction, In'defraytng the “  
.ponses of a yelWw-feyer commission, II ..

Bovea useless, it will not he the fsult of 
rs. Thompson's Intentions. Hud she cho- 

■wn n mmmlMlon of medical clalrvoyai ' 
i attained the desired doji... 

,  e heard no cause for, or pre
vention of, the scourge from the rm ' '
gentlemen.

The Flower and Fruit Missions of Now 
York city, have begun their work of distrib
uting plants and bouquets among, the sick

.Mrs.Corson are enthusiasts in their way, 
and they muv work out qilafts fur teaching 
the culinary art to large bodies of women at 
once Hut, It Is one thing to concoct iitce 
little dishes before a bevy of eager, bright
1---- g housekeepers, with a perfect uppers-
----- nd materials, and another to serve pal.
stable food out of poos odds and ends, on an 
old stove. In a dark closet called a tenement, 
cooking itself requires line intelligence find 
an undivided mind: It is one’of the Orjtqflj- 
sentlals to the family welfare, and must be 
one of thaiarft tilings to to well done. In 
fact, tt is Impossible to see how one poor 
woman, who has, perltnps, no more than two 
or three children to look after,-can' be a good, 
wholesome, economical cook, a good sewer, 
a good wife and a good mother, In every re
spect, as families are now orgauUed. and be 
any thing but ubiquitous and perfect. The 
family washing is an added tax, and after 
she lias look I'd well to the ways of her house
hold, she will noed some one to took after 
her. A greater division of labor Is whan* 
wanted; fewer things should tie done In the 
family, and tlmse few better done, arid tho 
members should have every Inducement, 
after working hours, to enjoy social, Intel
lectual and spiritual festivals.

At the Wilson Mlssioh, some two years 
ago, Miss Huntington, the inventor, intro
duced the Kitchen Carden system, and dur
ing the past winter the same system has 
been Introduced into fourteen different 
schools. It has little songs, like the Kind
ergarten, giving rules for washing, sweep
ing, setting the table, etc., with accompany
ing gymnastic exercises. Here, tbe <jtild- 
ren are taught theoretically the beat way 
to do housework ; the next step will, doubt
less,Tie to have a home orgaiiiml. ami Un- 
work really and systematically performed.

Why Is it that boyu are not taufcht to use 
tho needle, as well as. girls Y The total de
pravity of shirt-buttons is well established, 
and rents will co'wo In the best -managed 
masculine wardrobe. -When a man J* un
fortunate enough to be absent from j mi Lb nr, 
sister or wife, should he therefore Ire at the 
mercy of his wusher-womany It may be 

.thought not to be a man's- work, hut wo do 
not see why any such inolastlc line should 
be drawn We look, therefore, to see bind
ing, mending and button-holing taught In 
nil schools.

John Weiss says of the Women of Shake
speare: ‘’ Shakespeare contrived to rear a 
race of women whose physical soundness 
was unimpaired, llefore the gymnasium 
and health-lift were Invented by the |recv 
.Ish persuasion of Invalids, wltodle by inches 
ol fried food, funiafee :)ir, frlcasces of high 
Bcltool programmranml rayouU of French 
novels, hi* women earned their health rut" 
horse-back In the broad English Helds jytfiey 
came upon Its track In the sylvan paths 
which tho startled deer extemporized; they 
overtook it in long stretches of breezy walks 
upon the heathery dowitB and In the haw- 
thorn-bounded lanes. The country’s nature 
was their training room, and tbeunsophia-' 
ttouted-habits their masters. They saw the 
sun rise, and could not afford to outdare tho 
setting crescent with.gas-light.streaming 
from over-hosted rooms. Not one of Shake
speare's women uttera one line that Is In
spired by any form of hysteria”

sho might have 
Tho public lav 

turn C  *'■'

year from one hundred and fifty tot*ns lu tho 
-vicinity, and from the city, 150,000 bouquets 
'Wt-redistrlbuted from the two missions hav
ing their headq uartera at 239 Fourth aven ue.
Five years ago this beautiful chailty blos
somed out lu tbe spring-time, with .other 
fragrant growths, through tho Inspiration of
three sympathetic women,^who had learned 
the power or t he a wefct ministrations of those 
” vofleelSss teachers." Since that tirnejt has 
branched out in several ways; In distribut
ing fruits and freflb vegetables, and In col
lecting pictures and books for soldiers In 
hospitals and barracks at frontier pasts 
Semi-weekly these messages of friendliness, 
writ in odor and color, tell their stories of 
delicate cheer in haunts of misery, and be
side beds of suffering; .whispering of tb« 
same Supreme-Father and Mother, In whtim 
all humanity are rooted. Many touching 
Incidents are told of their Influence upon tfci 
sick. In rare cases, they have lured the dee-' 
iterate back to e&irage and life; In others, 
for the nrst tlnflS children have seen and 
touched a real blossom, of tbe little onejiaa 
held a flower Inhls hand and prattled about 
It, till ho slept only to wake-
scenes and fadeless blooms.____________ _
thing to give sway these evanescent tokens 
of an eternal loveliness,but what a world of 
beautyklo“ —  3‘—' — *'**■—------- *—

uponilltli and wretchednessf Truly they 
are “ The Alphabet of Heaven, whereby the 
angels write on hill and dale mysterious 
truths1'

More than three years ago, tbp Board o f 
Education In New York city recommended 
that Instruction <n sewing should be * 
to female pupils of primary r ’
-■ — — - -*-------\ould not be

weeks some of the 
Of the city, headed a . 
hundred ladles, asking thi 

^obligatory In the Pfibllo scuoo 
connection with mission school 

. found a deplorable Igaoranoe o

IS S E S B ® g _

3&to ta&lku>L»y to help-thsmselvoa. 
Cooking sekoa*. too, are in vogues bot «£

S S S B & b S 's

Partial list of Magsilnea for Juno, IH7».

Study or a New England Factorytown; Art 
In Engraving ott Wood;
Moods; Physical Future <i_____________
Peoide; Tho People for whom Shakespeare 
wrote; Buying a Home; Recent Amerlrsr 
Novels; Irene, the Missionary; Dobson’.. 
Proverbs in Porcelain; The Two New York 
Exhibitions; A Holiday on the Thames; 
Miss Martin; The Contributors’ Club; Re
cent Literature.

Serf fetter's Monthly, (Scribudr ftCo., New 
York City). Contents: The Finn Arts at 
the Paris Exhibition; Hitworth>; Brazil; 
Hope; The University of Berlin; Memnoi 
With .Stonewall.Jackson; Her Reproof to .. 
Rose; A Narrow Street; Was it Love, or 
Hatred Y; Lawn-Planting for City and Coun
try; Mr. Neelus Peeler's Conditions; Sum
mer tutd Winter: Piercing J.he American 
Isthmus; Invocation; Some Aspects of Mat-

athew Arnold's Poetry: Madame Bonaparte's 
Letters from Europe; Edison ojtl his Inven
tions; Tetdes of the Timef*^wme and So.
elety; Culture and Progress; The World’s 
Work; Bric-a-Brac. The illustrations are 
very fine and add much to tho beauty and 
Interest of tills number.

Ht. Nicholas, (Scribner ft Co., Nnw-Yorkh 
Contents: Frnntlsplwe-SummeflhsvCTrfsel; 
A  Secontl Trial; Mignonette; Bossy Ana
nias; Chub and Hoppergrass^Arita J-etltla 
Barbauld; A  Jolly Fellowahlp; Iflow the 
Lambkins went South: LangitudcVNaught; 
The Fairies' (lift; A Curious Box of Books; 
The Scbnltzen: The Shower; A  Puzzeling 
Picture; Robin Qoodrelluw and bis Friend 
Bluetree; Eyebrlgbt! The Boy and the 
Brook; A  Fish that Catches Fish for Its 
Master; The Royal Bonbon; Two Little 
Travelers; H q* a Comet struck the Earth; 
For Very Little Folks; Juck-ln tho-pulutt; 
The Letter-Box; The Riddte-Box. This 
number contains a great many interesting

The Magazine of American History, (A. 
8. Barnes ft Co., Near York and Chicago), 
tor June opens with a historic-biographical 
sketch of George Clinton. Brigadier-Gener
al of the Continental armies and first Gov
ernor of the State of New York. This paper 
Is Illustrated by an admirable portrait on 
steel, engraved for the magazine from thesteel, engrai
bust by Cera«i[u> »nu an inset in cue textoi 
the Clinton arms. In a second article we ftotj 
one of the moat Important papers which the 
Magazine has as yet presented. In an ac
count of the battle or Monmouth, written 
from the American camp near Brunswick, 
on the first of July, 1778, three days after 
tbe fight, by Dr. James McHennr, who as a 
member of tho military staff of Washington 
was near his chief during tbe greater part 
-of the engagement This document la time- 
ly In the discussion reqpntlT revived as to. 
Lee's conduct on the occasion.

Under the head of Reprints, than la a lUt 
Of the French officers who served in Amer- 
lea prior to the treaty with France of 177«L 
.with translations o f  the notes of Hilliard 
d’AUberteuH, by whom tt #as first publish
ed at Parts, In 1189. The, editor follows

and queries mere

The Eclectic. (E. R. Felton, New York.) 
Contents: On the Choice of Rouka; The 

ptiatl Crl/s; On Sensation and thw
___Iv of Structure of t-'u: setislfcruus Or-,
gans- Mr. Buskin's Society; The Defense 
of Luchbow, with a dedicatory poem to tho 
Princess Alice: Hod I ly illness'as a'mental 
Stimulant; The Southern States of the 
American Union; Contemporary Litera
ture-, Mademoiselle De Metmic; Chapters 
on Socialism; A Mav Song; The Kings Se
cret; An Irish Idyll; Uphill Work; Tho 
Vizier and the Horse; Professor llulrd; 
Literary Notices; Foreign Literary Notes; 
Science and Art; Varieties. This number 
contains a steel engraving ot Prof. Spen-

and Is provided with an Index, comprising 
nearly one hundred titles beside tlife Edit
orial Department.
Witle A unxke{ D. Loth rop ft Co.Boston.Mass.) 

Contents: Drontlsplect*;0 Larksl sing out 
to the Thrushes; Little MaryTt Secret; Tho 
Wonderful Cookie; The Loet Dlmtile; .The 
poor Children's Excursions; The Ilogherrv 
Hunch; What<itace is going to do; Our 
American Artists-. The Dancing Lesson: 
The Brcch Woods Iloys; A Foretaste of 
Bliss; Summer—on the way; Royal Low
ries last year at St. Olave's; A queer House; 
The Tables Turned; Queen Louisa and the 
Children; Valient Deeds; At Recess; The 
Story of English Literature for Young Peo
ple; The Three Wishes; A Remarkable 
Jour ”  *■Journey; Don Quixote, Jr.; The Old Gray 
Hen; What Johnny saw at the Show; To 
tho Society of Wide Awake Helpers; Tan
gles; The Pj O. DepsrtmeuDi of Wide 
Awake; Music. Most of the Stories are 
gahiUhed with Illustrations.

1 Magaxinea (or May Just Received.

Itcmu SniriU Journal D’Etuitm Psychol-' 
DohjHc, (M. neymarie, ItuuNeuvedes Petits 
chamis 6, Paris, France.) la as usual filled 
wUh interesting articles from able writers.

The Normal Teacher, (J. E. Sherrill, Dan- 
Villa, Ind.) Contents: Leading Articles; Ed
itorial Notes; Notes and Queries; Cor res. 
liondence; Examination Department; Col
lege Department; Publisher's Departmejjt^
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ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
Hv J. I*. P. DKi.nr/.r.. 
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llv T ikimas C.tiABTsnottN.'
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For kim  tlm. Ih.r* hw b«»n a (rowIncluUrMl la 
the facta relatinf lo Macnett.ni, and eahjecte connected 
with II, and nanr-lni|alrlM lor * book |lrlti(: pracUcal

The a be. la
Biau/mticcla, tb* beet.—lo tael, lb* oolj ethatuUVe 
work, conlauilnr Initrucllou. Thla la from new ptatea, 
with larga l,pa. haodrotnel, prlnlad and bonnd The 
followlatl table of cuntanta will abô eotaalblox of Uia 
acope of Iba work:'

Vmrrol lion and WartaV,. Tht Pnttum. lx. 
planatian AI Ibewotd JHU. Meanlogof being In eonf. 
mnnlcatlon To macnetlae a patient who la In bad. 
Method of dlaldddng pain.

" i

maraeuae a patlakt

•hlblted. IL«t. .......
oceed with eoetaglotaa .. __ ___________
r mairtjetire. EtpUnatlnn of the terra <ri-te Con., 
1.1 tern olios a. when produced, bow tuanawed. Ilow 
make a feeble nuufnetlc acUos oeefbl. butrauldn Snotbere. -

. ta I tcrWe (A. mapruMc 
• direct action U eup.VIctFSTo 
me Mexoejlc baturiea, Bode

abalrecled MncambaliK. ll« tuinrcj- Imicto.r, Iniptretloo.
Aa a*ataa qf a Jf<nmefi»«r Woman e women Maxnetlrra prodaua tba 
medlclnea. Ilow |o proceed whan a

"nerel  ̂Ma,.

hr..(, [ -'.I,111', 
tore. If.onei
fo"‘.

trariox lue teeae,
' ';-tirjL 1 me.-to-ll, 
elfectrelMlrcd of

maxnetlaera.
■hi The beet rel.a

-------- eeaeee dlitln(Dlabed.-aetlon I'slrldatwi ma'lxnaot
Dialed water. InAammaUetr of Ibe alomach. 
of tba Ijmpballc aratem. Draper. Bnlarginnctu oi me 
Klanda oVitruMloe, of tl.cera to what caea magael- 
lam (• danxerotie. 8erofuloea dlaea.ee Ulcere. Pal- 
moairr phmt.le.. film* forere Aelbma Vomillnia. M . rvni;• , 1 1 . , Vapor. *y-ltqo, II,.1,-tic att. r- 
ll/n. Ilrupcboodrla. PoralsHi Kpatme. Mesial a'ten- 
alloiY Kchlrrhcwlty or ulceradort In slera 8uppre.it,m 
Intennlttetit ferera 1‘aln. In Ibe atomaeh. Ilradache. 
Kbcumatlera- Belatlea. (lool, Hcorballe affettitm. Dla-
eaaea of Ilia era. Cataract, tlpacttlc. In the r -----
Deafneea. Deaf m------ ---------- ;l'—upblactnaataa Bllea
__________ _____, , ___„«&heSlldrco Bowel
complaint. HkSeta Spinal a (fee Hod lltn dtaeaea. 
Teetlmonr of IlSrt plijilciao. meauooed. Com of Tie 
Doaloureisi Aeilnx at adlrtance. When proper, whin 
Improper Rotutumbalirm renewed be a maxneU.ed 
object teller! wrtlleo lo lomnamMllini. Chorea and 
cor .tact rrrtwjo cured,

Mr.iWawddmaUreereiUmre.aed dangna TUK 
WOHAl. n.iSuKKH Hoapital Irealmeat; A canUon; 
111 foaoded prejudice aimlo.t eom’naaballem TKs p»».- I-:.' ,t,i-. ,.rv S', , !i„ i.rr II*! I, ■.. | It » t„ | r„c.-d; , '111- 
leal patna not lo ba feared; Interrupllotl ora Ireauneat; 
Hirer* offline dleeuee, Ncrrcmi crime la c.rula reaea 
necre.ar, V,«o.-urr< M bad htalln tm/ylrl rfUMM 
They .,'mcllme. alee catch dl.oa.ee cif IbMr pallenU.
*“—*--- thoot aomnambtilUU; Ktcitlcc Ibwfacolllei

....(pitta iBTeeUi ManteUe eialiallun or ac-
onai aomnastbalula; -------- */ alaprs l’reft* amtaioa; O 

them; It,me
costolted. uu eea wort nr or e. teem, won ma aomnam-\

• hsllat prricnbe! for hlaaeir; Citraordlury facnlUaa 
developed i|o nolleaclude error; Foeolty of prarl’iloo, 
bow limited; Uow lo pcrT.nl aamsaratrallile from ran-e 
nine lain error; SomnanibalieB not alway* a .late of
*  Of7thi (WOM of to 0*rUh4$ U* M*Qn*UJtt W/y. muiordtririnff *d*+thtaat from this drviopmmt, 
M<*mi r. ft tfiHKl nl'ggrvi r ftDd ft Tftftniftd phyiiclftUi Prop* 
oittiun* of Mgftmcr; The currmU; SomaftinbaUftt* P«* 
calrelbeaeatofdlMa.ee; Many maneilaere bare tba 
tame fairalty; Mod* of acqaltlni and o.in, II; To oatab; 
UA Intimate communication and -rirntna d:»aaea; 
Mafnetlc Vapor; Percelrtni tip- irraaut Pocntlai 
aenmlloa of the munaUiar; Maas ::>■ baa lawa-laa

oT'kt .Indus by wU«A • perm* mey ysrfecl »let«V 
IntAelaowMre itkeswriters Tba practice and tba 
adence; What piallmlnary knowledfe la drelrabla for 
tboae who audy Iha laat: la wbal caaee , 1perl1n.au 
may ba made; The prladplee of MennetUm not lo ba 
•oafbtln other adencee; III theory baaed upon ana

captlratlnf prodncUoa Than la a pafallar a 
tloa of Boaeaty In UM ambit, who write* what ka a 
elder* lo ba eibiten{tally true, wllhoat any refeeea 
to tbe op1,tilosa of '

.  W HY I WAS EXCO M M UN ICA TED
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Psyehometry—Clairvoyance —Spirit- 
Pwence.

Not long alnce wo auld a wosd on Psy- 
chometry and Clairvoyance, as accounting 
-■lor some ot the phenomena of Spiritualism, 
our pbject being to awaken thought and 
rfeadtf closer discrimination and exact truth. 
Our article has given rise to some valuable 
replies and correspondence.

Ah Intelligent Spiritualist of twenty-flvo 
yearn experience, clear and well-grounded 
in his .views, tells us of writing a letter to 
Dr. J.’R. Buchanan, some twenty years or 
more ago, who was then publishing his Jour
nal o/.Jtfan in Cincinnati. The letter was a 
renewakof his subscription to that journal, 
and an expression of interest in Its valued 
contents, and was written with no expecta
tion of a reply. An answer soon came howev
er, In which pr. Buchanan says: “ I emjloeo a 
psychometric description of your character, 
obtained by T. K, who simply held your let
ter on his forehead quietly and soon des
cribed bis Impressions from It, ho being in 
a normal and wakeful yet passive ’ condi
tion.’’

Our correspondent still has that descrip
tion and thinks It correct In regard to some 
leading traits of hts character. He does not 
suppose that spirits out of our mortal forms, 

- had ailythlngtodo with It, but that. In some 
subtle way, his mind impressed Itself on Its 
product—the thought and language of the 
letter—end so reached the delicately im
pressible brain of Dr. Buchanan's subject, 
when that letter was laid on his forehead, 
and his quiet mind was in a negative and re- 

•  oeptlve Condition. The penetrative sway 
of these psychological forces Is a most in
teresting and valuable'btndy, and the One 
psychometric quality, the mlnd-readlng 
power,, is a part of the same research—the 
one complements and tests the other. And 
both lead ns to exclaim i

“ Bow wonderful ta moXI”
Prof. Wm. Gregory, M. D, F. R. 8. E-, has 

found time amidst his duties In Edinburgh 
University, to write an admirable book on 
Animal Magnetism, or Mesmerism and its 
Phenomena, which he fitly dedicates to the 
Duke of Argyll, the Illustrious author « f  
“The Reign of the Law,” a work whith will 
be read when his ducal coronet is forgot
ten. The book of Prof. Gregory has valua
ble fact* and matured opinions and sugges
tions arranged in fit order. Of the facta we 
give a few. He speaks of a clairvoyant, Mr. 
Lewis: ’

“W* km MSB list h« 90000000#. SI UAoo. th« po> 
of roBoclooi cIobroTOBCr, by *!mpl* conctntrulot 
jS3̂ SH._jH»«»S* Mol gating tolo » crystal product*

Ob OBaoccukia, betas Is a hoooa Is Edinburgh 
Ia party, bo totodTlotoa crrital. u^uwjo tMtos urf bed to the coigpuy Ho tb 
I» hOSOO sad to* IbOM IWQ.OU

This woqja seem to Indicate clairvoyance 
rather than psyehometry. On another

■Bo *B0 ookod to sot s boon sBd-Suolly. totaown i 
him. la elotao ilroot, Chat**#. ho bolus lo o boooo L_ 
Sdloborgb wltb ■ portr Ho row. In tho cryrul. the 
fuoUy In London, doocribMAo boom, uid tiro on old 
■oaUaaab wry 111 or djlatfTond -taring o pocUjar cop. 
Ill WM fowd to bo CWreci. nod tbo cop bod brio Uloly 
•oat In tbo old gcnUemnn On tbo urn, occasion Hr. 
Lnrlo told » groUtman, tbol bo bod loot or blend o 
toy, of o wry pnillcalnr obopo. wblcb bo M» In tbo

Here la the power to see. not only the key 
whose loss was known f 3 the gentlemen 
the company, hut the djjng man with his pe
culiar cap. two hundred miles away, whoea 
condition and singular head-dress were un
known to all present. Mind-reading mighL -Cta- 
poeelbiy. solve thy one, clairvoyance or splr-
lt-slght, probably clairvoyance, could solve

Mr. Lewis thought the crystal a help by 
gaging In It to concentrate and abstract the

meotnertc or othoA lad 
i to (band In Hr. Urli 1

Indae&cot. Tbo

He thinks “ coincidence" cannot account 
for these previsions, end suggests that only 
by gran ting this power can We “account for 
the-fulflllment of prophetic dreams, which, 
It cannot be doubted, has frequently taken 
place.”

In cases of prevision we seem to draw 
near the finer foresight of the spiritual 
world, yet the exalted action of our Interior 
powers In this Ufa may possibly itolve some 
of these cases. • .

Drawing still nearer the Spirit-world, 
Gregory spoaka of the experiments of M. 
Cahagnet in Paris, detailed In a yntuino 
published In that city, and of Cahaguefs:—i

RrmukmbU ̂ tolrroyuU, wbo coold at plrunra, oitd 
-.lh tba panntraloa and old oI bar maamarUtr, can* 
loto tba blfbaat tug a ot extorts. la wblcb tba described 
baroalf aalorffably happy anjoytog comare* wltb tba 
wbola iblrltoal world, and banalt to anUrtlr detached 
Com tbla aublunhr? acasa, tbol aba not only bod- no 
lab to rotnrn lo ll̂ bnl̂ btuarly raprooebed kLCatoguet

He says Oubagnot’s book showed no signs 
t weak or disordered intellect, that his ec

static subjects dtd not echo bis views, but 
gave others, sometimes quite unlike his, 
which were materialistic but which chang
ed by these experiences, and that a singular 
harmony existed in their statementf His 
conclusion Is that these visions “are not or
dinary dreams. It Is ldleio reject them as 
altogether imaginary, and illogical to do so 
without Inquiry. A ll who believe In the 
existence of a spiritual World must feel that 
they may possibly contain revelations of it.” 

Into that traeatlun he does not enter, as 
ig-hQok isyfor another purpose; yet that 
irposS^tne examination of magnetism 

him to the very
verge of that world, and he Is'willing to 
look over and suggest its reality and near-

ilrlnveetlgatlons are full of Interest as 
helps to the study of the inner-life; and as 
helping also to give dae honor to the won
drous spirit within us hero, and yet give fit 
place and due reverence and ready welcome 

those splrjts wbo may come to us from 
the life beyond.

The study of spiritual science will help to 
fit, and a wise discrimination aid, to a larger 
conception of our own interior powers and 
a larger Idea of that higher life from whose 

borders our friends may, and do, come 
to bless and Inspire us, to help us In wiser 
self-help.

Self-reverence aqd reverenoe for the Im
mortals Is well; Idolatrous worship, ener
vating mind and soul/ Is not well. In the 
last chapter of the Bible Is a great lesson. 
John, the Ilexelator, had seen wondrous 
visions and says:- •»

“And I, John, oaw tbaaa Ihlnrt, ud baud Ihesn. 
wboo I tod brord and .atTlVll down to worabl forottoNator tba ugol Wil ■ -------------_________ __________ to worablpjie-

of tbo ugal which aboard Bio Ihoaathlngi. 
ia, 8«a tboa do It not; for I ta thy felkiw-

------ .---of jhy brethren tbo prophet*. ond of them
wblcb hoop ihoktylogo of thlo book; woroblp Ood."

-It is one great human family, partly here, 
partly on “the other side” with like powers, 
like spiritual life, kindred hopes and ss pi ra
tions. To know ourselves In our inmost 
life, as we are, Id ta know ourselwSTas'ty 
are to be,,only_ that, in degree, we shall be 
higher and greater.

“The Bible of Bibles”—Kersey Graven.

Some time ago the Journal made some 
comments, commendations and criticisms 
on this book,—telling of the value ofits dx- 
pobureaof Bibleerroj*r®udof some errors In 
its one brief charier devoted to Bibles other 
than that of tb^ChrlstlanB. We are glad to 
note that-some of those mistakes of the 
scribe and printer have been corrected in 
thejater editions, and thafact that fonr edi
tions of the work have been published shows 
that it tSvWell appreciated. Our criticisms 
Were impartial, and In good faith and good 
spirit, and they were true, In the light of the 
bent authorities. The Journal can not, 
swerve for personal reasons, for friend or 
foe, in what It may say of a book. In this 
case, its comments were on the work of a 
good man and a friend, and it aimed to give 
due meed of praise and due statement ot 
mistakes. We- Are not responsible for the 
opinions of others, nor they for ours. It  Is 
for us simply to tell the truth to the best of 
our ability. -

The Bible of Bibles Is atoook of criticism, 
very largely, and that such a work should 
he faultless, or beyond critioisjn itself, Is 
not to be expected. Its chief value Is In 
the full and mlniits statements of Bible er
rors, which fill most of Its space, and that 
it has value in our estimation, la-shown by 
the fact that we keep it on sale among oth
er useful books devoted to Spiritualism and 
liberal thought and reforin.

I’ rofeasloBil Impudence.

Here It Is, and the Impudent man Is Dr. 
Hammond. Cashiered Surgeon General of\ 
tha.Army, “ Professor of Disease of the' 
Mind, and Nervous System In the Medical 
Departmentof New York City'University,”

Under the head of “Predictions," we find 
the following, given as Case TO: -

It Is to be hoped ha knows a little on some 
other subjects; on this he knows nothing, 

else he is a knave.

Scotch reformer, was accused of using hard 
language ho replied: “I call.a spade a spade 
and a knave a knave.” ’Following his frank 
example we aril this titled Professor an Im
pudent ignoramus, who writes on a subject 
of whlob’be knows nothing, or else' he falsi
fies against the testimony of his own senses. 
This is our word for his benefit It Is a bard

'Faith and Cheat.

One of the pitiful things is to find men 
and women faithless of humanity and talk
ing a&though matters were growing no bet
ter very fast. Especially it is pitiful to find 
such among Spiritualists and others, who 
profeca to believe In progress.

Within the past few yean public opinion 
has been demoralized in this way to an ex
tent dangerous unless It is checked. Men 
babble in a weak way about politics, as 
though it was all venal and corrupt, and all 
public men were'knaves ps hypocrites. If 
so. better give up free government at onoe, 
and go back to despotism. But would wo 
find peace there, and hondr and real man
hood ? But yesterday the\Frcnch empire 
fell at Sedan,' because the despotism of-Na- 
poloontbe little, had borne ItH^rult of fraud; 
and Russia bristles wlth/ba^onets to-day, 
and the assassin’s pistol-rings in the street— 
the musioof despotism'.

Let ns be done with this blind folly. and 
make our politics and our public met/ bet . 

-ter still. They fre far better than the tools 
of old despotisms in other lands, and' the 
hopeful genius of a free people must lift all 

^public affmrif out of fraud and danger to a 
'still hlghol level.

So it is In religion and In freedom of 
thought Evils and dangers exist, Watch
fulness Is needed, but the world movee—on 
anti op—"uhd we must be inspired by that 
consciousness. Away with this poor faith
lessness, lh i» real infidelity, too common 
even among such as profess better things, 
and give fe a clear and rational Idea of “the 
upward tendency that streams through all 
things.” ’ ' .

A  look at history helps us. We talk, and- 
truly, or the lnjuatloe of courts and judges. 
Look back to England In the days of the 
corrupt BJtewarts, and see the Infamous'' 
Judge Jeffries taking bribes on the b$nch, 
insulting noblo<pen!ho falsely sentenced In 
his high court, and going out In the streets 
of London .at night drunk, to sing ribald and 
vulgar songs and climb the lamp-posts clad 
only In his night shirt.

In Motley’s Dutch Republic, that wonder
ful story of persistent heroism and bloody 
bigotry, wo find an edict was issued in the. 
Netherlands by l*htlip of Spain, Inspired by 
the Spanish Inquisition. Somo extracts 
from its fearful demands will reveal the 
dark spirit ot that,terrlble day.' Weak and 
puny in comparison are God-ln-the-Constl- 
tutlon efforts and "Comstock Laws” with 
us, and wo can the better defeat or amend 

by looking Into this murky past to see 
how falUi and courage then vanquished far 
—orse Ilia than we have to meet

Some sentences from this awful edict 
must suffice:
'Voon* atoll print.writiftojjy. kwp, onaeoal, toll, boy 
vgtresacbnrthaa or HraaUoa olbar plat**, an, book 
ir writing mo4* b» Ratlin Latbar, Bcolamplaa Zwln*. 
■— " ow. John Calrln, or o'.htr bartUca rcprobalad 

Rolr Charts, • • Bar bald coarintldra In 
W* toabld all Ur pertona <« 

’-‘-pra.opoaly or M
&r.£

wm or dbpuu on lb* Holf Seriptorn, openly or M 
It. • • tbry tori dof* atndlod theology,

.---boon appro, *dbj aotna nnlrankr. * * a or To
preach aaooUy or openly, or to rultrtoln (lay of t*e 
- ‘- ‘■At, of th* abort named barotlt*. • • oopala 

or* partorbatori of Oar Btata and ot Urn aeneral 
qolat. to beptmlahrd In lha following maiinar. “ ’J  • 
77M rueA pirturta/er, arrtotn mmuIM. to teU: tba man 

'  ' word and th* woman lo ha betlod allre. Ulbity
do not pcrilal to their error*; If tbayUi Mralrtlo tbam, 
then they ora to baaiarqted with An: all tbalr propar- 
tr. ta bolS-Mn-q. to bo cfinBorotad toito tr---

In his Spanish capital riillip 
ry a French prinoess and an auto-da-fe of 
the.Inquisition was planned the someday, 
that thekldg might witness the burning of 
heretics. He passed by the statue where 
Carlos de Lessa, a young nobleman of dis
tinguished character and capacity, was 
wrapped in fire. The sufferer cried out: 
“How can you look on and permit me to be 
burned?.” and the oold-blooded and bigoted 
king replied: “1 would carry the wood .to 
bum my own son withal, were ho as wicked 
as you are.”

As Motley says: “These human victims 
burning at tho ’stake, were the blazing 
torches that lighted the monarch to his 
nuptial oouch.” No wonder that this cruel
ty roused a-ficrce war and that more than a 
hundred thousand brave mem and true wom
en In the Netherlands died,Vnd so,the right 
conquered at last. "
• And wo nsod not greatly marvel either, 
that Protestant John Csjvln, imbued with 
the fleroo bigotry of his- age, let Sorvetus 
burn at the stake whon his single word 
could have saved him.

Away toff A thie if\fldelit^_ to f\umanity 
and vrogrea and freedom. Let us appro-' 
elate the blessing of living In this good land, 
and so be wise and strong to lift our'publlc 
and private fife, our free churoh, and free 
state ont of all peril and error. This is the 
work of to-day. Wo hare lytter light to 
work In than the brave menand'Women of 
the past had, and should do more and better 
than they did.

Swedenborg on Re-la carnation.

In a recent article In the Chicago Dally 
Ttmee, entitled “The Spiritualist Movement 
as It Presents Itself To-d*y In Its Various 
Aspects,”  we see it stated that tbo doctrine 
of re-incarnation was held by Swedenborg. 
This is a great mistake. Swedenborg ex
pressly denounces 1L The Imagined recol
lections of a pre-ex Latent life, whleh some 
persons have been affected by, are the > 
suite of an
spirits, aooordlng to Swedenborg.

K.V. Wilson In a Critical Condition.
We unlock the forms to glve'oor readers 

the sad Intelligence that Bro. Wilson has 
had a relapse and lies In a very critical state 
at bis home In Lombard, Ills. Thls wlil ao- 
connt for the delay In replying to his nnmer- 
ous calls* We know one readers will’ join 
with ns in extending cordial sympathy, to 
this old veteran and his family In thslr time 
of triaL

Return of Mr- Slade.

That Mr. Slade has done a grant work for 
Spiritualism by his vlslt.to Europe and Aus
tralia, there Is now no doubt. Tho brutal 

MUifttilNwbich he encountered from Mr. 
Lanbester ut the outset of his career In 

fiaou, resulted In benefit to ttie cause of 
ith, though’ at the outeet It threatened 
page. It awakened curiosity and.excited 
npathy. In.Uermany where Mr. Lankes- 

ter was remembered only as “an excitably 
and conceited youth” by Prof. Ludwlgvun- 
dor whom he had studied, his Implication 
In the attempt to put down Slade, led direct
ly tea wish to welcome and test the groat 
American medium with that calmness and 
candor, becoming a scientific Investigation.

Dr. 8. B. Brlttan has Yemuved to No. 80 
W. llth St.. New York.

Dr. Cbas, T. Buffum is now^located at 
Springfield, Mass.

Spiritualism Is calling forth a good deal 
of attention In Sweden.

Prof. Wm, Denton's lectures are exciting 
great interest in Spi’jngfield, Mass.

J. J. Morse, was initiated into the Ancient 
Order of Freemasons at Glasgow", Scotland 

sjn April last. ' -__
Mrs. U. Horse has been lecturing with 

good success In the East .ner address for 
tbe.present Is in  Dixwell avenue, Now Ho
mer, Connecticut

The result was"most decisive b<rth"ln f lC ft  Patrons of R. W. Flint, of No. S5 E. Mth 
l o n f l t . N --------vindication of Slada and In Its verification 

of some of tho great phenomena of SplriL 
nkllsm. Two of the leading philosophers 
of Germany, Fichte and Hartmann, were 
oonvinced of the genuineness of tho Slade 
manifestations, and this through tho mere 
force of testimony by persons like Zollner 
and Weber, in whose scientific accuracy 
they put confidence. Flchto has with Ulrlct 
edited the leading philosophical Journal of 
Germany. He is the son-of J. G. Fichte, 
the eminent contemporary of Kant, and re
nowned as a man of genius as well as a groat 
philosopher. The son Is not Inferior to him 
In philosophical culture, and his knowledge 
and adoption of the great facts of Spiritual
ism give hlnug decided advantage. He and 
Ulrlclhad salvocated from tho philosophical 
stand-point, views which are now corrobor
ated.

Hartmann, author of the “Philosophy of 
the-Unconscious,” la some forty years young
er titan Oolite, but lias written tbo most 
successful philosophical work of the cen
tury, If success may bo Inferred from the 
number of copies sold. He Is un ftccom- 
plished anthropologist and itu acuur think
er, and though does not yet agrept the 
spiritual theory, be admlts^rilBTacts as pre
sented through the modiumshlp of Slade. 
He will catch up with the advanced Spirit
ualists of our day nrobahlv ore long.

Of the Slade phenomena Fichte expresses 
himself in terms the most emphatic and 
unequivocal. “Their genuineness." be skys, 
“was made clear to some of the first phys
icists of Europe: to Zollner, Fechner, 
Schelbner, and Wm. Weber, the celebrated 
electrician from Gottingen. There Is no re
treat from what has been gained, and tho 
advance of the great fact is fully secured.. 
The phenomena through aiatie are decisive
>r the cause o f Spiritualism in Germany."
Sura these are great and encouraging 

words, coming from a venerable sage, stand
ing so high as an authority In philosophy 
and anthropology. They are as honorable 
to Slade, as they must be gratifying to all 
wbd take an Interest in the ad vanft of Spir
itualism.

One word, ere we close, t<J the secular 
press of the United States. When the news 
came from'ixmdon that Messrs. Lankester 
and DOnkin had caught Slade In the act of 
attempting aome trick In slate-writing, our 
newspapera with hardly an exception join
ed in the hue and cry and denounced Slade 
as an Imposter and a swindler. 'Evenalter 
he had been honorably releasol from the 
clutch of the law, ightch Lankester and Mr. 
Justice Flower had put tlpon him, these 
journals did not find.lt convenient to say 
one word to the effect that Slade had. not 
tamed out to be, what they had been so 
swift to call him, a trend and a cheat

And now Mr. Slade, aher having visited 
London a second time, and defied Lankes
ter and his other tradnoera, who.had threat
ened to try the law against him ones more- 
after having visited Germany and satisfied 
some of the most eminent philosophers and 
professors, together with BeUacblnl, the 
court Juggler, of the genuineness of his man
ifestations—after having oonvinced the 
Grand Duke Constantine and some of the 
leading physicists of Russia, that the phen
omena In bis presence are genuine objective 
occurrences, utterly Inexplicable by any the
ory of fraud or hallucination—after having 
visited Australia, and made converts there 
amojig the most Intelligent

New Tork, frequently Write us in terms 
of high praise of his media) power ns evi
denced In answers received to sealed letters.

In an article In a"!ate Issue of the Jour
n a l  headed, “ To Michigan Spiritualists,” 
etc., the word United should read Mutual. 
thus: “ Michigan Mutual 'Benefit Assocla 
tion.” \

Dr. J. K. Bailey lectured Sunday,' May 
12th, at Osborn’s Prairie, Ind. Tie speaks 
at Darlington, lnd, June lSth. He was re
engaged to speak at Coffax, Ind., (bla pres
ent address until further noticed instead of 
Colby, Ind.

A. B. French, an able advocate of Splrit- 
personally superintends his nursery •

at Clyde, one of the finest in the State of 
Ohio. He has lately erected large green
houses, and has had’most gratifying success 
in the propagation of rare plants.

Don’t forget that we are sending out the 
Journal on trifil three months for &0 cents. 
Those wbo read the paper and believe its 
policy tl> bo tho correct one, as most do, 
should lose no opportunity of extending its 
Infiuence among their friends; a little earn
est effort will double our list.

A  parliamentary paper just Issued shows 
that pauperism Is increasing and crime di
minishing in England. There are ono anil 
a half per cent, more paupers in the country 
now than there were last year, an increase 
wholly due to the depression of trade, as It 
is confined entirely to the north, the metrop
olis showing a decrease-

Mrs. Minerva Merrick is building a largo 
and commodious hall at Quincy, Ills., “ for 
the .benefit of humanity In general, and 
Spiritualists In particular.” It will cost, 
when completed, about 85.000. Her object 
Is a worthy one, and tho angels Will bless 
bef'for the Interest she takes In the cause 
of Spiritualism.

Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, inspirational 
speaker, has been lecturing In Cedar Rapids 
Iowa, on Sundays for the/pait eighteen 
months; wllLanswer calls tb lecture or bold 
stances In the towns along the line of rail
way between Cedar Raphls Ahd Keokuk,dur
ing the month of June. Address,Cedar Rap- 
Ids, Iowa.

Rev. Treadwell Walden, an Episcopal 
clergyman and litterateur, predicts that the 
day la coming when practically time and 
space will be annihilated, and all the hu
man races will live together on this little 
earth as one family. To this end he regards 
the Atlantic cable, the telephone anJ phon
ograph as great steps In advance. Other 
wonderful inventions .will follow, and Zhou 
the destiny of man will be accomplished.

Dr. Draper warns those stupid people who 
oat fish, thinking It contains the oleraents 
of brain matter, and thus use it for repair
ing the deficiencies ?f nature, that their gas- 
tronomlcal labors are In Yaln, and that It 
won’t make them Intellectual. In brief, fish 
does not contain an excess of phosphorous, 
and when dead fish “ shine as bright an the 
stars at night," lt(ls positively not owing to 
the presence of phosphorous, buttotheoxl- 
datlompf carbon.

greatly pleased at tho hopeful 
slgtf of progress evinced by our amiable 
Boston cotemporary In Its criticism of Mr.

to bis natlvs oountry, broken In health, but 
wholly vlndlcaited os to the character of 
his medial claims, and with the fame .of 
having convinced aomepf the world's great
est thinkers and physicists that there are 
phenomena wholly inexplicable by any ma
terialistic theory yet known.

Is there any lover ot fair play among the 
Amerioan Journalists, who have been de
nouncing him as an exposed fraud, who will 
now have the manliness to b y  the honest 
word In regard to him, and admit that hs 
has been honorably vindicated from the 
aspersions cast upon him by one Mr. Lan
kester. who, In the langnagh.of his German 
teacher, la only remembered as "a conceited 
and excitable youth r

Ws shall wait with interest to aaawbeth- 
er the journals that have foully traduced 
Slade, and never taken back their misrepre
sentations, will" dow have the grace to tell 
the tru th In regard to him, which such men 
as Wallace, Fichte, ZOlner, Aksakof, and 
others have openly and widely proclaimed. 
Cottle, gentlemen, be honest, end do not 1st 
the charge.that yon have inadvertently cir
culated a false report, be converted by your 
silence Into the charge that yon have will- 
folly Red.

William Lloyd Garrison died at the resi
dence of his daughter In New York City on 
last Saturday. None of the newspapers men
tion the well-known fact that he wsa^Splr-

Kiddle'sbook. Itscommentsthereonrthough 
leeg'oop:comprehensive and more mild than our 
own, are In harmony therewith. We hall 
this step forward with pleasure and hope it 
is an augury of still further harmonious ac
tion In tbs future. The Journal ia willing 
and able to bear the brunt of every advance 
and la onl v too glad to; see its able cotem- 
porary falling Into line after the crisis la

A. J. Flahbaok and M. C. Vahderoook en- 
tertained large audiences for five nights, at 
the Christian church In •Butler, Indiana, 
common ring May 19th. Sunday night the 
church waa kindly offered them by Its true- 
teeajf they would Continue their good work. 
Tbey^rere at Kendaltvllle, Indiana, for the 
mth and 25th. ‘ Mr. Vanderoook recently 
added eight new songs to his cstaloguo In 
six days, and among them were some of his 
very best compositions, including “ J
is the Watch-word Now," and “ The Age of 
Light has Come at Last,” Uveijr and stlr-

former hall, room one, Postoffloe block, Snn- 
o’cloek r. u. This society wasday at 1.80

organized In November, 1877, and has con
tinued its organization ever since, meeting 
regularly in Postoffloe block, until the past 
winter, it transferred its meeting* to the
parlors of Dr\Warren, where. Urn servioei 

successfully. oonducted by the . 
doctor and hts lady. The Interest has oon- , 
■tentiy increased anti) the society think I t ' 
-beat to transfer the meetings to moresps^ 
cions rooms. The society extend aoordlal In
vitation to all Free-thinkers to meet with 
thsm and take part In these exercises.

■
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TheUntted Btetet'Medical College.

Thin most liberal eclectic institution, 
which was incorporated srnne two years 
ago, will begin the the second of Ita academ
ical terms In the first week of October next, 
at ljJ-ond lie East Thirteenth street. New 
York city. ■ The officers and start of profca. 
sora have been chosen from among the ablest 

'  and most successful members of the profes
sion. Under the auspices of this established 
college of truly scientific and progressive 
medicine, Is published an important maga
zine entitled 1'ht MedidtlTribune, edited by 
that profound scholar, Prof. Alexander Wil
der, whose contributions alone are sufficient 
to elevate this monthly to tho highest stan-1' 
dard ofj excellence. Hut he is nobly aided 
by many of tho most courageous and clear
headed of the advanced school of science 
and medicine. F ojj.Information relatlvo to 
the college, address Prof. Robt. A. Gunn, 
103 East Twenty-third street. New York. 
The Medical Tribune can bo .obtained by ad
dressing the publishers, Munroe A  Metz, 

sprinters and publlahers, SO John street, New 
York, Prof. Gunn is T>r. Wilder's associate 
In conducting The Medical Tribune, Sub- 

. scriptlon price Two Dollari a years single 
copies Twenty-five cents'

That veteran worker in the liberal fluid, 
Prof. B. F. Underwood, occasionally meets 
with moat intense opposition from those 
who still llye.aa It were, In the dark ages of 
the world, when witches were burned and 
religious persecution existed, and who are 
not aware seemingly that they are living In 
this progressive nineteenth century. The 
bigoted churchmen of Pittsburgh, Pa., IsUv 
ly tried to suppress a meeting devoted to 
liberal thought. Prof. Underwood lnid. been 
engaged to apeak there, but the pollch dur
ing tbe evening had closed the box-office bt 
the hall, so that tho sale of tlckota was pro- 
vented. Subsequently the mayor and two 
or three of his assistants called theto short
ly before 8 o’clock, and warned the door- 
kce|/er against taking an admisalon-fee, but 
tbe Wishes of the mnyor was not compiled 
with\dbe Professor spoke, and the Pitts
burg leader says: " The discourse was an 

"slegajft and masterly presentation of the 
subject of Materialism and what it teaches 
In opposition to the doctrines of Christiani
ty/’ When will the bigoted Christians learn, 
that any effort to nupproaa tho freedom of 
speech, will ultimately he attended with dis
astrous failure.

Portrait o f ll~/ant, th^ Poet.

We have on exhibition In our office a One 
portrait of William Cullen Bryant, by Am
brose HcNeal, a young painter of great pro
mise. Artiste and connoisseurs who have 
seen It, pronounce It a gem, and a correct 
likeness. Any of our friends desiring por
traits, now have an excellent opportunity 
of getting first class work at very moderate 

, rates. Mr. McNeal guarantees satisfaction 
In every case. Ordemmay -bo left at this 
office. Call and ecu bis work.

Tht^'American, Waterbury. Conn., says:
“ The Spiritualists will be compelled to en
large their ball, If the rush to hear their 
sneakers continues with the same spirit 
efown Sunday. North Elm Street Hall was 
literally packed afternoon and evening, to 
hear Mrs. Hawaii Morse, the trance medi
um, extra chairs and seats being brought 
In, and then numbers were unable to secure 
even standing room, and were compelled to 
forego their desire to hear this eloqftent lsdy 
medium. However, she will come again In 
about four weeks! when the disappointed* 
may have an opportunity to hear her. Her 
subject In the evenlng'waa "Man,”  spoken 
through the spirit of Rev. Daniel Smith, a 
Methodist preacher In Waterbury some 
twenty years ago.________

Tbe poem,”Whnt Is Truth, a Sunday with- 
theTelephone,”'that appeared In laat week's 
Journal, was written by Bev.&L. Tyrrell, 
of Fox -Lake. Wls.

“A  Stauti ino Hook/’—That la what the 
publishers of Mr. Kiddle's book call It. We 
have a. supply In stock, and will send a 
copy, to any address on receipt of-the retail 
price, 91.60.

How to Miijtuttoe, gives important Infer- 
matlou on a vital subject to all Spiritual lets 
EverJ^ne should read It. Price23cents.

'  “ L iberal Ro-Urtion.”

id Mas's -'IAmi. R* Halos
K loprdpardl 
ml rdJmlo*.,“ In

Nn., LVl \t M.
la Chisago, on lha ilk.

at important
i.-

J Z S B Z

OBJ sail meeting will bo bald ta Sptrimtl Boll. Ob 
ro, Jana gtei and Alb. ISO, giant iffort will ba mada 
lo aacua the best ulaslto toaak on ibis occasion. No
palm artD ba apaxad lo mob* ""------*------—‘
mil It,1. inline muting «*»/
•very knar of fr*a speech ba'
tsksssssaerJ,perfected.

Da  J. 0. Panxirs, A

Anniversary Meeting at $

The annual muting aftballamonld Society wll ba 

will ba Is attasaosca lo todroao IbaOndlaaca.

M ichigan Spiritualist^ and Llbarafc* 
lsts’ State Camp Meeting.

Notjco -of Meeting.
The annoal muling of thaSplilteallale and l.tba 

of Rockford and vldnllv will be held lo Ibrlr boll lo............. KanlCo . Ml** Batarda.andl
if Jane, ISTV.

S T A T E  C A M P  M EE TIN G , 
Under.the AusplecM o f tfifvMtcliIgnn 
"* State Assoelatlora o f Splritiiallsts 

.and I,ll>criil|stH.

it tba ansoal Baalist of tl 
>0 or Spiritualists sod Ub<
March, lent, (ba Initial atep woati 

...........1 rlng)h« auoi

(Dm, Kliitxii, Surgeon ond gclectlc Physician̂  
examines disease Clolrvoyantly; adjusts Elastic 
Trusses for tho euro of Hernia, osd furnUbea 
■fhi-ra to order. Boo bio odvortlaomeot In another 
column. Address. Geneva Lnlte. Wisconsin..

grounds comprise forty i-------- ------ -------------
— ihctn iftnt* frutn Intrsslon, and ballolnga
_____ i ba oacd In c»»a at slonn. The greater part of
the ground* la a line maple gniie. ond labne of tba loro- 
1leafspots In Michigan, Several wall* of water on Ilia 
ground rsmlab plenty of psrn water. Tba track of tba 
Chicago and Kortluveetera Railway ran. pot tba 
grounds, and lha Grand River also, which wlllgl.aop-'
portunlty for ri—■— 1-----1 ,v* ----—  -*—
ad for croqnrt 
tba Urand Kill

will ba present.The bnal speakers In ot 
and *ucb welt known apeak
secured. Dr A. D nploner, mnecni n, a , em* a.- 
sue]Alton, Her, J If, Burnham, J T. Whiling, Mn, 1. 
A. Pearsall. Mra'Marr C. tlalr, rbaa A. Andrus, fir. It. Bbapard. and other* -who hainpovjetbaen consulied, 
srr ai| afti d to attaml and give addresses. An effort Is 
also being made to recur* Col. Robert O. lugaraoll lor a

fUtily part of lbs lima will be occupied by *$ntkjng, as 
It la Intended lo make tba social feature of the ochoioo 
the coonlerpait of tbe Intellectual. It la hoped that 
largo number* of tbs fhenda will pitch their tenta on 
the ground, ro that they will ba near neighbors, and Im- 
prova the week In making acquaintance and forming 
social bond, of unity Tba phenomenal phases of lbs 
spiritual gospel will be Invited to full manifestation 
through circles kffd aeaoeet. A pirtlon of each week 
day seining will ba set spirt for dtaclngi 

visitors will bars opportunity lo visit Ebe New Plate 
Capitol, tbe Agricultural College, Ond the Btate Reform

Tbe expenaea will bamet by Unt-righu and gate feet. 
Bay for lent room soil the right or four or die persona 
lo tint privileges of the ground* during tbe meellng, |l 
$3, and for a single adnatuloo for a dap, 10 cents 

Perils* can rsmlab Ibelr own provlilone. or may get 
meals at Ibe refreshment booth on the grounds. The 
hotels and boarding houses will also give reduced rate*.

The polks regulation* will be systematic, and Ilia 
but Of discipline and order wtllbe maintained. Mr, 
McCracken, Chairman of lha Biecntlve Committee, will 
give as much of hla Urns and poraonal attention to tba

Bpanldfbg, Oreenvtile; Mrs 8* [at (Irave. lor.pil Rap 
Ida; lion* J. C. Wood, Jackson; Mr.JWRiy Ikfrtaa.ln,
I ..I . : ■ .'l.l-,*ni*;i nib l..

■ ■ * > ' 1,'.; cA A. Wr.lt.
nê . It a Mb* Creek: C.̂ ll. rfunnlng. Ĵ oh tilt •
“ eelon, Lapter; Mrs. D.C. Payna, Mapla Rapid*; Mra.

. A. Jawott. Ly.in*; Lee| Wood, Oaleaburg: U  Rlu
rk. Trial; E. C. Mancbuter, fiulr; David (*, Muebrr, 

moeharvtlle; Mrs. Alton Bemept, Mason; Alonso Kks, 
JoaasiRlu; Jam>aA*bl«yJMmundala{M*a. J.U. He tier,

---- ' “ ii McCracken, Detmtl;
- • R. Lane.Detroit; J.

d M  pr*i

o make this muting lb* crowning sncceu In tba Bplr- 
real and Liberal work of tbe decade In Michigan. 
Cninmuulcoitona may be addreteed to any member of 

be Committee, orlo
_ a n. McCnockxx. Chairman. 
r  Lons log. Mich.

to £pirit-SUr.
Passed tq *plrtl-lire frum Uolubnrgb, III., May 10th, 
obert R Mrcnni The deceased waa St years of age. 

The funeral was largely attended by the relatives, friend* 
and ntlghbora. A. U. Humphrey conducted the «ier-

33.astnisfl ftatUtt.
HowoniiL* Onav nxioA— Men live lo be 

by watching for tho curly aymptorao of kidney 
trouble, and loklng the famous Kidney Wort In 
season. Dy so doing they live lo he honored----------------y ^h0 m€s------------  -----when grey belted..-------------  ----- ----
-v——-’ ‘am, promotea agreeable action off the 

bowels antLpuridc* the blood.

Hilp  Ig Aoquikixo JtwoWLnrMle —In acqulr.
I In log 0 
iHwl- ‘M i l  
Her WT“‘

Dictionary, with IU 11000 Pictorial Ulus, 
______.imprecise ond full definitions, IU care
ful diacrlmlnollono of aybonymoua word*, lie 
many valuable tablee, andjUuxye all with the re
cent additions to it of/» Supplement of over 
4,600 Ncw'Word* and Modnlnn, each aa have 
come into the Itnguajra'wfthln tho laat few. years, 
and a New Biographical Table of more than 
U.TUJ Names of Noted I’orsin*, giving In brief the 
Name, Pronunciation, Nationality, Profession and 
date of each. It le.lalUeif, n whole librery of 
Ute language. Let one family boTe a copy of tbii 
work, and uee It faithfully, and another be with
out It,—tho difference la the progress of the two 
famlliee In getting knowledge will In------------In getting know It

Bart-raw, M. D_ eoutlnnee hla OfBee Prac
tice at No. 80 Weal jglevenlh etreet. New York, 
making uoe of Electrical, Magnetic and other Bnb- 
tlle Agents In the cure of chronic diseeeee. 
Dr. Britton, has had twenty yeare’ experience 
end eminent encceee In treating the lnBrmlUee 
peculiar .to the female eonotllotloD, b f  (As was 
of pointer* nufAodt and tAe mots gftoeciowa remo. 
die*. Many case* may be treated at a distance. 
Latter* colling lor porllculoi'InformoUon and pro- 
frational advice should enclose.Five Dollnre. 08-98

Mu.Ci.anx A. Boiixwx, the well-known "Mag
netic Healer" te now loceled at 1000 Webaeh Are 
Chicago, where the will be pleased to eee all her 
old patroao, and ae many new ones 01 may re- 
qalre her services. Will answer calls ..to treat kt 
private residences. r

An vice to CouicurriTaa— The celebrated 
phyelelao. Dr. Pool Meaayer, gives the-following 
valuable suggestions to pereona suffering from 
lung affectloner “The patient mail with oernpu. 
lone coaacltnUooeneee IneUl upon breathing 
fresh, pare air, and moat remember that the air 

. rr-— iMj^waji--------—•* • *

dyVilrty"""
iver tmcieaniy. wouia unas Drag.
A party which occupies e room 
tog the seme air, Bight be com-

,_______ ofbeUere drinking the water la
which they baChe. The-patient mast keep the 
window of hie bedntom open,- Night air U froth 
air without daylight. U elote. crowded rooms, 
the patient eofferln  ̂ from teng oumpialnu
cautions and r*‘— m an— s o A T  
Discovery and

Wg refer our readers to the offer of e rateable 
treatise fete, by Dr. N. B. Wutrg, ot Cincinnati, 
-hlcyappeara In another column, tble week.

Women who deltgbt __  __ r
could more rcaeooehly occupy ̂  (heir parts qt

|g and guetlp
____ T .j , — their parte
speech hy praising Leainon1* Dye* mado 
Wells, Rlrhefdaon «  Co., Hurllnglon, Vt. Tbe

A Tobacco AwtiiiOT!*, manufactured and told 
J* J. A. Heinsohn *  Co., of Cleveland. O-, Is ad- 

.ertlacd by the proprietor* In another column. 
The Arm, we believe, le responsible, and the rein.

X. 14th etreet, N. Y. Terms; i t  and tVroo 8- 
“—* poatago stamps. Money refunded it not arf-

Mu. D. Johnston, Artist. No. 38 Tbroop etreet, 
Chicago, III. Water Color Portraits a specialty.

W-13U

CLSlnvorawT KiawwaTtona Pgow Lock or 
Harm*—Dr. Butterfield >111 writs you a dear, 
pointed tod correct dlagvf l̂a of your disease, IU 
cause*, progress, and the prospect of a radical 
cure. -Examines the mind as well ss the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with same and age. Adilreae 
E.P. Butterfield, M. f> , Syracuse, N. Y.

Cents Kvanr Coin or Pitts. 23-13

f i t  WoBtienrCL UsaLin ago CLaltvoratr 
H u  C. M. Monmeow, M. D.—Thousands ac
knowledge Mas. MoHKieOH'a unparalleled success 
in ’ giving diagnosis by lock of heir, and thou, 
sands have bean cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed hy her Medical Band.

lUtosoeii *T Lwmsit-—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair tod •lDO.l Give the name, arrowed *ev 

Remedies seal' “ ‘ '
Oltre the name, agqwtd sex.

St by mall to all partaV tee Unite 
ados. I
containing testimonial and systei^-Circular containing tsatlmonl* 

of practice, tent free on application.
Address, MRB. C. M- MORIUBON. M. D.

P. O. Box 3319, Boston. Msm. 
ik-jou *

IfiFO niH ATItrii W ANTED—IfOEOROE*  NICIIOIH, fh*« WiUirjihAin. M*m , would Uh«U> h*«r from lit# totmtoln. br t*o «ffilr«w * line \aMAHiA inaiuU MORTO!*, AXHIUT. MA9*.

TTxj ftmatrrd/fipuUll..<|4 whkll }'• rfll;
I’v*jrrL R t ' i lX  ?! »i iTTrurl
IJ£0£BRATtgI| 't*:

- -

lft«bT**br"k*f|ird̂ *ri*by lha I* Judlclou* uy of N-r- 
anẐ rtU'urtflVr o“l î V lRoid'Il5'k p*"rt*<tl/sa!a r.rll.r r neased and dcbtlllattd. 
i’ricastd v«ly<* '

w Chutttst, Pblladtlpkls, Ta.

N EW  KIM TIO N .

Webstpr’s Unabridged
Poor Pages Colored Plata*.

Now added, a M lrP I.K M K N T  qf over
W W O SE W  W O B lW tn d  Yleanlngw

Oum* lato SM dart as ■** l>a*« S"**« A Sara saver kafan round a plan* I
ALSO ADDED, A NEW

Biographical Dictionary
°  (If over U7(H> NAMES

or Noted rvraoss, aocknt and modern, lacladlss maaroow
i a W o ^ r ' -  y‘ou“wu7' ,ro,,- l“”

« E T  TH E  LATEST.t o  KDITIONeuaialu a iopp.emeat ot over 4000 

kjkf Uh Utocrapkloal incnaiiary. now added, ot over 0700
°M” o «E T T l iE  DEBITEdlUe a of lha beat DVcUonary of tap gagUak Laacaag* evar. 

pubtlakad.
^aenltlou ban always been conceded to be better 
V  ear other DlcHoi-ary:
IllutnUoaa. SOOO. a boat Uses* Uasapaswtgay a 
•• ottar tnctionary. J

■pka Dtrtloaary racô meadad by SUB Sapt*

__of over 071
l-abi'-akad by O. *  C. MERHI AM, BpriosB.ld. Mi
WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL Dictioiwry,

1040 l’agea Octavo, 0*SO Kugrasln^e'

TH E

BIBLE OF BIBLES;
j .  OR., *

- T W ENTY -SEVEN
“ D I V I N E  R E V E L A T I O N S " :

p *  - *
Clock. lart«IMw.,t*>pp. rnee net psetets II

MENTAL DISOBDEBSr •

lir. r. I*. PUMUe Auruf*. Kim Ĉj.I

AGENTS READ THIS
to $50001H S - ’S . 5;

Seut.aod I'ay* aa Ira mease 1-rMoi w” 'k proauV,*t̂ uuinwtaajyttem of opeulUŝ la smrka rail

CHICAGO &■ NORTH-WESTERN
K  AA  I* W  A Y

OltlctMf, IlcstC'citalrilricil, Mont I*P*>-
KWi*lve, Heat E*|iiip|»o«l,

, IIXNCgTUt MOST
RKIJARIrE RIII.H'AV (ORPORITIOK

Ol Use 41 reset West.
It ta t»dir. and wUMoas remain lb

Leading K ailw ay  o f the Went and 
North -W reL

The advantages el Ihrnr I.iars are
Wrnit! SmToVi*1' cm!°tiay hto'tkkê vla I’mTouio? IbtsLonrpaaf'* boUBSkd be sera of ruebtaf hla dnUaatloa 

,u llD-  1,~' H*u,: *“  
l  IL W ^ ^ ^ M -^ S S S iS S i 'l.eR ra toMiller'. 'Tlu a!rJ lV-u,.!rr. mil lUn Imlmi tupnnemraU&*r coinfurt, A*r-it Arid f.jnv»LleiMT ViltUlh«onlir lbJddlti tb« wm rufBlR« Ihrx'' 111 r *ti I! !•. '* it ci 'i mi a j,' u | !m --.in-' H!i *»• HU vnlj IlMl ruunlD« lha PulltnaB HWnlmi xIUipp W9| T-twewn (.Kl.tttu 8t. I'»ul. Uft̂ o IU j. rm«(Kirt, Lack-**, Wltkon*. lhilm<iDe,.McOr«|vr. MUvad 
7. No niter.fMjiifcJ f»riimp9lHButtiti#r of ibrv«4t»umlnA

a , t h k B e
llVVhWUflt? of IhM. It up* M .tMdllf 1 1mm-COtAuJI ibelr Inlrml bj portbCn# IkkttA tU

lnThe KSiSViSletSSSS^ ̂  0°*** Ttekvl Aftoti 
fopj.jrTJckeum CUmfO A 

for Totlii!!Mm £<.*!»£o bU lA t flora*Tlc«*omep. lil'lrf#*Ukj fttfrot of U.ComDMTor 
OGoVUin*‘rycfiUJl), in * O.ol I'm. M'lV-nicirTTb

RAIC1TOA0S— TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTERN, 
■netat omo*-ei Ctark strut, to.rinae ll vou. sad at da 

council SLvrrs and omasa UXK. 
Ikpot corner Welle sod Klaale struU.

ll Cara an rao UmiegtnbeOwaChlqMoaM 
'■“ r°

m stiionr t/nx

I w K

wUl tc*vn tidin' *t’T >'A m ,*rr1r|n. tliv.*WaMP11 10.11 A ci. Rcfurcl&f.vlj] lea TO CW cajr * IS p. m
MiLWifrxitM p i vnnon. 

isapot earner Canal and Klnilt atraeta.

i . i  l  s i
MILWAUKEE Dir*W LEAVES WELLS ET. DEPOT

3 *!»•« Mln.ra 

IAl p Mid MxrtjMiU Kiprai,..

ya»r •radar, tlicspi Oaturday ilsolly. Itioapl

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
Datat. M - v -  Z S S jU B & E B S n * ?  *

CHICAGO, ALTON A BY LOIIIH, AMD CHICAGO 
KANSAS CITY A DENVER SHORT LINK

“^ 'h ztfsssw rJriia d  “ *

•Z7ri
. WKKK. Ill. day it botnt rartl;

IrvM Tara A Co * Aa*u»u. MMa..

IlftllTY A l l !  D IV I.n : W O lU fllll*.
bô Sfo ftcoP|h?i\ *piJ 1 eocl^ur*! luoSjlihJT iL B. Ctay.b. Kkhboru. Ncki Od . Pm.

■a®-
ForiiM ! FrrnH ! FeriiH !

rrilrt e-Pni•'|,*rV wnisriOt r « hl*e^ l” o rnTlkuNpelr .|i, twiAUAT twn'.l It} mall, a Bel guarmnU* lh*Ir aaf» a«Ur*rr ta---* rondlUoa. ffcytaur •ILteb̂ .y at oar Ftok. Artdrw.:
i>H}f MoiiJ« yr%t̂ r̂ irx<\̂ T. Wmuumgtoa Oa. Ark.

/  if in i Dp. J. W. NTAHNBITBY
wl wilt writ* rtm m Pt|rbom*mc Ckmrt, dmllmm-Pt  a'lif ; jf I It: rf.krg.-vr. Aaddupxwf v>m, or an.*wer brief oalleMlh, HoAlooa* Marrlar". , •«el prmrOrml klnU n>D?*ri•' .114 1 ifOml4« to Ct 

pi amt lp«ck <

\t)Hjf t.

E D T G O N ’S - 
Electric Pen and Press.
The coif ■ucrradfuMur-ticIlta prgrwa la MlMaacw! Or- ri-M, l/iirfi, lluak t urn, MuHr. Hjrmopalm ..f HarmoM,

? S 5 3 5 3 SItav ̂ T/cmAIPIt. be serai Castara Aerok Ml Bruil.a,.

lO l'L -R tU D l.lU , or PNYCIIO.lUn'ItY

- i i i ' i ■: ■ -r!i ' i
rtSoasbow lo <leveb>p tba laUHsclaal sad spIrltuU
“  k' - “ ."4tKSI!SS5S! --------

uf ohjasral sad mraial aisueta. wlla aalurv sy
^  s - r i r .nbalals from aauiss ibe bra* mlpda of Am -*11.,: r.Pf. warrant* hrrtn suliaxlhat aka era rally enjaa bp to Ss
SsiBuI'.tt&Uoutra^ll'!m,raSlK r ieio “ tlmuddrouMn A. B. SKVEItAM.*. ,Wtlte Water. Walworth

t a k e . No t i c e  i
TO  W HOM  JT  M A Y  CONCEItir:

a im  raauul laa|*r bp A 
U. S. H tlT tl'O H R ,

K B.-Brawlt by ■•stay Or.l-r_y.raft orbs*. 
alereel keiu-rto

JOHN C. DIINDY, Chlrmgw

Snb/ul Ibelma*,and B>lr>rb iM m <rradteated!

m̂u’ 'i.nraVrS'aibra'i“ «  raint̂ hmaraei'wHh'bu
0.,-1-ra. low .1.1 m*. oral rlorao r fhuboilioga. Invwaiir

plfrc.U UrJ.Un Medlrai H ôYrry ba* do fSal^M

Y E A \ c v e c s
i l k S

Roaiej* t|klm th« l»r»f. rvpalrttr̂ uiiwoû ina,

f i / C f  C A T A R R H
W \ i )  j£3g«a=mast
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In -Auclent

A »plrlt gives the following Experiences la the
JfeJtum and /Aipflrwl,'

While *o were conversing, a font ale spirit came 
aoir a»J\who appeared to be rerj desponding, 
l/ur gnldlsald bare wu ono who could apeak for 

-Scrself. She commenced, aod aald that when on 
earth she pad been a clairvoyant aod a good wri
ting medium. When ahe dealred a message In 
writing, ahe would take a allck sjjd hold'll In her 
hand, and the required meuago would then be 

Written In the dust, aa they were not allowed to 
geepany written doeumenta. The Kominytmow 
qhs bad thla cMrvorant power; they carrj'edlher 
ayray, and promised her great thing* If ahe wAuld 
allay amongat them and uae her po'wera In lUatr 
ferrlce. She aald her clairvoyance being a oalur-, 
al glfty could not be taken away from-hor, —-* 
therefore when aho went with •*— " ------

o ite s  from
AND IH FORM AT I OH OS VARIOUS 

SUBJECTS rC R T A IS IS fl TO TH E  
HARfllO lftAL PHILOSOPHY.

reraonal E iptrleaeea and Ohaerra.

In the prtvloua article 1 briefly mentioned that 
wa had evtabllahed Inter communion with the 
Bplrtt-world. After sitting many montha for de
velopment, with no visible reiulla, wo became
somewhat dtaoouraged, until one morning-----
peeledly whllo.et our breakfaat, my compai-----
right arm began to iflore with considerable force, 
reaching towarda a table upon which were writ
ing material, and l aald, “You ara go Ip It to 
writ*." She then commenced writing, The Drat 
communication waa glean from the elder before 
mentioned, and written In the erect k—1 —
of the loved one whom wo believed U „  , ------
Thla waa followed by aome lour or Are othera, 
who In thla life had been achoalmatc* and friend*, 
all wrltlog In tbelr own chlrography. Mra. N, 
not being aatiafled, aald : '• Tlfla la no aplrll: aoy

puraly mechanical.

1 li;q:] , ti,
When ahe told her mother 
, ahe aald, “ Ilta the evil one," 
ier cloeel and prayed earncally 

ana sincerely inav the evil lnflucncn*ai1ght depart 
from her daughter. Thla waa not really a.aatlafac- 
tnry explanation of the phenomenon to ua, and 
Mra, N. aald that ahe would go and ace our paator, 
the Tier. Mr.----, who at that time area the min
uter of a large and Influential Unitarian Society 
In which I had been brought up. Aa ahe entered 
bit study, the Influence controlled her, and 
briefly the atated lie facte,.and aald. “Mr. 
they want to write now." She aat down t- 
fable and Immediately wrote a long comtntfnlca. 
tlon and handed It Vo him ; aa be read It “ 
rolled down hla cheek's, and wjili much 
he laid ; “Mra. N . 1 know not whi! tbL 
I had a atiter who died In Portland, Maine. >o>- 
eril yrare ngo, and If aba waa living now, and bad 
written me a tetter. It could not have been 
ĝbaractcrlalle of ber." Her pastor̂

ttc rworiif ’ And •tresglhen<& Ejr iSt
worda of him whom ahe revered-u her aplrltual 
teacher, ahe Ci luded to let the pbendmenoo taka
tla own courae. From writing, ahe paeeed lhr<

------  ----- * "  hip, bailing_ __ _ _ _ _ _ 1# _ a|«, —
■ftlng and relating wonderful and beautiful via-

moat of the phase* of mediumahlp, healing 11 
describing aptrila, bearing aplrll voice# — 
beautiful rtralna of.heavenly in uric.

Iona of the Spirit-world. Haring a mediumahlp 
of eighteen yeara, even to the time of her birth 
Into the world of spirit*, ahe waa controlled In 
acme way, and during thla period, ahe aaw and 
deter I bed thouaandi or the dweller* In the other 
life, whom aho had never knows In thla world, ao 
that they were recognlird by thelr.frtenda, and 
In all three yeara ahe never gave an untruthful or 
frivolous communication, for the reaaon that. In 
our Inmoal aoula we eareeetly prayed that none 
b.ut good and truthful spirit* abould surround 
• her, while- trying alnceraly ** *- *v*‘ —-

ilp brought forth 
socially; wo were oatraciled. The Christian 
Church, with which wa were connected, aavo a 
few noble exception*, passed ua by like the Priest 
and Levlta of the olden time, on tha other aide. 
At thla time 1 waa the leadlog bookaeller In that 
part of the-Stale, |0 the city where 1 was born end 
had lived all my Ufa, and al thla time I felt ac- 
rarely what tha learned and eloquent Dr. Bosh- 
nell terms, “The Baptlird hatreds of the human 
rare.* Dot own reUtlrrakncw ua only aa atran. 
gera. TheVatronage of ecctartan eburchre and 
collage*. which I then had, waa withdrawn, and 
the result to me waa dnanclal ruin. But amid 
thla dlflleutty loving angels ministered unto us, 
and with It camh "that peace that paaactb all un- 
derataudlog." Never, since the ‘.Imo when I waa 
Aril convinced that eplrlt communion waa true, 
have 1 had a-doubt, and more than ever now have 
I faith In Its Snal And glorious triumph. The 
trials and sorrows that we may have borne, have 
-been more than overbalanced by the blessings that 
have also come to us. The Arst communication 
ever received from the lovod ones—not dead, only 
gone before—closed with thla word o£ admoni
tion : “To live In the earth life to that when you

spirit pi__________________ _____ ____ .
'my rule of life, and U all SpIrilualUta will 
with this In view, I will venture to lay that thev 

l be led far astray. ■ B. B. Nscuouk’  .
venture tô say lhst they 

147 Waveiiy Ave, Brooklyn. U. Y.

W l » l  Can I D o f

This question should be naked by all- Spiritual- 
lata, no matter what la their station In life. There 
la no position In Ufa so lowly but what something 
can be done that will result In good If the right 
means are employed. What are youdolng.you who 
belief* In our boautiful faith f Are you doing 
anything that will benefit yourself or othera ! Are- 
you aa free to minister to their spiritual needs a* 
yon are to receive the beautiful leaching* tram the 
Bpirit-world ! Are you living, for yourself only, 
and hiding your light under a bushel In' fear or 

, what some other one might any ! Are yon really 
' devoted Spiritualists In disguise ! Ask yourselves 

these question* and examine your Interior being, 
and see If you are carrying out what the Spirits 
teach you t If not true to tha cause you profess, 
you are unprofltabl* servant*, and have uo rea
son to oipeerihal jou will b* rewarded aa faith
ful laborer* In the -spiritual vineyard These

auastlona should bo dally asked, “tVhal am 1 
olng C Wbsi id ore tan I do (or suffering hu 

msully to free them from the darkness and men
tal gloom they are now In t It U the duty of 
Spiritualists to give *a freely aa they receive these 
grand truths- from the Spirit-world, that those 
who, seeing your good deeds and Ufe-recordt,may 
coma up hlgheT, aufl their mind* ha awakened, 
and thus be Vedjnto thla now and life.giving-lea- 
son, *o that they can assist In eerritog forward 
the good work. Spiritualism doetf not leach a 
Ufa of Wanes*, but on* of activity The spirits 
are never Idle, but continually working for the 
good of eerth's'chtldrcD.asd engaged In acquiring 
a knowledge of the lawa by "

I MlffUIKUIR Mil*
®renr.d»y lire*, by

I S
• whet you protfia to believe, Do sot stand back 
tofhM of wealth* world may shy ; let the light----- -- aBOi „ Wch ,, trutlb shin* out

I ovary act nf your lives, that

I

------ -------------------------. . . ,  „
of Hod's Spiritual Bun, which Is trutl 
through each and every act r*
mankind and the angel* mar___________
good work*. Mu. Do. A. Coomm.

Jwy 1*. Blanchard writes: IwUhto thank 

S -IS , w r t  fu ff& p ipttaBM Su il. It

«a
. B H l t v - i t a l S  oe, bntW. la

d by you and austaln you la your effort* to re.

Investigating Hp’lrilualli

- ltU _________________________ _
my forming a small circle of Intimate..........
the purpose of aatlsfylng myself, If possible, *• to 
whether or colour frlends retained kconscious 
personality after what we term death,and If they 
were able to make that fact known to ua In r~~ 
way. You published my remarks at that tlmi 
your Issue ol February lath. •

Our medium has always had a- horror of be_„ 
possessed by a power that would take away ber 
consciousness, fearing that aba woulAbe made to 
- ---- ia ridiculous thlnga which would thereof-

were ground|csa so fat as pur prei
-------- -* —-* •—*--- ■* *-— to give up her rest

landed to make h
concerned, and Induced hi 
ence to any lofiuence whl 
lose her consciousness, and remajn perfe 
passive The result waa that aome ̂ seeke al 
she evidently (to tboai

nyo l
dl____ _____________ _

__  ___ ___ __call dead. This state, which
we dlsllngulsh by calling It a trance.basoccurfed 
every night of our silting since. (Weill three 
etenlnga In a week.) The different tone* of voice, 
the character of the communications, *rJ“

marvelous method of getting at. the secrets of 
our departed friends; secrets that members of the 
circle did nut know, bat proved to be true In af-

m power having the greatest control over the 
medium, rtitmi to be her mother, ^ho has been 
dead many years. A brother also controls at 
times.' When we wish toAiall lip some old friends, 
tbo control we call the "Mother " will say to her 
•on, through the lip* of the medium, "Oo and 
find them " We do net name the peraous we wish 
to hear from,but simply concentrate onr mind* on. 
them. Ins short tltne the control announce* a 
person by bis right name, not In an ofl-hsnd 
way, but utoaUy with acetslag difficulty at Drat, 
bcglnnlng-srith perhaps only the flret syllable of 
‘ name; but After several repetitions being able 

ipaaktho asms with east. Usually tha" Moth- 
says these persona ara unabla to. talk through

whom we call
__ . . . ______ _ ___________ Ike entirely In
French. Ha lathe moat fluent of all the controls, 
but evidently Is not a person any one of the circle 
.hu-been Intimately acquainted with. None of us 
understand French,except here and there* word; 
-nd so wa conclude- this spirit, ror wa assume It la 
_ spirit, la an old band at controlling, and Is drill
ing the vocal organa of the medium. The- "Moth
er "say*, it la new buatoeea (speaking through 
the medium ) to all of our frtcr-oai and aa aome of 
the circle object to other controls we will have to 
rxcrclsegaeat patience. Bho says that blit few of 
• c.m eao talk, although they could write through 
_ jrlttng medium. She further aaya that all they 
Impart at present through the medium. La more 
or less colored with her own peculiar method* of 
thinking and her beliefs, even though ahe be un
conscious. She also aa

spirits who (laud ready to talk and materialise, 
but that some of our circle would decidedly object 

“ iem
ie "  Mother 1'always tel 
eg by saying, “ (rood 
ibenof theclrclb havr

The " Mother!' always tells the lime to close the 
sitting byssylng, “ (rood night." After sir the 

hsvc left the room, 1 stand
behind the medium sod make s few upward pass. 
e«, when she seems to awake, a* out of a natural 

—  Bbe will awake without these passes, 
much longer Ume; and the controlrift ta

make the medium's head---------v
There Is nothing In all this I am aware Jhat can 

be called at all Convincing to any one not attend
ing the circle, and Intimately acquainted with all 
parties • nut our condition* sre open to all who 
wish to Investigate the subject. Form your owtf 
circle, end mike your own conditions and testa, 
---* "uu will nut fall In being Interested to say the 

D. E. Smith.

The Ethics olof HpIrltuMl|tBi.

A correctSterling with the proposition, 
system o f morals must be foun..., . . .  vu 
supposed revelation or ancient form of faith, but 
-On the constitution of msn," Mr. Tuttle shows the 
fallacy oMhcflogmaa that would attempt to con
tradict that statement, and reasoning from evolu
tion a* a baalv, demonstrates that “ Man never 
having fallen, needs no redemption." Man I* then 
considered as an Individual, bis suiceptlblllty of 
Inflolte Improvement It shown as residing In his 
morel faculties, end hie position and destiny point
ed ouL The growth of the body and subsequent 
advancement of mln^are presented, and mailer 

' fores defined-riOuiB foundation-upon which 
- . — loctrlne of re-lncar.

faction to be* felts-
______  tha primordial cell,

and man la shown as the outgrowth of the aces. 
The atm of the creative energy la shown to he the 
conferring of Immortality—that the body wa* 
made to serve the mind, and not the mind the 
body. 7

The chapter on the Appetites shows the benefit 
of Trâ ng natural, temperate'and Judicious, to In
sure hspplncu. The selfl'h propensities sre dis
cussed somewhat at fength.and It 1* shown tbit 
when-held to their true sphere, IhoT sre pure end 
right; perverted, or In excess, they leidto wrong 
doing and the Injury of ottore. Love, Beifevo-' 
!«nce sod Justice sre examined In,their different 
bearings, and tbelr true relations Are presented, 
In ronoccMon with wisdom and conscience.

The province of the will Is carefully examined, 
and Shown to depend upon the action of ail the 
(acuities. The rrletlons of labor and capital are 
tersely slated, and Ihe rights of lebof clearly, 
though briefly, laid down; the Illustration of the 
mill-da very happily presented. The rights of 
.women are shown to'aepend upon the question. 
" lash* a human being!" The duty of Individuals, 
* ‘  * * ““ ben to paren'

______. _____ ___________lety to IndlvU
sis, sre well presented In the " Fable of I
Wheel, "  One of the very best chsptcre Is on I__
duty of society to criminals; Ind although the 
ideas advsncqd ~^------ - mk—*----- -*f X

an□ *hqouru mo 
ra to b* utopian, yet aocl-

font of link_____ ______ ,________  _
radical cure, cease to bind-nponThe children__
burdensome sin* of the parent*. The chapter on 
‘he duty of sett culture, present* mote food for 
sought than many entire books, or even tome 
’hole libraries.
Moeogamlc marriage Is presented aa the only 

true domestic relation, and Is vlewsd In It* differ- 
ent bearing* Mr. Tuttle concludes the work with 
the Ides, tbst wbst Is possible to one It possible 
to all; thst Spiritualism makes man the divine 
centre, and that ha abould purify the Inner temple 
of hie soul, In order to have healthy • pi ritual 
growth; that we are dot living for ourselves alone, 
.bnt for the good of all. ^

The author dr asps bis Ideas with astrong mind, 
aod Indites them with the - pen of a ready 
writer. The book ta replete throughout with sug. 
gestlfe Ideas, calculated to attc tha mlede and Im
part aa Impulse to Iho thought* of the 
(s i work ovary Spiritualist, and every

n. n .  Hamilton writes: Allow m« wilt ten 
thousand others, to congratulate you on the much- 
Improve ’ appearance of the JouniraL, end the 
grand effort you are miking to redeem Spiritual- 
lira from sham and deception. Let troth prevail 
end-falsehood go under— booeaty go up son trick, 
ary go do wa. It la tint for thtektug (era a 
Women to be done with shame. Sham medlui 
And sham eplrlt* are not to be tolerated any more 
•kan sham creed* or ahain Christians. Idateals*. 

sd Usmt above Ml othrsa. and ny peu abarpsn-

iu rjsaertf& ssO Tftss* aacr*d.ah*ma of popular Christianity, and 1st 
nsa who aroAuasM dupe* out Into tha light of 

, -aaosi, science, and the hanuonlal philosophy. 
Bhama most be exposed or wa cennot gat people 
to look, at Untruth. -

O. I_  flssriss writes- ( do cot Intend to give 
BP the JoCXJlJU; 111* a welcome visitor. I life It 
better than any other paper I bare aver taker

Ancient Prsganlem s. Christianity.

edtplallon to therequlrcmcolaof Ita people,' 
out fighting about religion or deuounclng o.u.. 
deeds; and thus acted more rbnslslenl wllh clvl- 
Illation thau the aelf-rtghteoua Jewa, and advo- 
cates of our theology. In’ sectarian contention*, 
and condemning alt but themselves. Scripture! 
proof of FaganJiumaolly U given by the sailors 
who made auch an effort Vo asve Jonah after blade-/ 
llnqulncr waa proved. If an absconding Pagan had 
been found asleep on board of a Jewish vessel in\ 
a tempest, lie would have been unceremoniously 
launched overboard, without casting Iota. In eon-

rellglous -------—----------
IntrTnflucncc of war, as Ihaugurated by Moses.

Though Christians nominally profess a religion 
founded on “ Peace on rarth, and good will to 
mco," they uevertholesjilbave Inconsistently — 
copied what Motes tmn\d "a man of war," _  
the Object of their worship; and by sclyntific at-, 
ten lion to fighting, hare now become tha most 
skilled warriors the world ojpr produced. Though 
consuming scarcely **■— ------- -coDBuiurog scarce it udr̂ thlfidof Urn enllre-popu- 
latlon of the world, theyhave within the last threp 
centuries donequlte two-thtrdsof all the fighting; 
Those former sangCttha war*, from A. D. IWrt, un
til the close of the thirteenth centuryyBslwceo 
the followers of Jesus, and those of Mahomet,— 
known aa the Crusades, were cottigicncc-1, by 
CbrUUans under religious pretext, llurlo* the 
seventeenth Aentury thov (might amqpg them
selves on relltrlous queatlnnsWor..thtrty year*, 
( from JfilSto iMS,)depopul*l1n>1»rtIon*ofcen. 
tral Eeropc, when oren women, who took refuge 
In churches, were Inhumanly slaughtered The 
Blnal liw giver thus stands responsible for all the 
religious bloodshed that has cursed tha world, and 
stained the page* of ecclesiastical history from 
the Medlanlte massacre until (lusUVtis Adolphus 
fell fighting for religious toleration. More blood 
ha* bacu shed fighting In Ihe name or this Moss. 
Id “ Cod of battle," than In tho name of all heath, 
an god* combined': and sufficient treasure expend- 
cd fii the same, to bare evangelised the world and 
made a paradise of the earth.

While Jewa and Christians glory In the Idas of 
bctngJUic only, true Worshipers of God, they hsve 
done more to disgrace the nsmeoftlod and relig
ion, by tbelr horrible slaughter and persecution 
tb rough bigoted Infatuation,Ib taeny other people. 
Instead of Christendom making Any advance in 
civilisation after the-dowufall of pagan' Kornt) and 
suppression of Grecian literature, a retrogreistoir 
Into the barbarism thst characterised a long pert' 
od of history, known as the “ dare ages," was the 
sad result Not unUI science cameUi ber aid, did 
she show any sign of enlightenment, lienee natural 
humkn progvcaa.baa done more to modify relig
ious fanaticism and makeChrlsUnltylrcspcclable 
than theology has to promote clvilUjstJou.

Progressive religious teachers now are more 
divinely Inspired than Mote* wa* In ordering bis 
atrocities If one of our missionary reformers In 
India should get some of the priests of Brabmah 
In hi* power, he would not feel constrained to kill 
them. In the manner that "good old Elijah" slew 
*90 who worshiped God by s different ntme from 
his,—or If so, be could not be meritoriously re
warded wllh a free passage to heaven In a flaming

_______________In Ignoraqye,—though a few
“ wise fticn from the East,” would find a broad 
fletd open for mlsslonsry labor In this boasted 
laud of religious culture, where ''mammon" oc- 
jcuples tha highest sett In the synagogue,

M. B CnaviK.

M r..K iddie ’s Book.

Nearly two years silence ought to give me the 
character of n new contributor. My silence 
bs* been forced -and'-unwilling, but I hai

her. I____ _______________________
write in thtduit; hut the only message---- ---
obtain w**: " 77l.su hiut Mrayrd t/iy ptoptt Hit- 
turn to Mrrq, arul sirs nornon She determined,
however, to remtla emongst-thh Homans a little 
longer, thinking she would, perhaps, be abli to 
do her owo people some good; but white the re
mained with them tha Impure Influence* came 
over her more totensely, and abb was unable to 
leave them. When she bad resided wllh the Druids 
she htd always obtained truthful melanges; but 
here the mestagee became untruthful, because of 
the bad Influence.. 8hfl kept elnklng lower end 
lower, and wished she had never been gltwd wllh 
the power. At length the Homans found they 
could not depend upoiv her mcasages, and slew1 
her. On ber entrance It 
found herself In a very l
thinking that refnynsiio.._____________ ____
thought If she had but been faithful to ber people, 
bow much happier tho would have been. After 
baring been In the Bpirit-world for aome time, 
aome of the Druids kindly came to ber and tried to 
comfort her; but she said aha waa not worthy of 
their notice-for ahe bad betrayed them, Her aplr 
lbguldes for many long yeara wore t—1— “  
Here bes* but she would not receive

___. ____________ to excite her aympatby.
This, she said, waa tha first ray of light she htd 
received for a long lime. Wa asked her why she 

. IJpoke âosad and dqspondtng now. She replied,

JouKWai. just The saitt l new
^Tbe excitement In New York, over Kiddie's 
book Is Intense He beluga prominent educator 
In that city, having had charge of- lta public 
aclioolrfnr some twenty years, as Superintendent, 
an almost, Indispensable mac In that ofllce, hla 
conversion to Spiritualism was a severe blow to 
that orthodox Sodom; and then, to make bta view* 
public through a hook, waa a feature tin drome
dary could nut bear. Thev dare not allsflt him In 
the front,but resorted to the usual ortbodqi strat
egy of loading him with epithet* to render him 
odious aud evan Infamous In the eyes of a 
thfiffTNrttAsa and prejudiced public, and so compel 
Trim to rrtlgn. The press and the pulpit are en
gaged In thla manly work, but l  believe they pill

Kiddle put out a book In behalf of the 
aubUrnc-and highly aplrltual doctrine of Innate 
total depravity, or written voluminously la the 
Interest of endless hell torments, the public would 
have heard no orthodox bowl against him—on the
— ■----■--------•* 1— j t,cen patted on the back,
________ __ _____ jw."
And this reminds me, that Prof. Harrell, bold- 

ng the same relation to tho public school* of the 
Jty of Elmira, that Mr. Kidder doe* to the achoota 
of New York, recently delivered a prepared ad
dress before the Teacher’* Association of Tioga 
County, al this place; and to render himself su
premely “ sound an tho orthodox goose," stepped 
oulaldeof hit subject to give Darwinisms kick, 
clairvoyance a *t*b, and Spiritualism aalap oo Ihe 
face, for,which be waa cheered. -Bo you tee. It 
makes considerable difference whose ox la gored. 
’ ■ “  understand that Mr. Kiddle has put forth

view* Of Bptrllualtsm In hla book, hot

lly. Neither doe* ho Issue UdlrecUy to his schools 
or leacheret but putt It oil the market, like other 
books, for what'.It Is worth, and for those who 

lake Interest enough to-buy sol read It. But 
____Merrell bad a very large audience of teach
er* and cltUen* cornered tup-lti an opera house, 
and compelled them to hear him, whether or no. 
Ida address waa very distasteful to a large num- 
Lor'of hi* corncred-uff audience, beraute It wa* 
volunteered,-add ulterly foreign to hla subject.

If Mr, Kiddle ha* published a foolish book he 
will be the loser floanclally at least. At all events 
II I* getting pretty thoroughly advertised. But 
whatever may become of MTrKlddlo and hi* hook, 
good will come or the agitation, for the dirty 
waters of Gotham eanaot be stirred up without 
aome of the green aaum tff prejudice-and fanatl- 
dips being removed. Bo w* say, 1st bar agitate.
WavaatT, N. Y, May 12lb, 1871).' ‘

CoiamuMlewtlois frond Mra. n . Slu-p-

I have rtcel-jtd by express two beautiful paint- 
log*. given from Bummer-land, through the 
InitrumanlatUy of N ,B Blarr, spirit artist of Port 
Karoo, Mich., whom your reader* bar* all heard 
of many Urn**, and whom I wish to call attention 
to again through the columns of your paper, that 
all may be reminded of the opportunity offered 
them of beautifying their homes,tho*.easting sun
shine Into tbelr lives; also remind them that Ihe 
opportunity ol obUtolhg thaa* paintings through 
tbit char nal, may not long he afforded them. Prof. 
Btarr la erldenUy rapidly approaching tbo "  beau
tiful land," from which comet ht* high order of 
tilaplratloo. / ,. -

I am now In Bingham too, N. Y.,a beautiful 
little city oa the Ohuituro river, where Mr. 
Leonard ha* built a tomsnSIWa h*U dedicated to 
Spiritualism, Adjoining the hxtl b * grovaof flea 
old tret*, making It very attractive, and hjkre as
semble, each atfbeUqtkK faMhMt)whoetw earn 
noaUy laboring for Ua advancement of oar own

e Spirit world ahe 
ondlltooj and kept

it company they al 
ie of their gift*."

i they

cn ̂ toTeaveJ be

Nuss^-Nchool 'iltorar/urc.

•Nobody every-. ___________________
wat good. No matter tow good he may be, _ ... 
'ng la goodotfnTn-God's eight, unless It come* 
rom loving trust In Jeans."
I picked up a tittle Sunday-school paper entitled, 

- A'ixul Hurl*," printed way down In Gotham, to 
Park Row, and read the above extract. A thought 
to myself, la thla a sample of Sunday school liter
ature! Is It possible, in thla nineteenth century, 
In Ihl* age of light and knowledge, In thla age wbvi
religion*______ - _________ T_
pm vein cut, U Impossible, that men ureumra,ria 
be found, to pen for children such ah Idea aa la 
here shadowed forth! 1 don't know anything 
about heaven, but supposing there Is one; I don't 
know anything about God, hut auppoalng there I* 
one, aod you arrive In bis august presence.. He 
will say. You cannot come Inhere; bell la your 
portion. I know you wore very good; never did, 
a menu, low-lived action In your llfa; always tried 
to tnako everybody happy: always fell happy In 
the thought that the world wa* none the wpree 
for your having lived lull. Rut then, that cuts 
no figure wllh me. You ebould have trusted all 
to my non, Jcaua. 1 wounded him for your Irens- 
greeelone; 1 bruited him for your Iniquities,, and 
by hie stripes you were healed," I supper- "  
would avail you nothing to replv.^po matter
truthfully; "I wa* very good; 1 wa* not guilty of 
voluntary transgressions; nor guilty or iniquities, 
aod I had no tores lobeal. 6d It eeeua Ibls.va* all 
uaelcsa la my c**e." I suppose the reply would 
be nomclblng about original ilo, or something of 
■bat kind.

Whaf does a child know about what la meant by 
the pbreae, “ loving trutl Ie Jesut," Imputed right- 
eouanees,original sin! There la no preacher,of 
any Intelligence, who would dare to proaeji eucb 
•tuff to a congregation of Intelligent men and 
women. Then why write it for children! I think 
the reason ta obvious. They can grow children 
Into the church easier than to proaelyte adult*. 
Commence v̂ ltb them when young, Imbue tbelr 
minds wllh auperstlttoua twaddle, aod when they 
get old they will not depart from It.

H. B. Holcomb.
Bro. Holcomb la right to hla estimate or those 

Babbath schools that do not measure a human bo- 
log by the standard of goodness. Sometime ago 
we published an able review of tho present Sab
bath school system and the Idea* therein Incul
cated, and It could not fall to convince any candid - 
mind that It abould be at onCe' superseded by 
someth leg better—by the Progressive Lyceum, 
for Inatacce, founded by A. J. Hayta.

A Furious Pheaameaog.

Mrs ThomUjjnjr-wlfo, has-been a trance and 

it her
____ _____________ ______________ _ _jd atilt
continue* to be, unable to speak except In l  very 
low whisper that cannot bo beard aero** the 
room unless everybody la atilt. Now, when 
•be Is entranced—end ahe la always unconscious 
while In that condition—she, or the spirit talking
------- - " r, speaks and alnga In a* loud * voice

In thsclrcle.
'again. Tha control* have.answered my questions 
In regard to this phenomena, but 1 cannot fully 
underaund their explanation. L have, since I 
have .bean a Spiritualist, witnessed nearly all

Kuj-i of mediumahlp, and think I understand 
w they are developed, but this peculiar phatk 

It beyond.my comprehension In U* working*. 
Now, T would like to have auch Aon a* A. J. 
Darla, E. V, Wilton, Prol. Denlon;Mr. Bailey, Mr. 
Ptahback, or other* of equal mental caliber and

i s r th m r  " u
Wm. C. Thoms*.

It*. Lovely write*: Borne twb mohlha ago I 
awoke on* morning between two and three o’clock 
sad becoming quite reatleea, I got up and dressed 
myaalf, arent Into tha kitchen and started a Are. 
I then aat down by tha table aod read awhile. In. 
tending to call my wife at' half-past Are o'clock. 
After reading an hour parhapa.1 pat the book 
aside, and laid my head on tha Uble with my arm 
for-r pillow Wet), I fall aalaap, though 1 did not 
Intend to do so, and the next thing I knew, or

“ S
might ha but of doora, soma twenty or thirty yard*

The,voice arose from ni 
node of them knew m; 
rni .out and looked all

------- I  the* came In and fool---------------- -
It was exactly kalf pret flra o'eloek. 1 hope tha 
Jot-’KXat, may arontually And -lta way Into aqary 
household la every Bute la the Union.

core lhda^?tbetoMM  auSd*rouEreTthlo 
to protect tha good sad pure taedfuma.

7  writes t Tha Joua>at 
with ras Bnt I cannot well

Dr. C. P . Sanford write*: The i 
Spiritualism la traveling upward In Kansas. The 
—sjority of the many Spiritualists whom I meet.
_______ ___ for the caprao you hove pursued lu
regard to frauds. The aogef world will defend 
It* genuine medium*, and If any one In hla real 
for the good of tbo cause should Inadrerleetly

lest of It* reputed and established value. It la 
hardly worth your-whllo to expose tricksters, for 
so far as we are able to tearu by observation, at 
we visit communities where they htve been, we 

USkeplIctaa woll ** Spiritualist* say they 
- ----.----- - *---- r cause more goodexpose themselves,

Notre and Egtrarla.

C»tt any one be convinced by logic or the eoul'e 
Immortality-!

A Chicago clergyman startled hla flock a few 
Sunday evening* ago, by4elllng them “hell It not 
half so full of men and womens* men and women 
•ro full of hell."

Jratra drove forth the money-changers -and 
traffickers, aaylag, “My Father1* house shall ' - 
called the boose of yrUer, but ye have mad 
a den of thieves “

Let obscenity.ttLflfrij. features be abolished. 
Let the moral tone of solely everywhere be tuned

troth* ; and this Is a work that n------ -
compllah for us—no hireling can supply,'

Victor Hugo, In bta oration at the Voltaire 
Centennial, like Paloe, denounced war aa the 
direst of human woes aud greatest of human 
curses. While VolUfre made war upon a ~ 
atantlne Christianity, be ouloglrtd Jesus an<

d aplrll; ho*
uccd Ijt the i_____
“ ‘-nself temporarily,

friend of the peace-loving (junkers.
Hr. Wytd has devoted much patient labor In 

proving tons how gigantic ara the powers of the 
human embodied soul and spirit; how often
spirit phenomena are proJ— * “ ------ ‘ ~
spirit body of the medium

Hla pa . 
subject.

11 Is. Indeed, when crowded upon by wearisome 
and conflicting caret and duties,aud when templed 
by the aina which most easily beset ua, that wo 
have greatest need to be lifted. In eplrlt, by tho 
certain aaiurance and realisation of a life beyond, 
out of the narrow limit* of the day and tho hour, 
oren while faithfully working and struggling In 
the appointed way,

Tlir-ro are plenty of workers Iq our Cause 
who are not mediums In tha strict sense, and yeL 
•re co operating with the Splrll-world for purely 
aplrltual purposes. There are normal mediums 
Into whose mind* aplrltual Ideas and plana can - 
be Insulted, aud they can receive magneUc sup
port and encouragement from aplrll friends to

finds limn bang Wvlty on hit bands; --------
.morally and mentally asleep; and h!s position In 
aoclely la ollen no higher than that of *' polypus 
over which the tide floats.

Tho Shaker say*; God doe* nqt see with mor- 
tel vision; but with eyes that pierce every cloud 
and Incrustation, and the same light Illumes, the 
satire love pervades, and all things are balanced 
duly; for lie look* Into the laterlor—the heart, 
and judges rightly; while finite being* look at, and 
Judge from exterior appearances, aod decide lot- * 
perfectly, If not unjustly.

NnlrlfuallNin gave juriTa better Idea of the 
world to come, and, in keeping with Isaac Tay- 
lor’* “ Physical Theory of tbo Future World," It 
!aught that there was or——* “ *•*
that aplrita were not dl«iav-. 
classes ; that there waa a condition t—  — 
might call hell, and another condition they might 
call baaven, aa well aa an Intermediate state,

NplrltUMliani ha* ahown ua that we must 
broaden our knowledge of natural laws, that the 
limitation of natural laws now laid down were 
untenable, and that there were law* and forces 
which we must learn to recosmlte. Then, too, 
Investigations of aplrltilal phenomena had a ten
dency to lead materialist* to believe In a future 
world, In which the happiness wa* proportioned 
to human conduct In this world.

(t would be Invaluable.' Then, the jRvtd real. 
Ixatlon of this fact of Immortality whrch cornea 
through aplrll manifestation ; Ita presentation as 

qua), erer present, all-rlUUilng truth, la so .
,__-trial an influence for good, with all who aln* '
corely desire to rUe In the scale of being, that we 
think it would not be easy to overstate Ua worth.

Wo are ail related to the Inhabitant* of the 
Iplr 11-world, sad Interiorly to the various xooes 
of spiritual development. We are all of ua not 
only morula on this mundane sphere doing the 
external work of life, but wa are at Ihe aamo 
time Immortal* occupying a certain 'relationship 
Pi the spiritual-world,, and In clow companion, 
ship with the' Inhabitants of that part of tbo 
spiritual apherei with which we are In sympathy, 
whalher weknow ttor “»•

universe around him, and point* out to him hi* 
immortal destiny. BpIrUuallim la In aoCoao with 
(Any, because true art la the expression of spiritual 
beauty-and -divine principles Inform,In expres- 
alon, In language, “ and In tho every-day lire of

Hlanottbeawingincof a lamp In tha cathe
dral of Flaa. nor tho falling of an apple In the . 
garden at WooUlbrope, but the fact that the flret 
waa observed by a Galileo, the second by a New
ton, which has made these events *o fruitful of 
eonteqncnce* to aclance. And to It It not the 
simple knowledge of Immortality, bat fhe luting 
emotions, the high thoughts, sod noble moires, 
■nd far reaching uplrallons, which that pregnant 
fact awaken*, that Is to be fruitful In result* of 
----— jood to oar spiritual

a, which that pregnant
*"•* ia m  n« *—“ *-• ■-------■*-

overluting c<
. T . P . » M * M . « f  England, In a late lae.
ture OU 8ptrttu*n»cfl, aald t "dome people were 
*0 auicepUWe of anbjectlra Illusions that thetr 
evidence wquld be of no value; he knew men and 
“•roman whom ho could make to see ghost* Innu
merable. Ha bad iWmeriaad occasionally tor 
forty yeara;'but though.bo had subjected him- 
tall to many pdweriul mesmerist*, ha had Barer 
felt any sort of Influence. It waa, however, u un
likely that twelka persona sitting In a room would 

«  Illusion "  ■'•' -** --1*- 
itlke." -

There are alriklog coincidences la Spiritual
ism, even In apparent anomalies.' In the extract * 
quoted la TA* flptrit ualuol March,kith, Trom the 
Rev. Ohulea Beecher’* book on Bplrlluallam, In 
hla account of tha second sight of Dr. 0. *. 
Stowa, n professor at Hartford, w* read tha two 
of the professor's nightly TlaUanta u a boy, jshea 
residiqg *t bpma, ware tha apparitions of an 

it glayar of Ua rtoHn aad hi* wlfa, sad that
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tritf.The Wisdom ot Poole and the Folly of 
Philosopher*.

hr A. J. DAVta.

ncM of either
_____ a exlat In, and

be represented by, any one human mind. 
“No monopoly" la the law or nature; let all 
would-be monopolist “take notice.”

It  la difficult to decide, with mathematical 
precision, exactly where the fool ceaaee and 
the philosopher begins In any one individ
ual; perhaps because the two are delicately 
Intermingled in the thoughts, feelings, and 
actions—so nicely blended and affiliated, 
perhaps, that to attempt to separate them 
would be as dangerous to lire as cutting 
asunder the ties that united the Siamese 
twins.

I know a bright, driving. Intelligent mer
chant who lives meanlv and miserably: to 
the end that he may become a millionaire, 
and dlepaagnlQcent and rich.

1 am acquainted with a graduate of one 
college and of two universities—a thorough
ly well-educated man, capable of practicing 
two professions—who is so Ignorant and
negligent 
that Bets

________________ Jane_________
it of the ordinary rules of health, 

___ __ Is one of the most helpless and mis
erable Invalids, and yet he cannot see “ why.’’ 

I t  Is common to meet these widely-spaced 
extremes; not only In general society,but 
also In the same person: The marriage of 
sinner and angel In one bosom; insane self
ishness and Impulsive generosity in the 
same character.
I have heard an eloquent speaker and writer 

on human liberty, who Is a savage.tyrant In 
his own family. A  certain great advocate 
of female virtue—guarding his wife and 
daughters with the glittering sword of right
eousness—habitually visits the dance houses 
and kee^s a beautiful woman demoted to

**There are unfortunate types of character.

B n who is rooted and grounded In
> ------------------  -----

rld bm
ness,” seeks to please the , 

He gains the world \W
■ w . .____________
world and himself. —  --------- ------- -
his folly, Is rich for a day, and calls himself 
a philosopher. But the hour cometh whefe 
he will see that bo has trodden” under foolN 
every element of heavenly wisdom and hap 
pines*.

There are two kinds of fools and philqso- 
....................................... ....  irtlUclal.

yours: call him “a 
controversy. —

Of .course, making your own positive con. 
vtctlons the standard of good sense, is a 
specimen of egotistic shallowness which en
titles you to be called “a philosopher!” Does

Do you wish to be regarded as “a fool” by 
a fellow being? Then let him know that 
you privately regard him aa a sample- A 
deliberate, superlative, natural fool is cer
tainly a great unadulterated .philosopher* 

. They are the ends of the same stick.
The systematic fool, who Is also a'philos

opher, hangs upon- you like a sack of sand, 
lie thrusts himself upon your society unln-
vttedAnd stays with you aa longaa f-* -*-----
He Is easily charmed with his owi
Is too preoccupied-with his own. thoughts 
and feelings to give yours much attention. 
His good humor with himself la unbounded
and irresistible. I f  he bores you—that is, 
if you let him. or if you patiently put up 
with him—in either case, you are both a fool 
and a philosopher; and It Is not Impossible 
that he and you mar become peers and arm 
friends.

I f  you have a private conviction, what-

perapicaolty. In fact, with an honest 
abiding consciousness of your superior 

intellectual grasp and competency, you may 
be a self-contained philosopher in the pro

a toward tl

made a loud complaint against The Call, of 
that city, which refused to publish an arti
cle written by him in reply to a recent ora
tion by Colonel Ingersoll. Mr. Thompson 
made the charge that the reply was sup
pressed at the Colonel's request. Thereupon 
Colonel lngetwll wrote a fetter to the edi- 
tor.in which he said: “Theideathatl would 
object to the publication of anythlngso per
fectly irrelevant and harmless, Is simply ab
surd. I f  a belief in the inspiration o f the 
Old Testament, united with a comfortable 
hope that a Urge majority of the world will 
he eternally damned, ia a source of consola
tion to the Itev. C. J. Thompson, let him re
tain the belief and cherish the hope. 1 
would nbt for the world deprive him of nny-

accordlng to his folly"

A  man Is a rplrit, and yk  thla same spirit 
refuses to beiieVelq anything but material
ism! There are taints who adopt the most 
fruitful Spiritualism-In their thoughts; 
while, in their dally lives and conduct, they 
practice the most barren materialism.

The fool said in hU heart “there is no

lion; while those who have positively said 
“there Is a God," have a sweet conscious
ness of being wiser than others; which at 
once begets an Immensity of doubt concern
ing their ability to decide "what is truth."

The fool Is pne who fancies he can ooih- 
’ t escape the pebalty. 

.. garden coflfldent that
he, being more cunning than others, can 
"gather tigs of thistles."' There are philos
ophers who fancy that the progress of Truth 
may be promoted by falsehood, shams, and 
chicanery.

►elite
. _____U the biggest fool of the age. I f  you
would be happy, never seek for it; but faith- 

------ *---- '------ work, the true compen-fully perform you; 
satlon will surely c

A Letter from Central America.

TV Um Editor o(IS« Bauei»PeiUMorm CfLJoeurftl.-
In accepting your kind invitation to give 

the readers o f your highly valued Journal 
some account of matters in this part of the 
world, I will beg; drat of all, to explain the 
double name at the end ofthU communica
tion. In doing so It will be necessary to re
produce «  bit of history. v

The Qrst effort made. In modern times, to 
open a transit across thB-dsthonig of Pana
ma. was in the years 1835 6. by Air. Charles 
Biddle, who was appointed commissioner 
by President Jackson, to examine thedlffer- 
ent parts of the American Isthmus, with a 
view of opening communication with the 
Pacific. Mr. Biddle visited -Panama, Where 
he remained torsome time, and then pro
ceeded to Bogota, via Buenaventura on the 
-Paclffivln^omnany with tho delegation to 
the National Congress from the provinces 
of Psnama and Veraguas. While at the 
capital he succeeded In obtalnihg a grant 
for building a raHroad to connect the two 

Koceans: but as he died soon after his return 
to-ihfl_Unlted States, in 1837, and aa the 
country was In the midst of a disastrous 
commercial and financial crisis at that time, 
the project wae for the time abandoned.

In the year 1848, however, three or four 
enterprising American capitalists, saw their 
opportunity for carrying out the great —

. A V  Chauncey and John L.
led later by that..................

W. U. As pin- 
_______ _____ John L.'Sto

uter by that Indefatigable en-
m_____„ ___ Baldwin, (the sad tragedy of
whoee ending may ho alluded to hereafter,) 
— -* *— " ------M. Totten, afterwards for

baybor of Porto Bfello, (beautiful port) was - 
regarded with favor, oo account or Its abso
lute security against storms: but It was 
finally determined for several reasons, to 
commence the roi 1 upon the UUnd of Man
zanillo, in Navy Bay, seven miles to the 
north of the Chagres liver slid about twen
ty-five miles south of Porto Bella- There
fore, in due course, the great work was* in
augurated amid the Mangrove swamps, 
where thene had never before been a human 
habitation, and the new town, or settle
ment, or camp, or whatever it might be call
ed, was named Aaplnwall by the few brave 
and hardy Americans who dared to peril 
their lives therein. _

Whether it uyta because the imthor\Ves 
of the country were not consultedTor wheth
er they kad from the first entertained other 
views, certain it U they were not disposed 
to edopt the American name, hut christened 
the place Colon,- Spanish for Columbus, la 
honor of the great discoverer, who is said to 
have anchored dqrlng one of his voyages *“ 
the hay. Thus It comes that Colon u the I------ *- —------  the
_______ „ __________than by the other;
but in the United States, it Is still for (.he 
most part called Asplnwall. Anil It Is nat
ural that there shqjitd'ba a desire to per
petuate the uieurunr and fair famo of the 
principal founder of this first great lnter- 
ocoanlc highway, by calling one of Its ter
mini after him; but, on the other hand. It 
mqst bo admitted that a government has 

Jhe undoubted right to exercise Itaowndls- 
- cretion about such a matter. Our own gov
ernment would certainly Insist upon doing 
so. NtrMn this Instance, however, ex Secre
tary tisfi seemed to **1 -------- -----------
ternatlonai courtesy 
At all events, when our preeont representa
tive was sent out, six or seven years ago* 
with Ills commission made out as Consul at

with the adJaoenUboast is mostly carried on 
by caiuocu or ndtive boats, made from a 
single tree, and sometimes largo enough to 
safely carry- twenty people. The town is 
built mostly of wood, with here and there a 
brick or stone building, and when approach
ed from the aea has a verv pleasant appear
ance, againat its dark background of dense 
tropical vegetation. It is very low. how
ever, being In that respect much like the
__icago of former days, before the all-pow-
erful jack-screw exerted Its elevating 
fiuence upon youisnow splendid city. Th 
Is no part of tho thousand acres, more

n youisnow splendid city. There

less, composing the island, more than three 
feet above high water; and as the differ
ence between’hlgh and low tide Is only eigh
teen Inches, we are about aa “low down* as 
It is possible to get. All the front, of tho 
island, towards1 the Caribbean on tho 
north and Navy Bay on the west* Is of coral 
formation. The reef exttttds along the sea 
front, affording protection from the big 
waves that sometimes coihes rolling in be
fore the mad fury of occasional northers. 
Onthe-north-west 'ongleor.the reef stands 
the Iron lighthouse, sixty feet high, built 
by the railroad company, white along the 
beach, facing north and wrett are the build
ings occupied by the employes of the road, 
Including also a flntkitone church, which 
cost seventy-five thousand dollars, amLMie 
engine and car shops. Back of these n  the 
town proper, which Is regularly laul oi't 
and numbers about one hundred and fifty 
house*Independent of tho railroad, and If1. . . ,  ... ...i i --------i i...houses Independent of tho railroad, and If 
only kept In order, would present by no 
means a bad appearance. That i f  however,- 
is a sad stumbling-block, and will bring my 
present letter to an abrupt close. ' T.R.

Colon, (Asplnwall) Isthmus of Panama, 
April 88th 1870.

DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM. 

Being Short Hundav Exercises for 8plrltn-

been laid under contrlbuUon Id thla Bertas. Credit, 
will be give a la duo lime; but do dl* Unction Is 
here made between wbat Is — ■-
selected or compiled. These _...... ..... , -----
by a competent scholar, whose wide research and 
great attainment! well lit him (or tho task, and

on the contrary, perfect personality Is to 
bo found only In God, while in all finite 
spirits there exists only a weak Imitation 
or personality."

We ore united to the universal Spirit be
cause we have in us elements of the divine 
Nature. God is In us. t&mething that was 
before the elements, and owes no homage 
tinto the sun, is in the human soul. This is 
our transcendent claim. In the conscience 
there are two elements: first myself, and 
then a higher objective element, which is 
God. Through conscience, then, we are 
brought Into immediate relations with God. 
Conscience and the consc lousuesa of God are 
one. AndJhl* is why we suffer no media
tors, no external authority; this is why we 
submit to no spiritual dictatorship; this is 
why we preserve our Independence before 
all blblea and all creeds. God ia our high-

__________ __ .. estreason; it is he who enlightens, he who
urteinal and what la -fltreetsrh» wfio speak's to us within, 
article* am prepared * JQut by conscience, bo It understood, WC 
"im to? ihi'uTv In? do not mean that fetish, tho mere reflex of

neoeaaarilT. endorse ltall.—Ip. jouxsaul .
Wo have seen that the conception of 

cams is Involved in all operations of the 
reason. Tho theory of an infinite series of 
Invariable sequences as an explanation of
**“  — *------“ ay exert*1— **— ‘ ---------**-

__________  ut it Is I
aloglM of our limited 

as with all our rational notions. Thepro- 
position that a 'series of reasonable effects 
can be produced without reasonable cause, 
Is absurd to the earnest thinker.

Aa for tho anti-thclstlc argument,drawn 
from the existence of evil, aiWays and ev
erywhere the development of energy In 
the human race Implies the existence of 
that which energy must subdue, namely, 
evil in some shape or other. It is only by 
the'eontrast of evil that good can be said 
to exist. To ask why evil should exist 
among finite imperfect beings, may, to 
higher Intelligence, seem os childish os it 
would he to ask wbr a triangle has three 
sides.
■We have already presented (In Number 

Two)- tho. syllogism which satisfied the 
great.mind of Leibnitz as to the divine ex
istence; bat it will bear repetition. It Is as 
follows: (1) In the whole universe all is 
contingent, nothing is neoesaary, nothing a 
cause of Itself. (8) To explain tho cause of 
all, therefore; we must admit a cause which
may be necessarily a cause of itself and of 
all things. (3) This cause being, *‘—  ** 
Is necessary, it follows that God u,

thing so consoling.”
“Answering a fool according to his folly" 

Is attended with great risk. By perceiving 
and describing the folly and senselessness 
of others, one Is liable to suffer the penalty 
c7 becoming barren, cold, crnel, and nnwi/e. 

- A  distinguished comedian, clear-headed and 
cheerful, by long-continued representation 
of that embodied simpleton called “ Hump- 
ty Dumpty,” loot bis health, his cheerful-

philosopher can be asoer- 
ubmlttlng the problem to 
of tbe Evangelical. * *“

■Hr In the sly fool stage;by evolution 
la “a wiser and a sadder man” : no one 
menUy unhappy save himself; and 
o Incomprehensibly blind is natural 

■■ K nees, tbe man fancies himself aa far 
brighter and wittier than his associate*!

The cynical fool Is a persistent philoso
pher. He never sees a virtuous quality In 
any man, and never fails to see everything 
that la bad. The openly evil and the secret-

Asplnwall, and when hie exequatur was po
litely refused by this government, upon tho 
ground that Colon was the nameof the
place, the Irate ex-head o f the State Depart
ment changed. In his wrath, the Consulate 
into a mere commercial agency. This waa 
done because the incumbent, although 
shorn of dignity and authority, would -not 
require official recognition by the Colum
bian, government.- How much -wiser and 
better It would have been, to bave written. 
Consul at Colon, rather than Commercial 
Agent at Asplnwall t But such are aOme-

plained that In the United States he feared 
there was a fatal î cfc of the “ spirit of 
Christ." He seriously declared \tbat on 
more than one occasion he had heard an 
American woman say toher husband,“Dear, 
will you bring me my shawl V’ and the hua- 
band had brought ttl Worse than this, be 
had seen a husband, returning home at even
ing, enter the parlor where his wife waa. 
sluing—perhaps In t l »  very beat chair in 
the room—and the wife not only did not go 
sod get his slippers ahd dressing-gown, hut
she even remained seated, and left him to w ..... .
And a chair aa b^oould. In a rase like thJK am aware would be aklii to the Augean la- 

, the exact intoporttona ot l bore at Hercules, but with your permission 
-----*■-------bency -  ’ i  willdo what JusUoe 1 can to the sadly

ed even a remote Idea ot what It la like. _  
few may have made the voyage to Califor
nia, or Central America, or the Squib Pacif
ic, but It is safe to presume that the vast 
majority know or Colon (Aaplnwall) only as 
a point on the lathmusof Panama, at which 
the railroad baa ita Atlantic), or morp defi
nitely, Its Caribbean terminus. Even tbe 
f  »vored few who “have traveled,” and havr 
passed through, are Uttle competent to g1v< 
Mdrrect description of the place. There, 
has always been a prejudice, not Justified_____ jeen a prej_______ _____________
bjr the facta, against It, whlch.aa an old re%

snt, I wouldllke to m Thla I

_ wUldo wbatJiL 
traduced locality.

Know then, all who care for the informa-

he truly
___ ______latitude

____ j longitude 78° 54’. The ta
il upon which It Inbuilt is separated from 
main-land by only a nano# passage of 

_. o t Ave hundred feet known as theFox 
river, across which a solid readied of earth 
baa been Ailed hi lust wide enough for "
railroad track. This, causeway forma __
m i* i«nq communication with the Interior. 
No other read of any kind exists, but that 
fact makes lltUa difference as the stuToand- 
--------------------t ^ o r t ^ .w t ld .p r im -

God.
As to the first proposition wo have seen 

that tbawhole terfdenoy of modern science 
Is to coutlrhs It  (See Number 80.) In the 
whole visible universe all Is contingent—a 
product of time.

The veryVord nature, according to Us 
derLvatlon-Cwwcor, to be born) means that 
which Is born or produced; the becoming; 
that which has a beginning and an end; 
that which has not tbe cause of its exist
ence In Itself, and the cause of which must 
’ s s *--------* " ------- ' — ’

4he weand proposition Is, therefore, an 
affirmation of the principle of causation as 
a demand of the reason. It Is only by soph
istry that this Icon be contested. Truly It 
ts remarked by Herbert Spencer: "The 
Idea of cause will govern at the end, ns It 
has done at the beginning; It cannot be 
abolished, except by tbe abolition of 
thought itself. If  we admit that there can 
lie something uncaused, there la no reason 
to assume a cause for anything.”

In the regress of causes, unless wo Would 
fail Into the qbaunllty of tin infinity of in
variable sequences, we must atop at the 
uncaused cause; at that which is a cause 
of Itself and of all things: and this fulfills 
the idea of God. "The syllogism of Leib
nitz is thus complete.

Beneath all the changes of the universe 
there is an enduring something. There are 
abiding constants as well aa fleeting changes; 
enduring realities aa well as unstable phe
nomena The same forms and relations, 
the same forces and tawa,L&o (to o  anmio-

thaw Arnold, “for this tends to make us' 
think of God as If be were a magnified and 
pon-natural man In tbe next street r/we 
ought to think of God as ‘the Eternal; not 
ourselves, working for rlgbtebtfimees.’ ”  Bat 
how, except It be undor human conditions, 
—  I know what is meant by *he Eternal,

B vc»kbecause the relation of God to 
understood, is not verifiable. Quito 

table) I think, as are tho statements 
le enduring power around ns tnakea 
hteousuess, etc. An impersonal 
so God at all, for he lacks the com- 
ta of hla attributes, la incomplete, 
la Into the category of Nature. ’

.really----- “-------. _ ______ 0_.j It to*------------,  _
deny'lt to the Supreme Bplrlt—to TnfinUe 
Intelligence. Be not alarmed by the cry of 
anthropomorphism. There is room enough 
in Infinite Being even for. the Anthropo- 

lorphir
“Pera................... ......„  „  — — , __

a not mei It has Ita basis In pure selfhood^! X* 
in being for—or to—self, eelf-oonsctousnee,"

Be-Engagement of A. jA av li.
A  letter joat received fronr £he Sec. of tbe 

Flrat Harmonist Association of N. Y. City, 
brings ns the aunraned that Bro. A  J. Da- 
via will continue his contributions to oar 
columns. The secretary writes at follows:

“The time for which we had made ar
rangements with Mr. A. J. DavJs to wrlto 
for your paper having expired, it gives me 
great pleasure to Inform you that our socl- 

-aty has just concluded further arrange
ments with hint to continue his contribu
tions to your fearless and Independent 
Journal during the ensuing six months; 
you may therefore promise to your sub- 
scrlbers the continuance of his services os a 
*egular contributor.”

—without reference to that Which le not 
Self. The personality of God, therefore,, 
does not necessarily involve the distinc-

their own passion, bigotry or pride, which 
some men (Install, on the throne a f con
science, and ignorantly op wilfully bow 
down to. OnlvAg those whose desire to do 
right Is freed tom  all taintoftpaidon, In
justice and self-conceit, is^coiQclenffe truly 
revealed. Oniy to the pdre in heart, the 
humble and the just. Is conscience audible 
—is God visible.

RECITATIONS.
bout of my

And make Thy purpose mine. 
Thv voice Is at 111

Th **• ’

sous functions, and the same archetypal 
Ideas, remain amid all Individual changes. 
There Is an enduring' substance Which U 
the subject « f  all these changes. There ta 
a permanent force, or power, which Is the 
cauye of all change. There are constant 
numerical proportions, determinate geome
trical forms, specific ideal arohfttypes.and 
special ends, which give tbe law of all 
change. The universe is therefore a unity, 
a cosmos (or Oder), a harmonious whole, 
both In Its contemporaneous and in its suc
cessive history.

Do you suppose that all this vast con
crete. which you call the natural universe, 
came there without thought and without 
thoughts? Do yon suppose that the con
stitution of each separate atom of that con
crete does not Involve thought and several

ul, impart 
divine!
“ this languid heart, 
by purpose m‘—

-------------- if and small,
-he world’s is loud and rude;

O. let me hear Thee over all,
And be, through love, renewed.

Give me tho mind to seek 
Thv perfect will to know:

ADd lead me, tractable and meek,
The way I  ought to go.

Make quick rov spirit's ea* /
Thy faintest word to heed:
■” * * ' --------"  bo ever near

n my need. -

What ta tho bigot's torch, the tyrant’s 
• chain? ’  ^

1 smile on doath. If heavenwara hope re- 
mu! □!

But, If the warring winds ot nature’s strife 
Be all tho faithless charter of my life,
If chance awaked, Inexorable power.
This frail-and feverish being of an hour; 
Doomed o'er the world's .precarious scene 

to sweep.
SWift as tho tempest travels on the deep, 
To know delight hut by her parting smile, 
And toll, and wish, and weep a little while; 
Then melt, ye elements, that- formed in 

vain
This troubled pulse and visionary brain t 
Fade, ye wild flowers, memorials of my 

doom; •
nd sing 

tomb I

INVOCATION.
Omniscient Spirit, hijlp us to realize that 

there ta a cloud of witnesses aljout us, to 
whose scrutiny our thought* and our lives 
are open. But grant that we may not need 
the thought that we are observed, to deter 
us from uncleanliness of thought and of 
act. Let us be pure because purity is the 
law of our highest welfare ns developed 
under thy laws. Let us be good because the 
soul's highest faculties are beat served and 
satisfied by goodness. I»et us love because 
a holy love U noble, unselfish and divine. 
Let us be Just and generous because Jus- 
ice and nmeronlty are steps towards thee, 
our Father and our God, who art Infinite 
goodness, purity and love. Amen.

- - j simplest aftMltie beet;
Thy lodging Is la childlike hearts;

Thou makest there thy-reet.
Dear comforter I Eternal LoveJ 
. If .thou wilt stay with me,
Of. lowly thoughts and simple ways 
. I ’ll build a house for thee.
Who made this beating heart of 'mine 

But thou, my heavenly GueNt?
Let no one have It, then, but thee,

And let It be thy rest.

BENEDICTION.
May the love of God snraonnd you with 

all good Influences; and ahould there seem 
to be bad Influences, mar they be for your 
ultimate good, In giving you strongf* 
against temptation, and the confidence thi

thoughts? God ta a spirit, and thinks; and 
tbe forms of hta thinking must be contain
ed in his work. It  It takes mind to con
strue tbe world, bow can it require the ne
gation ot mind to oonstitute it? The uni
verse ta one, and the principles of Ita stkno- 
tura are thoughts. \

Do yon say that Immortality ta ah ahsohl- 
ity? It ta no more abaurd that you should 
he continued than that you am That you 
art Is the guarantee ot your necessity. God 
Is a concrete Spirit—not ah atetraot unit, 
why ahould not the death of tbe body be

than, even as yon we so united here, In the

comes from trial. Grant, O God, that we 
may diligently,study thy thoughts os re
vealed In nature and In man’ s Immortal 
soul; and that in thy light wo may find 
light and comfort. Amen.

Prof. Buchanan will lecture mt the Re
publican HsU, New York, on the following, 
subjects before the "Christian Society of 
Divine Love and Wisdom: Sunday, June 
32nd, “Divine Love as the Law of L ife;" 
JnIy_87th,“The Earthly Paradise.”

Prof. Dehton, In a tetter to us, says:. 
“Your criticism of Mr. Kiddle's book ta 

first-rate. I think t can see all around tbe 
good effect of your manly stand for good 
sense and sound judgment in spiritual mat
ters.'’
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